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I N D E X 
TO THE PRINTED ACTS AND RESOLVES OF, AND OF THE 
REPORTS TO THE 
G E N E R A L ASSEMBLY 
OF THE 
State of Rhode Island 
AND PROVIDENCE PLANTATIONS, 
F R O M T H E Y E A R 1 8 6 3 T O 1 8 7 3 , 
WITH TABULAR INDEXES OF CHAPTERS, TO THE YEAR 1875, INCLUSIVE. 
BY 
JOSHUA M. ADDEMAN, 
Secretary of State. 
printed by Order of the General Assembly. 
PROVIDENCE:' 
P R O V I D E N C E PRESS C O M P A N Y , P R I N T E R S TO T H E S T A T E . 
1875. 
PREFACE 
AT the January Session, 1873, the General Assembly passed a resolution 
authorizing the Secretary of State to make an Index to the Schedules from the 
year 1862, to the close of the January Session, 1873; the same being in con-
tinuation of the Indexes previously prepared by the Secretary. This work has 
been accomplished in the following pages. 
To facilitate the search for the acts of incorporation, the Secretary has pre-
fixed to the General Index several tablesr in which are arranged the leading 
corporations, with location when fixed in the charter, the Session at which 
the act was passed and at which amendments thereto were made. On the 
next page will be found a tabular index of these classes of corporations. For 
the purpose of making it of greater usefulness, this portion of the Index is 
brought down to the close of the May Session, 1875. 
The General Index, like its predecessors, is alphabetically arranged in 
chronological order. 
THE FOLLOWING A R E THE CLASSES OF CORPORATIONS: 
[ t a b u l a t e d . ] 
PAGE 
Banks v. 
Institutions for Savings x. 
Insurance Companies xii. 
Railroad Corporations and Steamship and Navigation Companies x v . 
Cemeteries xxi. 
Charitable, Social and Mutual Benefit Societies, viz. :— 
Masonic xxii. 
Odd Fellows xxiii. 
Temperance xxv. 
Knights of Pythias xxvii. 
Fire Districts xxviii. 
Miscellaneous xxviii. 
Academic, Library. Scientific and Literary Societies xxxiii. 
Religious Societies, viz.:— 
Baptist xxxix. 
Congregational xliv. 
Episcopal xlvi. 
Methodist xlvii. 
Universalist xlviii. 
Miscellaneous xlviii. 
Roman Catholic (Note) l. 
Manufacturing Corporations, including Land and Reservoir Companies li. 
Coal, Mining and Oil Companies lxvi. 
Preface. v . 
BANKS IN RHODE ISLAND, 
CHRONOLOGICALLY ARRANGED, WITH THE DATE OF THEIR CHARTERS, AND 
OF THE SEVERAL AMENDMENTS A N D ACTS RELATING THERETO. 
ORIGINAL LOCA- DATE OF 
TION. CHARTER. 
Providence Providence Oct., 1791... Feb., 1807; Oct., 1808; 
Feb., 1817; Jan., 1838. 
June, 1818; Oct., 1820; 
May, 1831; Oct., 1837. 
June, 1811; Oct., 1818; 
June, 1826; June, 1827; 
Oct., 1831. 
Oct., 1801; Jan., 1822. 
Bank of Rhode Island. 
Newport 
Oct., 1795... 
June, 1800.. Washington Westerly 
Bank of Bristol Bristol June, 1800.. 
Feb., 1801.. Exchange Providence 
Roger Williams Providence... . Oct., 1803... Newport 
Oct., 1803... 
Oct , 1803... 
Jan., 1843. 
Warren Warren 
Farmers Exchange 
Rhode Island Union .. 
Glocester Feb., 1804.. 
June, 1804.. 
Feb , March, May, 
June, Oct., 1809; Feb., 
1810; Ocu, 1819; Feb., 
1820; June, 1830; 
Oct., 1830; Jan., 1856. 
June, 1827; Jan., 1844; 
Jan., 1851. 
Removed to Woonsocket, 
May, 1848. 
June, 1828; May, 1841. 
Oct., 1825; May, 1838; 
Oct., 1839; June, 1854. 
Feb., 1809; June, 1811; 
Oct., 1813; June, 1826; 
June, 1827; May, 
1830; May, June, 
1844; Oct., 1846; May, 
1849. 
Oct., 1814; Feb., 1818;. 
removed to Providence, 
June. 1831. 
June, 1816; Jan., 1822; 
Jan., 1838; June, 1840; 
removed to Providence, 
June, 1845. 
May, 1816; Oct., 1819 ^  
Jan., 1868. 
May, 1817; Oct., 1830; 
Jan., 1845. 
June, 1826; June, 1827; 
Ocl., 1831; June, 1834 _ 
June, 1818; Oct., 1818; 
became Village Bank, 
Oct., 1822; June, 
1838 
Oct., 1818; June, 1819; 
Oct., 1828. 
Newport 
Smithfield Feb., 1805.. 
Oct., 1805... 
Oct . 1805.. 
Feb., 1809 . . 
Oct., 1813... 
Oct., 1814... 
Oct., 1814... 
Narragansett Wickford 
Rhode Island Central. 
Bristol Commercial... 
East Greenwich. 
Bristol 
Manufacturers Pawtucket 
Pawtuxet Pawtuxet 
Union Bank Providence. . . . 
Merchants Newport Feb., 1817.. 
Freemans. Bristol Oct., 1817... 
Feb., 1818.. 
Feb., 1818.. 
Burrillville Agricul'al. 
Franklin 
Burrillville 
Chepachet 
2 
i. Preface. 
BANKS IN RHODE ISLAND—CONTINUED. 
NAME O F BANK O R I G I N A L LOG A- B A T E O F A M E N D M E N T S , E T C . 
T I O N . C H A R T E R . 
Merchants Providence.. . . Feb., 1818.. June, 1818; Feb., 1819; 
Jan. . 1855; Jan. , 1856. 
Eagle Bank Providence Feb., 1818.. May, 1818; June, 1827. 
Warwick Apponaug Feb., 1818.. 
N. England Commer'l Newport Feb., 1818.. June, 1818; Jan . , 1848. 
Landholders S. Kingstown .. Feb., 1818.. Oct., 1819; Jan., 1862. 
Eagle Bristol Feb., 1818.. Jan., June, 1826; June, 
1835; Aug., 1850. 
Scituate . . . . .Sci tuate Feb., 1818 . . Oct., 1818; June, Oct., 
1836; Jan. , May, June, 
1837; Jan. , June, Oct., 
1838; June, 1839; Jan. , 
June, 1840; became 
Hamilton, Jan. , 1841. 
Hamilton Scituate Jan., 1841.. Jan., June, Oct., 1843; 
Jan., 1844; Jan. , 1845; 
Oct., 1848; Jan., 1849; 
May, June, 1849; Oct., 
1850; June, Oct., 1851; 
closed. 
Cranston Cranston Feb., 1818.. June, 1818; Oct., 1838; 
removed to Providence, 
Jan. , 1850; removed to 
Olneyville, May, 1865. 
Bank of Kent Coventry June, 1818.. Oct., 1819. 
Phenix. . . . Westerly June, 1818.. June, 1819; J a n . , May, 
2nd session, 1824; June, 
1825. 
South Kingstown So. Kingstown.. Oct., 1818... May, 1819, became N. 
Kingstown Bank. 
North Kingstown Wickford, N. K. May, 1819.. 
Mount Hope Bristol Oct., 1818... 
N. England Pacific... Smithfield Oct., 1818... Removed to Pawtucket, 
Oct., 1826; June, 1844; 
„ .„ .„ „ Jan. , 1854. 
Burrillville Burrillville Oct., 1818... Oct., 1818; Jan. , May, 
Junue, Oct., 1827; Jan. , 
1828; May, June, Aug., 
Oct., 1832; Jan. , May. 
June, Oct., 1833; Jan. , 
May, June, Oct., 1834; 
Jan. , May, June, Oct., 
1835; Jan. , June, Oct., 
1836; Jan. , May, June, 
Oct., 1837; Jan. , June, 
Oct., 1838; May, June, 
Oct., 1839; Jan. . May, 
1840; Jan. , 184a; Jan., 
„ TTT Oct.. 1844. 
Hope Warren June, 1822.. Oct., 1823. Smithfield Exchange . Smithfield June, 1822.. Jan., 1823; Jan., 1841; 
June, 1845. 
Preface. vii. 
BANKS IN RHODE ISLAND—CONTINUED. 
NAME O F B A N K . 
O R I G I N A L LOCA-
T I O N . 
D A T E O F 
C H A R T E R . AMENDMENTS, E T C . 
Cumberland 
Farmers & Mechanics, 
Cumberland Jan . , 1823. 
Pawtucket Jan., 1823. 
Phenix 
Smithfield Lime Rock. 
R. I. Agricultural 
Mechanics 
Bristol Union. 
Fall River Union 
Bank of N. America.. 
Mt. Vernon Bank 
Providence. 
Smithfield.. 
Johnston. 
Providence. 
Bristol 
Tiverton. . . 
Providence. 
Foster. 
Mechanics & Manufac. 
High Street 
Centreville 
Woonsocket Falls 
Blackstone Canal 
Globe 
Weybosset 
Arcade 
W. Greenwich Farm's. 
Commercial 
Citizens Union 
Exeter 
City 
Oct., 1833.. 
J an . , 1823. 
Jan., 1823. 
June, 1823. 
Oct., 1823 . 
Providence 
Providence 
Warwick 
Woonsocket 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence. . . . 
Providence 
W. Greenwich.. 
Providence 
Scituate 
Exeter 
Providence. 
Jan., 1831. 
Oct., 1823 . 
Oct., 1823 
June, 1827. 
June, 1828. 
June, 1H28. 
June, 1828 . 
Jan., 1831. 
J a n , 1831. 
June, 1831. 
June, 1831. 
Jan. , 1833. 
Jan., 1833. 
Jan. , 1833. 
June, 1833. 
June, 1833. 
May, 1823; June, Oct., 
1829: removed to Pro-
vidence, Oct., 1829; 
Jan., May, June, 1830; 
Jan., May, June, Oct., 
1831; Jan. , May, Oct., 
1832; Jan . , Mav, June, 
Oct., 1833, changed to 
Phenix; Jan., May, 
1834; Jan., May, 1835. 
May, 1835; May, 1856. 
Oct., 1824; June, 1827; 
removed to Providence, 
May, 1847; Jan. 1849; 
Jan., 1859. See Lime 
Rock. 
June, Oct., 1843; Jan. , 
1844; Jan . Oct., 1845; 
Jan., 1846. 
June, 1827. 
Oct., 1824; June, 1826; 
June, 1827; removed to 
Tiverton, Jan., 1830; 
Jan. , 1831, name 
changed to Fall River 
Union. 
Jan., 1840; Jan., 1844. 
Jan., 1828; Jan., 1841 
Jan., 1842; Jan., 1853 
Oct., 1825; Jan. 1834 
Oct., 1836; May, 1843 
Aug., Oct.. 1850; Jan., 
1851; Oct., 1853; re-
moved to Providence, 
Jan., 1857. 
Jan., 1852; June, 1853. 
Jan., 1848. 
Jan . , 1850. 
Jan., 1834. 
Jan., 1853. 
Oct., 1831. 
Jan., 1841; Jan., 1853; 
Jan., 1860. 
June, 1853. 
June, 1835. 
Oct., 1833; Jan., 1838; 
closed, May, 1865. 
Oct., 1833; Jan., 1837. 
Preface. 
BANKS IN RHODE ISLAND—CONTINUED. 
NAME OF BANK. 
Pascoag. 
Granite 
National 
American 
Providence County 
Globe 
Exchange 
North Providence. 
Wakefield 
ORIGINAL LOCA-
TION. 
Pascoag . 
Pascoag.... 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Smithfield.. 
Woonsocket. 
Newport 
Pawtucket... 
Wakefield.... 
Coventry • • • • Coventry. 
.traders Newport.. 
Traders 
Peoples 
N. Kingst'n. Exchange 
State 
Coventry.. 
Hopkinton. 
Richmond. 
Phenix Village 
Bank of America. . . 
Bank of Commerce. 
Citizens 
Railroad 
South County 
Producers 
R. Island Exchange . . 
Butchers and Drovers. 
Grocers and Producers 
Atlantic 
Continental 
Peace Dale 
Peoples Exchange 
What Cheer 
Bank of N. England.. 
Providence. 
Pawtucket. 
Wickford.., 
Providence. . . 
Anthony Village 
Hopkinton . . . 
Richmond. 
Warwick.. . 
Providence 
Providence. 
Woonsocket 
Woonsocket 
Wakefield . . 
Woonsocket . 
DATE OF 
CHARTER. 
June. 1833. 
June,1851. 
Oct., 1833.. 
Oct., 1833.. 
Jan., 1834. 
Mar., 1844. 
Jan., 1834. 
Oct., Ib34.. 
Oct., 1834 . 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
June, 1836. 
June, lb36. 
June, 1836. 
June, 1846. 
May, 1847 . 
May, 1850 
May, 1850 
May, 1850 
May, 1850 
. . . May, 1850 
. . May, 1851 
.. May, 1851 
.. May, 1851 
. . May, 1851 
. . May, 1851 
. . May, 1852 
E. Greenwich... 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence 
So. Kingstown.. 
Wakefield 
Providence 
E. Greenwich... 
May, 1852 . 
May, 1853 , 
May, 1853 , 
May, 1853 . 
May, 1853 . 
May, 1853 . 
May, 1853 . 
May, 1853 . 
June, 1853. 
Oct., 1833; Jan . , 1838; 
Oct., 1846; Jan., 1847; 
June, 1848; became 
Granite Bank, June, 
1851; Jan. , 1852. 
Jan. , 1852. 
Jan., 1847; May, 1853. 
Jan., June, 1834; Mar., 
1844; name changed to 
Globe, Jan. , 1850; re-
moved to Woonsocket, 
Jan. , 1855. 
Jan. , 1850; Jan., 1855. 
Oct., 1834; Jan . , 1839; 
Oct., Ib39; Jan. , 1852. 
Did not go into operation. 
Oct., 1836; Oct., 1837; 
Jan. , 1838; Jan. , 1842; 
Jan. , 1843; Jan. , 1854. 
Jan., 1837; Jan. , 1853. 
Oct., 1851; June, 1852. 
Jan. , 1848; May, 1848; 
charter repealed June, 
1848; commissioner's 
report, Oct., 1848. 
Jan., 1856; closed May, 
1866. 
Location changed to Hop-
kinton, Jan. . 1865. 
Re-chartered, May, 1856. 
Jan., 1852; Jan. , 1859. 
June, 1851; May, 1855. 
June, 1851. 
June, 1852; Jan., 1861; 
May, 1865. 
Oct.. 1852; Jan. , 1860. 
June, 1853. 
June, 1853. 
Declared null and void, 
Jan. , 1854. 
viii. 
Preface. ix. 
BANKS IN RHODE ISLAND—CONCLUDED. 
NAME OF BANK. 
Island Bank 
Mediterranean Navig 
Atlas Bank 
Westminster 
Liberty Bank 
Bank of the Republic 
Jackson 
Elmwood 
Pocasset 
Aquidneck 
Mercantile 
Niantic 
Sowamsett 
Wickford 
Farmers 
Tiverton 
Slater 
Ashaway 
Marine 
Moshausic 
Pokanoket 
Phenix Village 
Washington County.. 
Richmond 
Greenwich 
Northern 
Lime Rock 
Pawners 
R. I Hospital Trust Co 
R. I. Safe Deposit Co.. 
St'te Tr'st & Dep'sitCo 
Collateral Loan Co. . . 
Block Island 
Providence. . . . 
Providence. . . . 
Providence.... 
Providence. . . . 
Providence. . . . 
Providence. . . . 
Cranston....... 
Tiverton 
Newport 
Providence. . . . 
Westerly 
Warren 
Wickford 
Wickford 
Tiverton 
Pawtucket..., 
Hopkinton. ., 
Providence. ., 
Providence.., 
Bristol 
Warwick. 
Richmond.. .. 
DATE OF 
CHARTER 
Jan., 1854. 
Jan., 1854 
May, 1854 . 
May, 1854 . 
May, 1854 . 
May, 1854. 
May, 1854 . 
May, 1854 . 
May, 1854 . 
May, 1854 . 
May, 1854 . 
May, 1854 . 
June, 1854. 
June, 1854. 
May. 1855 . 
May, 1855 . 
May, 1855 . 
May, 1855 . 
May, 1856 . 
May, 1856 . 
May, 1856 . 
May, 1856 . 
May, 1856 . 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
Did not go into operation. 
Did not go into operation. 
June, 1854. 
June, 1854; May, 1855; 
Jan., 1864. 
June, 1854. 
June, 1854. 
May, 1855; Jan., 1862. 
May. 1855; became Farm-
ers Bank. 
Richmond May, 1856-
E. Greenwich... May, 1856 . 
Providence May, 1856 . 
Providence.... Jan., 1859 . 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
May, 1864 
May, 1867 
May, 1869 
May. 1870 
Providence May. 1871 
May, 1856. 
Jan., 1857; removed to 
Charlestown, Jan., 1863. 
Jan., 1865. 
Chartered in 1823, as 
Smithfield Lime Rock 
Bank. 
Jan., 1868; Jan., 1870. 
May, 1874. 
N. B.—See Chapter 535, passed January session, 1865, entitled " A n Act 
enabling any of the incorporated banks of this Slate to close up their business 
with the view of organizing as National Banks." Amended by chapter 586, 
passed May session, 1865, and chapter 602, passed January session, 1866. 
ORIGINAL LOCA-
TION. 
X . Preface. 
SAYINGS INSTITUTIONS, 
DATE OF CHARTERS, AND OF THE SEVERAL AMENDMENTS RELATING THERETO. 
Ashaway Savings Bank. 
Atlantic Savings Bank. . 
Bristol Institution for 
Savings 
Citizens Savings Bank. . 
Citizens Savings Institu-
tion 
City Savings Bank 
Coddington Five Cents 
Savings Bank 
Coventry Savings Bank. 
Cranston Savings Bank. 
East Greenwich Institu-
tion for Savings 
Franklin Five Cents 
Savings Bank 
Franklin Savings Bank . 
LOCATION. 
Ashaway.. . 
Providence. 
Bristol 
Providence.. 
Woonsocket. 
Providence.. 
Newport. 
Anthony 
Providence. . . . 
E- Greenwich . 
Providence . . . . 
Pawtucket. 
Hopkinton Savings Bank Wyoming 
Newport. Island Savings Bank 
Jackson Institution for 
Savings Providence. 
Kingston Savings Bank. Kingston..., 
Mechanics Savings Bank Providence. 
Mechanics Savings Bank Westerly 
Mechanics Savings Bank Woonsocket. 
Merchants Savings Bank Providence. , 
National Institution for 
Savings Providence. . 
Niantic Savings B a n k . . . 
Pascoag Savings Bank . . 
Pawtucket Institution for 
Savings 
Westerly.. 
Pascoag. . . 
Pawtucket 
W H E N 
CHARTERED. 
May, 1871. 
Jan. , 1873. 
Oct., 1819.. 
Jan . , 1871. 
June, 1853. 
Jan . , 1859. 
May, 185(5. 
May, 187-2. 
Jan. , 1870. 
May, 1849. 
May, 1855. 
May, 1870. 
May, 1873 . 
May, 1855. 
June , 1854. 
May, 1870. 
May, 1873 . 
May, 1871 . 
May, 1871 . 
May, 1870 
May, 1864 
May, 1828 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
Renewed June , 1841. 
June, 1854; May, 1873. 
J an . . 1870. 
Jan . , 1864. 
Jan . , 1864, name 
changed to Codding-
ton Savings Bank; 
Jan . , 1869; Jan . , 1874. 
May, 1873; J an . , 1874. 
May, 1875. 
J a n , 1863, became 
Franklin Institution 
for Savings; Jan . , 
! 8tf 7; Jan . , 1872; 
J a n , 1875. 
Chartered by Massachu-
setts, April 2, 1857. 
See National Institution 
for Savings. 
J a n ,1871. 
Oct.. 1854; Jan . , I860; 
J an . . 1864; Jan . , 1869; 
Jan . , 1872. 
Jan . , 1873, name 
changed to Interna-
tion Institution for 
Savings; May, 1873, 
name changed to 
Jackson Institution 
for Savings. 
Jan . , 1869; Jan . , I87fc. 
Jan . , 1836; Oct., 1846 
June , 1851; J a n . , 1854 
J an . , 1865; Jan . , 1866 
Jan . , 1872. 
NAME. 
Preface. XI. 
SAVINGS INSTITUTIONS—CONCLUDED. 
Peoples Savings Bank. . . 
Peoples Savings Bank . . 
Phenix Savings Bank. . . 
Producers Savings Bank 
Providence Institution 
for Savings 
LOCATION. 
W H E N 
C H A R T E R E D . 
Providence May, 1851 . 
Woonsocket May, 1857 . 
Phenix May, 1858 . 
Providence County Sav-
ings Bank 
Rhode Island Institution 
for Savings 
Savings Bank in Tiver-
ton 
Providence. 
T iver ton . . . 
Savings Bank of New-
port 
Smithfield Savings Bank 
Union Savings B a n k . . . . 
Wakefield Institution for 
Savings 
Warren Savings Bank . . 
Warren Institution for 
Savings 
Warwick Institution for 
Savings 
Westerly Savings Bank. 
Wickford Savings Bank. 
Woonsocket Institution 
for Savings 
Woonsocket. . . 
Providence. 
Pawtucket. . . . 
Newport. 
May, 1868 . 
Oct., 1819.. 
May, 1853 . 
May, 1866 . 
Oct . , 1851 . 
June, 1819. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
Greenville. , 
Providence. 
Wakefield. 
Warren . . , 
Wan-en 
Centreville. 
Westerly.. 
Wickford 
Woonsocket. . . . 
Jan., 1872. 
May, 1866 . 
Aug., 1850. 
Oct., 1832 . 
Jan. , 1856. 
May, 1845 . 
May, 1854 . 
May, 1855 . 
June, 1845. 
Oct., 1852; Jan., 1856; 
Jan., 1864; Jan., 1871 
Jan., 1870. 
Jan., 1872. 
Oct., 1841; Oct., 1845 
Oct., 1849; Oct., 1850 
O c t . 1852; May, 1854 
Jan , 1857; May, 1863 
Jan., 1864; Jan., 1867 
Jan., 1872. 
Jan., 1861; Jan , 1867; 
Jan. , 1870; Jan., 1872. 
Jan., 1875. 
Jan., 1855. (Note, trans-
ferred to Massachu-
setts. ) 
Oct., 1827; Jan. 1851; 
Oct., 1854; Jan. , 1860; 
May, 1868; Jan., 1872. 
Jan. , 1873. 
Jan., 1870; May, 1874. 
Jan. , 1856; Jan., 1871. 
Connected with War-
ren Seamen's Friend 
Society. 
Jan., 1868; Jan., 1872. 
May, 1851; Jan. , 1853; 
Jan., 1860; Jan. , 1869. 
Jan , 1869. 
Jan., 1867. 
June, 1851; Jan., 1856; 
May, 1864; Jan., 1868; 
May, 1871. 
NAME. 
Preface. 
INSURANCE COMPANIES IN RHODE ISLAND, 
•WITH THE DATE OF THEIR CHARTERS, AND OF THE SEVERAL AMENDMENTS AND 
ACTS RELATING THERETO-
Providence. 
Newport 
Warren 
Washington. 
Bristol 
Providence Mutual . . . 
Bristol 
Providence. 
Rhode Island. 
Hope : . . . . 
Mount Hope.. 
Marine 
Union 
Marine 
Peace 
Union 
Commercial 
Marine 
Eagle 
Columbian Eire 
Providence Fire. . ., 
Ocean 
Hopkinton Horse... 
Bristol Marine 
Kent Horse 
Prov. Washington.. 
Marine 
Franklin Fire 
American 
Commercial 
Manufacturers Mutual 
Fire 
Newport . . . 
Providence. 
Bristol 
Providence. 
Warren 
Newport 
Providence.. 
Providence. 
Bristol 
Newport . . . 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Newport . . . 
Hopkinton.. 
Bristol 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Newport 
Providence. 
DATE 
OF CHARTER. 
Providence Feb., 1799 
Newport 
Warren 
Providence. . . . 
Feb., 1799. 
Feb., 1800. 
Feb., 1800. 
Feb., 1800. 
Feb , 1800. 
Oct., 1803.. 
Feb., 1804. 
June. 1805. 
Oct., 1807.. 
Oct., 
Oct., 
Feb., 
Feb., 
May, 
May, 
Feb., 
Feb., 
Feb., 
Feb., 
Oct., 
Oct., 
Feb., 
Feb., 
1807.. 
1811.. 
1815. 
1815. 
1815. 
1815. 
1817. 
1818. 
1818. 
1818. 
1818. 
1818. 
1819. 
1820. 
Feb., 1821. 
Jan., 1826 
June, 1831. 
Oct , 1832. 
Oct., 1835. 
A M E N D M E N T S , E T C . 
Feb., 1800; Oct., 1808; 
Feb., 1809; Feb., 1813; 
Feb., 1817; Feb., 1820, 
united with Washing-
ton. and became the 
Providence Washington 
Insurance Company 
Jan., 1872; Jan., 1875 
Oct., 1801; Feb., 1809 
June, 18^5. 
Feb., 1801; Feb., 1802 
Oct , 1844. 
Feb., 1811; F e b , 1813 
Feb , 1820, united with 
Providence, which see. 
Feb., 1821, charter re-
newed; Jan . , 1828; 
Jan., 1837; Jan., 1839; 
Jan., 1844; Jan. , 1873. 
June, 1835. 
Dissolved New company 
chartered Feb., 1821. 
Feb., 1821. 
Jan. , 1872; Jan. , 1875. 
See Providence and 
Washington. 
June, 1831. 
Jan., 1836; Jan. , 1S63; 
Jan., 1867; Jan . , 1868. 
xii . 
LOCATION. N A M E . 
Preface. xiii. 
INSURANCE COMPANIES IN R. I—CONTINUED. 
LOCATION. 
DATE 
OF CHARTER. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
and Enterprise Loan 
Insurance 
Life and Trust 
Rhode Island Mutual 
American Mutual Life 
Roger Williams 
Pawtucket Mutual 
R. I. Mutual Fire 
R. I. Mutual L i f e . . . ; . 
Farmers ' Mutual Fire 
Providence. . . . 
Providence . . . . 
Providence . . . , 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Pawtucket. . 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Merchants 
Atlantic Fire & Marine 
Firemen's Mutual. . . . 
Franklin Mutual Fire 
Commercial Mutua l . . 
State Mutual Fire. 
Trident Mutual 
Mechanics' Mutual . 
Slater Mutual F i re . . 
* Gaspee Fire & Marine 
Butler Mutual Fire . . 
Woonsocket Mutual 
Fire 
Hope 
Aquidneck Mut'al Fire 
National Mutual Fire. 
Narragansett Fire and 
Marine 
Newport Fire and Ma-
rine 
3 
Providence. 
Newpor t . . . 
Oct., 1836. 
Jan . , 1837. 
May, 1844. 
Providence . . 
Providence . . . 
Providence . . . 
Providence . . . 
Providence. . . 
June, 1847. 
May, 1848. 
May, 1848. 
June , 1848. 
Oct., 1849. 
Jan . , 1851. 
May, 1851. 
May. 1855. 
May, 1854. 
May, 1854. 
May, 1852 . 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Woonsocket 
Providence. 
Portsmouth 
Providence. 
Jan. , 1855. 
May, 1855 . 
May, 1855. 
May, 1856. 
May, 1856. 
May, 1856. 
May, 1*57 . 
May, 1858. 
Jan . , 1858. 
May, 1858. 
May, 1859 . 
May, 1859. 
Became Whatcheer Mu-
tual Insurance Com-
pany, J a n , 1851; he-
came Commercial Mu-
tual, May, 1852; Jan . , 
1857; J an . , 1858; May, 
1864. 
Jan . , 1851. 
Jan. , 1870. 
Jan . , 1864. 
June , 1852; June , 1853; 
J an . , 1860; name 
changed to American 
Mutual Fire and Steam 
Boiler Insurance Com-
pany, May, 1874. 
Jan . , 1873. 
Oct., 1854. 
J a n , 1856; Jan . , 1861. 
Formerly Whatcheer, 
Jan . , 1857; Jan. , 1858; 
May, 1864. 
Jan. , 1858; May, 1858; 
May, 1861 
Jan . , 1859; May, 1859; 
Jan . , 1875, became 
Hope Mutual Fire In-
surance Company. 
Jan . , 1859; May, 1860; 
May, 1863; Jan . , 1864, 
name changed to City 
Insurance Company; 
Jan . , 1872. 
May, 1864; Jan . , 1865; 
Jan . , 1873; J an . , 1874. 
NAME. 
Preface. 
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Providence Fire and 
Marine 
What Cheer Fire and 
Marine 
Traders and Mechanics 
Mutual Fire 
Equitable Fire and 
Marine 
Blackstone Valley Fire 
Lloyd's Insurance.. 
City Insurance — 
Union Mutual Fire. . . 
National Railroad Mu 
tual Fire 
Tiverton and Little 
Compton Mutual 
Fire 
Travellers 
Economical Mutual 
Life 
Blackstone Mut'al Fire 
Eureka 
Mechanics Mut'al Fire 
Globe 
Prov. County Fire.. 
Merchants Mutual Fire 
Phenix. 
Westminster 
Weybosset Mutual. . . 
What Cheer Mutual 
Fire 
American Mutual Fire 
and Steam Boiler. 
Bristol Mutual Fire . . . 
Enterprise Mutual Fire 
Mutual Steam Boiler 
Inspection and In-
surance Company. 
Live Oak Mutual Fire 
Manton Mutual Fire. . 
Providence Protective 
Department 
Providence May, 
UO 
Providence May, 1858.. 
Providence Jan., 1859.. 
Providence 
Woonsocket. . . . 
Providence 
Providence 
May, 
Jan., 
May, 
Jan., 
1859.. 
1860. 
I860.. 
1864. 
Providence May, 1863.. 
Providence May, 1865.. 
Tiverton. . . 
Providence. 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence 
Pawtucket 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Bristol 
Providence• 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
D A T E 
OF C H A R T E R . 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
1865. 
1865. 
1866 . 
1868. 
1869 . 
1871. 
1872. 
1872. 
1873. 
1873. 
May, 1873. 
May, 1873. 
May, 1873. 
May, 1874. 
May, 1874. 
May, 1875. 
May, 1875. 
May, 1875 . 
AMENDMENTS, E T C . 
May, 1858; Jan., 1860. 
Tan., 1873. 
Jan., 1868. 
See National Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company. 
May, 1874, name changed 
to Enterprise Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co 
Jan., 1866. 
Jan., 1866. 
May, 1868. 
Jan. , 1872. 
Jan., 1875, became Phe-
nix Mutual Insurance 
Co 
May, 1874. 
May, 1874. See Farmers 
Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company. 
May, 1874. See National 
Railroad Mutual Fire 
Insurance Company. 
xiv. 
NAME. LOCATION. 
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NAVIGATION COMPANIES. 
American Steamboat Co. May, 1864. 
Attleborough and Woonsocket 
Railroad Company May, 1871. 
Atlantic Steamboat Company Oct., 1837 
Atlantic and Mediterranean Bank-
ing and Navigation Company. Jan , 1854. 
Block Island Steamboat Co Jan., 1872. 
Boston and Providence Railroad 
Company June, 1828. 
Providence and Boston Railroad 
Company 
Boston and Providence Railroad 
and Transportation Company 
Boston and Providence Railroad 
Corporation 
Boston. Hartford and Erie Rail 
road Company 
Boston, Newport and New York 
Steamboat Co 
Bristol Ferry Steamboat Co 
Bristol Steam Fishing Co 
Broadway and Providence Rail-
road Company 
Chancellor Livingston Steamboat 
Company 
Colonia Dry Dock and Ware-
house Company 
Commercial Steamboat Co. . . 
Continental Steamboat Co — 
East Providence Horse Railroad 
Company 
W H E N 
CHARTERED. 
Oct., 1831. 
May, 1834. 
May, 1863. 
May, 1859. 
May, 1871. 
Jan., 1861. 
May, 1827. 
May, 1870. 
June,1852. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1873. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
May, 1872. 
Jan., 1857; May, 1862. 
Jan., 1873. 
Only authorized Mass. to con-
struct road to Providence. 
Repealed, June, 1831. 
Jan., 1832; Jan., 1833. 
Jan., 1835; Oct., 1836; Oct., 
1842; May, 1851; June, 
1853, became Boston and 
Providence Railroad Cor-
poration; May, 1866. 
June, 1853 (see foregoing); 
May, 1866. 
Jan., 1865; Jan , 1866; May, 
1866; Jan., 1869; May, 
1870; Jan., 1871; May, 
1871; Jan., 1872; May, 
1»73, became New York 
and New England Railroad 
Company. 
Jan., 1869; Jan., 1874. 
May, 1864; Jan , 1865, 
changed to Union Railroad 
Company. 
Jan., 1864; Jan., 1865; May, 
1865. 
NAME. 
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Elmwood Horse Railroad Co... 
Fall River and Providence Rail-
road Company 
Fall River, Warren and Providence 
Railroad Company 
Fall River and Newport Railroad 
Company 
Fall River, Tiverton and New 
Bedford Railroad Company.. 
Hartford, Providence and Fishkill 
Railroad Company 
Hope Navigation Company 
Hope Steamship Company 
Hope Valley Railroad Company... 
Jamestown and Newport Ferry Co. 
Junction Railway Company 
Merchants Steam Line 
Merchants Steamship Co., Bristol 
Moshassuck Valley Railroad Co... 
Mount Mope Steamship Company. 
Bristol 
Narragansett Bay Company 
W H E N 
CHARTERED. 
May, 1864. 
Oct., 1835.. 
Jan, 1860. 
May. 1865 . 
Jan., 1852 . 
May, 1860 . 
May. 1867 
May, 1873 
May, 1874 
May, 1873 
May, 1865. 
May, 1874. 
May, 1870. 
Oct., 1827. 
June, 1836. Narragansett Bay Steamboat Co... 
Narragansett, Canonicut and New-
port Steam Ferry Company... Jan., 1854. 
Narragansett Pier Company June, 1836. 
Narragansett Pier Railroad Co May, 1868. 
Narragansett Valley Railway Co.. May, 1870. 
Narragansett Heights Horse Rail-
road Company May, 1872 
Narragansett Steamship Company 
Neptune Steamship Company 
New Bedford and Fall River Rail 
road Company 
Newport and Fall River Railroad 
Company 
May, 1864. 
June, 1836. 
May, 1846. 
AMENDMENTS, ETO. 
Jan . 1865, changed to Union 
Railroad Company. 
Jan., 1865; Jan , 1873. 
Jan., 1862. 
June, 1852; June, 1854; Jan., 
1859; Jan., 18(35; .Tan, 
1869; Jan., 1870; May. 1871. 
Jan.. Ibti7; name changed to 
"Narragansett Steamship 
Co.," Jan., 1&67. 
Jan., 1873. 
May, 1874; Jan., 1875, name 
changed to Providence 
and Stonington Steamship 
Company; May, 1875. 
Jan., 1806. 
New charter, Oct., 1828; 
June, 1829; Jan., 1830; 
Oct , 1830. 
Jan., 1837. 
Jan., 1872; Jan., 1875; May, 
1875. 
May, 1871; May, 1872. 
Jan., 1867; formerly "Hope 
Navigation Company." 
Jan., 1865. 
Jan., 1849; Jan, 1860 (2); 
May, 1860; Revived, May, 
18iil; Jan., 1862; May, 
1862; May, 1863, p. 44. 
NAME. 
Preface. xvii. 
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W H E N 
C H A R T E R E D . 
AMENDMENTS, E T C . 
Newport Horse Railroad Company 
Newport Horse Railroad Company-
Newport Horse Railroad Company 
Newport and Wickford Railroad 
and Steamboat Company 
May, 1864. 
May, 1870. 
May, 1874 . 
New York and Boston Railroad 
Company 
New York, Providence and Boston 
Railroad Company 
Jan. , 1858. 
June, 1832. 
New York and New England Rail-
road Company 
Old Colony and Newport Railway 
Company 
Olneyville and Providence Railroad 
Company 
Pascoag Branch Railroad 
Pawtuxet River Railroad Co 
Pawtuxet Valley Railroad Co. . . 
Jan., 1861. 
Jan., 1869. 
Jan., 1865. 
May, 1868. 
People's Horse Railroad Company, 
Providence 
People's Steamboat Company 
Pokanoket and R. I. Ferry Co 
Ponaganset Railroad Company 
Pontiac Branch Railroad Company 
Providence and Boston Railroad 
Company 
May, 1875. 
May, 1873. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1869. 
May, 1875. 
Oct., 1831.. 
May, 1875. 
Jan , 1870, formerly Wick-
ford Railroad Company; 
Jan. , 1872. 
Jan., 1862; Jan., 1863; Jan., 
1866; succeeded by Boston, 
Hartford and Erie Railroad 
Company, which see-
June, 1833. united with New 
York and Stonington Rail-
road Co ; Jan., 1?>36; June, 
1836; Jan , 184 >; June, 
1840; Jan., 1841; Oct., 
1846; May, 1817; Oct., 
1847; Jan., 1848; June, 
1851; Jan., 1852, (repealed); 
Jan., 1853; May. 1858; Jan. , 
1862; Jan , 18«5; May, 
1868; Jan., 1872; Jan., 
1873; May, 1874; Jan., 
1875; May, 1875. 
May, 1873, formerly Boston, 
Hartford and Erie. 
May, 1872, name changed to 
Old Colony Railroad Co. 
May, 1809. 
Jan., 1869: May. 1872; Jan., 
1873; May, 1874; May, 1875. 
Jan., 1872; Jan.. 1873; May, 
1874; Jan., 1875; May, 1875, 
changed to Prov., Ponagan-
set and Springfield Railroad 
Company. 
Jan., 1832; Jan., 1833. 
NAME. 
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AND 
W H E N 
C H A R T E R E D . 
A M E N D M E N T S , E T C . 
Providence and Worcester Rail-
road Company. May, 1844. 
Providence and Plainfield Railroad 
Company June, 1846. 
Providence and Bristol Railroad 
Company Oct., 1850 
Providence, Warren and Bristol 
Railroad Company 
Providence, Warren and Fall River 
Railroad Company Oct , 184K. 
Providence and Cranston Railroad 
Company May, 1864. 
Providence and Olneyville Rail 
road Company Jan., 1861. 
Providence and Pawtuxet Horse 
Railroad Company May, 1864. 
Providence, Pawtucket and Cen-
tral Falls Railroad Company.. Jan., 1861, 
Providence and Springfield Rail 
road Company 
Providence, Ponaganset & Spring 
field Railroad Company 
Providence and Liverpool Steam-
ship Company ; 
Providence. Boston and Liverpool 
Transportation Company 
Providence and New York Steam-
ship Company 
Providence and Stonington Steam 
ship Company 
Providence Steamboat Company.. 
Providence Steamboat Company.. 
May, 1875 
May, 1873 
May, 1867 
June, 1832. 
June, 1852-
June, 1845; Oct.. 1845; June, 
1848; Oct.. 1x48; Jan , 1851; 
Oct., 1852; Jan. , 1870. 
Jan. , 1851; Jan. , 1852, name 
changed to Providence, 
Hartford and Fishkill Rail-
road Co.; June, 1852; June, 
1854. 
May and June, 1852, changed 
to Prov., Warren and Bristol 
Railroad Co ; May. 1853; 
Jan., 1854; Jan. , 1855; Jan. , 
1856. 
June. 1852; Jan. , 1866; May, 
1807. 
Jan. . 1865, united with the 
Union Railroad Company. 
Jan., 1865; Jan., 1871. 
May, 1863; May, 1867; Jan. , 
1872, united with Union 
Railroad Company. 
Jan., 1872, formerly Woon-
asquatucket Railroad Co.; 
Jan. , 1873; Jan. , 1874; 
May, 1874. 
May, 1875, formerly Ponagan-
set Railroad Company. 
Jan., 1869; Jan., 1874. 
Jan.. 1875, formerly Mer-
chants Steam Line; May, 
1875. 
Oct., 1834. 
N A M E . 
Preface. xix. 
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Providence Steam Ferry Boat Co. . May, 1857. 
Rhode Island and Connecticut Rail 
road Company Tune, 1832. 
Rhode Island Mining Railroad Co. Jan . , 1865. 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts 
Railroad Company 
WHEN* 
C H A R T E R E D . 
River Point and Hope Railroad Co. 
Sockanossett Horse Railroad C o . . . 
Sound and River Navigation Co. . 
South Main Street Horse Railroad 
Company 
Southern Steamship Company 
Taunton and Providence Railway 
Company 
Union Railroad Company 
Union Steamboat Company. . 
United States and Paraguay Navi-
gation Company 
Warren and Fall River Railroad 
Company 
Jan . , 1865. 
May, 1875. 
Jan. , 1873. 
May, 1864. 
May, 1868 . 
Jan . , 
Jan . , 
Warwick Railroad Company. . . 
Wickford Branch Railroad Co.. 
Wickford Branch Railroad Co.. 
Wood River Railroad Company. . . . 
Wood River Branch Railroad Co. . 
1870. 
1865. 
May, 1873. 
June . 1853. 
May, 1856. 
May, 1873. 
Jan . , 1862. 
May, 1864. 
Jan . , 1867. 
May, 1872. 
A M E N D M E N T S , E T C . 
May. 1869; May, 1871; Jan. , 
1872, became the R. I and 
Mass. Railroad Co.; Jan . , 
1873; Jan . , 1875. 
Jan . , 1872 formerly the R. I. 
Mining Railroad Co.; Jan. , 
1873; Jan . , 1875; May, 1875. 
Jan . , 1872, formerly Hopkins 
Coal Mining Company. 
Jan , 1865. united with Union 
Railroad Company. 
Jan . . 1867; Jan . . 1872; Jan. , 
1873. 
May. 1859; Jan . , 1862; May, 
1863 
Jan . , 1874; May, 1875. 
May, 1865; May. 1867; May, 
1869; Jan . , 1870, became 
the Newport and Wickford 
Railroad and Steamboat 
Co.; Jan . , 1872; Jan . , 
1873. 
Jan . , 1873; May, 1873. 
N A M E . 
Rhode Island Steam and Team 
Boat Company Ian., 1824 . 
Rhode Island Steamboat Company Oct., 1826.. 
Rhode Island Steamboat Company Jan . , 1810.. 
Rhode Island Steamboat Company May, 1870.. 
Rhode Island and New York 
Steamboat Company J a n , 1831.. 
Rhode Island Steam Transporta-
tion Company 
XX. Preface. 
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W H E N 
C H A R T E R E D . 
Woonasquatucket Railroad Co Jan., 1857. 
Woonsocket and Milford Railroad 
Company 
Woonsocket and Pascoag Union 
Railroad Company 
Woonsocket Union Railroad Co. 
June, 1848. 
Jan., 1873. 
Aug., 1850. 
Woonsocket Railroad Company... Jan., 1857. 
Woonsocket and Woonasquatucket 
Branch Railroad Company Jan. . 18Gfi. 
AMENDMENTS, E T C . 
Jan., 1863; May, 1865; Jan., 
1867 (p 2-23); May, 1867; 
Jan., 1869; May, 1870; Jan. , 
1872, changed to Providence 
and Springfield Railroad 
Co.; Jan., 1873; Jan. , 1874; 
May, 1874. 
Aug.. 1850; June, 1852; Oct., 
1852. 
May, 1875. 
Jan., 1858, merged in New 
York and Boston Railroad 
Company. 
Preface. 
C E M E T E R I E S 
Carolina Mills Cemetery Co 
Cedar Yale Cemetery Co 
Chepachet Cemetery Asso'n. 
Cumberland Cemetery.. . . 
Elm Grove Cemetery. . . . 
Exeter Cemetery 
Forest Chapel Cemetery.. 
Foster Union Cemetery... 
Hillside Cemetery Associ'n 
Hope Cemetery 
Island Cemetery 
Juniper Hill Cemetery.. 
Locust Grove Cemetery. 
Moshassuck Cemetery.. 
North Burial Ground.. . 
LOCATION. 
Carolina Mills.. 
Warren 
Chepachet 
Cumberland 
N. Kingstown.. 
Exeter 
Barrington 
Foster 
Tiverton 
Providence 
Newport 
D A T E O F 
C H A R T E R . 
May, 1869. 
Jan., 1858. 
Oct., 1850 . 
May, 1870. 
Jan., 1851. 
Jan., 1871. 
May, 1863. 
May, 1861 . 
Jan., 1872. 
Jan., 1842. 
Jan , 1848. 
Bristol 
Cranston... 
Smithfield... 
Providence 
Jan., 1856. 
Jan. , 1848. 
Jan., 1868. 
Oakland Cemetery 
Oak Hill Cemetery 
Oak Hill Cemetery 
Oak Dell Cemetery 
Oak Grove Cemetery Asso'n. 
Pascoag Cemetery 
Pine Grove Cemetery 
Pleasant View Cemetery. . . . 
Plane Street Cemetery 
Pocasset Cemetery 
Prince's Hill Cemetery. 
River Bend Cemetery 
Riverside Cemetery Associ'n 
Riverside Burial Society.. 
Seaside Cemetery Company. 
St. Luke's Church Cemetery 
Smithville Cemetery. . . . 
Swan Point Cemetery Co 
Cumberland 
Coventry 
S. Kingstown... 
Hopkinton 
Burrillville 
Hopkinton 
Tiverton 
Providence 
Cranston 
Barrington 
Westerly 
So. Kingstown... 
Pawtucket 
So. Kingstown. 
E Greenwich. 
Scituate 
Providence 
Swan Point Cemetery 
Union Cemetery 
Union Cemetery 
Union Cemetery 
Warren North Burial 
Ground Company 
Warren South Burial Ground 
West Greenwich Cemetery.. 
Westerly Cemetery 
White Brook Cemetery Co. 
Willow Cemetery , . . . 
Woodlawn Cemetery. 
4 
Providence 
Providence 
Foster 
Little Compton 
Warren 
Warren 
W. Greenwich. 
Westerly 
Oct., 1849. 
Jan , 1856. 
Jan., 1873. 
Jan., 1*60. 
Jan., 1865. 
Jan., 1875. 
May, 1860. 
Jan. , 1875. 
June, 1848. 
May, 1874. 
May, 1804. 
Jan., 1853. 
Jan., 1870. 
May, 1874. 
Jan., 1875. 
Jan., 1851. 
Jan., 1864. 
May, 1847 . 
May, 1858. 
Jan., 1842. 
May, 1861. 
Jan., 1870. 
Jan., 1864. 
Jan., 1840. 
Jan., 1870. 
Oct., 1849. 
A M E N D M E N T S , E T C . 
May, 1871. 
Mar., 1842. 
May, 1850; Jan., 
1866; May, 1872; 
May, 1873. 
Jan., 1861; Jan., 
1863. 
Jan., 1862. 
Richmond 
Newport 
Smithfield Jan. , 1856 
May, 1874. 
Jan., 1851. 
Jan., 1848; May, 
1858. 
Jan., 1875. • 
Jan., 1853, name-
changed to River 
Bend Cemetery. 
June, 1851; Jan . 
1866, conveyed to 
Island Cemetery. 
NAME. 
xxi. 
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SOCIETIES—Continued. 
M A S O N I C 
Aquidneck. Chap. No. 9. 
Royal Arch Masons.. 
Calvary Commandery . . . 
Charity Lodge, No. 23.... 
Corinthian Lodge, No. 27 
Eureka Lodge. No 22 — 
Evening Star Lodge, No 
17 
Franklin Lodge, No. 20.. 
Free Masons Hall Co 
Friendship Lodge, No. 1. 
Portsmouth. 
Providence. 
Hopkinton . 
Providence. 
Portsmouth. 
Grand Lodge, A. F. and 
A. Masons 
Grand Royal Arch Chap-
ter 
Granite Lodge, No. 26. . . 
Harmony Lodge 
Harmony Grand Lodge.. 
Hope Lodge, No. 25 
Hope Royal Arch Chap 
ter, No. 6 
Jenks Lodge, No. 24 
King Solomon's Lodge... 
Westerly... 
Providence. 
Glocester . . 
Burrillville. 
Pawtuxet . . 
Providence. 
So. Kingstown.. 
DATE OF 
CHARTER. 
Jan., 1872. 
Jan., 1864. 
Jan., 1869. 
Jan., 1869. 
Jan., 1871. 
June, 1827. 
Jan., 1870. 
Jan., 1873. 
Feb., 1807-
A M E N D M E N T S , E T C . 
May, 1812 
Jan., 1861. 
May, 1873. 
Feb., 1809. 
Jan. , 1870. 
Jan. , 1871. 
Bristol May, 1870. 
Central Falls Jan. , 1875. 
East Greenwich. Feb., 1811. 
King Solomon's Lodge, 
No. 4, F. and A. M. . Providence Tan., 1873. 
La Fayette Lodge, No. 19 Cumberland . . . Oct., 1827. 
Manchester Lodge Coventry Oct., 1810. 
Masonic Temple Associa-
tion 
Masonic Mutual Relief 
Association of north-
ern Rhode Island. . . 
Morning Star Lodge, No. 
13 
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 
8 
Mount Vernon Lodge, No. 
4 
Providence. 
Woonsocket.. . . 
Cumberland 
Smithfield 
Providence. 
May, 1858. 
Jan. , 1875. 
Feb., 1812. 
Oct., 1811.. 
Feb., 1800. 
Repealed Jan . 1834.... 
Jan. , 1834; J an . 1835; 
Jan., 1842. 
Jan., 1834; May. 1834; 
charter restored, 
Jan. , 1861. 
Jan. , 1834; Jan. , 1835; 
Jan. , 1842. 
Charter vacated, May, 
1834. 
Repealed Jan. , 1834... 
Charter vacated, May, 
1834. 
Jan. , 1834; Jan. , 1842; 
Jan. , 1850. 
Charier vacated. May, 
1834; charter re-
vived, Jan., 1863. 
Vacated, May, 1834; 
new charter, Jan. , 
1872. 
LOCATION. NAME 
Preface. xxiii. 
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MASONIC- Continued. 
Newport Chapter, No. 2, 
of Royal Arch Masons 
Pawtucket Chapter No. 4, 
of Royal Arch Masons 
Pawtucket Royal Arch, 
Chapter No. 4 
Providence Encampment 
of Knights Templars. . . 
Providence Chapter of 
Royal Arch Masons, 
No- 1 
Providence Royal Arch 
Chapter No. 1 
Providence Council ot 
Royal and Select Mas-
ters, No. 1 
St. Alban's Lodge, No. 6. 
St. Andrew's Conclave of 
Knights of the Red 
Cross, etc 
St. John's Encampment, 
No. 1, Knights Tem-
plar 
St. Paul's Lodge, No. 14.. 
Temple Lodge, No. 18. . . 
Union Lodge, No. 10 
Union Lodge, No. 10 
Warwick Lodge, No. 16.. 
Washington Lodge, No. 1 
Washington Lodge, No. 2 
Washington Lodge, No. 3 
Washington Lodge, No. 5 
What Cheer Lodge, No. 
21 
O D D - F E L L O W S . 
Amity Lodge. No. 6, 
I. O. O. F 
Anthony Lodge, No. 21.. 
Blackstone Encampment, 
No 15 
LOCATION'. 
D A T E O F 
C H A R T E R . 
AMENDMENTS, E T C . 
Feb., 1812.. Vacated, May, 1834. 
No. Providence. May, 1824.. Repealed, Jan., 1834. 
Jan., 1869 
Providence May, 1824... Repealed, Jan., 1834. 
Providence May, 1811 .. Charter vacated, May, 
1834. Providence 
Jan. 1868.. 
Providence. Jan., 1824 .. Repealed, Jan., 1834. 
New charter, Jan., 
1871. 
Bristol May, 1858 .. 
Providence Jan , 1875.. 
Providence Jan., 1872.. 
Newport Oct., 1817.. Jan., 1834; May, 1834. 
Greenville May, 1867.. 
No. Providence. May, 1824.. Repealed, Jan., 1834. 
Pawtucket Jan., 1866.. 
Warwick Jan., 1866.. 
Warren Oct., 1799... Charter vacated, May, 
1834. 
Washington Co. May, 1801.. Charter vacated, May, 
1834. 
June. 1851.. 
Wickford Oct., 1825... Charter vacated, May 
1834; revived, Jan. , 
1868. Providence 
Jan., 1864 .. 
Warren Jan , 1871.. Incorporated as Amity 
Hall Lodge Associa-
tion. Coventry 
Jan. , 1872.. 
Pawtucket Jan., 1874.. 
xxiv. Preface. 
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I O . O . F —Continued. 
Canonicus Lodge, No. 9. . 
Columbia Lodge, No. 36. 
Crescent Lodge, No. 24.. 
Eagle Lodge, No. 2 
Enterprise Lodge, No. 22 
Eureka Lodge, No. 28 — 
Franklin Lodge. No. 23 
Friendly Union Lodge, 
No. 1 
Good Samaritan Lodge, 
No. 8 
Granite Lodge. No. 33.. • 
Harmony Lodge, No. 5 
Hope Lodge, No. 4 
Howard Encampment, 
No. 6 
James Wood Lodge, No. 
30 
Manchester Encamp-
ment, No. 4 
Manufacturers Lodge, No 
15 
Mayflower Lodge, No. 31 
Mechanics Lodge, No. 14. 
Minnehaha Encampment, 
No. 16 
Moshassuck Encamp 
ment, No. 2 
Narragansett Encamp-
ment, No. 1 
Neptune Lodge, No. 26... 
North Star Lodge, No. 25 
Odd Fellows Beneficial 
Association, R. I 
Odd Fellows Mutual Re-
lief Society of R. I . . . 
Oakland Lodge, No. 32... 
Olive Branch Lodge, No 
3 7 . . . . . . . . 
Perseverance Lodge, No. 
29 
Pilgrim Lodge, No. 19... 
Plymouth Encampment, 
No. 11 
Reliance Lodge, No. 34., 
Rhode Island Lodge, No 
12 
Right Worthy Grand 
Lodge of R . I . . . 
Providence . . . 
So. Kingstown. 
Providence. . . . 
Providence. . . . 
Pawtucket 
Woonsocket 
Providence. . . . 
Jan., 
Jan. , 
J.-in., 
Jan., 
Jan., 
Jan., 
Jan., 
Providence. 
Pawtucket 
Burrillville 
East Greenwich 
Providence 
River Point. 
Cranston. 
Pawtucket. 
Johnston . . 
Providence. 
Hopkinton.. 
DATE OF 
CHARTER. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
1871.. 
1875.. 
1873.. 
1870.. 
1873.. 
1874.. 
1873.. 
Jan., 1873. 
Jan., 
May, 
Jan., 
Jan., 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence .. 
New Shoreham. 
Providence. . 
Portsmouth. 
Providence. 
Warwick. . , 
Providence. 
Providence.. . 
East Providence 
Newport. 
Jan., 
Jan. , 
Jan., 
Jan. , 
Jan , 
Jan. , 
Jan. , 
Jan. , 
Jan , 
J an . , 
Jan. , 
1866.. 
1874.. 
1872.. 
1866.. 
1868.. 
1875.. 
1872.. 
1872 
1875.. 
1868.. 
1874.. 
1872.. 
1872.. 
1873.. 
1873.. 
Jan., 1872.. 
Jan. , 
Jan. , 
1875.. 
1874.. 
Jan. , 1875.. 
Jan., 
Jan. , 
Jan. , 
Jan. , 
Jan. , 
Jan. , 
1873.. 
1872.. 
1873.. 
1875.. 
1873.. 
1866.. Jan., 1872. 
LOCATION. NAME. 
Preface. xxv. 
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I. O. O. F. —Continued. 
Roger Williams Lodge, 
No. 3 
Seaconnet Lodge. No 39. 
Seaside Lodge. No. 17. . . 
Superior Lodge, No. 35 . . 
swarts Lodge, No. 18 
Uncas Encampment, No. 
14 
United Brothers Lodge, 
No. 13 
Unity Lodge, No. 20 
Washington Lodge, No. 11 
Westminster Lodge, No. 
27 
Woonsocket Lodge, No 
10 
Providence 
Little Compton 
Portsmouth 
Central Falls. .. 
Providence 
T E M P E R A N C E 
S O C I E T I E S 
Amo Council, No. 4, Ol-
der of Templars of 
Honor & Temperance Providence. 
Anchor Temple of Honor, 
No. 33 Providence. 
Burrillville St. Patrick's 
Benevolent and Tem-
perance Society., 
Catholic Temperance 
Union of R. I 
Elmwood Total Absti-
nence and Benevolent 
Society, and Music-
Band of the Sacred 
Passion of Jesus 
Enterprise Temple of 
Honor. No. 26 
Evening Star Temple of 
Honor, No. 20 
Excelsior Lodge, No. 3, 
Temple of Honor 
Father Mathew Benevo-
lent Total Abstinence 
and Aid Society 
LOCATION. 
Providence. 
Bristol 
River Point. 
Providence.. 
Woonsocket. 
Burrillville. 
Providence. 
Jan., 1872. 
Jan., 1875. 
Jan., 1872. 
Jan. , 1875. 
Jan., 1872. 
Providence 
No. Providence 
Natick 
Johnston 
Woonsocket. 
D A T E 
O F C H A R T E R . 
Jan., 1873. 
Tan , 1871. 
Jan., 1873. 
Jan., 1867. 
Jan., 1873. 
May, 1866 . 
Jan., 1873. 
Jan., 1873. 
Jan., 1872. 
Jan., 1873. 
Jan., 1875. 
Jan., 1873. 
May, 1872. 
Jan., 1872. 
Jan., 1861. 
AMENDMENTS, E T C . 
May, 1874, name 
changed to Catholic 
Total Abstinence 
Union of the Diocese 
of Providence. 
xxvi. Preface. 
CHARITABLE, SOCIAL AND MUTUAL BENEFIT 
S O C I E T I E S — C O N T I N U E D . 
LOCATION. 
TEMPERANCE. — 
Continued. 
Fidelity Temple of Honor, 
No. 30 
Fountain Division, No. 4, 
Sons of Temperance 
Friendship Temple of 
Honor, No. 3 2 . . . . . 
Grand Council of the Sons 
of Jonadab of R. I 
Grand Division Sons 01 
Temperance of R. I 
Grand Lodge of Indepen-
dent Order of Good 
Templars of R. I 
Grand Temple of Honor 
and Temperance of 
R. I 
Harmony Temple of 
Honor, No. 16 
Mechanics Temple of 
Honor, No. 10 
Nonpariel Temple of 
Honor, No. 4 
Olive Branch Temple of 
Honor, No. 7 
Phenix Temple of Honor, 
No. 27 
R. I. Temperance Union 
Reliance Temple of 
Honor, No. 22.. 
Sacred Heart Total Absti-
nence and Benevolent 
Society 
South Providence, Divi 
sion No. 11, Sons of 
Temperance. . 
St. Anne's Total Absti-
nence Benevolent So 
ciety 
St. Charles' Young Men's 
Total Abstinence So 
ciety 
St. John 's Total Absti 
nence and Benevolent 
Society 
St. Joseph's Total Absti-
nence Benevolent So-
ciety 
St. Joseph's Total Absti 
nence Benevolent So-
ciety 
Greenville. . 
Woonsocket. 
Warwick. 
Pawtucket . 
Cranston. 
D A T E OF 
CHARTER. 
Jan . . 1872.. 
Jan., 1861. 
Tan., 1873.. 
J a n . , 1873 
Tan., 1874.. 
Warren Jan. , 1873.. 
Jan. ," 1873.. Providence 
Pawtucket Jan . , 1872.. 
Providence Jan . , 1868.. 
Phenix Jan . , 1873.. 
Jan . , 1874.. 
May, 1871.. Scituate 
Woonsocket . . 
Warwick 
Providence. 
May, 1874.. 
Jan . , 1874. 
Jan . , 1866. 
Jan, , 1872. 
Jan. , 1872.. 
Jan , 1873. 
Jan . , 1872. 
Jan . , 1872.. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
Jan. , 1875. 
NAME. 
Preface. xxvi i . 
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SOCIETIES—CONTINUED. 
T E M P E R A N C E . • 
Continued. 
Mary's Temperance 
Society 
Mary's Total Absti-
nence Benevolent So-
ciety 
St. Mary's Total Absti-
nence Society 
St. Mary's Total Absti-
nence Society 
St. Michael's Total Absti-
nence and Benevolent 
Society 
St. Patrick's Total Absti-
nence Society 
Patrick's Roman Ca 
tholic Total Absti 
nence and Benevolent 
Society 
Saints Peter and Paul's 
Total Abstinence So-
ciety 
St. 
St. 
St 
LOCATION. 
Bristol 
Warwick. . . 
Sts. Peter and Paul's To-
tal Abstinence and 
Benevolent Society.. 
Temple of Honor Benefi-
cial Association of 
R. I 
Total Abstinent Tem-
perance Society 
Unity Temple of Honor, 
No. 9 
What Cheer Temple of 
Honor, No 8 
Woonsocket Temple of 
Honor, No. 6 
K N I G H T S O F 
P Y T H I A S . 
Crusader Lodge. No. 12, 
Knights of Pythias... 
Damon Lodge, No. 3 
Eureka Lodge, No 5 
Grand Lodge of Knights 
of Pythias of R. I . . 
East Greenwich 
Warren. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Phenix 
Pawtucket. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Woonsocket. 
D A T E O F 
C H A R T E R 
Jan., 
May, 
Jan., 
May, 
Jan., 
May, 
Jan. , 
Jan., 
1872 
1871.. 
1872. 
1872.. 
1872.. 
1867.. 
1874.. 
1871.. 
Jan., 1872.. 
Jan., 
June, 
Jan., 
Jan., 
Jan. , 
1873.. 
1854.. 
1872.. 
1873.. 
1871.. 
Providence Jan., 1872. 
Providence Jan., 1872. 
Pawtucket Jan., 1872. 
Jan., 1872. 
A M E N D M E N T S , ETC. 
Jan., 1874. 
Jan., 1875, name 
changed to Saints 
Peter and Paul's To-
tal Abstinence and 
Benevolent Society. 
xxiii. Preface. 
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SOCIETIES—CONTINUED. 
LOCATION. 
K N I G H T S O F P Y -
THIAS—Continued. 
Knights of Pythian Bene-
ficial Aid Society 
Myrtle Lodge. No. 1 
Narragansett Lodge, No. 8 
Oriental Lodge. No. D 
Redwood Lodge. No. I I . . 
St. John's Lodge, No 6 . . 
Union Lodge No. 2 
Woonsocket.. 
Warwick 
Providence— 
Newport 
Johnston 
Providence... 
Washington Lodge. No. 4 Central Fal ls— 
F I R E D I S T R I C T S . 
Apponaug Fire District.. Warwick 
Bristol Fire District Bristol 
Central Falls Fire District Central Falls 
Greenville Fire District-
Natick Fire District.. . . . 
Pawtucket Fire District. 
Greenville . 
Warwick.. 
Pawtucket. 
Jan., 
May, 
Jan., 
Jan . 
J an., 
Jan., 
May, 
Jan., 
Pawtuxet Fire District.. . Pawtuxet. . . 
Phenix Fire District Warwick.. . 
Westerly Fire District. .. Westerly 
Woonsocket Fire District Woonsocket. 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S 
Alfredians, Brigade No I 
" Brigade No. 2 
Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians Benevolent, 
Sick and Burial Soc'y 
Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians. Division No. 1 Westerly 
Ancient Older of Hiber-
nians, Division No 2 No. Providence. 
Ancient Order of Hiber-| 
nians. Division No. 3 Providence 
Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, Division No 4 Valley Falls 
Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, No. 5 Providence 
D A T E O F 
C H A R T E R . 
1872. 
1874. 
1872. 
1872. 
1875. 
1872. 
1873 
1875. 
Jan., 1872. 
May, 1872 . 
Oct., 1847.. 
May, 1871. 
Jan , 1872. 
Feb., 1801. 
Feb., 1816. 
May, 1872. 
May, 1870. 
June, 1836. 
May, 
May, 
Jan., 
May, 
Jan., 
May, 
Jan. , 
Jan. , 
1873. 
1874. 
1871. 
1872. 
1873. 
1872. 
1873. 
1875. 
A M E N D M E N T S , E T C . 
Jan., 1872. 
Jan. . 1860; Jan. , 1862; 
Jan. , 1875. 
June, 1825; Oct., 1825 
Jan., 1838; Jan. , 1844 
May, 1844; Oct , 1847 
Jan. , 1854; May, 1857 
May, 1859; May, 1870 
Jan., 1872; Jan. , 1873 
June, 1819; June, 1821 
June, 1822; Jan.,1850.' 
Jan. , 1871. 
Jan., 1838; Jan. , 1850; 
Jan., 1862; May, 1868; 
May, 1869; May, 1874. 
Preface. xxix. 
CHARITABLE, SOCIAL AND MUTUAL BENEFIT 
SOCIETIES—CONTINUED. 
DATE OF 
CHARTER. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S 
—Continued. 
Ancient Order of Hiber 
nians, Div. No 6 . . . 
Ancient Order of Hiber 
nians, Div. No. 8 . . . 
Ancient Order of Hiber 
nians. Div. No. 9. 
Ancient Order of Hiber 
nians, Div. No. 14.. 
Association of Aid for the 
Aged 
Bank Clerks' Mutual Ben 
efit Association.. . 
Bristol Female Charitable' 
Society 
Woonsocket. 
Woonsocket 
Central Falls... 
East Greenwich 
Newport. 
Providence 
Bristol 
Bristol Home for Aged 
Women Bristol 
Bristol Home for Desti-
tute Children Bristol 
Bristol Y. M. C. Associ'n. Bristol 
Brown, Obadiah, Trustees 
of Benevolent Fund of Providence. 
Butler Hospital for the 
Insane Providence. 
Charitable Association of 
the Pawtucket Fire 
Department 
Children's Friend Society 
Children's Mission to De-
stitute Children 
Cincinnati. R. I. Society of 
Coachmen's Union Aid 
Society 
Evangelical Good Samar-
itan Society 
Evangelical Seamen's 
Friend Society 
Female Benevolent Soc'y 
Free Baptist Mutual Ben-
efit Association 
Fruit Hill Detecting So'y 
Furniture and Goods Pro 
tection Society 
German Mutual Aid Asso-
ciation 
5 
Pawtucket.. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
So. Scituate 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Jan., 1873. 
May, 1875.. 
May, 1875.. 
Jan., 1875. 
Jan., 1864. 
Jan., 1872. 
Feb., 1813. 
Jan., 1873. 
Jan., 1867. 
Jan., 1864. 
Oct., 18-23. 
Jan., 1844. 
Jan. , 1873. 
Oct., 1836. 
May, 1864. 
Oct., 1824; Oct., 1840; 
Jan., 1874. 
May, 1867. 
Incorporated as R. I. 
Asylum for the In-
sane. See Jan., 1843; 
Oct., 1844; June, 
1848; Jan., 1852. 
Jan. . 1856; May, 1871. 
Jan., 1867. 
Feb., 1814. 
Jan., 1874. 
May, 1870. 
Jan., 1859. 
Jan., 1870. 
May, 1870. 
June, 1830. 
June, 1849. 
Jan., 1872. 
Jan., 1875. 
LOCATION. NAME. 
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M I S C E L L A N E O U S 
—Continued. 
Germ an i a Lodge, No 266, 
Order of Harugari... 
Glocester and Burrillville 
Horse Thie f Detect-
ing Society 
Haggai Lodge, No. 132, 
Order of Benna Bereth 
Hibernian Orphan Society 
Home for Aged Men 
" " " Women.. 
" " Friendless Chil-
dren 
Infantry Mutual Benefit 
Association 
Irrepressible Society 
Laborers' Union Benevo 
lent Society 
Lincoln Lodge, No- 4, 
American Protestant 
Association 
Ministerial Fund, Trustees 
of 
Ministers' Mutual Benefit 
Association 
Mutual Humane Working 
Class Association... 
Newport Hospital 
Newport Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals 
Pawtucket Dispensary.. 
Philanthropic Society 
Prescott Post, No. 1 
G. A. R 
Prisoners Aid Association 
Protecting Society (Horse 
Thief) 
Providence Association 
for the Benefit of 
Colored Children... 
Providence Association 
of Firemen for Mutual 
Assistance 
Prov. Board of Trade.. 
Providence Children's 
Friend Society.. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Bristol 
Newport. 
D A T E O F 
C H A R T E R . 
A M E N D M E N T S , ETC. 
Jan., 1873.. 
Jan., 1830.. 
J a n , 1870.. 
Jan., 1841.. 
fan., 1875.. 
Jan., 1857.. 
Jan., 1873.. 
Jan., 1865. 
Providence 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Jan., 1867.. 
Jan., 1872.. 
Jan., 1872.. 
May, 1872. 
No. Providence. Jan., 1873.. 
Providence. 
Newport.. . 
Newport. . . 
Pawtucket. 
Warren 
Providence. 
Cumberland — 
Providence 
Jan., 1868.. 
May, 1870.. 
Oct., 1830.. 
Jan., 1873.. 
May, 1871.. 
Jan. , 1865.. 
Feb., 1799.. 
Jan. , 1871. 
May, 1874. 
Feb., 1816 . 
May, 1846.. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Oct., 1829.. 
May, 1868.. 
Oct., 1836.. 
Jan., 1866; Jan. , 1869. 
Jan., 1856; May, 1871. 
Preface. xxxi. 
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M I S C E L L A N E O U S 
—Continued. 
Prov. City Lodge, No. 2 
American Protestant 
Association 
Providence Dispensary 
Prov. Employment Soc'y. 
Providence Female Char 
itable Society 
Providence Mutual Bene-
fit Union 
Prov. Mutual Health 
Association 
Prov. Mutual Relief Soc'y 
Providence Nursery 
Prov. Police Association 
Providence Society for 
Abolition of Slavery 
Red Men, Improved Or 
der of,— 
Canonicus Tribe, No. 2 
King Philip Tribe, No. 1 
Narrag'sett Tribe, No. 5 
Relief Fund of Warren 
and Narragansett 
Baptist Associations. 
R. I. Asylum for the In-
sane 
R. I and Mass. Christian 
Benevolent Society.. 
R. I. Catholic Orphan 
Asylum 
R. I Catholic Orphan 
Asylum 
R. I. Domestic Missionary 
Society 
R. I . Home Missionary 
Society 
R. I. Hospital 
R. I. Loyal Orange Ix)dge, 
No. 93 
R. 1. Peace Society 
R. 1. Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to 
Animals 
St. John's Baptist Society 
LOCATION. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence. 
Providence 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Warwick . . 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
St. John's Mutual Bene-
ficial Association Newport 
Providence . 
Providence. 
Pawtucket.. 
Providence. 
Providence.. 
Woonsocket. 
Jan., 1869. 
June,1847. 
Jan., 1872. 
Jan., 1870. 
June, 1790. 
DATE OF 
CHARTER. 
Jan., 1872. 
Jan., 1830. 
June, 1849. 
Oct., 1802. 
May, 1848. 
Ian., 1873. 
Jan., 1874. 
Jan., 1874. 
Jan., 1866. 
Jan., 1844. 
Jan., 1838. 
Jan., 1854. 
Jan., 1861. 
May, 1823. 
Jure , 1847. 
Jan., 1863. 
Jan., 1875. 
June, 1825. 
May, 1870. 
May, 1869. 
Jan., 1874. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
June, 1848. 
See Butler Hospital. 
Jan., 1864. 
Jan., 1838. 
Jan., 1871. 
May, 1870, changed to 
Association St. Jean 
Baptiste. 
NAME. 
xxxii . Preface. 
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SOCIETIES—CONCLUDED. 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S 
—Continued. 
St. Mary's Catholic Bene 
volent Society 
St. Patrick's Benevolent 
Society of St. Joseph's 
Church 
Seamen's Friend Society 
Smithfield Association for 
Detecting Thieves... 
Sovereigns of Industry, 
Council No. 5 
Wionkheige Detecting 
Society 
Woonsocket Benevolent 
Aid Society 
Woonsocket Hospital 
Young Men's Friendly 
Assistance Society... 
Newport. . . 
Providence. 
Warren. 
Smithfield.. 
Pawtucket 
Smithfield.. 
Woonsocket 
Woonsocket 
Providence. 
D A T E 
OF C H A R T E R . 
Jan., 1873. 
May, 1865. 
Oct., 1832. 
Oct., 1825. 
Jan., 1875. 
Jan., 1829. 
Jan., 1860. 
May, 1873. 
Jan., 1845. 
A M E N D M E N T S , ETC. 
Jan., 1839. 
LOCATION. KAME. 
Preface. xxxiii. 
ACADEMIC, LIBRARY, SCIENTIFIC AND LITERARY 
SOCIETIES. 
Academy Company of. . 
Academy of St- Francis 
Xavier of the Sisters 
of Mercy 
American Musical Con-
servatory 
Anthony Lyceum Library 
Aquidneck Agricultural 
Society 
Arctic Cornet Band 
Athenaeum 
Baptist Education Society 
of the Warren Bap-
tist Association 
Barrington Library Soc'ty 
Barrington Mutual Im-
provement Society.. . 
Beacon Hill Academy 
Bible. Society of R. I 
Bristol Co. Agricultural 
and Horticultural S'y 
Bristol Y. M. C. Associ'n 
Brownson Lyceum 
Brown University 
Pawcatuck. 
Providence. 
Cranston . . . 
Coventry.. . 
DATE 
OF CHARTER. 
Jan., 1837. 
May, 1874 . 
Jan., 1865. 
Jan. , 1868. 
Newport . . . 
Warwick. . . 
Providence. 
Pawtucket. 
Barrington. 
Barrington 
Scituate . . . 
Providence. 
Bristol 
Bristol 
No. Providence. 
Providence 
Burrillville Library Co 
Butler Library Associa'n. 
Carrington Library 
Central Society 
Christian Publishing Co.. 
Cincinnati, R. I. Society o 
Coachmen's Union Aid 
Society 
Coventry Library Society 
Coventry School Society 
Cranston Library Co. . 
Cumberland Acad'my Co. 
Cumberland Library. 
Cumberland School Ho'se 
Cumberland Literary So'y C 
Cumberland Literary 
Society and Union 
Library 
Cumberland Union Scho'l 
Society 
East Greenwich Social 
Library Company. . . . 
June,1854. 
Jan., 1875. 
June, 1831. 
Burrillville. . 
Providence. . 
Woonsocket. 
Scituate.. . . . 
Providence.. 
f Providence.. 
Jan. , 1823. 
Feb., 1806. 
Jan. , 1837. 
Jan. , 1840. 
Oct., 1823. 
May, 1858. 
Jan. , 1864. 
Jan. , 1867. 
Feb., 1764. 
Jan. , 1822. 
Oc t , 1835. 
Jan. , 1853. 
Oct., 1825. 
Jan. , 1873. 
Feb., 1814. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
Providence.. 
Coventry . . . . 
Coventry 
Cranston 
Cumberland. 
Cumberland. 
Cumberland. 
Cumberland 
Cumberland 
Cumberland. . . . 
East Greenwich. 
Jan.-, 
Feb., 
Feb., 
Oct., 
Oct., 
May, 
Oct., 
June, 
1874. 
1806. 
1814. 
1797. 
1800. 
1812. 
1795. 
1819. 
June, 1820. 
Feb., 1814. 
June, 1806. 
Jan. , 1836; Oct., 1850. 
Jan. , 1843, became the 
R. I. Baptist Educa-
tion Society. 
Formerly Scituate and 
Foster Academy Co. 
Chartered as R. I. Col-
lege. See also Jan. , 
1863. 
Jan. , 1836. 
Jan., 1854. 
Jan. , 1834. 
June, 1841. 
Oct., 1804. 
June, 1826 
LOCATION. NAME. 
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Female Academy of the 
Sacred Heart 
Foster Manton Library 
Society 
Foster Martial Band 
Foster Social Library Co 
Foster West Library S'ty. 
Franklin Lyceum 
Franklin Society 
Free Library, Art Gallery 
and Museum 
French Town Catholic 
Seminary 
Glocester United Library 
Company 
Greene Academy 
Griswold Institute 
Hahnemanian Society... 
Harris Institute 
Highland Institute 
Hopkinton Academy 
Hospital Library Assoc'n 
Jefferson Society 
Johnston Library Co 
Kent Academy 
Kingston Academy 
Kingston Library Society. Kingston 
Kni^htsville Library S'ty Cranston 
La Fayette Library Co.. . Burrillville.. 
Liberal School Society... Warren 
Lime Rock Library Smithfield.. . 
Lippitt and Phenix Sab-
bath School Society 
Lyceum Building Corpor-
ation Providence. . 
Manville Library Assoc'n Manville 
Mechanics and Manufac-
turers' Association... Providence. . 
Mechanics' and Manufac-
turers' Association... Newport 
Medical Society of R . I ' 
Mill Brook School Society Coventry' . . . 
Moriah Library Associa'n Smithfield... 
Providence 
Foster 
Foster 
Foster 
Foster 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
East Greenwich 
Glocester 
Smithfield... 
Portsmouth . 
Providence. . 
Woonsocket. 
Barrington... 
Hopkinton... 
Glocester . 
Johnston.. 
DATE 
OF CHARTER. 
Jan., 1873. 
June, 1847. 
Oct., 1822. 
Feb., 1806. 
Jan., 1830. 
Jan., 1843. 
Jan., 1823. 
Jan., 1871. 
Feb., 1805. 
Oct., 1795. 
Feb, 1812. 
Jan., 1856. 
Jan., 1857. 
May, 1863. 
Jan., 1857. 
Jan., 1859. 
Jan., 1863. 
Oct , 1828. 
Mar., 1794. 
East Greenwich Feb., 1803. 
Kingston May, 1»26 
Jan., 1839. 
Jan , 1824. 
Oct , 1826. 
June, 1791. 
Jan., 1838. 
June, 1827. 
Sept, 1853. 
Jan., 1873. 
Mar., 1789. 
May, 1792. 
Feb., 1812. 
June, 1828. 
Jan, , 1855. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
May, 1848, united with 
Foster Social Library 
Co. 
May, 1848, united with 
Foster Manton Li-
brary Society. 
Repealed. New chart-
er. Sept., 1853; May. 
1875. 
Oct., 1825; Jan. , 1830. 
Jan., 1873; Jan., 1875; 
name changed to 
Prov. Public Library. 
Feb.. 1806; June, 1820. 
Feb., 1803. 
Oct., 1819; Oct., 1836. 
Feb., 1815. 
June, 1804. 
Formerly Pettaquams-
scutt, Oct., 1833; 
Oct., 1837. 
Feb., 1796. 
June, 1800; May, 1813. 
LOCATION. NAME. 
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Mount Hope Academy.. . 
Mozart Society 
Narragansett Boat Club . 
Narragansett School So'y. 
Newport Brass Band 
Newport Free Library and 
Heading Room 
Newport Historical Soc'y. 
Newport Industrial Scho'l 
Newport Musical Institute 
Newport Racket and Ten-
nis Court 
Newport Reading Room.. 
New Market Library Co. 
Normal School 
Pawcatuck Academy Co. 
Pawcatuck Library Co... 
Pawtucket and Central 
Falls Y. M. C. Asso"n 
Pawtucket Academy 
Pawtucket Association of 
Mechanics and Man-
ufacturers 
Pawtucket Library Asso'n 
Pawtucket Library Soc'y 
Pawtucket Mechanic So'y 
Pawtucket School 
Pawtuxet M. Library 
Association 
Pawtuxet Union Acade-
my Society 
People's Library 
Pettaquamscutt Academy 
Pirce Library Association 
Potter Library Company. 
Providence Appollonian 
Society 
Providence Association of 
Mechanics and Man-
ufacturers 
Providence Athenaeum... 
Providence Bar Library. 
L O C A T I O N . 
D A T E 
O F C H A R T E R . 
Bristol Oct., 1806.. 
Pawtucket Oct., 1826.. 
Providence May, 1871 . . 
No. Kingstown. June, 1834.. 
Newport Jan. , 1870.. 
Jan., 1867.. 
Newport Jan , 1854.. 
Newport Jan., 1873.. 
Newport Jan. , 1857.. 
Newport Jan., 1874.. 
Jan., 1854.. 
Providence Jan., 1826. . 
Bristol May, 1857.. 
Westerly May, 1800.. 
Westerly Oct., 1797.. 
1868.. 
Pawtucket- May,. 1823.. 
Pawtucket. 
Pawtucket. 
Pawtucket. 
Pawtucket. 
Pawtucket. 
Pawtuxet 
Newport-
So. Kingstown.. 
Johnston 
Prov. Board of Trade 
Prov. Caledonian Society Providence 
Pawtuxet. 
Bristol 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
June, 1810. 
Jan. , 1852. 
Mar., 1809. 
June, 1825. 
May, 1795. 
Jan. , 1844. 
Feb., 1801. 
Jan., 1869. 
May, 1823. 
Jan. , 1870. 
May, 1798. 
June, 1821. 
Mar., 1789. 
June, 1831. 
Jan., 1830. 
May, 1868. 
Jan. , 1872. 
A M E N D M E N T S , E T C . 
Providence, Jan., 1871. 
June, 1832. 
Jan., 1857. 
Oct., 1828. 
June, 1823; became 
Kingston Academy, 
May, 1826; Oct., 
1833; Oct., 1837. 
Jan., 1870, became 
Third District Sab-
bath School Library 
Association. 
Revived, June, 1817. 
Feb., 1796. 
Jan., 1836; Oct., 1850. 
May, 1830; June, 1831; 
Jan. , 1836. 
N A M E . 
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Prov. Christian Union 
Providence Conference 
Academy 
Providence Conference 
Seminary and Musical 
Institute 
Prov. Franklin Society... Providence. 
Providence High School 
Corporation Providence. 
Providence Library Providence. 
Providence Lyceum Providence. 
Providence Marine Soc'y. Providence 
Providence Musical Con-
servatory Providence. 
Prov. Public Library Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence School Soc'ty. Providence. 
Prov. Y. M. C. Associa'n. Providence. 
Prov. Y. M. C. Union. . . Providence. 
Psallonian Society (Musi-' 
cal) Providence. 
Redwood Band Newport. 
Redwood Library Newport. 
Religious Female Society 
R. I. Art Association 
R I. Central Medical So'y 
R. I. College 
R. I. Historical Society . . 
R. I. Homoeopathic Soc'y 
R. I. Horticultural Society 
R. I. Institute of Instruc'n 
R. I. Liberal Medical As-
sociation 
Newport 
Providence 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence 
D A T E 
O F CHARTER. 
May, 186b.. 
Oct., 1841.. 
Jan., 1823. 
Oct., 1825. 
Oct., 1798. 
May, l»lu. 
June, 1798. 
Jan , la66. 
May, 1808. 
Jan., 1854. 
Jan., 1854. 
Oct., 1816. 
May, 1871. 
Aug., 1747. 
June, 1806. 
May, 1854. 
Oct., 1827. 
Feb., 1764. 
June, 1822. 
June, 1851. 
Jan., 1854. 
Jan., 1863. 
AMENDMENTS, E T C . 
R. I. Medical Society Feb.. 1812 
Jan., 1848, became 
Prov. Conference 
Seminary; Jan. , 
1859; May, 1862. 
May, 1862, formerly 
Prov. Conference 
Seminary. 
Oct., 1825; Jan., 1830. 
Feb., 1817; Oct., 1818. 
Jan., 1875; formerly 
Free Library, Art 
Gallery, etc. 
Jan., 1823. 
Oct., 1790; May, 1791 
Oct., 1806; June, 1825 
Oct., 1833; June, 1837 
Jan., 1856; Jan., 1861 
Jan., 1867. 
See Brown University 
June, 1827; Jan., 1830 
Oct., 1830; Oct., 1831 
Jan., 1837; Jan., 1846 
Jan., 1847; Oct., 1848 
Jan., 1854. 
Jan., 1872; formerly 
R I. Medical Re-
form Association. 
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R. I. Medical Reform 
Association. Providence 
R I. Peace Society 
R. I. Pharmaceutical 
Association 
R. I. Poultry and Colum-
barian Society.., 
R. 1. Society for the En-
couragement of Do-
mestic Industry 
R. I. Society of Natural 
History 
R. I. State Poultry Soc'ty 
R. I. Association for the 
Protection of Game 
and Fish 
Rocky Hill Society. 
Roger Williams Monu-
ment Association..., 
Rough and Ready Asso'n 
Scituate and Foster Aca-
demy 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence.. 
Providence. 
Smithfield Academy 
Smithfield Academic So'y 
Smithfield School Society 
Smithfield Union Instit'te 
Smithville Seminary 
Social Library Company. 
Soldiers' and Sailors' His-
torical Society.. 
Sons of Zion 
South Providence Lyce'm 
Squantum Association. 
Third District Sabbath 
School Library Asso'n 
Town School House. . 
Union Fund Society •.. 
Union Library Associati'n 
Union School House Co. 
Union School Society 
United Library Company 
United Seamen's Society 
Valley Falls Association 
of Mechanics... 
Warren Academy... 
Warren Ladies' Seminary 
6 
Providence. . . . 
Woonsocket... 
Providence. 
Scituate 
Providence. 
Pawtucket. 
Scituate. 
Smithfield.. 
Smithfield.. 
Smithfield.. 
Smithfield.. 
Scituate 
Portsmouth. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Cranston... 
Providence. 
Johnston . . 
Providence 
Centredale.. 
Scituate 
Providence. 
Scituate 
Providence. 
Valley Fa l l s . . . . 
Warren 
Warren 
DATE OF 
CHARTER. 
Oct., 1854... 
June, 1825.. 
Jan., 1875.. 
May, 1874.. 
Oct., 1820.. 
Jan., 1837.. 
Jan., 1875.. 
Jan , 1875. 
Oct., 1827. 
May, I860. 
Jan., 1875. 
June, 1817. 
Jan., 1872, became 
R. I. Liberal Medi-
cal Association 
Jan., 1838. 
June, 1823. 
Feb., 
Oct., 
Oct., 
Oct., 
Jan., 
June, 
Jan., 
Jan., 
Jan., 
Jan., 
Jan., 
Feb., 
Jan., 
Jan., 
Feb., 
June, 
Oct., 
1810. 
18U8 
1808. 
1846. 
1839. 
1829. 
1875. 
1875. 
1H53. 
1872. 
1870. 
1770. 
1844. 
1870. 
1808. 
1829. 
1808. 
Jan., 1846. 
May,. 1828. 
Feb., le«2. 
Oct., 1845. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
Jan. , 1840, became the 
Beacon Hill Acade-
my Co. 
Jan., 1842; Oct., 1845, 
Jan., 1838. 
Jan., 1836; Oct., 1842; 
May, 1844. 
May, 1824; Oct., 1837. 
LOCATION. NAME. 
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Warren Lyceum Warren. 
Warren Social Club Warren . 
Wan-en Public Reading 
Room Association.. 
Warwick Central School 
Society 
Warwick Central Library 
Company 
Warwick North School 
House Society 
Warwick West School 
Society 
Warwick Library Society 
Washington Academy. . . 
Washington Union Libra-
ry Society 
Washington Village 
Christian Union 
Washington County Agri-
cultural Society 
Watchemoket Lyceum.. . 
West Greenwich Library 
Society 
Westminster School So'y 
Westminster Debating S'y 
Westerly Y. M. C. Asso'n 
Westerly Athenaeum 
Wilberforce Collegiate 
Institute 
Women's City Missionary 
Society 
Women's Christian Ass'n 
Woonsocket Agricultural, 
Horticultural and In-
dustrial Society 
Woonsocket Cornet Band 
Woonsocket Falls Libra-
ry Society 
Woonsocket Y. M. C. A'n 
Young Ladies' Henry and 
Brown Society 
Yearly Meeting of Friends 
for New England 
Warren 
Warwick 
Warwick 
Warwick 
Warwick 
Warwick 
No. Kingstown. 
Hopkinton 
Coventry 
East Providence 
W. Greenwich.. 
Providence 
Providence- . . . . 
Westerly 
Westerly 
DATE OF 
CHARTER. 
Jan. , 1844. 
June, 1831. 
May, 1871. 
Feb , 1804. 
Oct., 1806. 
Jan. , 1844. 
May, 1803. 
May, 1804. 
June, 1800. 
June , 1815. 
Jan . , 1856. 
J a n , 1875. 
Jan . , 1872 
June, 1804. 
Feb., 1809. 
Oct., 1830 
Jan. , 1868. 
May, 1871. 
AMENDMENTS, E T C . 
Carolina Mills. 
Providence. 
Providence 
Woonsocket 
Woonsocket . . . 
Woonsocket 
Woonsocket 
Providence 
May, 1865. 
May, 1869. 
Jan . , 1870. 
Jan . , 1867. 
Jan . , 1873. 
Oct., 1830. 
May, 1865. 
Jan . , 1871. ^ 
Oct., 1823. 
Formerly Warren So-
cial Club. 
J a n , 1844, became 
Warren Lyceum. 
June, 1830. 
•2d Session; Oct., 1837. 
Oct., 1833; Jan. , 1842. 
Jan . , 1840. 
Jan . , 1875. 
LOCATION. NAME. 
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B A P T I S T . 
Ancient Six Principle 
Baptist Society 
Arkwright and Fiskville 
Baptist Church 
Baptist Education Society 
of R I 
Baptist (Free Will) Home 
Mission So'y. of R. I. 
Baptist State Convention 
Baptist Sunday School 
Convention of R. I . . . 
Baptist Church. First 
Baptist Society, Pascoag 
Baptist Society, Free 
Will, First 
Baptist Society 
Baptist Society in 
Baptist Church, First, 
Cross Mills 
Baptist Church, First, 
Free Will 
Baptist Society, Second.. 
Baptist Society, Quidnick 
Baptist Church, Central. 
Coventry. 
Scituate. . 
May, 1824. 
June, 1834. 
Jan. , 1843. 
Bristol 
Burrillville.. . 
Burrillville. . . 
Central Falls. 
Charlestown.. 
Charlestown . 
Charlestown 
Richmond.. 
Coventry 
Coventry. . . . 
Coventry 
Baptist Church, Central.. 
Baptist Church and Soc'ty 
Baptist Church, Ancient 
Six Principle 
Baptist Society, Benev'nt 
Baptist Society, Catholic-
Baptist Society, Free Will 
Baptist Society in South 
Providence, First 
Coventry. 
Coventry 
Foster.. 
Baptist Society, Free . . . . 
Baptist Church, First, at. 
Baptist Society 
Baptist Society, Catholic 
Baptist Church, Valley 
Falls 
Baptist Society, First 
Baptist Society, Free Will East 
and 
Coventry 
Cranston 
Cranston 
Cranston 
Cranston. 
Cranston May, 1873. 
Cross Mills Jan . , 1874. 
Cumberland Hill Oct., 1844. 
Cumberland Jan. , 1795. 
DATE OK 
C I I A B T E R . 
Oct., 1836. 
Oct., 1826. 
Jan., 1866. 
Oct., 1812. 
June, 1836. 
June, 1830. 
Jan. , 1845. 
Jan . , 1841. 
Jan. , 1874. 
June, 1845. 
Jan. , 1824. 
Jan. , 1852. 
Oct., 1843. 
2nd Session. 
Jan. , 1843. 
Jan., 1841; Jan. , 1870. 
Oct., 1835; May, 1870. 
June, 1839; May, 1865. 
May, 1856. 
Oct., 1809. 
May, 1824. 
Oct., 1806. 
Feb., 1800. 
Jan. , 1855. 
Jan. , 1861. 
Cumberland Jan., 1840. 
East Greenwich Oct., 1846. 
Greenwich Jan. , 1844. 
A M E N D M E N T S , ETC. 
Jan., 1824; Jan. , 1830. 
Jan. . 1844, changed to 
Six Principle Bap-
tist Church. 
2nd Session. 
Revived Jan., 1840. 
Jan . , 1823 
Jan. , 1870, became 
South Baptist Society 
of Providence. 
May, 1859. 
LOCATION. NAME. 
& 
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BAPTIST—Continued • 
Baptist Church, Six Prin-
ciple. Third — 
Baptist Church, First 
Baptist Society, Second... 
Baptist Church in 
Baptist Society, First 
Baptist Church and So 
ciety. Second 
Baptist Evangelical Soc'y 
Baptist Church,4 First . . -
Baptist Society, Second.. 
Baptist Church, Seventh 
Day 
Baptist Society, Seventh 
Day. Second 
Baptist Church, Seventh 
Day, Third 
Baptist Church, Seventh 
Day. Rockville 
Baptist Society-, First 
Baptist Church, Central. 
Baptist Church. First . . . 
Baptist Society Union... 
Baptist Society, First 
Baptist Society, First 
Baptist Church, Free Will, 
Second 
Baptist Society, Central 
Baptist Society, First . . 
Baptist Church, Fourth... 
Baptist Society, Six Prin 
ciple . 
Baptist Church. Shiloh... 
Baptist Church, Free 
Will. First 
Baptist Church, First... 
Baptist Society, First, Free 
Will 
East Greenwich 
E. Providence. 
E. Providence. 
Exeter 
Exeter 
Foster 
Georgiaville... 
Hopkinton 
Hopkinton 
Newport 
No. Kingstown. 
No. Kingstown. 
Baptist Society, W. pail of No. Providence. 
Baptist Church, Free Will 
Baptist Society, First . . . 
Baptist Society 
Baptist Society, Catholic 
Baptist Society First 
Baptist Church, Free 
Will, First 
D A T E O F 
C H A R T E R . 
J a n -
Jan., 
May. 
Oct , 
May, 
1859. 
18(58. 
1874. 
1831. 
1856. 
Feb., 1811. 
May. 1856. 
Jan., 1866. 
Jan , 1845. 
Hopkinton June, 1819. 
Hopkinton Jan., 1861. 
Hopkinton. 
Hopkinton 
Jamestown. . . . 
Jamestown 
Johnston 
Johnston . . . . . . 
Lonsdale 
New Shoreham. 
New Shoreham 
Newport 
Newport 
Newport 
Newport. 
Newport. 
North Scituate. 
Olneyville 
Pascoag 
Pawtucket 
Pawtucket. 
Pawtucket. 
Oct., 1845. 
Jan., 186-2. 
June. 1841. 
Jan , 1869 
Jan. , 1859. 
Feb., 1800. 
Oct., 1843. 
June, 1843. 
June,1852. 
June, 1847. 
Jan., Is34. 
Jan., 1834. 
Oct., 1783. 
Jan., 1869. 
AMENDMENTS, E T C . 
May, 1864. 
June, 1844. 
Jan,, 1844. 
Oct., 1818. 
Jan., 1864. 
June, 1851. 
June, 1836. 
May, 1793. 
June, 1841. 
Jan., 1863. 
Jan., 1872. 
Jan., 1836. 
May, 1803, 2nd Sessi'n. 
May, 1869. 
June, 1848. 
Jan., I860, became 
Fruit Hill Baptist 
Society. 
Jan , 1852, formerly 
West Baptist Soc'y., 
Providence. 
June, 1839; May, 1865. 
June, 1841, became 
First Baptist Society. 
Oct., 1842. 
LOCATION. NAME 
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LOCATION. 
DATE OF 
CHARTER. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
BAPTIST—Cont inued. 
Baptist Society, First In-
dependent Pawtucke t . . . . 
Baptist Church and Soc'y Pawtuxet., 
Baptist Society Pawtuxet. 
Baptist Church. Free 
Will. Sheldon Street. Pawtuxet 
Baptist Church and So-
ciety. Free Will 
Baptist Church, Lippitt & Phenix 
Baptist Soc'y., Charitable 
Baptist Society, Second.. 
Baptist Society, Third 
Baptist Society, Fourth... 
Baptist Society. Fifth 
Baptist Society, Eighth... 
Baptist Church, Broadw'y 
Baptist Soc'y., Brown St. 
Baptist Society, Central.. 
Baptist Church, Central. . 
Baptist So'y., Congdon St. 
Baptist So'y., Cranston St 
Baptist So., Friendship St. 
Baptist Society, High St.. 
Baptist So'y, Jefferson St. 
Baptist So'y, Meeting St. 
Baptist Society, Pine St. . 
Providence. 
Providence . 
Providence. 
Providence-
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence-
Providence. 
June, 1833. 
May, 1&05. 
Jan., 1857. 
Pawtuxet 
Oct., 1H48. 
Jan., 184!). 
June, 1842. 
May, 1774. 
Feb., 1817. 
June, 1822. 
Oct., lb<JO. 
Jan., 1844. 
Jan.. 1856. 
May, I860. 
May, 1856. 
Jan., 1855. 
Jan., 1854; Jan., 1865, 
became High Street 
Baptist Society; May, 
186S. 
Feb., 1816; June, 1819. 
Jan., 1855; Jan., 1860, 
changed to Phenix 
Baptist Church. 
Feb., 1808; Jan., 1832; 
May, 1855; Jan., 1874. 
Jan., 1831, became 
"Pine St. Bapt. So."; 
Jan , 1857, "Central 
Baptist Society." 
Jan., 1844; Jan., 1875. 
Jan., 1857, became Jef-
ferson St Bapt. So'y. 
Jan , 1857, changed 
from " Thayer St."; 
Jan., 1859, from 
" Waterman St." 
Jan.. 1857, formerly 
' Pine Street." 
Jan., 1874, formerly 
" Meeting Street." 
Jan.. 1870. 
Jan., 1848. 
Jan., 1851. 
Jan., 1856. 
Jan. , 1855. 
Feb., 1817. 
Baptist Society, Power St. Providence Jan., 1845 
Jan , 1855. changed 
from So Bapt. So'y." 
Jan.. 1858, became 
" Stewart Street." 
Jan , 1857 changed 
from 8th Bapt. So'y. 
Jan., 1874, became 
• Congdon Street." 
Jan.. 1831, changed 
from " 2nd Baptist 
Soc'y "; Jan., 1857, 
became "Central 
Baptist Society." 
NAME. 
xl i i . 
BAPTIST—Cont inued . 
Baptist Society, South Providence. 
Baptist Society, First, of 
South Providence Providence. 
Baptist Soc'y, Stewart St. 
Baptist Soc'y., Thayer St 
Baptist S'y, Waterman St. 
Baptist Society, West . . . 
Baptist Church, Second, 
Free W i l l . . . . . . . . 
Baptist Church, Third, 
Free Will 
Baptist Church, Free, 
Park Street 
Baptist Church, Free, 
Greenwich Street. 
Baptist Society, Roger 
Williams 
Baptist Church, First, 
Free Will 
Baptist Church, Second.. 
Baptist Church, Six Prin-
ciple, First 
Baptist Society, First, 
Free Will 
Baptist Church, Free Will 
Baptist Society, S. W 
part of . . . . 
Baptist Soc'y , Lime Rock 
Baptist Society, First, 
Lonsdale 
Baptist So'y, Central Falls 
Baptist Church, Free 
Will, First, of 
Baptist Church, First 
Baptist Church, Second.. 
Baptist Society, Second, 
Perryville 
Baptist Church Union, 
Free Will, Second.. . 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence-
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence• 
Richmond 
Richmond 
Richmond 
Scituate 
No. Scituate.. 
Smithfield. 
Smithfield. 
Smithfield 
Smithfield 
Smithfield 
So. Kingstown. 
So. Kingstown. 
So. Kingstown. 
So. Kingstown. 
DATE 
OF CHARTER. 
Jan., 1848. 
Jan., 1861. 
Jan. , 1851. 
May, 1856. 
Jan., 1857. 
Jan . , 1823. 
Jan., 1842. 
Jan., 1856. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
Jan. , 
June, 
June, 
May, 
1871. 
1831. 
1845. 
1858. 
Jan , 1861. 
June, 
Jan., 
June, 
Jan., 
Oct., 
Jan., 
Jan., 
Jan. , 
Jan., 
May, 
May, 
1842. 
1864. 
1832. 
1836. 
1843.. 
1845. 
1864. 
1861. 
1869. 
1869 . 
1858. 
Jan., 1855, became 
" Friendship St." 
Jan. , 1870, changed 1o 
"South Bapt. Soc'y. 
of Providence " 
Jan. , 1858, changed 
from " High Street." 
Jan. , 1857, changed to 
•Wa te rman S t " ; 
Jan. , 1859 to "Brown 
Street " 
Jan.. 1859, changed to 
' Brown Street." 
Jan.. 1851, became 1st 
Bapt. So'y, of Olney 
ville; Jan. , 1852. 
Jan. , 1874. 
Jan., 1867, became 
Park St. Free Bapt. 
Jan , 1867. formerly 
Third Free Will. 
Jan. , 1855; Jan., 1873. 
Jan. , 1864. 
LOCATION. N A M E . 
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RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES—CONTINUED. 
d a t e o r 
C H A R T E K . 
a m e n p m e v r o , e t c . 
B A P T I S T - Continued. 
Baptist Society, First. 
Colored So. Kingstown.. Oct., 1842... 
Baptist Society, Queen's 
River So. Kingstown. . O c t , 1843., 
Baptist Soc. Narragansett So. Kingstown.. Oct., 1850. 
Baptist Society. Six Prin 
ciple. First So. Kingstown.. Oct., 1854. 
Baptist Church, Centra l . . Tiverton fan., 1852. 
Baptist Church, First Tiverton May, 1859. 
Baptist Church Valley Falls fan., 1840. 
Baptist So'y., Benevolent Warren Aug., 1785. 
Baptist Church Warren {.Jan., 1861. 
Baptist Church, Free 
Will, First Warren 
Warren. 
Warwick . . 
Warwick. 
May, 1861. 
May, 1875. 
Oct., 1808. 
Warwick J a n . 
Jan. . 1833. 
1834. 
Warwick. 
Warwick. 
Warwick. 
Tune,1842. 
Tune, 1*43. 
Tan., 1851. 
Warwick. 
Baptist Society, Free 
Baptist Church, Coventry 
and 
Baptist Church, First 
General 
Baptist Society, Central 
Baptist Church, Lippitt 
and Phenix 
Baptist Society, F i r s t . . 
Baptist Soc'ty, Shawomet 
Baptist Society, First, Free 
Will 
Baptist Society, Free 
Will, of Warwick and 
E. Greenwich 
Baptist Meeting House . . . Old Warwick | 
Baptist Church & Prop'rs Old W a r w i c k . . 
Baptist Church, First Westerly 
Baptist Church Lottery Vil. Westerly 
Baptist Church, Calvary Westerly 
Baptist Church. Niant ic . . Westerly 
Baptist Church, Paw-
catuck, Seventh Day• Westerly Jan., 1848. 
Baptist Society Wickford Oct., 1816. 
J an . , 1833. 
May, 1869. 
May, 1859. 
Jan . , 1843 ; May, 1844. 
Oct., 1811. 
June , 1834. 
Jan . , 1844. 
J an . , 1858. 
J an . , 1830. 
J an . , 1845. 
Jan., 1850. 
J an . , 1872. 
Jan., 1851. 
Baptist Society, F i r s t . . . Wickford . . . . 
Baptist Society Woonsocket . . 
Baptist Soc'ty, St. John's Woonsocket. . 
Lippitt and Phenix Bap-
tist Church Warwick. . . 
Old Warwick Baptist 
Church, etc | Warwick. . . 
Pascoag Baptist Society in Burrillville. 
Quidnic Baptist Society.. Coventry... 
Jan., 1855. 
Jan, 1830. 
June, 1836. 
Jan., 1852. 
Jan . , 1855; Jan . , 1860. 
J an . , 1844. 
Jan . , 1869. 
Jan . , 1841. 
Oct., 1853. 
June , 1852; J an . , 1871. 
May. 1870 changed to 
Association St. J ean 
Baptiste. 
See June , 1842. 
June, 1839; May, 1866. 
LOCATION. NAME. 
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BAPTIST—Cont inued 
R . I . Free Will Baptist 
Quarterly Meeting 
R. I . and Mass. General 
Six Principle Baptist 
Association 
Shawomet Baptist Cli. in. 
Valley Falls Baptist Ch 
Warren, Prov. and Nar 
ragansett Bapt Asso 
ciation. Trustees of 
Relief Fund 
C O N G R E G A T ' N A L 
Amicable Congregational 
Society 
United Congregatio'l Soc 
Catholic Congrega'l Soc 
First Congregational Cli. 
Congregational Society.. 
First Congregational So.. 
Washington Vil 
Cranston Congrega'l Soc 
Elmwood Congrega'l Soc. 
Congregational Cliurch.. 
Catholic Congrega'l Soc. 
Congregational Society.. 
Evangelical Congre. Soc 
United Congregaio'l Soc 
First Congregational Ch. 
Second Congregatio'l Ch. 
United Congregatio'l Ch. 
Union Cong. Ch. and So. 
LOCATION. 
Old Warwick. 
Cumberland . 
Providence. 
Tiverton. 
DATE OF 
CHARTER. 
Jan . , 1826. 
J an . , 1860. 
Jan . , 1851. 
Jan . , 1840. 
Jan., 1866. 
May, 1785. 
Barrington June, 1797. 
Bristol Oct., 1784. 
Bristol 
Central Falls. 
Coventry. . . 
Cranston 
Cranston 
East Greenwich. 
East Greenwich. 
E. Providence... 
Glocester 
Little Compton. 
Newport 
Newport 
Newport 
Newport 
Ian., 186'). 
Jan . , 1815. 
June, 1833. 
June , 1845. 
Oct., 1850 . 
Aug., 1774. 
Oct., 1792. 
Jan . , 1864. 
J a n , 1845. 
Feb., 1785. 
June , 1774. 
June, 1771. 
June, 1833. 
Oct., 1845. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
Jan . , I860, became 
R. I. Asso'n of Free 
Will Bapt. Church-
es; J a n , 1867, be-
came R.I. Asso'n. of 
Free Bapt. Church-
es; J an . , 1870, R. I . 
Free Bapt. Associ'n. 
May, 1859. 
Aug., 1786; June , 1801, 
new charter. 
June, l830; June , 1843, 
Jan . , 1852. 
Feb., 1814; June, 1827; 
Oct., 1827. 
Jan . , 1875. 
Oct., 1812; Feb., 1815. 
Jan. , 1852. 
June, 1813; J an . , 1828; 
June , 1840; June, 1845; 
J a n , 1*51; J an . , 1869. 
Oct., 1805; June , 1833, 
became " United 
Congregational Ch ." 
June, 1833, became 
" United Cong. Ch." 
See foregoing; May, 
1864. 
Jan. , 1859, name 
changed from "Col-
ored Union Church"; 
J an . , 1869. 
NAME. 
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LOCATION. 
D A T E O F 
C H A R T E R . AMENDMENTS. ETC. 
C O N G R E G A T ' N A L 
—Continued. 
Unitarian Congrega'l Ch. 
Congregational Society.. 
Congregational Church.. 
Congregational Society.. 
Beneficent Congrega'l So 
Benefit St Congrega'l So. 
Benefit St. Congrega'l So. 
Benevolent Congrega. So 
Central Congregatio'l So. 
Charles St Congrega So 
Elmwood Congregat'l So 
First Congregational So. 
Free Evangel. Cong. So. 
Franklin Union Chapel 
Society 
High St. Congregat'l So 
Pacific Congregation'1 So. 
Newport • • 
Pawtucket 
Peace Dale 
Pettaquamscutt. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence 
Providence . . . 
Providence 
Providence 
Jan., 1836. 
Jan. , 1*64. 
Jan., 1872. 
Oct., 1820.. 
Oct., 1785.. 
Oct , 1836. 
Jan , 1850. 
Oct., 1770. 
Jan., 1851. 
May, 1865. 
Oct., 1850. 
Jan., 1*66. 
Jan., 1854. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Pilgrim Congregatio'l So. Providence. 
Richmond St. Cong. So. Providence. 
Union Congregation'l So. 
Valley Congregatio'l Soc. 
Westminster Cong. Soc. 
Congregational Society.. 
Globe Congregat'l Soc. of 
Peace Dale Congre. Ch 
Amicable Congregat'l So. 
Church of Christ in Globe 
Village 
First Congregational So. 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence 
Seekonk 
Smithfield 
Jan., 1872. 
Oct., 1833 
Feb., 1808. 
May, 1869. 
June, 1827. 
Jan., 1869. 
June, 1849. 
June, 1828. 
Jan., 1864. 
Jan. , 1868. 
So. Kingstown . Jan , 1872. 
Tiverton May, 1785 . 
Tiverton 
Woonsocket 
R. I . Home Missionary So 
Aug., 1850. 
Jan., 1867. 
June, 1847. 
Jan., 1852. 
June, 1821; Jan. 1831; 
June, 1851. formerly 
Presbyterian Soc. 
Oct., 1792; Mar., 1809; 
Oct, 1825; May, '61. 
Jan., 1844, became 4th 
Evangel. Cong. Soc.; 
Jan., 1854, Free 
Evangel. Cong. Soc. 
Jan., 1851. became 
Central Cong. Soc.; 
Jan.. 1870. 
June, 1782; Jan , 1866, 
became 1st Cong. So. 
Formerly Benefit St. 
Cong.; Jan., 1870. 
Jan., 1875. 
Oct., 1815; June, 1827, 
became Richmond 
St., Cong. Society. 
Formerly Pacific Con-
gregational Society. 
Formerly 1st Cong. 
Soc. of Woonsocket. 
Aug., 1786; June, 1801,. 
new charter. 
Jan., 1868, name 
changed to Globe 
Congrega'l. Soc. of 
Smithfield. 
7 
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EPISCOPAL. 
St. John's Church 
St. Michael's Church. 
Trinity Church 
Christ's Church. • 
Church or the Advent. 
St. Luke's "Church 
St. Luke's Church 
St. Thomas' Church . . . 
St. George's Pa r i sh . . . 
Christ's Church 
Church of Christ 
Emanuel Church 
Trinity Church 
Zion Church 
Emanuel Church. 
St. Paul's Church. 
St. Paul's Church 
Trinity Church 
St. Paul's Church . 
St. Mary's Church. 
King's Church 
St. John's Church. 
Grace Church 
St. Stephen's Church 
Christ's Church 
Church of the Mess iah . . . 
Church of the Redeemer. 
St. Andrew's Church 
All Saints' Memorial Ch. 
Church of the Saviour 
Church of the Epiphany. 
St. Gabriel's Church 
Christ Church in 
St. Luke's Church 
LOCATION. 
Barrington. 
Bristol 
Bristol 
Chepachet . . . 
Cumberland. 
East Greenwich 
E. Providence. . 
Greenville 
Lincoln 
Lonsdale 
Manton 
Manville 
N e w p o r t . . . . . 
Newport 
Newport 
N. Kingstown. 
Pawt'ket, N. Pr. 
Pawtucket . . 
Portsmouth. 
Portsmouth. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence . . . . 
Providence. 
Providence. . . . 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence. 
So. Providence. 
So. Kingstown. 
D A T E 
O F C H A R T E R . 
Jan . , 1859 . 
May, 1803. 
Jan . , 1875. 
Feb., 1818. 
Jan . , 1844. 
Jan . , 1834. 
J an . , 1871. 
Jan. , 1851. 
Tan., 1874. 
Tune, 1835. 
Jan . , 1875. 
Jan . , 1836. 
Feb., 1769. 
Jan. , 1834. 
June. 1852. 
O c t , 1791. 
Feb., 1816. 
May, 1870. 
June , 1834. 
Jan. , 1868. 
Oct., 1772. 
May, 1794. 
A M E N D M E N T S , ETC. 
May, 1870. 
2nd Session; June , 
1820; Jan . , 1834. 
J a n , 1858 ; May, 1874. 
Tune, 1829. 
Oct., 1839. 
Mar., 1842. 
Jan . , 1856. 
May, 1859. 
May, 1861. 
Jan . , 1865. 
Jan. , 1»>75. 
May, 1875. 
May, 1865. 
June, 1834-
Jan . , 1862. 
June , 1806; new chart-
er. Oct.. 1816; June, 
1819; June, 1827; 
June, 1828; June, 
1847; Jan . . 1865. 
May, 1846; Jai^., 1858. 
Jan. , 1855; Jan . , 1858. 
New charter, Feb., 
1794; June, 1842; 
June, 1846; Jan. , '62. 
Jan . , 1836; J a n . , ' 5 3 ; 
Jan. , '66; J an . , '75. 
Jan. , 1844; J an . , 1864. 
Oct., 1790; May, 1794, 
became St. John ' s 
Church; Feb., 181-2. 
Formerly King's Ch . ; 
Feb , 1812; Oct., '25; 
Aug., '32; J a n , '57; 
Jan. , '68. 
•Jan., 1867; J an . , 1868. 
May, 1861; J a n , 1868. 
Jan . , 1862. 
Jan . , 1873. became All 
Saints' Memorial Ch. 
J a n . , 1873, formerly 
St. Andrew's Ch. 
Oct., 1838, became St. 
Paul 's Church at 
Tower Hill. 
N A M E . 
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RELIGIOUS SOCIETIES—CONTINUED. 
E P I S C O P A L — Con-
tinued. 
St . Paul's Church S. Kingstown. 
St. Peter's Chapel 
Church of the Ascension 
Christ's Church 
St. James' Church 
R. I Episcopal State Con-
vention 
So. Kingstown. 
Wakefield 
Westerly 
Woonsocket 
M E T H O D I S T . 
Methodist Episcopal Ch.. 
M. E. Church, State St. . 
Reformed Methodist Ch.. 
M. E. Ch.. Laurel Hill 
M. E. Church 
M. E So., Arnold Mills.. 
M. E Church 
M. E. Church, First 
M. E. Church and Cong.. 
Thames St. M. E. Church 
Mount Zion A. M. E. Ch. 
First M. E. Church 
First M. E. Church 
Thomson M. E. Church.. 
Warwick M. E. Church.. 
M. E. Church 
Methodist Society 
Bristol 
Bristol 
B r i s t o l . . . . . . . . . 
Burrillville 
Centreville 
Cumberland 
East Greenwich 
Middletown.. . 
Newport 
Chestnut St. M. E Ch 
Power St. M. E. Church. 
Hope St. M. E. Church... 
Mathewson St. M. E. Ch 
Fourth M. E. Church. . . . 
Trinity M. E Church. . . . 
Asbury M. E. Church.. . 
South M. E. Church 
St. Paul's M. E. Church 
Wesleyan Meth. Church 
Fountain Street 
Wesleyan M. Ch., Second 
African M. E Church. 
African M. E. Ch., Second 
United African Meth. Ch. 
LOCATION. 
Jan.. 1869.. 
June, 1839.. 
June,1835.. 
May, 1832 .. 
Providence 
Newport. . . 
Newport 
Newport 
Pawtucket.. 
Pawtucket.. 
Phenix 
Portsmouth. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence.. 
Providence.. 
Providence. . 
Providence 
Providence. . 
Providence.. 
Providence 
DATE 
OF CHARTER. 
Jan., 1844.. 
Oct., 1838, formerly 
St. Luke's. 
Oct., 1850; Jan.. 1859. 
Feb., 1813. 
May, 1855. 
Oct., 1831. 
May, 1867. 
June,1831. 
Jan., 1867. 
June, 1835. 
May, 1860. 
May, 1807. 
May, 1856. 
May, 1863. 
Jan., 1872. 
Jan., 1853. 
May, 1873 . 
June, 1842. 
May, 1871.. 
Feb., 1817. 
Jan., 1852. 
Jan., 1841. 
Jan., 1874. 
Jan., 1851. 
Jan., 1856. 
Jan., 18H0. 
Jan., 1869. 
May. 1869. 
Jan., 1870. 
Jan., 1864. 
Feb.. 1810; Oct., 1811; 
Feb., 1814. 
Providence Jan., 1842. 
Providence Jan., 1843. 
Providence Jan., 1838. 
Providence Jan . , 1839. 
Providence Jan. , 1862. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
Jan. , 1875. 
Oct., 1826; Jan., 1852, 
became Chestnut St. 
M. E. Church. 
See foregoing. 
Jan., 1858; Jan., 1865; 
changed to Hope St. 
M. E. Ch., Jan., 1874. 
See foregoing. 
On Broadway. 
May, 1873. became St. 
Paul's M. E. Church. 
May, 1873, formerly 
South M. E. Church. 
Jan., 1850. 
NAME. 
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M E T H O D I S T . — Con-
tinued. 
Mt. Zion African M. E 
Church 
Prov. Conference of the 
M E Church 
M. E. Ch. and Propriet'rs 
Westerly M E. Church.. 
M. E Church in the vill-
age of 
M. E. Church First 
U N I V E R S A L I S T 
Universalist Society, First 
Universalist Soc., Second 
Church of the Mediator. 
Universalist Society, First 
Universalist Soc , Mill St. 
Universalist So., High St 
Universalist Society, First 
Universalist Society, t irsl 
Universalist Society ot 
Young Men. . . . 
R. I. Universalist Conven-
tion 
Valley Falls Univ. Sab 
bath School Society. 
M I S C E L L A N E O U S 
Advent Church 
Advent Association 
Advent Ch., Arctic and. . 
Advent Church, First . . . 
Advent Church, Colored 
African Union Church.. . 
Associate Reform Presby-
terian Church 
Association St Jean Rap 
tiste 
Bishop and Vicar General 
of R. C. Diocese of 
Hartford, etc 
Providence.. 
Providence.. 
Warren 
Westerly 
Westerly. . . . 
Woonsocket 
Providence. 
Providence 
Providence 
No. Providence 
No. Provi ence 
Pawtucket. . 
Cumberland 
Woonsocket. 
Woonsocket. 
Cumberland. 
Providence. . 
Providence . 
River Point. 
Hopkinton . . 
Westerly 
Providence.. 
Tiverton 
Woonsocket. 
D A T E 
O F C H A R T E R . 
Jan., 187-2. 
June, 1816. 
Jan., 1S34-
Jan., 1867. 
Tan , 1870. 
Jan., 1860. 
Oct., 1821. 
Jan., 1848. 
Jan., 1868. 
June, 1827. 
June, 1841. 
May, 1868. 
June, 1830. 
June,1830. 
Oct., 1839. 
Jan., 1861. 
Jan , 1872. 
May, 1856. 
Jan.. 1858. 
Jan. , 1860. 
Jan., 1869. 
Jan. , 1874. 
Jan. , 1860. 
May, 1847. 
May, 1869. 
Jan., 1869. 
A M E N D M E N T S , ETC. 
Jan. , 1859. 
June, 1844; Jan , 1861. 
Oct.. 1832; Jan. , '52; 
Jan., 1871; new 
charter. May, 1870. 
June. 1848; Jan , 1852. 
May, 1830; June, '30; 
May. '31 
Jan. . 1865; May, 1868, 
became High Street 
Universalist Society. 
See foregoing. 
May, J 831. 
Jan. , 1872. 
May, 1870, changed 
from St. John's Bap-
tist Society. 
Jan., 1872, name of 
" Hartford " changed 
to " Providence." 
Preface. xlix. 
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M I S C E L L A N E O U S 
— Continued 
Broad St. Christian Soc'y 
Broad St. Christian Ch. 
Christian Soc., Pawtuxet 
Street 
LOCATION. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
D A T E O F 
C H A R T E R . 
Jan. , 1835. 
Jan., 1861. 
Jan., 1835. 
Jan., 
Jan. . 
May, 
May, 
Jan., 
Jan., 
Oct., 
Jan. 
1861. 
1834. 
1861. 
1860. 
1814. 
1843. 
1859. 
1851. 
18-22. 
1855. 
1871. 
Christian Church Portsmouth Jan., 
Christian Society, South.. Bristol Tune, 
Christian Church, South. Bristol Jan 
Christian Church, First . . Coventry Jan. , 
Christian Benevolent So . Glocester Oct., 
Christian Chapel Society. Westerly Oct., 
Christian Union Society Clayville Jan. , 
Christian Union Church. 
Pine Street Providence.. 
Chepachet Meeting House Chepachet... 
Congregation of the Sons 
of Israel Providence.. 
Congregation of the Sons*-
of David Providence Jan.,  
Evangelical Good Sama-
ritan Society So. Scituate 
Evangelical Seamen's So. Providence 
Franklin Union Chapel 
Society Providence 
Friends Yearly Meeting 
for New England 
Friends, Overseers of 
Monthly Meetings.. . 
Georgiaville Evang. Soc Smithfield May, 
German Evang. Lutheran 
Congregation of St 
Paul 
Hopkinton Village Meet-
ing House Society — 
Independent Union Soc-. 
Marlboro' St. Chapel Soc 
Ministry at Large 
New Jerusalem, First So. 
New Jerusalem, Prov. So. 
Pawcatuck Union Meet-
ing House Pawcatuck Tan. 
Presbyterian Society Pettaquamscutt Oct. 
1870. 
1859. 
1872. 
1823. 
1831. 
1&56. 
Providence Jan. , 1868. 
Presbyterian (1st Scotch) 
Church 
Presbyterian (1st United) 
Church 
Hopkinton ,Oct., 
Jan. , 
Jan., 
Tan., 
June, 
Jan., 
W. Greenwich.. 
E. Greenwich 
Providence... 
Providence.•• 
Providence... 
Providence. 
Providence. 
1830. 
1822. 
1^73. 
1857. 
1843. 
1869. 
1828. 
1820. 
Jan., 1849. 
May, 1860. 
A M E N D M E N T S , ETC. 
Jan. . 1852. changed 
from Pawtuxet St. 
Christian Society 
Tan., 1852, changed to 
Broad St. Christian 
Society. 
May, 1857. 
May, 1874. 
Jan., 1875. 
June, 1823; Jan. , 1842. 
June, 1821; Jan. , 1831; 
June, 1851. changed 
to Congregat'nal So. 
N A M E . 
I. 
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M I S C E L L A N E O U S 
—Continued. 
Presbyterian Ch., First . . 
Presbyterian Church a t . . 
Prov. Seamen's Friend So 
R. I. Union Society 
Smith Benevolent Meet-
ing House Society . . . 
Smithfield United Society 
Smithville Society of 
Society's Meeting blouse 
in 
Sons or Zion 
South Prov. Union Evan 
gelical Society i n . . . 
South Prov. Bethel 
South Prov. Christian 
Mission 
Spiritualists. 1st Cong, of 
St. John's Baptist Society 
Providence 
Narrag'sett Pier 
Providence 
Portsmouth 
Burrillville. 
Smithfield.. 
Scituate 
Scituate 
Providence. 
Cranston . . . 
Providence. 
Providence.. 
Providence.. 
Woonsocket. 
Woonsocket. 
St. Joseph R C Church of Woonsocket 
St. .Joseph French Cana-
dian R. C. Church of 
Sts. Peter and Paul's R 
C. Church of 
Swedish Lutheran Church 
Swedish Lutheran Church 
West Greenwich and 
Exeter Union Society 
Yearly Meeting of Friends 
for New England 
May, 1874.. 
Jan . , 1875.. 
Jan . . 1859.. 
June, 1821.. 
Jan., 1824.. 
Jan., 1862.. 
May, 1830.. 
June , 1825.. 
Jan., 1875.. 
Providence . 
East Greenwich 
Pontiac . . . • 
DATE 
OF CHARTER . 
J a n -
Jan. , 
Jan. , 
J a n -
May, 
1849.. 
1872.. 
1873.. 
1866.. 
1869 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
May, 1824, 2nd Sess'n. 
Oct., 1833. 
Jan. , 1866.. 
Jan. , 1866.. 
May, 1870, changed to 
Association St. J ean 
Baptiste. 
J a n -
May, 
May, 
May, 
Oct., 
1P64.. 
1874-. 
1874.. 
1809.. 
1823.. Jan . , 1875. 
NOTE—The Roman Catholic churches of the State are generally incorpo-
rated according to the provisions of " An Act to incorporate the Bishop and 
Vicar General of the Diocese of Hartford, together with the Pastor and two lay-
men of any Roman Catholic Church or Congregation in Rhode Island," passed 
January Session, 1869, and amended January Session, 1872, by substituting the 
word "Prov idence" for the word " Hartford " wherever it occurs in the 
original act. Certificates of organization under said act are on file in the 
office of the Secretary of State. 
N A M E . LOCATION". 
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MANUFACTURING CORPORATIONS, INCLUDING LAND 
AND RESERVOIR COMPANIES. 
A & W. Sprague Mfg. Co 
Abbott Hun Co 
Abbotts Run Association 
Albion Co 
Allendale Co 
Allen's Print Works 
Allen Fire Department 
Supply Co 
American Artificial Limb 
Co 
American Bobbin Co 
DATE 
o r CHARTER . 
Cranston May, 1859. 
Providence May. 1865. 
Cumberland. 
Providence.. 
Providence.. 
Providence.. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Wickford, 
Westerly 
May, 1824 . 
M . i v , I H 5 6 . 
May, 1861. 
May, 1871. 
May, 1872. 
...I 
American Broom Co Providence. 
American Butt Co Providence. 
American Corset Mfg Co. Providence. 
American Cranberry Co. 
American Diamond Rock 
Boring Co 
American District Tele 
graph Co 
American Dye Wood and 
Chemical Co 
American Enamel Co. ..j 
American Eyelet Co 
American File Co 
American Hook and Fix 
ture Co 
American Horse Nail Co. 
American Hosiery Co 
American Nail Co 
American Padding Co. . . 
American Paper Collar 
and Bosom Co 
American Paper Tube Co. 
Providence 
Providence . . . . 
Providence 
May, 1870. 
May, 1866. 
May. 1867. 
May. 186m. 
May. 1867. 
May, 1870. 
May, 1875. 
May, 1873. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
New charter, May, 1862 
2nd Sess'n; Jan., 1825. 
May, 1865. 
Jan., 1874 changed to 
Amer Spool Co.; 
Jan., 1875. 
May, 1870, formerly 
American. Paper 
Tube Co. 
Providence . . . . May, 1869. 
Providence May, 1866. 
Providence . . . . May, 1M>6. 
Pawtucket May, 1863. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Pawtucket.. 
May, 1865. 
May. 1859. 
June, 1*47. 
May. 1863. 
May, 1867. 
Providence 
Providence..... 
American Patent Cigar 
Co Providence. 
American Penholder and 
Pencil Co Providence. 
American Screw Co Providence.... 
American Self-Lighting 
Lamp Co Providence 
Jan , 18K7. 
May. 1864. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1867. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1860. 
May, 1865. 
May. 1807. 
May, 1870. name 
changed to American 
Corset Mfg. Co. 
Jan., 1866; Jan., 1868, 
changed to Patent 
Pencil Co. 
NAME. L O C A T I O N . 
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AND RESERVOIR COMPANIES—CONTINUED. 
American Ship Windlass 
Co 
American Snow Plow Co. 
American Spool Co 
Providence. 
Westerly. 
American Steam and Gas 
Pipe Co. 
American Toy Mfg Co . . 
American Tremolo Or-
chestrean Mfg- C o . . . 
American Twist Drill Co. 
American Wood Paper Co 
American Worsted Co. 
Arkwright Manufac'g. Co 
Arnold Estate Company. 
Artisan's Company 
Ashland Company 
Atlantic Delaine Co 
Atlantic Gas Company. . . 
Atlantic Tubing Company 
Atlantic Worsted Mills . 
Bailey Washing and 
Wringing Machine Co. 
Bailey Tool Company.. 
Ballon Manufacturing Co 
Bangs Williams News Co 
Barrington Flour Mill Co 
Barrington Land Co 
Barrington Land Co 
Barstow Stove Company. 
Bay Mill 
Bayside Iron Works 
Bay State Print Works . . . 
Providence. 
Pawtucket.. 
Berkeley Company. 
Bernon Manufacturing Co 
Blackstone Iron Works. . 
Blackstone Reservoir Co 
Blackstone Manuf'g Co. . 
I Co 
and 
Blundell Manufact'n 
Bowen Bleaching 
Finishing Co 
Bridge Mill Cotton Manu 
factoring Co 
Bristol Fire Arms C o . . . 
Bristol Gas Light Co 
Bristol Iron Foundry 
Bristol Steam Fishing Co Bristol 
Providence.. 
Woonsocket. 
Providence. . 
Woonsocket. 
Cranston 
Providence. . 
Providence . 
Providence. . 
Providence- . 
Providence. . 
Providence. . 
Providence. . 
May, 1867. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1874. 
May, 1864. 
May, 1868. 
May, 1871. 
May, 1874. 
May, 1861. 
June, 1H47. 
May, 1851. 
May, 1864. 
May, 1865. 
June, 1863. 
Woonsocket.. . . 
Woonsocket. . . . 
Prov. or Woons' 
Providence 
Barrington. . . . 
Barrington 
Barrington. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
No. Kingstown 
Fall River 
Providence 
Providence 
Lincoln . . . . 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Bristol 
Bristol 
Bristol 
DATE OK 
C H A R T E R . 
May, 1865. 
May, 1867. 
Jan . , 1875. 
Jan. , 1874, formerly 
American Bobbin 
Co.; J a n . , 1875. 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
1865. 
1872-
1872. 
1865. 
1866. 
1^55. 
1872. 
1859. 
1866. 
1869. 
1858. 
AMENDMENTS, E T C . 
Jan. , 1873. 
Oct., 1847; May, 1853. 
Jan . , 1875. formerly 
Jackson Mills Co. 
Jan . , 1875. 
May, 1858. 
May, 1872. 
Jan , 1851. 
Jan. , 1841. 
May, 1873. 
June.1833. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1855. 
May, 1855. 
May, 1868. 
May, 1871. 
May, 1867. 
Originally Globe 
Works. 
May. 1872. formerly 
Melrose Co. 
Jan . , 1841; Jan . , 1871; 
Jan. , 1874. 
Jan., 1859. 
LOCATION. NAME. 
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Bristol Steam Mill Co. . . . Bristol 
Bristol Warren and Prov. 
Magnetic: Telegraph 
Co Bristol. 
Broad St. Hotel Co Providence. 
Brown & Sharpe Mfg. Co,Providence. 
Brownell Tubing Co Providence. 
Builders Iron Foundry... Providence 
Burnside Rifle Co Providence. 
Burr Flour Mfg Co 
Buttonwood Beach Ass'n 
Canal Market Corporati'n 
Capitol Nail Co 
Carolina Mills Co 
Carpet and Plush Co .. 
Cedar Grove Mfg. and 
Building Co 
Central Manufacturing Co 
Central Falls Woolen 
Mill 
Centripetal Machine Co 
Chace Mills Co 
Christian Publishing Co. 
Citizens' Gas Light Co.. 
City Gas Co 
City Hotel Co 
Pawtucket. . 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Richmond . 
Providence. 
City Land Co 
City Machine Co 
Clear River Reservoir Co 
Cliff Avenue Cottage 
Association 
Clinton Manufacturing Co 
Clyde Machine Co 
Coddington Mfg. Co.. 
Collateral Loan Co . . . 
Colonia Dry Dock and 
Warehouse Co 
Cold Spring Land Co 
College Hill Tunnel Co 
Comstock Foundry Co. 
Conanicut Land Co 
Providence.. 
Providence.. 
Providence. , 
Providence 
Providence.. 
Providence . 
Providence• 
Providence. 
Providence 
Newport 
Woonsocket.. 
Providence. 
Newport— 
Providence. 
J u n e , I83fi 
Oct., 1831. 
May. 1868. 
May, 1875. 
June, 1m53. 
May, I860. 
E. Providence. 
Pawtucket 
DATE OF 
CHARTER. 
May, 1869. 
May, 1872. 
June, 1826. 
May, 1875. 
May, 1869. 
May, 1862. 
May, 1875. 
May, 1869. 
May, 1870. 
May, 1870. 
May, 1866. 
Jan., 1873. 
May, 1872. 
May. 1856. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
Oct., 1849. 
Jan., 1855, formerly 
R. I. Magnetic Tele-
graph Co" 
Jan , 1832. became 
City Hotel Co 
Jan., 1863. 
Jan , 1865: Jan., 1867, 
became R. I. Loco-
motive Works. 
Jan., 1873. 
Oct., 1836; May, 1863. 
May, 1873. 
Maj, 1867. 
Jan., 1863. 
May, 1875. 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence. . . . 
Jan., 1837. 
May, 1871. 
May, 1870. 
June, 1854. 
May, 1872. 
May, 1869. 
May, 1873. 
Jan. , 1875. 
Formerly Broad St. 
Hotel Co.; Jan., 
1832; June, 1834; 
June, 1852. 
Jan , 1868. 
Jan. , 1866. 
May, 1854, formerly 
Social Mfg. Co. 
Inn , 1873, formerly 
Hope Iron Foundry. 
Jan., 1847. 
Oct., 1854. 
Jan., 1873. 
May, 1671. 
8 
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Conant Thread Co 
Continental Hotel Co 
Continental Mfg Co.. 
Cook's Novelty Works 
Cooling, Warming and 
Ventilating Bed Co. 
Cork and Leather Top 
Roll Co 
Corliss Steam Engine Co 
Corliss Safe Mfg. Co 
Cove Foundry and Ma-
chine Co 
Cove Street Land 
Power Co 
Coventry Co. 
and 
Pawtucket. . . . 
So. Kingstown. 
Providence 
Woonsocket. . . 
Woonsocket... 
Providence 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
DATE OF 
CHARTER. 
Providence.. 
Providence.. 
Cranston Facing Co. . . . Providence.. 
Providence.. 
Providence.. 
Cumberland 
Warren 
Providence.. 
Crompton Co 
Crystal Spring Bleachery 
Cumberland Mills 
Cutler Mfg. Co. . . 
Cyclopean Co . . . . 
Defiance Sewing Machine 
Co 
Dexter Lime Rock Co 
Dexter Manufacturing Co 
Diamond Hill Granite Co. 
Doct. Seth Arnold Medical 
Corporation 
Dorrance St. Association 
Dorrance St. Mfg, Co 
Providence 
Smithfield 
No Providence 
Diamond Hill. . 
Woonsocket 
Providence . . . . 
Providence 
May, 1869. 
May, 1872. 
May, 1861. 
May, 1875. 
May, 1871. 
May, 1872. 
May, 1856. 
May, 1874. 
May, 1849. 
May, 1875. 
May, 1864. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1850. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1869. 
May, 1801. 
A M E N D M E N T S , E T C . 
Jan., 1870. 
Dunnell Mfg. Co Pawtucket.. 
Dyerville Mfg. Co Providence. 
Dyer St. Land Co Providence 
Eagle Manufacturing Co. Tiverton.. . 
Eagle Metal Co Providence. 
Eagle Screw Co Providence 
East Greenwich Mfg. Co. East Greenwich. 
East Greenwich Mill Co. East Greenwich. 
East Providence Land Co 
East Snore Land Co Providence. . . . ! 
Eaton Land Co Providence 
May, 1873. 
June, 1854. 
May, 1666. 
May, 1871. 
May, 1872. 
May, 1856. 
Jan., 1863. 
May, 1860. 
May, 1874. 
May, 1848. 
May, 1868. 
Oct., 1838. 
Jan., 1829. 
June, 1853. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1872. 
May, 1874. 
May, 1865. changed 
from Roger Williams 
Foundry and Ma-
chine Co.; Jan. , 
1868; Jan. , 1872. 
Jan., 1867; May, 1875. 
Jan , 1874. 
Jan., 1863, became the 
Dorrance St. Mfg. 
Co.; May, 1870, be-
came Peabody Rifle 
Co. 
Jan., 1863; formerly 
Cyclopean Co. 
Jan., 1872, became 
Tanner Cigar Ma-
chine Co. 
Jan., 1854. 
LOCATION. NAME. 
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Eddy Street Iron Foundry 
Electro-Magnetic Co 
Elmville Mfg. Co 
Elmwood Omnibus C o . . . 
Elba Woolen Mills 
Empire Building Co 
Enterprise Co 
Excelsior Mfg. Co 
Excelsior Nail Co 
Excelsior Oil and Guano 
Co 
Excelsior Turning Co.. 
Fales & Jenks1 Machine 
Co 
Field Fountain Society. . . 
Fitchville Mfg. Co 
Fletcher Mfg- Co 
Forestdale Mfg. Co 
Fox Point Foundry 
Franklin Foundry and 
Machine Co 
Franklin Mfg. Co 
German Co-operative 
Land Association 
Geneva Mfg- Co 
Glenford Linen Co 
Globe Works 
Gorham Mfg. Co 
Great American Steam 
Range Co 
Greene Mfg. Co 
Greensdale Bleaching Co 
Greenough Gas Light Co. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence.. 
Providence.. 
Woonsocket. 
Woonsocket. 
Providence. . 
Providence. . 
Providence. . 
Griffith Gold Co 
Groton Mfg. Co 
Grotto Quarrying and 
Mining Co 
Hall Mfg. Co 
Hamilton Web Co 
Hamlet Mfg. Co 
Harris Farm and Mine Co 
Harris Lime Rock Co.. 
Harris Mfg. Co 
Harris Woolen Co 
Harrison Steam M i l l . . . 
Harrisville Woolen Co. 
LOCATION. 
Pawtucket 
Providence 
Providence. 
Providence 
No Smithfield.. 
Providence 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Tiverton. . . 
Providence. 
Woonsocket.. 
Providence. .. 
East Greenwich 
Providence. . . 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence 
Exeter 
No. Kingstown . 
Smithfield 
Providence 
Providence 
Woonsocket.. .. 
Providence 
Harrisville or 
Providence. . . 
DATE OF 
CHARTER. 
May, 1855. 
June, 1838. 
May, 1873. 
May, 1855-
May, 1871. 
May, 1865.. 
May, 1868. 
May, 1871. 
May, 1863. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1867. 
May, 1875. 
May, 1772. 
May, 1872. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1871. 
Jan., 1837. 
Oct., 1836. 
Oct., 1850. 
May, 1873. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1854. 
May, 1863. 
May, 1871. 
May, 1871. 
June, 1836. 
May, 1864. 
Oct., 1850. 
May, 1869. 
May, 1868. 
May, 1874. 
Jan., 1859. 
May, 1869. 
June, 1823. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1862. 
May, 1851. 
May, 1873. 
Sept., 1787; Oct., 1819. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
May, 1858, became 
Bay State Print 
Works. 
May, 1872. 
Jan., 1872, formerly 
Petroleum Vapor 
Stove Gas & Light Co. 
Jan., 1824. 
NAME. 
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Heaton and Cowing Mills 
Co 
Heaton Button Co 
Heaton Button Fastener 
Co 
Herreshoff Oil and Guano 
Co 
Hope Company 
Hope Iron Foundry 
Bristol 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Hope Iron Works. . . . 
Hope Thread Co 
Howard Express Co-
Hughesdale Mfg. Co. 
India Wharf Association 
Infantry Building Asso'n. 
Inman Mfg. Co 
Island Mansion Co 
Jackson Mills Co 
May, 1867. 
Providence May, 1873. 
Providence- May, 1875. 
May, 1873. 
June, 1847. 
May, 1857. 
Providence 
Pawtucket 
Providence 
Hughesdale or 
Providence... 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence 
Newport 
Providence 
James Y. Smith Mfg. Co. Providence. 
Jamestown and Newport 
Ferry Co 
John W. Babcock Land 
Co 
Kelley's Bridge 
Kendall Mfg. Co 
Kendrick Loom Harness 
Co 
Kent Woolen Co.. 1.... 
Providence 
Providence. 
Providence 
Centreville, 
Warwick 
Kingston Boot and Shoe 
Co 
Lacing Button Hook Co.. 
Lanphear Machine Co 
Laurel Hill Land Co 
Laureldale Chemical 
Works 
Lawton House Associati'n 
Lily Pond Land Co. . . . 
Lincoln Mfg. Co 
Lippitt Mfg. Co 
Kingston... 
Providence. 
Coventry... 
Providence-
Providence . 
Tiveiton.. . 
Pawtucket., 
Providence. 
May, 1869. 
May, 1867. 
May, 1871-
May, 1867. 
May, 1875. 
May, 1867. 
Oct., 1840. 
June, 1863. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1873. 
May, 1874. 
Feb., 1794. 
May, 1860. 
May, 1873 
May, 1837. 
May, 1867. 
May, 1867. 
May, 1859. 
Jan., 1861. 
May, 1874. 
May, 1869. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1853. 
Jan., 1865. 
Jan.. 1866, became 
Hope Iron Works; 
Jan., 1873, became 
Clyde Machine Co. 
See foregoing. 
May, 1872. 
Jan., 1869. 
Jan., 1875, name 
changed to Atlantic 
Worsted Mills. 
May, 1857; May, 1858; 
Jan , '65; May, '70; 
Jan., '71; Jan., '72; 
Jan., '73. 
Jan., 1873, formerly 
Waterhouse Mfg. 
Co." 
Formerly Valley Mfg. 
Co. 
May, 1864, charter 
revived, etc. 
NAME. LOCATION. 
DATE OF 
CHARTER. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
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C H A R I E R . 
AMENDMENTS, E T C . 
Lippitt Woolen Co. . 
Lonsdale Company. 
Luther Turbine Wheel Co 
Lyceum Building Corpo'n 
Lyman Spool Co 
McNeal Corporation 
McWilliams Mfg. Co 
Machinist Tool Co 
Magneto-Electric Motive 
Power Co 
Manchang Co 
Manila Mfg Co 
Manville Co 
Maxwell Mfg. Co . . 
Mechanics Corporation 
Mechanics Machine Co. . 
Mechanics Land and 
Building Association. 
Mechanics Steam Engine 
Co 
Mechanics Steam Power 
Co 
Mechanics Wrench Co . . . 
Melrose Company 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
May, 1865. 
Jan., 1834. 
May, 1869. 
Sept., 1853. 
May, 1873. 
June, 1847. 
May, 1875. 
May, 1868. 
Providence.. 
Providence. . 
Providence.. 
Cumberland. . . . 
Warren 
Woonsocket. 
Providence.. 
Providence. 
Providence June, 1852 
Merchants and Mechanics 
Mfg. Co : 
Miantonomi Mfg. Co - . . 
Miller Iron Co 
Miles Alarm Till Mfg. Co 
Monitor Press and Ma-
chine Co 
Morocco Goods and 
Pocket Book Mfg. Co. 
June, 1854. 
May, 1874. 
May. 1871. 
May, 1863. 
Jan.. 1860. 
June, 1853. 
May, 1871. 
Oct., 1H54. 
Jan., 1850; Jan., 1861; 
Jan., 1865. 
Jan., 1875 
Oct., 1847. 
Jan., 1864; Jan. , 1874. 
Jan., 1873. 
Woonsocket.. 
Providence . . 
Providence . 
Bristol 
Providence. . 
Providence.. 
Providence.. 
Providence.. 
Providence. . 
Moshassuck River Co 
Mount Hope Mfg. Co 
Mount Hope Thread Co. . 
Narragansett and Euro-
pean Cable Co 
Narragansett Bolt and 
Nut Co 
Narragansett Brick Co . . . 
Narragansett Hosiery Co 
Narragansett Hotel Co . . . 
June, 1853. 
May, 1871. 
May, 1863. 
May, 1873. 
June, 1854. 
May. 1869. 
May, 1869. 
May, 1874. 
Tune, 1833. 
Tiverton May, 1848. 
Tiverton May, 1856 
Providence or 
Newport May, 1869. 
Providence May, 1870. 
Providence May, 1847. 
So. Kingstown.. May, 1873. 
Providence May, 1854. 
J*n., 1864; May. 1872, 
became Berkeley 
Company. 
May, 1860; Jan. . 1865, 
changed to Rumford 
Chemical Works. 
Jan. , 1870, formerly 
Providence Fancy 
Goods Mfg Co. 
May, 1875. 
Jan , 1864; May, 1875. 
Jan . , 1871; May, 1871. 
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Narragansett Improve-
ment Co 
Narragansett Mfg. Co.. 
Narragansett Wrecking 
Co 
National Blanket Co 
National Brick Co 
National Eyelet Co 
National Hotel Co 
National Rubber Co . . . . 
National Stop Motion Co, 
National Submarine Co.. 
Nayatt Hotel Co 
So. Kingstown. 
Providence 
So. Kingstown. 
Providence 
Providence . . . 
Providence. . . . 
Providence 
New England Automatic 
Gas Co 
New England Butt Co. . . 
New England Die Co 
New England Screw Co. 
LOCATION. 
Providence. 
Westerly 
Providence. 
May, 1871. 
May, 1855. 
May, 1873. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1867. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1860. 
May, 1874. 
May, 1870. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Newport . . . 
Newport. 
New England Telegraph 
Co 
New England Toy C o — 
New England Mutual 
Trust Fund Co. . 
Newport Foundry and 
Machine Co 
Newport and Fall River 
Magnetic Telegraph 
Co 
Newport Gas Consumers 
Co Newport 
Newport Gas Light Co. . . Newport . . . 
Newport Lead Co Newport. . . 
Newport Racket and 
Tennis Court Newport. . . 
Newport Shot and Lead 
Co Newport . . . 
Newport Steam Factory. Newport . . . 
Ninth Ward Land Co Providence. 
Niantic Woolen Co... — Westerly... 
Nicholson File Co Providence. 
Nipmuc Ledge Co 
Nipmuck Granite Co Providence. . . . 
North Prov. Land Co Providence 
Novelty Mfg. Co Providence. 
D A T E 
OF CHARTER. 
May, 1871. 
May, 1853. 
Oct., 1840. 
May, 1851. 
May, 1867. 
May, 1860. 
Jan., 1837. 
May, 1848. 
May, 1856. 
May, 1853. 
May, 1870. 
Tan , 1874. 
May, 1863. 
June, 1831. 
May, 1873. 
May, 1868. 
May, 1864. 
June, 1851. 
May, 1867. 
Jan. , 1867. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1874. name 
changed to " Nayatt 
Hotel Co." 
Jan., 1865; Jan. , 1870. 
May, 1874, formerly 
National Hotel Co. 
Jan. , 1865. 
Jan., 1872, formerly 
Novelty Mfg. Co. 
Jan., 1841; Oct., 1841; 
Oct., 1844: Oct., 1845. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
Aug., 1850. 
Jan. , 1875. 
Jan., 1840. 
May, 1866; Jan. , 1870. 
May, 1864, revived. 
Jan., 1872, name 
changed to Provi-
dence Land Co.; 
Jan. , 1873. 
Jan., 1872, became 
New England Die Co. 
NAME. 
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Oakland Beach Land Co. 
Ocean Highland Co 
Ocean House Co 
Old Warwick Mfg. Co. 
Olive Branch Land Co 
Olneyville Steam Mill. 
Oriental Mills 
Oriental Print Works. 
Patent Pencil Co 
Patent Shoe Button Co. 
Patent Toe Calk Co 
Pawtucket Gas Co 
Pawtucket Hair Cloth Co 
Pawtucket Thread Co. . . 
Pawtucket Tap and Bolt 
Co 
Pawtuxet River Reser-
voir Co 
Peabody Rifle Co 
LOCATION. 
Providence. 
Newport. . . 
Providence. 
Providence ... 
Olneyville 
No. Providence. 
Apponaug-. .. 
Providence.. 
Providence. 
Providence-
Pawtucket. 
Pawtucket.. 
Pawtucket . 
Pawtucket.. 
Providence. 
Peacedale Mfg. Co So. Kingstown.. 
Peckham Mfg. Co Providence 
Perkins Horse .Nail Co. . . Providence 
Perkins Sheet Iron Co 
Perry Manufg. Co 
Perry Mowing Machine 
Co 
Petroleum Vapor Stove 
and Gas Light Co — 
Providence. 
Newport . . . 
Kingston. 
Phenix Gas Co 
Phenix Iron Foundry.. 
Phenix Sugar Refining Co 
Phillips Plumbing and 
Piping Co 
Point street Iron Works. 
Providence. 
Warwick. . . 
Providence. 
Bristol 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Pokonoket Steam Mill Co Bristol June, 1839 
DATE OF 
CHAETEE. 
May, 1873. 
May, 1^75. 
June, 1833. 
May, 1874. 
May, 185-2. 
May, 1861. 
May, 1869. 
May, 1870. 
May, 1669 . 
May, 1850. 
May, 1861. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1875. 
Jan. . 1850. 
May, 1861. 
May, 1848. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1875. 
May, 1865. 
June, 1835. 
May, 1867. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1870. 
June, 1832. 
May, 1870. 
May, 1865. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
Oct., 1834; May, 1844; 
May, 1869. 
May, 1874. changed 
from Warwick Mfg. 
Co. * 
Jan., 1868, formerly 
American Penholder 
and Pencil Co. 
Jan., 1871. 
Jan , 1870, became 
Prov. Horse Shoe Co. 
Jan,, 1853, June, 1854 
Jan., 1867; Jan., 1870 
Jan , 1863; May, 1663 
Jan., 1867; May, 1867. 
Jan. , 1863; May, 1870, 
formerly Cyclopean 
Co., and Dorrance 
Street Mfg. Co. 
May, 1667'; Jan., 1868. 
Oct., 1839. 
Jan. , 1872, became 
Greenough Gas Light 
Co. 
Jan., 1848; Jan., 1857. 
Jan., 1873, formerly 
Union Horse Shoe 
Works. 
NAME. 
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Pokanoket and Rhode 
Island Ferry Co... 
Pokonoket Shore, Road 
and Land Co 
Ponaganset Company 
Ponaganset Reservoir Co 
Pontiac Mfg. Co 
Potowomut Land Co 
Presbery Mfg Co 
Prov. Arcade Corporation 
Prov. and R. 1. Market 
House Association. 
Providence Armory - . . . 
Prov. Builders Associat'n 
Prov. Board of Trade. . , 
Prov. Boot and Shoe Mfg 
Co 
Prov. Dredging Co 
Prov. Dye Wood Co 
Prov. Dyeing, Bleaching 
and Calendering Co.. 
Prov. Elastic Mallet Co.. 
Providence Eyelet Co 
Prov. Fancy Goods Mfg. 
Co 
Bristol 
Bristol 
Scituate.. . 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence., 
Providence., 
Providence•. 
D A T E O F 
C H A K T E K . 
May, 1865. 
Jan. , 
May, 
May, 
J a n -
May, 
May, 
May, 
1865. 
1869. 
1856. 
1860. 
1866. 
1871. 
1827. 
May, 1870. 
May, 1863. 
May, 1873. 
May, 1868. 
May, 1850. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1866. 
A M E N D M E N T S , E T C 
Jan., 1873. 
June, 1851; Sept., 1853. 
Oct., 1842. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1873. 
Prov. Flint Glass Co 
Prov. Forge and Nut Co . 
Prov. Gas Burner Co 
Providence Gas Co-
Providence May, 1867 
Providence 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Prov. Horse Shoe Co... 
Prov. Horse Shoe Co,. 
Providence Hosiery Co-.. 
Providence Ice Co 
Providence Iron Co 
Providence Iron Foundry 
Providence Land Co.., 
Prov. Land and Wharf Co 
Providence Lead Co 
Providence Machine Co.. 
Providence Mfg. Co... 
Prov. Marine Dock Co 
Providence Nail Co.. . 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence 
Jan., 1831. 
June. 1854. 
May, 1875. 
June, 1847. 
Jan., 1859. 
May, 1857. 
May, 1860. 
May, 1848. 
Jan., 1859. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1864. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1858. 
Jan., 1828. 
Jan., 1861. 
Jan., 1870, became 
Providence Morocco 
Goods and Pocket 
Book Mfg. Co. 
Jan., 1B48; Sept., 1853 
Jan., 1856; Jan., '69 
Jan . , '71; Jan . , '72 
Jan , '73. 
Jan. , 1S70, formerly 
Patent Toe Calk Co. 
Oct , 1849; Oct., 1853. 
Jan., 1872, formerly 
No. Prov. Land Co. ; 
Jan , 1873. 
May, 1867; Jan., 1874. 
April, 1861 (pp. 217, 
218, 222). 
LOCATION. N A M E . 
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Providence Oil and Chem-
ical Company Providence . . . 
Prov. Opera House Ass'n Providence. . . . 
Prov. Petroleum Co Providence . . . 
Prov. Press Co Providence. . . . 
Prov. Protective Depar'nt Providence. . . . 
Prov. Rivet Co Providence. . . . 
Prov. Rubber Co Providence 
Prov. Saw Co Providence. . . . 
Prov. Screw Co Providence 
Prov. Steam Engine Co.. Providence. . . . 
Prov. Steam and Gas Pipe 
Co Providence. . . . 
Prov. Steam Laundry Co. Providence May, 
Prov. Steam Laundry Co Providence May, 
Prov. Steam Marble Co.. Providence May, 
Prov. Steam Mill Providence May, 
Prov. Thread Co Providence May, 
Prov. Tool Co Providence June, 
Prov. Tunnel Co Providence. . . . May, 
Prov. Union Baking Co... Providence May, 
Prov. Water Co Providence Jan., 
Prov. Western I„and Co. Providence Jan , 
Prudence Land Co Providence May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
Jan., 
May, 
May, 
Quidnick Company Providence May, 
Quidnick Reservoir Cr .. 
R. Bliss Mfg. Co 
Rawson's Fountain Soc'y. 
Red Bridge Land Co 
Reliance Wringer Co 
Relief Washing Machine 
Co 
Reversible Boot Heel Co 
Reynolds M'g. Co 
R I. Abel Loom Co 
R. I. Air Light Co 
R. I. Bleach and Cambric 
Works fl 
R. 1. Building Block Co.. 
R. 1. Cloth Hall Co. 
R. 1. Concrete Pavement 
Co 
R. I. Cotton Gin Co. 
R. I. Flax Cotton Co 
Pawtucket.. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
R. I. Fibrilia Co 
R. I. Frear Stone Co. 
R. I. Fruit Preserving Co 
R. I. Heating and Illum 
inating Gas Co 
Woonsocket. . . . 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Pawtucket.. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
1864. 
1871. 
1865. 
1865 . 
•875. 
1856. 
1861. 
1869. 
1838. 
1857. 
1864. 
1862. 
1866. 
1863. 
1863. 
1869. 
1847. 
1874. 
1867. 
1864. 
1862. 
1875. 
1858. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
Jan., 1872. 
May, 1874. 
May, 1846. 
May, 1873. 
Oct., 1772. 
May, 1873. 
May, 1868. 
May, 1875. 
May, 1870. 
May, 1864. 
May, 1871. 
May, 1861. 
Aug., 1850. 
May, 1867. 
June, 1836. 
May, 1868. 
May, 1875. 
May, 1860. 
Jan., 1863. 
May, 1872. 
May, 1867. 
Jan., 1864. 
, Jan , 1874. 
Jan., 1863. 
New charter, May, 
1862. 
Jan., 1867. 
Feb., 1804; Oct., 1818. 
May, 1872. 
Jan., 1868. 
Jan., 1863, became the 
R. I. Fibrilia Co. 
See foregoing. 
Jan., 1873. 
DATE 
OF CHARTER. 
LOCATION. NAME. 
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R. I. Home Building Co. 
R. I. Horse Shoe Co 
R. r. Hospital Trust Co. 
R. I. Iron and Steel Co. 
R. I. Land Co 
R. I. Locomotive Works. 
R. I. Malleable Iron W'ks 
R. I. Market House Ass'n 
R. I. Magnetic Telegraph 
Co 
R. I. Nut Co. 
R. I. Oil Co. 
R. I. Oil and Guano Co.. 
R. I. Pioneers Associati'n 
R. I. Poudrette and Fer-
tilizer Co 
R. I. Sale Deposit Co. 
R. I. .Silk Co 
R. I. Steel and Tool Co... 
R. I. Steamboat Co 
R. I. Steam Engine and 
Machine Co 
R. I. Steam Heating Co-. 
R. I. Stove Works 
R. I. Telegraph Co 
R. I. White Lead Co 
Richmond Mfg Co 
Richmond Paper Co 
River Machine Co 
Riverside Mills 
Riverside Ice Co 
Riverside Land Co 
Rockville Mfg. Co 
Rocky Point Co 
Roger Williams Flour 
Mill Co 
Roger Williams Foundry 
and Machine Co... 
Rumford Chemical Works 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Portsmouth 
No. Providence 
Providence-
Providence. 
Providence. 
D A T E O F 
C H A R T E R . 
May, 1873. 
May, 1867. 
May, 1867. 
May, 1864-
May, 1874. 
May, 1867. 
May, 1870. 
June, 1847. 
May, 1870. 
Jan., 1855. 
Providence. 
Newport. . . 
Woonsocket. 
Providence.. 
Pawtucket... 
Providence.. 
Providence. . 
Providence - • 
Providence.. 
Providence . . , 
E. Providence. 
E. Providence. 
Rockville 
Providence. . . . 
Providence. . . , 
Providence . . , 
May, 1865. 
May, 1868. 
May, 1869. 
May, 1869. 
Oct., 1835 
May, 1869. 
May, 1870. 
May, 1864. 
May, 1857. 
May, 1869. 
May, 1867. 
May, 1863. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1867. 
Jan., 1790. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1873. 
May, 1873. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1849. 
AMENDMENTS, E T C . 
Jan., 1868; Jan., 1870. 
Jan., 1867, formerly 
Burnside Rifle Co. 
Jan., 1855, became 
Bristol, Warren and 
Prov. Mag. Tel. Co. 
May, 1856. became the 
Union Oil Co. 
Providence. 
May. 1874. 
Jan., 1837; Jan., 1838: 
charter repealed 
Jan. , 1839. 
Jan., 1871. 
May, 1793; Oct., 1793; 
June, 1796. 
May, 1868; Jan., 1873. 
May, 1865, became 
Cove Foundry and 
Machine Co ; Jan. , 
1868; Jan., 1872. 
Jan , 1865, formerly 
Miantonomi Mfg. 
Co. 
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Sackett & Davis Mfg. Co 
Scituate Mfg. Co 
Scituate Silk Co 
Self-Acting Heat Govern-
or Co 
Shawomut Land Co 
Silver Spring Bleaching 
and Dyeing Co . . . . 
Slater Cotton Co 
Slater Hair Cloth Co... 
Smith Granite Co 
Smith [James Y.] Mfg.Co 
Smithfield Mfg. Co 
Social Mfg. Co 
and 
Social Mfg. Co 
South Prov. Wharf 
Pier Co 
Sowamset Mfg. Co . . . .. 
Sprague [A. & W.] Mfg 
Co 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Scituate.... 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence.. 
Pawtucket... 
Pawtucket... 
Westerly 
Providence. . 
Providence.. 
Woonsocket. 
Providence. 
Sprague Cotton Gin Mfg 
Co 
Sprague Mowing Machine 
Co 
Star Tool Co 
Stafford Mfg. Co 
State Trust and Deposit 
Co 
Steam Cotton Mfg. Co. . . 
Stever Loom Co 
Stillman Mfg. Co 
Stillwater Woolen Mill.. 
Stillwater Reservoir Co.. 
Sun Bleaching, Dyeing 
and Calendering Co. 
S. W. Baker Mfg. C o . . . . 
Tanner Cigar Machine 
Co 
Tingley Marble Co 
Trio Manufacturing Co. 
Union Butt Co 
Union Eyelet Co 
Union Flax Co 
Union Gas Co 
Union Horse Shoe Co.. 
Union Horse Shoe Works 
Warren . . . 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Westerly . . . 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence 
Providence. 
Jan., 1874. 
Jan., 1834. 
Oct., 1836. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1873. 
Providence May, 1871 
D A T E 
OF CHARTER. 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
May, 
1864. 
1869. 
1865. 
1874. 
1866. 
1858. 
1854. 
May, 1855. 
Jan., 1837. 
May, 1872. 
May, 1859. 
May, 1861. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
May, 1873. 
May, 1864. 
May, 1870. 
Jan., 1836. 
May, 1874. 
May, 1873. 
May, 1867. 
May, 1853. 
May, 1870. 
May, 1873. 
Jan. , 1873. 
May, 1854, name 
changed to " Clinton 
Mfg. Co." 
Jan. , 1870; Jan., 1874. 
New charter, May, 
1862. 
Jan. , 1868. 
May, 1865. 
Jan., 1868. 
Jan., 1851. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1864. 
May, 1867. 
Jan., 1872, formerly 
Eagle Metal Co. 
May, 1867. 
Jan., 1866. 
Jan., 1865. 
Jan., 1873, changed 
to "Point Street Iron 
Works." 
LOCATION. NAME. 
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Union Land Co 
Union-Oil Co 
Union Paraffine Oil Co... 
Union Peat Machine Co. 
Union Rolling Mill Co.. . 
Union Screw Co 
Union Steam Mill Co . . . . 
Union Wadding Co 
Union Worsted Co 
United Manufacturing Co 
United Suites Combina-
tion Lock Co. . . 
United States Flax Mfg. 
C o 
United States Horse Shoe 
Co . 
United States Loom' Fric-
tion Co 
Valley Falls Co 
Valley Mfg. Co 
LOCATION. 
DATE O F 
C H A R T E R . 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
Providence. 
Providence 
May. 
May, 
Providence. . . . May, 
Providence May, 
Providence May, 
Providence May, 
Fast Greenwich Oct., 
Pawtucket. . 
Woonsocket 
Providence.. 
Providence. . 
Providence. . 
Providence. 
May, 
May, 
May, 
Providence May, 
Valley Falls . . . . May, 
Providence May, 
May, 
May, 
Jan-
Valley Worsted Mills Providence 
Velvet Leather Roller Co No. Providence. 
Walton Mining and 
Smelting Co Providence 
Wanskuck Company Providence-
Warren Gas Light Co 
Warren Mfg. Co 
Warren Steam Cordage 
Co 
Warwick Mfg. Co 
Warren 
Warren. 
Warren 
Providence. 
Warwick Mfg. Co Centreville. 
Watch Case Mfg. Co Providence. 
Waterhouse Mfg. Co . . . . Centreville. 
Wenscott Reservoir Cor-
poration 
West Elm wood Land Co. 
West Providence Land Co 
Westerly Gas Light Co... 
Westerly Granite Co 
Weybosset Land Co 
Weybosset Mills 
What Cheer Corporation. 
What Cheer Co 
Providence 
Providence 
Westerly 
Westerly 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence 
1867. 
1856. 
1865. 
1866. 
1867. 
1862. 
1835. 
1870. 
1872. 
1838. 
1866. 
1865. 
1663. 
1875. 
In53. 
1858. 
Originally " R. I. Oil 
Company." 
June, 1836; Oct.. 1836. 
Jan., 1872. 
May, 1872. 
May, 1874. 
May, 1863. 
June, 1854. 
June, 1847. 
May, 1858. 
May, 1873. 
May, 1674-
May, 1866. 
May, 1869. 
Jar;., 1837. 
May, 1872. 
June. 1854. 
May, 1861. 
May, 1872. 
May, 1860. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1850. 
Jan., 1864. 
Jan., 1861, name 
changed to " Laurel-
dale Chemical Works." 
May, 1865. 
June, 1849; Jan., 1854; 
Jan., '60; Jan., '62; 
Jan , 1872. 
May, 1874, name 
changed to ' Old War-
wick Mfg. Co." 
Jan., 1873, changed to 
" Kent Woolen Co " 
Jan., 1868; Jan., 1875. 
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Wheaton Hotel Co 
Wheaton and Anthony 
Corporation 
Whipple Electric Brake 
Co 
White Rock Mfg. Co .. 
Whiting Carriage Hub Co 
Wilkinson Printing Press 
Co 
Wilcox Caloric Engine 
Co 
Winsor Mills 
Woonasquatucket Land 
Co 
Woonasquatucket River 
Co 
Woonsocket Company. 
Woonsocket Gas Co. 
Woonsocket Loom Har-
ness Co 
Woonsocket Machine Co 
Woonsocket Mechanics 
Corporation 
Woonsocket Rubber Co. . 
LOCATION. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence-. 
Providence. 
Providence 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence . 
Woonsocket. 
Wo7>nsocket. 
Woonsocket. 
Woonsocket. 
Woonsocket. 
June, 
May, 
May, 
Oct., 
May, 
Jan., 1841. 
D A T E 
O F C H A R T E R . 
1854. 
1869. 
1873. 
1833 
1867. 
May, 
May, 
May, 
Jan., 
Tan., 
June, 
May, 
May, 
June, 
May, 
1865. 
1872. 
1866. 
1824. 
1832. 
1851. 
1872. 
1870 . 
1853. 
18! ,7. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
Jan., 1867. 
Oct., 1837; Jan., 1844; 
Jan., 1855; May, '55. 
Jan., 1861; Jan. , 1871. 
Jan., 1862; Jan. , 1866. 
Jan. , 1873. 
Jan.. 1869; Jan. , 1872 
Preface. 
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Aojuedneck Coal Co 
Adrian Mining Co Providence 
Arizona Land and Mining 
Co Providence 
American Coal and Iron 
Co Providence 
Big Run Oil Co Providence 
Blackstone Coal Mining 
Co Providence 
Brastow Mining Co Providence 
Bristol Mining Co Bristol 
Camanche Silver Mining 
Co 
Carlisle Oil and Cannel 
Coal Co Providence 
Clinton Mining Co Providence . . . . 
Cranston Coal Mining Co Providence 
Dexter Lime Rock Co. .. Smithfield 
Excelsior Oil and Guano 
Co Providence 
Elk River Oil Co Providence 
Griffith Gold Co Providence 
Grotto Quarrying and 
Mining Co Providence . . . . 
Harris Farm and Mine Co Providence 
Harris Lime Rock Co 
Hattie Silver Mining Co. Woonsocket 
Herreshoff Oil and Guano 
Co Bristol 
Hill Gold Mining Co Providence. 
Hopkins Coal Mining Co. Providence. 
Hopkinton Coal and Oil 
Co 
King Gold Mining Co . . . . 
Lincoln Silver Mining Co 
Marietta and Vinton 
County Oil and Coal 
Co 
McKay Oil and Coal 
Mining Co 
Mount Alpine Gold Com-
pany of Colorado.. . . 
Narragansett Gold Min-
ing Co 
Hopkinton . 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence 
Providence 
Providence. 
Providence. 
D A T E 
OF CHARTER. 
Feb., 1809. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1859 
May. 
May, 
May. 
May, 
I une, 
1865 . 
1865. 
1848 . 
1864. 
1853. 
June, 1848. 
May, 1867. 
May, 
May, 
May. 
June, 
May, 
May, 
May. 
May, 
May, 
June, 
May, 
May, 
May. 
May, 
1865-
1865. 
1865. 
1854. 
1866.. 
1865 . 
1864. 
1869. 
1869. 
1823. 
1867. 
1873. 
1865. 
1865. 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
Feb., 1812; June, 1812; 
new charter, Aug., 
1850. 
May, 1866. 
May. 1&65. 
May, 1866. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1864. 
Jan., 1824. 
Jan., 1868. 
Jan , 1872, name 
changed to R. I. 
Steam Transporta-
tion Co. 
Jan., 1866. 
LOCATION. NAME. 
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LOCATION. 
D A T E O F 
C H A R T E R . 
AMENDMENTS, ETC. 
Narragansett Tunnelling 
and Mining Co 
New England Coal Min-
ing Co 
Norwood Coal Co. 
Northern Mining Co 
Nottoway Mining Co. 
Nyantic Mining Co 
Oil Creek and Tionesta 
Oil Co 
Oriental Oil and Coal 
Mining Co 
Pawtuxet Coal Mining 
Co 
Perrin Mining Co 
Pettis Gold and Silver 
Mining Co 
Phenix Oil and Coal 
Mining Co 
Pocasset Coal and Iron 
Co 
Portsmouth Mining Co. 
Portsmouth Mining Co. 
Portsmouth Coal Co . . . 
Providence and Erie Oil 
Co 
Providence and Ports 
mouth Coal Co 
Providence Lead Co 
Providence Mining and 
Smelting Co 
Providence and Montana 
Mining and Prospect 
ing Co 
Providence Oil and Che 
mical Co 
Providence Petroleum Co 
Rhode Island Coal Co 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Newport.. . 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence 
Providence. 
Cranston 
Portsmouth. 
Providence. .. 
Providence.. . 
R. I. Iron and Steel Co.. 
R. I. Mining Co 
R. I. Oil Co 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
Providence. 
May, 1836. 
May, 1867. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1865. 
Jan. , 1872. formerly 
Norwood Coal Co. 
June, 1838; June, 1839; 
June, 1840. 
Jan. , 1872, name 
changed to Narra-
gansett Tunnelling 
and Mining Co. 
Providence 
May, 1865. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1869. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1865. 
Jan . . 1840. 
May, 1864. 
June, 1842. 
May, 1866. 
June, 1847. 
May, 1864. 
May, 1864. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1864. 
May, 1865. 
Feb., 1809. 
May, 1864. 
May, 1863. 
Jan. , 1855. 
May, 1871. 
May, 1866. 
Jan. , 1866. 
May, 1868. 
Jan , 1867. 
R. I . Oil and Guano Co. . Portsmouth May, 1865. 
R. I. Petroleum Co Providence May, 1865. 
Jan., 1866. 
Oct., 1809; June, 1811 
Oct., '12; June, '13 
May,'25; Jan. , 27 
May, 1827. 
May, 1856, became the 
Union Oil Co. 
NAME. 
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DATE 
OF CHARTER. 
A M E N D M E N T S , ETC. 
Providence 
Ridgeway Coal and Iron 
Co. 
Roger Williams Coal 
. Mining Co 
Roger Williams Petro 
leum and Mining Co. 
Sockanosset Coal Mining 
Co Providence. . 
Sopori Land and Mining 
Co Providence:. 
Providence. . 
Woonsocket. 
Providence. 
Thurber Mining Co. 
Tower Mining Co 
Union Oil C o . . . . . . 
Providence. Union Paraffine Oil Co. . 
Walton Mining and 
Smelting Co 
Warwick Coal Mining Co Providence. 
What Cheer Mining Co. . 
Whipple Gold Mining Co 
Providence, 
Providence. 
May, 1665. 
May, 1848, 
May, 18(55. 
June, 1849. 
May, 1859. 
May, 1865. 
Jan . , 1854. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1874. 
May, 1865. 
May, 1867. 
May, 1865. 
Jan . , 1866. 
May, 1867. 
Repealed, Jan . , 1856. 
May. 1856, formerly 
the R. I. Oil Co. 
\ 
Jan., 1866. 
LOCATION. NAME. 
I N D E X . 
Year. Session. Page. 
Aborn, Benj., resolution for relief of, - - 1803, Jan . 266 
Accounts, against the state, resolution for payment of, " " 231 
Adjutant-General, fixing pay of, at 81,200 a year, - " " 224 
Agricultural College, resolution assigning to Brown 
University, the landscrip granted by the United 
States for, - - - - " " 214 
Agricultural College, resolution accepting the giant of 
land made by the United States for the establish-
ing of, - - - - " " 216 
Adjutant-General, E. C. Mauran, annual report of,— 
appendix. 
Allotment-Commissioner, annual report of,—appen 
dix. 
Almy, Col. J . IE, state military agent, New York, re-
solution for payment of 81,089,74 to, for services 
and expenses, - - - " " 267 
Alliot, Emmanuel, authorized to hold and convey real 
estate, - - - - 257 
Anthony, Thos. S., appropriation for services as lieu-
tenant in Rhode Island volunteers, - " " 265 
Animals going at large, of the distraint of—providing 
for the appointment of deputy surveyors, - " " 201 
Animals going at large in city of Providence, act 
amended, - - - - " " 202 
Animals, going at large, what constitutes, - " 202 
Auctioneers, of , the qualifications of, and authority to 
sell w here there are none appointed, - " '* 195 
Appropriations (additional), for year ending April, 1863, " " 209 
Appropriation bill for the year ending April, 1864, - " " 210 
Arsenal (state) appropriation of $250, for repairs on, " " 228 
Arnold, Capt. Richard, United States army, has ,leave 
to adopt Elizabeth A. Rodman as his child, - " " 259 
Accounts against the state, resolution for paying, - 1863, May 56 
2 
African Methodist Episcopal Church, in Newport, 
charter of, -
Alliot, Emmanuel, authorized to hold and convey real 
estate, -
Amendments to state constitution, relative to alien 
volunteers, proposed, -
American File Company, charter of, 
American Nail Company, " -
Allen, E., resolution to pay for use of omnibuses, 
Accounts against the state, resolution to pay sundry, -
Acts and resolves, act for publication of, 
Adjutant-General, resolution to pay salary of, 
" " may employ clerks, 
" " report of—appendix. 
Allen. Maria S., of Attleboro', authorized to sell real 
estate, - - - -
Aldrich, Wellington, resolution to pay account of, 
Alms houses, asylums, etc., act providing for inspec-
tion of, 
Almy, John W., resolution granting permission to 
peddle, -
Amendment to state constitution, proposed, -
Anderson, Simon and Clara, authorized to adopt child, 
Appropriations for certain indigent persons, act rela-
tive to, amended, -
Appropriations for the year ending April 30th, 1865, -
Artillery, 14th regiment Heavy, resolution directing the 
Paymaster-General to furnish names of members 
of, and of money paid each, . . . 
Association of aid for the aged, in Newport, charter of, 
Attachments, act concerning, amended, 
Auditor (state), resolution to furnish office of. 
Auditor (state), report of, -
Accounts, resolution to pay sundry, -
Association of aid for the aged in Newport, charter of, 
revised and amended, - - - -
American File Company, charter of, amended, 
Arnold, Stephen P., resolution to pay, for recruiting -
Auditor (state), report of, -
Amendments to state constitution, as to qualifications 
of voters, submitted, -
American Steamboat Co., act to incorporate, 
American Wood Paper Co., act to incorporate, 
Atlantic Gas Company, act to incorporate, 
Abandonment of wife or children, how punished, 
Accounts against the state, resolution to pay, -
" with the United States, resolution relative to 
the adjustment of, -
Adjutant-General, resolution to print the report of, 
Year. Session. Page. 
1863, May 36 
t< « 50 
<< • • 4 
<< it 10 
<< ' « 13 
" June 126 
1864, Jan. 258 
" " 177 
(< << 192 
M << 196 
« 238 
(< ( ( 258 
151 
<« It 251 
235 
<< «< 245 
<< •< 146 
<« (i 185 
« 199 
4« «» 234 
>« <1 184 
<< <1 252 
<< u 297 
May 13 
•« (i 98 
" " 79 
<« << 11 
(< 4( . 125 
<< << 3 
X <• 16 
" " 23 
« it 80 
1865, Jan. 191 
" " 296 
(< << 227 
<< it 227 
3 
• Year. Session. Page. 
Administration of testate and intestate estates, act 
amended, . . . . . 1865, Jan . 183 
Administrators to return inventories of goods, etc., - " " 182 
" act relative to settlement of accounts of, " " 182 
" authorized to submit to arbitration, - " " 183 
Almshouses and asylums for the insane poor, resolution 
to print report of commissioner of, - - " • " 223 
Amendment (thirteenth) to constitution of United 
States, ratified, - . - " " 215 
Appropriation bill for the year ending 30th April, 1866, " " 210 
Arcade bank, resolution to remit tax on, - " " 287 
Atkinson Charles L. F., authorized to adopt child, - " " 290 
American Musical Conservatory, act to incorporate, - " " 263 
Abbot Run Company, charter of, - - - " May 53 
Accounts against the state, resolution to pay, - " " 24 
Acts of incorporation, to take effect when, - " " 8 
Adjutant-General, resolution fixing the pay of, - " " 13 
Adrian Mining Company, charter of, - " " 50 
Allendale Company, charter amended, - " " 66 
American Ship Windlass Company, charter of, - " " 45 
American Self-Lighting Lamp Company, charter of, - " " 56 
American Hook and Fixture Company, charter of, - " " 58 
American Toy Manufacturing Company, charter of, - " " 59 
American Coal and Iron Company, charter of, - " " 40 
American Penholder and Pencil Company, charter of, " " 36 
Antietam National Cemetery, appropriation for, and 
trustee to be appointed, - - - " " 16 
Atlantic Tubing Company, charter of, - " " 47 
Auditor (state), report of, - - - " " 189 
Accounts, certain, ordered to be paid, - - 1866, Jan. 268 
Accounts of certain military officers, resolutions ap-
pointing committees to examine into, - " " 265,266 
Admission to public schools made free to all races, - . " " 225 
Adoption of children, act relative to, - " " 236 
Allen, John, empowered to sell real estate, - " " 313 
Anthony, Robert C., resolution to pay, - " " 331 
Antietam National Cemetery, appropriation for, - " " 260 
Appeals from justices of the peace in criminal cases, 
acts relative to, - - . «« »222,223 
Appropriation bill for year ending April, 1867, - " " 251 
American Penholder and Pencil Company of Provi-
dence, charter amended, - - " " 293 
Accounts against the state, resolution to pay, - " May 10 
Adjutant-General's office, resolution for the transfer of 
books, etc., - - - - " " 9 
Agent to settle the state claims against the United 
States, - - - - " " 6 
Allotment commissioner, resolution for transfer of 
books and papers in office of, - - " " 7 
4 
Year. Session. Year. 
American Bobbin Company, act to incorporate, - 1866, May 50 
" Enamel Company, act to incorporate, 
" Eyelet Company, act to incorporate, - " " 20 
" Paper Collar and Bosom Company, act to 
* " " 70 incorporate, - ' 
American Patent Cigar Company, act to incor-
" " 36 porate, - - - - -
American Tremolo Orchestaen Manufacturing Com-
pany, act to incorporate, - - - " " / 5 
Abortion, act to prevent the procuring of, - - 1867, Jan . 148 
Accounts against the state, resolution to pay, - " " 190 
" between certain state officials and the state 
resolution relative to adjustment of, - " " 171 
Acting Adjutant-General, resolution relative to ac-
counts of, - - - - - " " 167 
Adjutant-General, resolution for adjustment of the 
accounts of, - - - - " " 171 
Amendment (fourteenth) to the constitution of the 
United States, resolution ratifying, - " " 161 
American Eyelet Company, charter amended, - " " 205 
Animals at large, acts for the distraint of, - " " 115, 141 
Anti-Bacchanalian society, resolution upon petition of, " " 184 
Appeals in civil cases at common law, acts relative to, " " 109 
" at common law, act relative to, - " " 120 
" from town councils, act relating to, - " " 143 
Artillery in Providence, resolution to pay the marine 
corps of, - - - • " " 175 
Ashaway, act relative to highway from, to Hopkinton 
city, - - - - - '« " 125 
Associate justices of the supreme court, salaries of, - " " 157 
Appropriation bill for the political year 1867-68, - " " 156 
Arnold, Major General Richard, resolution of thanks 
to, - - - - - " " 165 
Asylum for the insane, resolution of enquiry relative 
to, - - - - - - 171 
Attorney-General directed to prepare an abstract of the 
title to the cove lands, - - - - ' " " 1 6 6 
Attorney-General, resolution of instructions to, in 
regard to slaughter-house prosecutions, - " 172 
Auditors, referees and masters in chancery, act relating 
to, - - - - - - " " 122 
Adjutant-General's report for 1865, resolution to pay 
certain expenses attending the preparation of, - " May 15 
Administrators, act relative to the settlement of ac-
counts of, - - - . «< «« 4 
Aldermen of the city of Providence, acts relative to 
the election of, - - - - . «< " 2 3 
Aldrich, Frank E., released from imprisonment, - " " 16 
5 
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American Broom Company, act to incorporate, - 1867, May 43 
American Padding Company, act to incorporate, - " *' 42 
American Paper Collar and Bosom Company, charter 
amended, - - - - " 42 
American Paper Tube Company, act to incorporate, - " " 49 
American Snow Plow Company, act to incorporate, - " " 25 
American Steam and Gas Pipe Company, act to incor-
porate, - - - - " " 66 
Accounts, sundry, against the state, ordered to be paid, 1868, J i n . 186 
Adjutant-General, salary fixed at $500 a year, - " " 149 
" " office, resolution relative to, - " " 150 
" " arrearages of salary ordered to be 
paid to, - - - 153 
Administration of testate and intestate estates, relative 
to sales of estate, - - - " " 89 
Aliens enabled to take, hold and convey real estate, - " " 90 
Allen. John A., allowance to. for military services, - " " 192 
American Penholder and Pencil Company, charter 
amended, - - - ' - " " 210 
Anthony Lyceum Library Association, Coventry, 
charier of, - - - - 210 
Anthony. Charles and John, authorized to sell Indian . 
lands, - - - - " 154 
Appropriation bill for the year ending April 30th, 1869,- " " 125 
Arnold, Job, allowance to, for_military services, - " " 193 
Assignees, voluntary, appointed by the supreme court 
act relative to, - - - " " 110 
Asylum (state) foi the insane, resolutions relative to, - " " 144, 163 
Attorney-General instructed to commence suit against 
National Bank of North America, - " " 142 
Auditor (state) act prescribing duties of, - " " 103 
" committee to examine books, etc., of, - " " 145 
" " authorized to purchase safe, - '* " 148 
Aylsworth, Eli, allowance for services on committee, - " " 167 
Actions (civil) and appeals in court of common pleas, 
Providence county, act for continuance of, - " May 3 
American Butt Company, act to incorporate, - " " 23 
American Worsted Company, act to incorporate, - " " 21 
Appropriations for deficiencies for the year ending April, 
30th, 1868, - - - - 12 
Arnold, Walter, pardoned and released from state pri-
son, - - - - - 19 
Asylum, state, resolution continuing joint special com-
mittee on, - - - - " " 15 
Auditor, state, committee to transfer books and papers 
in office of, - - - - " " 15 
Auditor, state, committee to examine books and ac-
counts of, - - - " " 17 
6 
Actions, service of writ, etc., on non-resident execu-
tors, administrators and guardians, 
Accounts, sundry, allowed, -
Adjutant-General, salary of, fixed at $300 a year, 
Advertisements, penalty for printing or posting on pri-
vate property or natural objects, 
Advent, first, Church in Hopkinton, charter of, 
Agricultural department in Brown University, report 
of committee on education in relation to,—appen-
dix, No. 9. 
Aldrich, Edwin, allowance to, for services on com-
mittees, - - - - -
Appropriations, acts making additional, 
" for the year ending April 30th, 1870, -
Armory (state) Providence, resolution of enquiry on 
expediency of removing, . . . 
Armorers for each company of militia, and compensa-
tion, . . . . . 
Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church in Providence, 
charter of, -
Asylum for insane poor, committee to purchase farm 
for, - - - - -
Asylum for insane poor, committee to report plans and 
estimates tor. at May session, -
Asylum fur insane poor, report of the committee on 
purchase of a farm for,—appendix, No. 3. 
Attachment, $23 due as wages of labor, and earnings 
of minor children exempt from, 
Attorney-General, act fixing salary of, at $2,500, 
Auctioneers, duty on all articles sold by, 
Auditor (state), report of,—appendix, No. 8. 
Aylsworth, Eli, allowance to, for service on com-
mittees, - - - - -
American Dye Wood and Chemical Company, charter 
of, -
Appropriations, act making additional. 
Appropriations for state charities and corrections, 
Aquidneck rifles, allowance to for armorer in 1867 
and 1868, - - -
Auditor (state) salary of, increased to $1,500, 
Auditor (state), annual report of,—appendix. 
Accounts (sundry) against the state, resolution direct-
ing the payment of, -
Adjutant General, salary of, fixed at 8400, 
Amendment (fifteenth) to the constitution of the United 
Suites adopted, -
American Brass Band, to be provided with place of 
meeting, -
Year. Session. Page. 
1869, Jan . 122 
183 
160 
119 
" 194 
183 
" 118, 126 
" 134 
" 156 
" 114 
205 
" 159 
" 160 
123 
119 
119 
183 
May 59 
17 
27 
12 
1870, Jan . 236 
206 
205 
" " 112 
Yoar. Session. Pape. 
Anderson, John W., h:is leave to peddle without 
cost, - - - - - - 1870, J an . 233 
Antietam National Cemetery, report of Hon. Benedict 
Lapham, state commissioner on,—appendix, No. 20. 
Anthony, Charles L., and J . A. Taft, administrators 
of T. D. Bowen, authorized to convey the Chace 
Mills, - - - - " 217 
Appeals in civil cases at common law, act relating 
to, amended, - - - - " " 137 
Appropriations for the year ending April, 1870, - " " 111 
" for the year ending April 30th. 1871, - " " 148 
Armories, resolution of enquiry into the condition of 
the several state armories, - - " " 904 
Armory at Bristol, appropriation for repairs on, - " " 208 
Armory at Woonsocket, committee to select location 
for, - - - " 196 
Armory in Canal Street, Providence, appropriation for, 195 
Arms and Quartermaster's property to be exchanged or 
sold, - - - - 209 
Arsenal (state), report of committee recommending 
sale of, - - - - 211 
Arsenal, resolution to ascertain and report a suitable 
lot for, cost of erecting, and terms on which the old 
arsenal may be sold, - - - " " 212 
Arrest or imprisonment for the recovery of debts, act 
to abolish, - - - - 131 
Attachment, act exempting certain tools, furniture, 
etc., from, - - - - " " 130 
Attachment (foreign), act relative to, amended, - " " 130 
Accounts, sundry, allowed. - - - " May 82 
Agricultural College Funds, committee to examine 
and report on, - - - - " " 8$ 
Aides-de-camp of the governor, - - - " " 94 
American Cranberry Company, act to incorporate, " " 66 
American Artificial Limb Company, act to incorporate, " " 73 
American Corset Manufacturing Company, - " 75 
American Paper Tube Company, name changed to 
American Corset Manufacturing Company, •* u 75 
Anthony, Henry B., elected United States Senator, for 
six years from the 4th of March. 1871, - " " 96 
Appropriations, additional, for the fiscal year, - " " 12 
Aquidneck rifles, $300 appropriated, to enlarge its ar-
mory. - - - - " " 
Armory (state), Providence, appropriation for, - " " 79 
Arrests and taking bail, act relative to, - ** " 8 
Auditor (state) annual report of,—appendix. 
Accounts (sundry) against the state, appropriations to 
pay, - - - - - - 1871, Jan . 235 
60 
7 
8 
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Agricultural college, report of the corporation of 
Brown University—appendix. No. 11. 
Aldrich, Edwin, allowance of $100, for services on 
special committees, - 1871, Jan . 235 
Amendments to state constitution, relative to qualifica-
tions of voters, registry tax, and sectarian aid, pro-
posed, - - - - - 205, 224 
Amity lodge. No. 6, Independent Order of Odd Fellows, 
to be Amity Hall Association, - - " " 189 
Ancient Order Hibernian Benevolent Sick and Burial 
Society, charter of, - - - " " 197 
Appropriations for the year ending April 30th, 1872, - " " 148 
for the year ending April 30th, 1871, - " " 153 
Aquidneck rifles, resolution appropriating §500 to, - '• " 222 
Auditor (state), annual report of,—appendix, No. 10. 
" annual statement of the condition of 
the Banks —appendix, No. 9. 
Auditor (state), to pay fees of trial justice, Warwick, 
etc., - - - - - 206 
Animals, act for the more effectual prevention of cruelty 
to, - - - - - " 136 
Armories of the militia, an annual inspection of, to be 
made by the Quartermaster-General, - 44 " 132 
Assessors to notify banks when non-resident stock-
holders are taxed, - - - " " 163 
Auditors, court may appoint, to examine accounts, etc., 44 44 116 
Amendment to the constitution, act to approve and 
publish and submit to electors, - - 44 May 1 
Accounts, sundry, allowed, - - 44 86 
Allen's Print Works, act to incorporate, - " •• 18 
Animals, charter of Newport society for prevention of 
cruelty to, - - - - - " 44 23 
Arkwright Manufacturing Company, act to incorporate, " " 51 
Ashaway Savings Bank, act to incorporate, - 44 44 66 
Attleborough and Woonsocket Railway Company, act 
to incorporate, - - - - " 44 68 
Action for injuries in certain cases, act to give right of, 1872, Jan . 280 
Accounts, sundry, allowed, - - 4' 44 265 271 
Agricultural College, report of special committee,— 
appendix, No. 13. 
Agricultural College, reports of Brown University,— 
appendix, Nos. 14 and 15. 
Aldrich, Charles H., bill for head-stones to soldiers' 
graves ordered paid, - - . « 268 
American Steamboat Company, bill for transportation 
of general assembly to Newport, paid, - « «« 268 
Anthony lodge, No. 21, I. O. O. F., Coventry, charter 
of, - - - . . . H 8 
9 
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Anthony. John T., of South Kingstown, discharged 
from certain judgments. . . . 1872, J a n . 249 
Apponaug Fire District, in Warwick, act to incorporate, " " 129 
" " amendment to charter of, - " " 141 
Appropriation acts, - - - - " " 123,261, 
283 
Aquidneck Chapter, No. 9, Royal Arch Masons, in 
Portsmouth, charter of, - - - " " 147 
Aquidneck Rifles, appropriation for uniform, $250. - " " 266 
Artillery property of the state to be kept in suitable re-
pair, - - - - 254 
Attorney-General, vacancy in office, how filled, - " l i2 
" pro tern., O. Peckham, and J . W . 
Congdon, bills ordered paid, - - " " 268 
Auditor (state), authorized to sign checks, etc., - " "-256,251 
Addeman, Joshua M., elected secretary of state, - " May 93 
Allen Fire Department Supply Company, act to incor-
porate - - - - " " 61 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, division No. 1, of Wes-
terly, act to incorporate, - - - " " 72 
Ancient Order of Hibernians of Rhode Island, division 
No. 3, of Providence, act to incorporate, " " 73 
Assay of liquors, an act of the, - - ** " 1 
Attleborough and Woonsocket Railroad Company, 
charter amended, - - - " " 70 
Agricultural College, Brown University, selection of 
candidates for state scholarships, - - 1873, Jan . 132 
All Saints1 Memorial Church, name of Saint Andrew's 
Church, Providence, changed to, - " " 225 
American Worsted Company, charter amended, - " " 215 
Amo Council, No. 4, of the order of Templars of Honor 
and Temperance. Providence, act to incorporate, u " 247: 
Anchor Temple of Honor, No. 33, Providence, act to 
incorporate, - - - - " >L 253 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, North Providence, divi-
sion No. 2, act to incorporate, - . " ** 236 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, Valley Falls, division 
No. 4, act to incorporate, - - " " 236 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, Woonsocket, division 
No. 6, act to incorporate, - - " " 237 
Angell, Pardon, services for running boundary line, 
etc., ordered paid - - - " 274. 
Animals, Rhode Island Society for prevention of cruelty 
to, agent not required to give surety for costs, - " " 128 
Appropriations, additional, for 1873, act making, - " " 151 
for 1873-4, act making, - " " 152 
Aquidneck Agricultural Society, appropriation for,, - " 269 
Armington, Henry, resolutions upon death, of, " " 285 
2 
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Assay of liquors, an act of the, - - - 1873, J an . 120,121 
Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Company, Provi-
dence, charter amended, - - . ' ' " 219 
Atlantic Savings Bank, Providence, act to incorporate, " " 1 9 5 
Avers, George, authorized to peddle without cost, - " " 276 
B. 
Babbit, Major Jacob, resolution relative to death of, -
Babbitt, Abby E., administratrix, may sell certain real 
estate in Bristol, - - - -
Beneficiaries, state, report of secretary of state,—ap-
pendix. 
Blind, additional appropriation for the support of, 
Booth, Leonard, resolution for the relief of, -
Bonds (state), act providing for issue of $300,000 in, -
" " for payment of interest on, 
Boundary, northern, between this state and Massa-
chusetts, commissioners to be appointed, relative 
to. -
Bounty to volunteers, -
Bounty money to towns, distribution of, 
Bristol artillery, $150 appropriated to, 
Brown University, estates and persons of the president 
and professors of, released from a portion of their 
taxation. - - - - -
Brown University, resolution accepting grant of land 
made by the United States for an agricultural college, 
Brown University, providing for the nomination of 
scholarships at, -
Builders' Iron Foundry, capital stock increased, 
Bullock, J . Russell, commissioner to adjust accounts of 
the state with United States, report of,—appendix. 
Burnside, Major-General A. E., resolution extending 
the hospitalities of the state to, -
Bounty commissioners, resolution for paying the ex-
penses of, -
Bonds of military companies, resolution relative to, 
Boston and Newport and New York Steamboat Com-
pany, charter of, -
Bristol county, committee to transfer books and papers 
in clerk's offices of, -
Bristol County Jail, $150 appropriated for, 
Burges, Hon. Tristam, resolutions on death of, 
Buckley, Nancy, certain costs remitted, 
Bonds (state) act for the issuing of $1,000,000, 
Bounty, to be paid to volunteers, - . 
1863, J an . 219 
« 254 
199 
263 
200 
200 
223 
196 
218 
233 
198 
" 214,216 
217 
247 
<< M 222 
<( May 55 
II a 47 
" " 19 
( ( a 52 
II " 53 
II a 45 
II 
" 54 
1863, June 122 
<< " 121, 122 
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Building, resolution to hire, for safe keeping of military 
property, - - - - - 1863, June 126 
Babcock, E. W., resolution to pay account of, - 1864, Jan . 258 
Ballou, Latimer W., resolution to pay, - " 262 
Banks and institutions for savings, report of,—appen-
dix. 
Bank of the Republic, committee appointed to burn the 
bills of, 1864, " 202 
Baptist Society, in south westerly part of Smithfield, 
act to incorporate, amended, - - " " 220 
Barrington and Warren bridge, resolution relative to 
reduction of tolls on, - - - " " 205 
Barry, Edwin P., payment of reward, - " 253 
Bates, John and Hannah, authorized to adopt child, - " " 244 
Beneficiaries, report of secretary of state on,—appen-
dix. 
Bingham, Charles E., resolution to pay, - " " 263 
Bliss, George N., resolution to pay claim of, - - " " 265 
Bonds, interest on, charged to the military department, " •* 203 
Bounds of stone, to be erected between Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island, - - - - . " 1 9 7 
Bounds, resolution to pay expenses of erecting, - " " 205 
Boundary line between North Providence and John-
ston, resolution to establish, - - " " 202 
Boundary line, act to establish between Portsmouth 
and Tiverton, - - - " " 148 
Boundary line, act to establish between Providence and 
North Providence, - - - " " 155 
Bounties, act providing for payment of certain, - " " 158 
Bridges, highways, etc., act relating to, - " " 155 
Bristol County Court House, resolution providing 
for repairs on, - - - " " 193 
Bristol Young Men's Christian Association, charter of, " " 2-29 
Brucker, Peter, resolution to pay claim of, - " " 268 
Brown University, report relative to,—appendix. 
Burnside, Major-General A. E., invitation extended 
to, - - - - - " " 193 
Byrne, John, resolution to pay account of, - " " 258 
Bonds (state), act for the further issue of, - - 1864, May 7 
Bounty frauds, resolution directing committee to deposit 
testimony in the secretary of state's office, - " " 12 
Brastow Mining Company, charter of, - " " 52 
Broadway and Providence Railroad Company, charter 
of, amended, - - - - " " 95 
Babcock, Pruda, resolution on the petition of the heirs 
of, - - - - - - 1865, Jan . 282 
Ballou, Latimer W., resolution to pay claim of, - " " 276 
Banks, act enabling state banks to organize as na-
tional banks, - - - - _ . « • « . 175 
217 
184 
221 
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Banks and institutions for savings, act enabling persons 
n o t u n d e r guardianship to control deposits, - 1865, Jan . 180 
Bartlett, Lieutenant John Russell, J r . , resolution of ^ ^ 
thanks to, t ( Bateman. Samuel and wife, allowed to adopt child, - '' ^ ^ 
Beneficiaries, act amending appropriations for, - " " 2 0 3 
Blake, Lieutenant-Commander Francis B., resolution 
of thanks to, -
Bonds (state) to be issued, for SI,000,000, 
Boundary line between North Providence and John-
ston, act to establish, - - - " 1 9 5 
Boundary line between East Providence and Paw-
tucket established, -
Bounties, acts relative to, - - - " "184,185 
Bowen's Bridge, charter amended, - - - " " 253 
Breese, Kidder Randolph, Lieut. Com., resolution of 
thanks to, - - - " 217 
Bristol County Court House, appropriation for painting, 
etc., - - . - - « « 
Broadway and Providence Railroad Company, changed 
to Union Railroad Company, -
Brown University, resolution relative to the] land scrip 
assigned to, - - - - " " 225 
Burden, Levi L., resolution to pay the claim of, - " " 283 
Burdick. Joseph, released from prison, - " " 201 
Burnside Rifle company, act in amendment of charter , " " 263 
Bailey Washing and Wringing Machine Company, 
charter of, - - - - " May 65 
Bangs Williams News Company, charter of, - " u 38 
Banks (state), enabled to organize as national banks, 
act amended, - - - - " " 3 
Big Run Oil Company, charter of, - - - " " 62 
Bonds (state), general treasurer to invest in, " " 8 
Bridge Mill Cotton Manufacturing Company, charter 
of, - - - - - " " 60 
Bristol County Courts, committee to transfer books, 
etc., - - - - . " , " 17 
Bank Act, act explanatory of an act to enable banks 
to organize as national banks, . - - 1866, J an . 221 
Bank bills to be destroyed by obligors, - " 221 
Banks, act enabling state .banks to surrender their 
charters, - - _ . «< 244 
Benevolent Congregational Society, Providence, united 
with First Congregational Society, - " " 
Blind, additional appropriations for the support of, - " " 231 
Bonds of the state, act providing for the registration 
of, - - . . . «« 232 
•Boundary line between Providence and North Provi-
dence, act relative to, - - - «< <4 230 
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Boundary line between Smithfield, North Providence 
and Pawtucket, act to establish, - - 1866, Jan. 241 
Boundary line between Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island, resolution relative to, - - " " 268 
Bradley, C. S., resolution to pay, - - - " *" 267 
Bridge across Narrow river in South Kingstown, act 
to construct, - - - - " 224 
Briggs, Mary W., allowed to change her name, - " " 315 
Bristol County Court House, provision for repairs on, - " " 263 
Buildings in Newport, act in relation to the removal of, " " 309 
Bullock, John H.. permitted to adopt child, - " " 317 
Boston, Hartford and Erie Railroad Company au-
thorized to continue their railroad westerly to the 
state line of Connecticut, - - " " 294 
Boston, Hartford and Erie Railroad Company, act con-
cerning, - - - - " " . 294 
Barrington Flour Mill Company, act to incorporate, - " May 43 
Bay Mill, act to incorporate, - - - " " 56 
Boston, Hartford and Erie Railroad Company au-
thorized to construct a branch railroad from 
Woonsocket village northerly to the state line of 
Massachusetts, near Waterford, - " " 13 
Boston and Providence Railroad and Transportation 
Company, charter amended, - - " " 77 
Boston and Providence Railroad Company, resolution 
relative to change of Seekonk station, - 14 " 87 
Briggs, William H., restored to civil rights and pri-
vileges, - - - - " " 12 
Brown, John S., wife and children, authorized to 
change their names to Bagley, - " " 11 
Burdick, Hazard A. 2d., Indian commissioner, $25 
paid to, - - - - " " 12 
Butchers not to be considered as peddlers, - " " 4 
Burnside, A. E., elected governor, - - - " " 93 
Babcock. E. S., resolution to pay the account of, - 1867, Jan . 169 
Balances, act relative to false. - - " " 113 
Balls, act regulating masked balls, - - " " 147 
Banks, repeal of state tax on, - - " " 112 
Bell, Susan M., allowed to change name to Godding, - " " 184 
Berry, Weeden H., resolution to pay, - " " 178 
Billiard tables, tax on, - - - " " 124 
Birds, act relative to sale of quails, amended, - " " 145 
Block Island, resolution relative to breakwater on, - " " 164 
Bonds (state), act providing for the destruction of, - " " 146 
Bonds, resolution for investment of certain moneys in, " " 172 
Bonds of town sergeants and constables, act relating 
to, - - - - - " " 143 
Boundary line between Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island, commissioners to report on, - " '* 173 
14 
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Bowling alleys, etc.. provision for increase of tax on, - 1867, Jan . 124 
Brayton, George A , resolution to pay $2,000 to, - " " 184 
Breakwater on Block Island, resolution relative to, - " " 164 
Bridewells, act relative to the establishment of, in 
North Providence, repealed, - - " " 139 
Bristol Home for destitute children, act to incorporate, " " 206 
Brownson Lyceum, act to incorporate, - - " " 201 
Bull, Henry, authorized to extend wharves in New-
port, 210 
Burnside, Governor A. E., resolutions of thanks to, - " " 189 
Burnside Rifle Company, name changed to Rhode 
Island Locomotive Works. - - " " 204 
Bay Mill, capital stock increased, - - - " May 58 
Berry, Weeden H., resolution to pay the account of, - " " 13 
Births, marriages and deaths, resolution for registering, " " 10 
Boundary line between Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island, resolution to pay for survey of, - " " 16 
Bradley, Charles S., resolution authorizing deeds of 
confirmation, - - - " " 14 
Burdick, Hazard A., resolution to pay the account of, - " " 12 
Bristol Home for destitute children, act concerning, - " " 67 
Banks and institutions for savings, act amended, - 1868, Jan . 137 
Barnard, Joseph T., restored to civil and political 
rights, - - - - - " " 166 
Barrows, Mary M., name of Mary M. Watts, changed 
to, - - - - - - " 161 
Barstow, William & Co., account of, paid, - " " 187 
Billiard and bagatelle tables, licenses for, - " " 100 
Birds, act relative to, amended, - - - " " 1 1 2 
Births, allowance to town clerks for collecting returns 
of, - - - - - " " 94 
Blind, appropriation for beneficiaries, increased, - " " 93 
Block Island, resolution relative to pier on, - - " " 1 4 1 
Boston and Providence railroad bridge over Seekonk 
river, a draw tender to be provided for, - " " 133 
Bradford, Mary Standish, name of Mary S. B. Fish, 
changed to, - - - - " " 161 
Brayton, Huldah, authorized to remove certain dead 
bodies to Tyler burying ground, - - " " 169 
Bristol Artillery, appropriation for repairs on armory 
of, - - - - - " •« 155 
Brown, Harriet, estate of, authorized to be sold, - " " 180 
Burnside, Governor, resolution of thanks to, for ser-
vices in settling accounts of the state with the 
United States, - - - «< «« 147 
Burnside National Guards, appropriation of $300 to, - " " 162 
Business pending continued to May session, - •« " 216 
Battle flags of Rhode Island volunteers, provision for 
the safe keeping of, - - - . « 
1 5 
Berry, Weeden H., accounts of, allowed, 
Betts, William B., pardoned from imprisonment, 
Blackstone Mutual Fire Insurance Company, act to in-
corporate, -
Boston and Providence railroad bridge over Seekonk 
river, -
Brayton, George A., elected chief justice of the supreme 
court, -
Bristol, act relative to the overseer of the poor, and 
the asylum in, . . . . 
Bristol County Courts, committee to transfer books 
and papers in clerk's office of, -
Bristol Iron Foundry Company, act for the incorpora-
tion of, 
Brown and Sharpe Manufacturing Company, act to in-
corporate, - - - - -
Burges, Walter S., elected associate justice of the su-
preme court, - - - . -
Burnside, Ambrose E., elected governor, 
Baptist Church, Second, South Kingstown, charter of, -
Bartlett, Fannie O., has leave to sell real estate, 
Bartlett, John R., guardian, deed of Albion estate by, 
confirmed, -
Beneficiaries (state) report of the secretary of state 
on,—appendix, No. 1. -
Bishop and vicar general of the diocese of Hartford 
(Roman Catholic) act to incorporate, 
Bonds (state), resolution for payment of interest on, -
Boston, Hartford and Erie Railroad, purchase of 
Hartford, Providence and Fishkill railroad by, 
Boston, Hartford and Erie railroad, report of the com-
mittee on corporations in relation to the several 
petitions of the above,—appendix, No. 13. 
Boston, Hartford and Erie railroad, minority report 
on ditto,—appendix, No. 14. 
Boston, Newport and New York Steamboat Company, 
authorized to increase its capital stock to $2,000,000, 
Bounties, military services and expenditures in late 
war, claims for, to be presented before March, 
1870, . . . . . 
Boyden, Jane Elizabeth, name of Jane Elizabeth 
Osborne changed to, -
Bristol County Court House, resolutions of enquiry as 
to expenditure of appropriations for, 
Bristol County Court House, report of committee in 
relation to, -
Bristol County Court House, resolution appointing a 
committee to adjust accounts between Joseph M. 
Blake and the state in relation to, 
Year. 
1868, 
1869, 
Session. Pag<>. 
May 18 
18 
33 
3 
" 69 
11 
" 16 
56 
32 
" 69 
" 68 
Jan. 202 
175 
176 
221 
154 
186 
200 
151 
172 
156 
156 
157 
16 
208 
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Bristol County Court House, committee in relation to, 
continue,!. - - - " 1869« J a n " 1 5 8 
Bristol County Court House, appropriations for repair-
ing and refurnishing, - - - " l 6 0 ' 1 6 1 
Bristol, First Congregational Church in, charter of, - " " 2 0 9 
Burnside, Governor, communication from, on the ad-
justment of the accounts of the state with the 
United States, - - - 45 2 3 0 
Burnside Zouaves, name of the Providence Artillery 
Company changed to, -
Battle flags of the Rhode Island soldiers not to be 
loaned except by vote of the General Assembly, - 44 May 23 
Battle flags, resolution authorizing the use of by the 
grand army of the republic, - - " 2 3 
Bayside Iron Works, act to incorporate, - _ " • 54 
Blake, Joseph M., committee to settle the accounts of 
the state with, continued, - - " " 2 2 
Broadway Baptist Church, of Providence, act to incor-
porate, - - - - " 3 9 
Burnside, Governor A. E., resolution expressing unim-
paired confidence in, - - - " 
Burr Flour Manufacturing Company, act to incor-
porate, - - - - " " 49 
Banks of Rhode Island, annual statement of,—appen-
dix, No. 15. 1870, Jan . 
Baptist State Convention, Rhode Island, charter 
amended, - - - - " " 157 
Battle flags, leave given to the grand aimy of the re-
public to use at dedication of the soldiers1 monu-
ment, - - - - " " " 2 2 8 
Beneficiaries (insane), additional allowance for the 
support of, - - - - " 44 108 
Benefit Street Congregational Society, Providence, 
charter amended, - - - 44 44 158 
Bowen, Charles H. B., has leave to resume name of 
Holder Borden Bowen, - - 44 4> 229 
Bowen Tully D., administrators of, may sell certain 
property, - - - - " " 217 
Blake, Joseph M., resolution upon the report of, on 
Bristol Court House. - - - " 44 198 
Blake Joseph M.. report on repairs of Bristol Court 
House,—appendix, No. 21. 
Block Island, resolution relative to harbor of refuge 
on, - - - - _ « 203 
Booth, Oliver W., allowed to take the poor debtor's 
oath, - . _ _ - 44 4' 230 
Bradford. William Hersey, of Bristol, name changed 
to William Bradford, - - - " " 228 
17 
Brown University, fifth annual report of the corpora-
tion of,—appendix, No. 17. 
Brayton, George A., to direct the publication of the 
early laws of the state, . . . 
Briggs, Anthony T , has leave to sell real estate, 
Bristol, State Street Methodist Episcopal Church in, 
charter amended, - - - -
Bristol, state armory in, appropriation for repairs on, -
Bristol County Jail may be used for certain purposes, -
" " balance due for repairs on, §141.85, 
ordered paid, - - - - -
Burke, Ellen, guardian, authorized to mortgage estate 
of her wards, Edward and Ellen Burke, -
Burnside Zouaves to be hereafter called the United 
Company of the Train of Artillery in Providence, 
Byron, Thomas, a disabled soldier, may peddle without 
cost, -
Barrington, St. John's Church in, charter amended, -
Bartlett, John R., elected secretary of state, -
Beck with, Truman, petition in relation to a public 
park, -
Bicknell, Thomas W., elected commissioner of public 
schools, -
Bogert, T. P., allowance to, for disbursing appropria-
tions on Bristol armory, ~ 
Boston, Hartford and Erie Railroad Company, au-
thorized to mortgage road, - - -
Bridge over Providence river, act relative to, amended, 
" across Warren and Barrington rivers, to be pur-
chased by the state, - - - -
Brigade muster, suspended until January, 1871, 
Bristol, act to incorporate Hope Royal Arch Chapter, 
No. 6, - - - - -
Bristol, First Baptist Church in, charter amended, 
" act to incorporate Mount Hope Steamship 
Company in, -
Banks to be notified by assessors of taxes upon non-
resident stockholders, - - - -
Banks, annual report of state auditor, on the condition 
of —appendix, No. 9. 
Barber, Jesse, of East Greenwich, restored to his poli-
tical rights, - - -
Bartlett, John R., communication accompanying por-
traits of the governors of Rhode Island,—appen-
dix, No. 15. 
Bartlett, John R., resolution of thanks to, for obtaining 
portraits of governors, - - - -
Bartlett, F. A., allowance for making index to registra-
tion returns, - - - -
3 
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1870, Jan . 199 
218 
180 
208 
114 
236 
220 
173 
May 
234 
33 
93 
84 
93 
82 
75 
6 
6 
13 
28 
32 
64 
1871, Jan . 163 
237 
219 
236 
18 
236 
209 
223 
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Battle flags may be used at the dedication of the sol-
diers' and sailors' monument, - 1871, J an . 225 
Berry. Weeden H., allowance to, as committee on 
Washington county court house, - " " 235 
Berry, Weeden H., allowance of §33.70 for special ser-
« < 
vices, -
Birds, act to prevent the destruction of, - " " I6* 
Births, marriages and deaths, seventeenth annual re-
port on—Appendix. 
Blackstone Manufacturing Company, charter amended, " " 181 
Boston, Hartford and Erie Railroad, security of, given 
the governor, approved, - - - " 
Brayton, Jonathan, allowance to, for services at state 
farm, - - - - 234 
Bridges and highways, act regulating speed of horses 
and cattle, over, - - - " " 153 
Bristol, act regulating sale of junk, etc., in, - " " 133 
" Train of Artillery, $400 appropriated for ar-
mory, - - - - -
Bristol Light Infantry, $509 appropriated for armory of, " " 222 
" United Brothers Lodge, No. 13, Odd Fellows, 
charter of, - - - - 191 
Brown. Avis A., may take the name of Avis A. Spink, " " 232 
Brown University, eighth annual report on the Agri-
cultural College,—appendix. No. 11. 
Brown University, committee appointed to investigate 
the use of the land scrip given by the United States, " " 219 
Brown University, above named committee continued 
to May session, - - - " " 220 
Burnside National Guard Battalion, $1000 appropriated 
to, - - - - - " " 224 
Burrillville and Slater, commissioners to run the divi-
ding line between, - - - " " 205 
Burrows. George W., has leave to peddle withou cost, " " 225 
Byron, Thomas, has leave to peddle without cost, - " " "26 
Byrne, John, allowance for services as janitor at state 
house, - - - - «« " 236 
Byrne Peter C.f allowance of $52 for labor at court 
house, - - - - " " 235 
Beckwith, Truman, petition of, relative to a public 
park, continued, - - - " May 87 
Boston. Hartford and Erie Railroad Company, act rela-
tive to sale of franchise of, - - " " 13 
Brigade Muster of September or October postponed, - " " 12 
Bristol county courts, committee to transfer books and 
papers. in clerk's offices of, - - - " " 84 
Bristol Steam Fishing Company, act to incorporate, - " " 38 
Brown University, committee of investigation con-
tinued, - - _ _ u « 87 
19 
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Burnside Guards of Newport, appropriation of $650, to. 1871, May 81 
Banks of Rhode Island, annual statement of,—appen-
dix— . . . . . 1872, Jan. 
Bank Clerks Mutual Benefit Association, Providence, 
charter of, - - - - 44 " 149 
Barnes, Thomas, and wife, have leave to adopt Eliza-
beth Briggs as their child, - - " 44 253 
Barrington bridge, appropriation for repairs on, - " 44 207 
Bethel, Richard, to be discharged from custody, - " 44 260 
Bishop and vicar general of the diocese of Hartford, 
charter of, amended, - - - 44 " 188 
Blackstone Mutual Fire Insurance Company, charter 
amended, - - - - 44 44 188 
Bliss, Henry A., certain bounty allowed to, - 44 4< 263 
Bliss and Addeman, allowance of $500 to, for legal 
services in the case of the Central Bridge, - 44 44 271 
Block Island Steamboat Company, act to incorporate, - 44 44 185 
Board of State Charities and Corrections, office to be 
provided for by the governor, - - 44 44 229 
Board of State Charities and Corrections, appropria-
tion of $110,000 for, - - - - 44 4 4 2 62 
Board of Public Works, in Providence, act authorizing 
the city council to organize, - - " 44 282 
Boston, Hartford and Erie Railroad Company, resolu-
tion relative to the bond of, - - 41 44 218 
Bristol, resolution relative to school property in, - 44 44 226 
44 county court house, appropriation for repairs of, 44 " 259 
Brown University, eighth and ninth annual reports of 
the corporation of, relating to the agricultural 
college,—appendix. 
Brown University, report of joint special committee 
on Agricultural College in,—appendix. 
Burgess, William H., name changed to William Bur-
gess, - - - - - " 44 249 
Burrillville, town of, may subscribe for stock in [the 
Providence and Springfield railroad, - 14 44 T43 
Burrillville St. Patrick's Benevolent and Temperance 
Society, charter of, - - 44 41 150 
Babcock, Horace and William R., trustees, authorized 
to sell real estate, - " May 81 
Babcock, E. S., bill for building carriage-house for 
Washington county jail (paid), - - - 44 44 79 
Bailey Tool Company, act to incorporate, - . 44 44 38 
Ballon Manufacturing Company, act to incorporate, - 44 " 27 
Barrington Land Company, act to incorporate, - 44 " 62 
Bartlett. John R., appropriation to defray expenses of, 
as commissioner to international congress, - " 44 80 
Bell, Louis, discharged from liability as surety upon 
recognizance, - - - " " 84 
20 
Berkeley Company (see Melrose Company), -
Blackstone Iron Works, act to incorporate, -
Bogert, Edward Beadle, name changed to Edward 
Langdon Bogert, -
Bonds (state), general treasurer authorized to purchase, 
Bowen, Albert, released from liability as bail for 
Joseph Speltz, - - - -
Bristol Fire District, act to incorporate, 
Bristol Train of Artillery, bill for money expended at 
dedication of soldiers' and sailors' monument, paid, 
Button wood Beach Association, act to incorporate, 
Byron, Thomas, authorized to peddle without cost, 
Barlow, Robert S., authorized to peddle without cost, -
Barrington, town of, authorized to receive bridge 
across Barrington river, -
Bastard children, act providing for maintenance of, -
Berry, Robert Speirs, name changed to Robert Speirs 
Berry Thornton, -
Binding, public, committee to contract for, 
Block Island Steamboat Company, charter amended, -
Boston, note or due bill of, general treasurer authorized 
to exchange, -
Bowen, Cynthia, account of, paid, -
Bragg, Jane Ann, continued at public day school, for 
deaf mutes at Boston,. -
Bristol Home for Aged Women, act to incorporate, 
" annexation of part of, to Warren, joint select 
committee on, 
Bristol, town of, and bridges across Palmer's and Bar-
rington rivers. -
Bristol Train of Artillery, appropriation for, -
" Light Infantry, appropriation for, 
Brown, Henry A-, and wife and children, names 
changed to Barnes, -
Brown University, appointment of state beneficiaries 
in, committee of conference on , -
Brown University, state scholarships in, [selection of 
candidates for, - - - -
Brown University, candidates for state scholarships in, 
nominated, -
Burns, Thomas, reimbursement of, for fine and costs 
paid, - - - - -
Burrough, A. H, jury fine remitted. 
Burrows, George W., authorized 1o peddle without 
cost, -
Buttonwood Beach Association, charter amended, 
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c. 
Campbell, Alexander J . , name changed to Alexander 
C. Rodman, - 1863, Jan . 260 
Catalogue of books and pamphlets relating to Rhode 
Island, resolution for printing of. <i i i 222 
Chesebro', Ezra, released from state prison, - <* i i 272 
Claims of soldiers and seamen against the United 
States, prosecution of, - << i i 228 
Clarke, John J . , of Newport, authorized to adopt 
child, - - - - - <( i i 258 
Clear River Reservoir Company, act to incorporate, i i i i 235 
Clerks of senate and house, resolution fixing pay of, - << i i 224 
Clegg, John H., vs. E. P. Mason & Company, petition 
for a new trial, continued, - « i i 268 
Common council in Providence, names not to num-
bered on ballots, - - 1 - « 
44 196 
Congressional districts, act constituting, amended, i i i i 203 
Colonial records, distribution of vol. viii., - ' i< i i 228 
Collins, Harrison, resolution for relief of, i i " 262 
Cooke & Danielson, bill for printing ordered paid, i i i i 264 
Costs, acts regulating, in cases of slander, ii* 1. 204 
Cooke, Geo. Lewis, elected quartermaster-general, 
44 i i 278 
Courts of probate and town councils, clerks of, may 
administer oaths, - i i i i 2 3 4 
Court of justices in Newport, act amended, - i i i i 209 
Crary, A. C., the memorial of, to congress, resolution 
relative to, - i i i i 229 
Crowell, Patience, name changed to Emma Crowell, - i i <i 269 
Curtis, Lieutenant-Colonel Joseph B., resolution rela-
tive to death of, - K i i 219 
Cyclopean Company, name changed to Dorrance Street 
Manufacturing Company, -
44 i t 246 
Cady, Hopkins B , resolution for relief of, I I May 48 
Canal Market Corporation, charter amended, I I I I 38 
Charters for manufacturing corporations, tax on capi-
tal stock limited by, - l< 8 
Chapin, Joshua B., elected school commissioner, II " 73 
Charlestown, resolution in relation to school distinct, 
No. 5, in, M ii 53 
Constitutional amendments, act for publishing and sub-
mitting to the electors, - It i i 4 
Constitutional amendments, proposed, referred to 
select committee, -
44 i i 46 
Conveyances of real estate, act relative to, amended, - U II 3 
Court of common pleas, clerks of, elected, <1 <i 65 
Calvary Commandery, charter of, - 1864, Jan . 231 
l i 
22 
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Carr. William Henry, name changed to William 
Henry Bates. - . . . . 1864, Jan . 244 
Cattle, act to prevent introduction of infectious di-
« < 
seases, -
Cavalry, first regiment of Rhode Island, resolutions of 
thanks to, "194,196 
Cavalry, first regiment of Rhode Island, resolutions to 
pay officers of, - - - 260 
Centreville, act to incorporate church in, amended, - " " 226 
Champlin, William A., resolution to pay for military 
services, - " 
Chase, William S., resolution to pay for military ser-
vices. - " 
City Insurance Company of Providence, name of Na-
tional Mutual Fire Insurance Company changed to, " " 223 
Clapp, A. Huntington, and wife, authorized to adopt 
child. - - - - 256 
Clarke, Leona W., name changed to Leona Wheaton, " " 255 
Coddington Five Cents Savings Bank, Newport, char-
ter amended, - - - - " " 220 
Colonial records, resolution for distribution of vol. ix. , " " 190 
Colored soldiers, resolution relative to pay of, - " " 203 
Commercial Steamboat Company, act to incorporate, 
amended, - - - - " " 210 
Commutation, act providing for the payment of boun-
ties and, - - - - - " " 158 
Commissioner of shell fisheries, salary of, - " " 185 
Congregational Society, in Seekonk, act relating to, - " " 224 
Congress, delegation in, instructions to, relative to re-
imbursement of military claims, - " " 199 
Constitution of the state, proposed amendment to, - " " 235 
Convention to adopt Constitution of the United States 
proceedings of, to be printed, - - " " 194 
Cook, Peter, authorized to adopt child, - " " 245 
" Bennet and Catharine, authorized to adopt child, " " 246 
" William O., resolution to pay, - " " 259 
Corporations, act respecting sale of franchise, - " " 153 
" tax on capital stock of, - " " 143 
Costs, on appeals from courts of probate, - " " 147 
Corliss, A. W., resolution to pay, - - " " 261 
Courts of magistrates or justices, acts relative to, - " " 144,149 
" probate, act relative to, - - " " 150 
" supreme and common pleas, Newport Coun-
ty, clerk of, to re-file papers in, - - - " " 254 
Court house, Bristol county, resolution for repairs on, " " 193 
Criminal cases, act relative to proceedings in, amended, " " 144 
Crandall, Henrie, assistant commissary general, ac-
count paid, - - - _ . « <« 266 
23 
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Curry, Richards & Co., resolution to pay account of, - 1864, Jan . 258 
City Savings Bank, Providence, charter amended, << it 219 
Clarke, Elisha C., resolution to pay, <« May 12 
Constitution of the state, proposition of amendment to, H II 3 
Commercial Mutual Insurance Company, charter 
amended, - - - - - << II 50 
Coventry Company, charter of, - II 68 
Cables, inspector of, act to create, - 1865, Jan . 196 
Canvassing the list of voters, pay of town clerks for, - 1865, Jan . 207 
Census, act to provide for a decennial census of the 
inhabitants and voters of the state, <t I I 206 
Census returns, resolution relative to, it " 222 
Church, Thomas and wife, authorized to adopt child, - ' « I I 292 
Church of the Saviour, Providence, act to incorporate, u i i 271 
Clarke, E. R., resolution to pay the claim of, « II 275 
Clerk of the supreme court, Providence county, com-
mittee to transfer books and papers of, - •< •i 224 
Cleveland, Mary Jane, name of Mary Jane Quarry 
changed to, - u it 291 
Commissioner of shell fisheries, resolution of in-
struction to, - II I I 222 
Colonial records, resolution relative to distribution of, « ii 225 
Commutation commissioners, resolution to continue, - I I II 274 
" " " to pay ex-
penses of, - ~ 1 1 II 287 
Constitution of the United States, resolution ratifying 
the proposed amendment abolishing slavery, I I " 214,215 
Convention for the adoption of the constitution of the 
United States, resolution providing for the editing 
and printing of the journals of, - M 222 
Court of common pleas, special, act relative to bill of 
exceptions from, - II ii 200 
Courts, supreme court and court of common pleas, 
terms of, when holden, - I I " 187, 188 
Courts of probate, act relative to, - " i i 189 
Court house in Bristol, resolution providing for repair 
of, - I I i i 221 
Crandall Henrie, resolution to pay the account of, I I IC 277 
Commercial Steamboat Company, charter amended, - 11 I I 251 
Carlile Oil and Cannel Coal Company, charter of, I I May 43 
Census, act in amendment of an act to provide for 
taking. - - - - I I i i 4 
Charles Street Congregational Society, North Provi-
67 dence, charter of, - I I i i 
Christ Church, South Providence, charter of, I I i i 70 
Clinton Mining Company, charter of, I I i i 41 
Commercial Steamboat Company, charter of, amended, I I i i 66 
Commissioner of public schools may administer oaths, I I it 10 
24 
Cranston, town of, to be paid for furnishing substitutes, 
Cranston Bank, removal of, to Olneyville, authorized, 
Cranston Coal Mining Company, charter of, -
Cove Foundry and Machine Company, name of Roger 
Williams Foundry and Machine Company, changed 
to, -
Campbell, Francis, restored to his privileges, 
Carpenter, Rebecca A., allowed to adopt child, 
Catalogue of officers and privates of Rhode Island regi-
ments to be prepared, - - - -
Charities, act relative to the appointment of trustees 
for, and application of trust property, 
Charlton, William H., allowed to adopt child, 
Charnley, Alexander, allowed to adopt child. 
Chief justice of the supreme court, salary of, fixed, 
Children, act relative to the adoption of, 
City marshal of Providence, act relative to, -
Clear River Reservoir Company, charter amended, 
Colonial records, resolution for the distribution of, 
Commissioners in other states, act relative to, 
Commutation commissioners, resolution to pay, 
Conveyances by infant trustees, -
Cook, Samuel D., allowed to adopt child, 
Corporations in general, act relative to, 
Cornell, James, allowed to adopt child, 
Cove lands, resolutions in reference to, 
Court House in Bristol county, appropriation for re-
pairs on, - - - -
Court House in Washington county, appropriation for 
repairs on, -
Court Houses in Providence and Newport, appropri-
ation for repairs on, -
Court of magistrates, Pawtucket, resolution to pay for 
room occupied by, -
Criminal cases, acts relative to appeals from justices of 
the peace in, - - - - -
Cushing and Dewitt's bill ordered to be paid,-
Chief justice of the supreme court, salary of, -
Claims against the United States, agent to settle, 
Clarke. John J . , license granted to , -
Convention for the adoption of the constitution, resolu-
tion relative to the minutes of, -
Corporations, to have place of business and agent in 
this state, -
Costlay, Joseph, allowed to peddle without cost, 
Chace Mills Company, act to incorporate, 
Cranston Facing Company, act to incorporate, 
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Continental Steamboat Company, act to incorporate, - 1866, May 32 
Cumberland Mills Company, act to incorporate, <£ II 4 9 
Crystal Spring Bleachery, act to incorporate, ti 78 
Calves, act relative to the sale of young veal,- 1867, J an . 144 
Carter, Seniah, allowed to change her name to Seniah 
Rich, . . . . . (t i« 179 
Casey, Major-General Silas, resolution of thanks to, - «< 165 
Cattle, when to be deemed at large, << 115 
Census of 1865, appropriation to Dr. E. M. Snow for, II 179 
Chastity, of offences against (abortion), «< 148 
Chief of police, additional authority conferred on, 14 «i 155 
Children's Mission to Destitute Children, act to incor-
porate, . . . . . 41 198 
Clarke, Thomas C., liberated from prison. 41 II 185 
Clerk of supreme court, Providence county, act relative 
to salary of, - (< 152 
Colonial records, resolution for the distribution of, Ci " 175 
Commissioners on the northern boundary line to report 
thereon, - - - II 173 
Congregational Society (first) in Woonsocket, charter 
of. - II it 195 
Constables, act relative to bonds of, " II 143 
Constitution of the United States, resolution ratifying 
fourteenth amendment to, - II " 161 
Cosgrove, Joseph, allowed to"peddle without cost, II II 179 
Court house and jail in Kent county, appropriation for 
the repair of, - II II 168 
Court house and jail in Washington county, appropria-
tions for the repair of, - " II 169 
Court, supreme, acts relative to, - II 120,152 
Court of common pleas, etc., act relative to, - II II 120 
Court of common pleas, act relative to salary of clerk 
of, - II II 140 
Court of magistrates in Pawtucket, act relative to, II II 119 
Court of magistrates in Providence, salaries of justices 
and clerk, - " II 139 
Court of magistrates in Providence, rooms for, 44 168 
Courts of magistrates and justices, jurisdiction in-
creased, - " " 116-119 
Courts of magistrates, act relative to salaries of justices 
of, - II II 139, 140 
Cove lands, attorney-general to prepare abstract of title 
to, - II 166 
Crocker, Charles, resolution to pay bounty to, II 186 
Crompton Company, act to incorporate, amended, II II 194 
Cumberland, acts for the division of the town of, set-
ting off Woonsocket, - II li 127-130 
Cumberland, charter of M. E. Church, at Arnold Mills, II II 204 
4 
26 
Camanche Silver Mining Company, act to incorporate, 
City Machine Company, act to incorporate, -
Clarke, John J. , license to peddle granted to, 
Clerk of the supreme court Providence county, act fix-
ing compensation, -
Commissioner of public schools, act relative to duties 
of, - - - -
Common councilmen of the city of Providence, acts 
relative to the election of, -
Complainants to give surety for costs, when, -
Cove lands, resolution appointing committee with re-
ference to the settlement of conflicting claims to, -
Court of common pleas, Providence county, transfer of 
books in clerk's office of, -
Campbell, Bernard, has leave to peddle without cost, -
Cassidy, Michael, authorized to release wife's dower, -
Castley, Joseph, authorized to peddle without cost, 
Cargill & Stevens, bill for furniture, ordered to be paid, 
Census of Rhode Island for 1865, distribution of, 
Central Falls burying ground, removal of bodies from, 
Chalkstone road, resolution for the relay of, -
Champlin, E. G., bill for services on cove lands, paid, -
Champlin, Betsey, authorized to sell Indian lands, 
Champlin, Willard A., restored to civil and political 
rights, . . . . . 
Charnley, William, authorized to peddle his own pro-
ductions without license, . . . 
Channell, Alfred M., allowance to, for military services, 
Chief justice of supreme court, salary of, 
Church, Harriet Adeline, authorized to sell certain 
real estate, -
Church of the Mediator, in Providence, charter of, 
City Machine Company, charter amended, 
Clarke, Theodore H., name changed to, from Theodore 
H. Grinnell, - -
Cleveland & Brothers, account for furniture, ordered 
paid, -
Coal field of Rhode Island, memorial of Prof. T. S. 
Ridgeway,—appendix, No. 14. 
Commissioner of public schools not required to visit 
every school annually, -
Commissions not to be issued to certain officers until 
they have filed bonds required by law, 
Congregational Society in Woonsocket, act to incor-
porate amended, -
Convention for the adoption of the constitution of the 
United States, committee to examine minutes of, 
and appropriation for printing same, 
Year. Session. Page. 
1867, May 44 
« « 53 
" . « 15 
3 
« it 5 
" " 2, 3 
" l 
1868, Jan . 
10 
163 
166 
157 
187 
140 
154 
164 
187 
158 
165 
157 
192 
105 
180 
200 
210 
159 
167 
133 
117 
201 
157 
2 7 
Corey, Pardon, allowance to, for military services, 
Court of magistrates and justices, act fixing fees and 
costs in, • 
Court of magistrates, Providence, officer to attend 
upon, -
Courts of Providence county, committee to provide 
rooms for, -
Courts of common pleas, Providence county, terms of, 
Cove basin. Dr. E. M. Snow's report on sanitary effects 
of filling,—appendix. No. 1. 
Cove lands, report of attorney-general on,—appendix, 
No. 2. 
Cove Foundry and Machine Company, charter amended, 
Criminals, town councils and mayors of cities may offer 
rewards for apprehension of, -
Criminal cases, of proceedings in, -
Chinese embassy invited to visit Rhode Island, 
Church, Harriet Adeline, resolution authorizing sale of 
real estate, amended, - - - -
Clerks of the supreme court and court of common 
pleas, elected, -
Congress, senators in, how and when elected, 
Conley, John, wife and children, names changed to 
Storey, - - - - -
Cranston, act annexing a portion of, to the city of Pro-
vidence, -
Campbell, Bernard, has leave to peddle without cost, -
Cattle disease, report on the convention of commis-
sioners at Springfield, Illinois, on,—appendix, No. 
10. 
Central Baptist Church, Jamestown, charter of, 
Chace, Harvey, petition for confirmation of sale of 
estate of Albion Company, -
Chalkstone, or Old Killingly road, report of committee 
for relaying, - - - - -
Chalkstone, or Old Killingly road, resolution establish-
ing the report of committee, -
Charity lodge, No. 23. of Free Masons, Hopkinton, 
charter of, -
Clarkin, Robert, estate relieved from liability upon a 
certain recognizance, - - -
Clerks of general assembly, provision for the payment 
of, -
Coddington Five Cents Savings Bank, Newport, name 
changed to Coddington Savings Bank, 
Coggeshall, Oliver P., has leave to peddle without cost, 
Commissioner of insurance, annual salary fixed at 
$500, -
Year. Session. Page. 
1868, Jan . 193 
" " 105 
" " 163 
" « 1 4 l 
138 
" " 213 
" " 90 
« 118 
" May 13 
" 18 
69 
H <« 1 
« «« I 
" 5 
1869, Jan . 168 
206 
« «< 1 7 6 
«' " 179 
178 
196 
" " 169 
" 118 
.« .« J98 
" " 168 
157 
2 8 
• Year. Session. Page. 
Commissioner of public schools, annual salary fixed at 
$1,500, . . . . - 1869, Jan . 124 
Convention of 1790 to adopt the constitution of the 
United States, history of, by W. R. Staples, to be 
printed, 1 6 4 
Corporations, service of writ, summons or other pro-
cess upon treasurer, clerk or agent of, - - ' " • " 
Corinthian lodge, No. 27, of Free Masons in Providence, 
charter of, - - - - - " " 1 9 4 
Correy, Alfred, of Jamestown, name changed to Alfred 
Richard Correy, - - - " 1 7 2 
Costley, Joseph, has leave to peddle without cost, - " " 1 6 8 
Courts of probate, act defining where guardians may 
invest money, - - - - " " I 2 2 
Cove lands, report, of the special committee on,—ap-
pendix, No. 12. 
Cranston, court of probate of, may continue to exercise 
jurisdiction in certain cases in portion annexed to 
Providence, - - - - - " " JI6 
Cumberland, copies of records of town of. made since 
1846, relative to lands in Woonsocket to be valid, - " " 120 
Cushing, Patience, name changed to Nora Barney Cush-
ing, - - - - - " " 173 
Carolina Mills Company, act to incorporate, - " May 71 
Carolina Mills Cemetery Company, act to incorporate, " " 31 
Central Bridge, over Seekonk river, appropriation for 
rebuilding, - - - - " " 10 
Central Bridge, report of special committee on,—ap-
pendix. 
Central Manufacturing Company, act to incorporate, " " 58 
Charities and corrections, act to establish board of, - " " 1, 7 
Coggeshall, Thomas, of Newport, guardian, authorized 
to sell real estate, - - - " " 24 
Common carriers, act in relation to the transportation 
of merchandise, - - - " " 9 
Comstock Foundry Company, act to incorporate, - " " 60 
Conant Thread Company, act to incorporate, - " " 66 
Cutler Manufacturing Company, act to incorporate, - " " 52 
Campbell, Bernard, may peddle without cost, - 1870, Jan . 234 
Casey, John, authorized to release his wife's dower, - " " 213 
Central Bridge over Seekonk river, all matters relating 
to, referred to a joint special committee, - - " " 208 
Central Bridge, report of joint special committee on, - " " 194 
" resolution relative to the appropriation 
of $20:000 for, - - - «« «« 194 
Central Bridge commissioners, report of,—appendix, 
No. 3. 
Centredale, charter of Union Library Association at, - " " 165 
29 
• Year. Session. Page. 
Chappell, Ella Francis, resolution to adopt as the child 
of James M. Phelps, continued, - - 1870, Jan . 226 
Charities and corrections, appropriation of $35,000 for, " " 112 
" " provision for bastard child-
ren, - - - - - •« " 113 
Charities and corrections, act amended, relative to sen-
tence of criminals, - - - " " 119 
Charities and corrections, of the removal of insane 
paupers, - - - " " 139 
Charities and corrections, appropriation of $200 for 
library, - - - - " " 202 
Charities and corrections, first report of state board 
of,—appendix, No. 9. 
Church, Harriet Adeline, has leave to sell certain estate 
in Paris, - - - - " " 215 
Citizens Savings Institution, Woonsocket, charter 
amended, - - - - *' " 159 
Civil actions pending in the court of common pleas, act 
relative to the continuance of, - - " " 118 
Commissioner of public schools, salary fixed at $2000, " " 137 
" " " appropriation of $100 
for furniture for office of, - - " " 210 
Commissioner of public schools, report of,—appendix. 
Conant Thread Company, charter amended, - " " 157 
Constitution of the United States adopted by Rhode 
Island, resolution for the printing and distribution 
of the history of, - - - " " 201 
Coal field of Rhode Island, Prof. Ridgeway's report 
on, ordered printed, - - " " 207 
Constitution of the United States, fifteenth amendment 
to, ratified, - - - - 205 
Constitution of the State, committee to report amend-
ments to, - - - - " " 211 
Costley Joseph, may peddle without cost, - " " 235 
Court houses and jails, appropriations for repairs on, - " " 112, 151 
Courts of probate may appoint guardians of the persons 
and estates of habitual drunkards, - " " 105 
Courts of probate, fees of the clerks of, - " " 106 
Cove lands, resolution relating to, - - - " " 213 
Cranston, act providing for holding an additional town 
meeting in, - - - - " " 138 
Cranston Savings Bank in Providence, act to incor-
porate, - - - - 174 
Cranston Street Baptist Society in Providence, charter 
of, - - - - - 184 
Cranston, act relative to laying out and altering streets 
in, - - - - - " 143 
Criminal cases, act relative to proceedings in, amended, " " 104 
30 
Centripetal Machine Company, act to incorporate, 
Central Falls Woolen Mill, act to incorporate, 
Chappell, Ella F., adopted as the child of James M. 
Phelps, -
Charities and corrections, act amended relative to sen-
tences of criminals, -
Colonia Dry Dock and Warehouse Company, act to in-
corporate, - - - - -
Corey, Henry, discharged from Washington countyjail, 
Court of magistrates, Woonsocket, salary of the jus-
tice and clerk of, -
Cranston, act relating to the election of certain officers 
in, -
Cross, S. H., allowance to, for services on Washington 
county court house, - - - -
Cruelty to animals, Rhode Island Society for Preven-
tion of, charter of, -
Cumberland Cemetery, act to incorporate, 
Cyclopean Company, name changed to " Peabody 
Rifle Company," . . . . 
Campbell, Bernard, has leave to peddle, 
Canonicus lodge, No. 9, of Odd Fellows, in Providence, 
charter of, -
Canvassers, aldermen and common council in Provi-
dence, to be the board of, -
Carder, William, bill for taking depositions, $11 38 al-
lowed, - - - - -
Cattle disease, act to prevent the introduction and dis-
semination of, -
Cattle disease, commissioners on, -
Cattle disease commissioners, first report in relation to, 
made January 27th, 1871,—appendix, No. 8. 
Cattle disease commissioners, second report in relation 
to,—appendix, No. 12. 
Cattle disease, com mission ers on, resolution directing 
the printing of report, -
Cattle disease, resolution appointing a committee to 
examine and report on, 
Cattle disease, resolution for printing act relative to, -
Charities and corrections, appropriation for, -
Church, Alfred B., allowance of $100 to, for chemical 
analysis, -
Church, Fred Jonah, name of Jonah Church Putnam 
changed to, -
Church, Nathaniel, bill for transportation of horses, 
$25 allowed, -
Citizens Savings Bank, in Providence, act to incor-
porate, -
Year. 
1870, 
18" 
Session. Page. 
May 68 
67 
78 
5 
59 
85 
9 
76 
82 
37 
29 
70 
an. 229 
191 
164 
235 
111 
113 
215 
216 
216 
152 
235 
232 
235 
157 
31 
T e a r . 
Coal, action of congress in repealing duty on approved, 1871, 
College street court room, appropriation for, - " 
Congregation of the Sons of David, in Providence, 
charter of, - - - " 
Constitutional amendments, resolution proposing, - " 
" " to be printed and distri-
buted, - - . . . " 
Court, supreme, act relative to cases in equity, - " 
Court of magistrates, jurisdiction over actions for pos-
session, " 
Court of magistrates, act further to define the jurisdic-
tion of, - - - - " 
Court of probate, discharge of surety in bond given to, " 
Court records of Washington county, appropriation of 
§200, for indexing, - - - " 
Cranston, Catherine T. M., may change her name to 
Catherine T. Metchear, - - - " 
Cross, Charles, bill for warning the militia, $10 or-
dered paid, " 
Cruelty to animals, act for the more effectual preven-
tion of, - - - - " 
Cruelty to Animals, Rhode Island Society for Preven-
tion of, charter amended, - - " 
Collateral Loan Company, act to incorporate, - " 
Comstock Foundry Company, charter amended, - " 
Constitution of the state, act submitting to the electors 
certain propositions of amendment to, - " 
Cooling, Warming and Ventilating Bed Company, act 
to incorporate, _ - _ - « « 
Coughlan, Terence, authorized to peddle without cost, " 
Courts in Bristol county, committee to transfer books 
and papers in clerk's office of, - - - " 
Crier of courts in Providence county, salary of, fixed at 
$600, - _ . - - » 
Cahoon, Hosea A., name changed to Hosea A. Potter, 1872, 
Calvary Baptist Church .Westerly, charter of, - " 
Campbell, Bernard, has leave to peddle without cost, -
Case, Henry Goddard, name changed to Henry Case 
Goddard. 
Caswell, E. T., allowance to for making abstract of 
registration returns, - - - " 
Cattle shall not run at large in the city of Providence, " 
Centennial anniversary of American independence at' 
Philadelphia, commissioners appointed to, - " 
Central bridge, claims for legal services relative to, or-
dered paid, -
Central Falls (Providence and Pawtucket) Railroad 
Company united with Union Railroad Company, - " 
Sess ion . P a g e . 
Jan. 211 
Ci 234 
« 96 
It 204 
<< 224 
114 
<< 115 
{( 157 
( ( 172 
11 212 
it 230 
( ( 235 
It 136 
« 193 
May 59 
27 
<< 1 
56 
<< 86 
<< 84 
<< 14 
Jan. 248 
<i 150 
235 
tt 247 
it 268 
a 289 
a 224 
a 271 
it 136 
32 
• Year. Session. Page. 
Charities anil corrections, third annual report of board 
of,—appendix. 1872> J a n -
Charters, certified copies of, not to be given by the 
secretary of state until the state tax has been paid, " " 123 
Cheney. Clara I)., adopted as the child of Benjamin A. 
Holbrook and wife, - - - " " 2 7 3 
City Insurance Company, capital stock increased, - " " I 8 5 
Commissioner of public schools, salary to be $0,500, - " " 281 
Commissioners of deeds in other states, certain acts of, 
validated and confirmed, - - " I 2 4 
Congdon, J . W.. bill for services as attorney general 
pro lem., ordered paid, - - " " 
Conway, Michael, relieved from payment of defaulted 
<< >< or,I 
recognizance, . . . -
Coombs, H. M., bills for binding ordered paid, - 44 " 270, 271 
Crusader lodge, No. 12, Knights of Pythias, Providence, " 44 151 
Charities and corrections, board of, may lay out high-
way, - - - - - - 44 May 77 
Citizens Gas Light Company of Providence, act to in-
corporate, - - - - 44 44 51 
Clark, Samuel, elected general treasurer, - 44 44 -93 
Clerks of justice courts, act providing for election of, - " 44 ' 4 
College Hill Tunnel Company, act to incorporate, - 44 44 22 
Continental Hotel Company of South Kingstown, act 
to incorporate, - - - - 44 44 44 
Cork and Leather Top Roll Company, act to incor-
porate, - - - - 44 44 37 
Coughlin, Terrence, authorized to peddle without cost, 44 44 85 
Coventry Savings Bank, act to incorporate, - 44 44 41 
Cutler, Charles R., elected lieutenant-governor, - 44 44 93 
Calder, William 11., and wife, authorized to sell real 
estate, - 1873, Jan . 279 
Canonicus Tribe, No. 2, Improved Order of Red Men, 
act to incorporate, - - - 44 44 237 
Cassidy, Jeremiah, authorized to peddle without cost, 44 44 276 
Catholic Temperance Union of Rhode Island, act to in-
corporate, - - - - 44 44 £46 
Charitable Association of the Pawtucket Fire Depart-
ment, act to incorporate, - - 44 4 4 2 33 
Charities and corrections, state, room for board of, - 44 44 266 
44 44 44 board of, appropriation 
for, - - - - - 44 44 266 
Charnley, Robert, authorized to peddle without cost, - 44 44 276 
Christian Publishing Company, act to incorporate, - 44 44 231 
Clark, Joseph O., services as commissioner in running 
boundary' line, etc., - - - 44 «« 274 
Clerk of supreme court may adjourn same, when, - 44 44 147 
Clerks of supreme court and court of common pleas, 
may appoint deputies, - - - • _ « « • j.jg 
33 
• Year. Session. Page. 
Clyde Machine Company, name of Hope Iron Foundry 
changed to, - - - - - 1873, Jan . 217 
Cole, William 2d, account for materials, etc., furnished 
for bridge across Palmer's river, - " " 274 
College Hill Tunnel Company, charter amended, - " " 213 
Colonial records, loan of, to city of Newport, - " " 263 
Commissioner's to universal exposition at Vienna, Aus-
tria, governor authorized to appoint, - " " 261 
Commissioners of inland fisheries, fishing in waters set 
apart by, prohibited, - - - " " 134 
Commissioners of wrecks and shipwrecked goods, ap-
pointment and duties of, " " 159 
Constables, special, to attend at steamboat wharves, 
railroad stations, etc., - - - " " 149 
Contagious and infectious diseases, prevention of, - " " 145 
Cook, Harriet A., account of, paid, - - " " 273 
Continued petitions lor acts of incorporation, etc., " " 302 
Corporations, manufacturing, act amended, - " " 125 
Costs, surety for, not required of certain officers, - " " 128 
Cranston, portion of, annexed to Providence, - " " 173 
Cranston, town of, authorized to aid in construction of 
Ponaganset railroad, - - " " 207 
Crescent lodge, No. 24, I. O. O. F., Providence, act to 
incorporate, - - - - " " 243 
Cruelty to animals, Rhode Island Society for preven-
tion of, fines paid to, - - " " 267 
Cruelty to animals, agent of Rhode Island Society for 
prevention of, not required to give surety for costs, " " 128 
Cumberland, town of, authorized to subscribe for and 
hold shares in capital stock of Rhode Island and 
Massachusetts Railroad Company, - " " 205 
Cushing & Co., S. B., account of, for plats, paid, - " " 273 
D. 
Daily, Captain John, Rhode Island volunteers, resolu-
tion for payment of claim of. -
Dailey, Mrs Charlotte F., report upon disabled Rhode 
Island soldiers,—appendix. 
Dearnley, James, resolution confirming conveyances to, 
Distraint of animals, going at large, act relating to, 
amended, -
Dorrance Street Manufacturing Company, name of Cy-
clopean Company changed to, -
Dunnell Manufacturing Company, Pawtucket, trans-
ferred to Rhode Island, and capital stock increased, 
Dixon, Nathan F., elected representative to the 38th 
congress of the United States -
5 
1863, Jan . 261 
255 
" 201, 202 
246 
May 
247 
66 
34 
Darling, Nathan, resolution for payment of, -
Disease among cattle, act to prevent introduction of -
Dogs, acts relative to, amended, -
Dower, act in relation to assignment of, 
Drafted men, act for the payment of, 
Duffie, Brig.-General A. N., resolution of thanks to, -
Davis, Thomas and wife, authorized to adopt child, 
Deaf and dumb, appropriations for support of, 
Deceased persons, act relative to the inventories of, 
Diseases, act for the prevention of contagious, amended, 
Disorderly persons, who to be deemed, 
Dorsey, W. J . and C. R., resolution upon the memo-
rial of. relative to Reform School, 
Draft, committee to request a postponement of, 
" resolution to pay the expenses of said committee, 
Drafted men, act enabling them to procure substitutes, 
Dunn, Jerome B., resolution authorizing him to sell 
real estate. - - - - -
Dutch Island, act to grant to the United States concur-
rent jurisdiction over, - - - -
Dixon, Nathan F., elected to the 39th congress 
Dogs, acts to make more effectual the acts relating to, -
Drafted men, act in relation to, construed to extend to 
seamen, - - - - -
Durfee, Thomas, elected justice of the supreme court, -
Dorsey. H C.. restored to his civil privileges, 
Dower, action of dower, etc , act amended, -
Deputy sheriffs, and other officers, pay of, 
Dexter Manufacturing Company, act to incorporate, 
Durfee, Thomas, elected Justice of Supreme Court, 
Debtors, act relating to the relief of poor, 
Distraint of animals going at large, acts relative to, 
Divorce, act relative to jurisdiction of supreme court 
over parties non compos mentis, 
Dawley. Jeremiah T., of Exeter, restored to civil rights, 
Debtors, acts for the relief of, -
Decisions of the supreme court, resolution for imme-
diate publication of, -
Dexter, Clara J., name of Clara J. Drowne, changed 
to, -
Disease in jails, removal of prisoners by judges in cases 
of, 
Divorces, statistics of, to be collected and published, -
Douglas. W W.. allowance to, for military services, -
Drowne. Clara J., may change name to Clara J. Dex-
ter, -
Diocese of Hartford (Roman Catholic), act to incor-
porate the bishop and vicar general, etc., 
Divorce, temporary injunctions in cases of, -
Year. Session. Pace-
1864, Jan. 251 
" «• 180 
ii it 181 
ii I I 152 
il i i 158 
ii II 192 
1865, II 280 
it " 203 
ii " 182 - 1 8 3 
it 207 
(1 II 197 
« II 274 
II 225 
ii II 226 
«< " 185 
<< II 284 
M II 196 
II May 185 
II II 8 
I I I I 13 
(1 I I 184 
1866, Jan. 328 
II it 224 
II May 5 
t i 46 
i i «« 95 
1867, Jan. 142 
i i " 115, 141 
i i May 6 
1868, Jan. 163 
it " 93, 117 
ii i i 143 
ii i i 159 
« i i 99 
i i i i 137 
i i »i 189 
i i i i 159 
1869, Jan. 221 
•< 116 
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• Year. Session. Page. 
Dixon, Nathan F., elected member of the 41st congress 
of the United States, - - - 228 
Documentary history of the old continental congress, 
with journal of Rhode Island Convention of 1790, 
resolution to purchase and print, - " " 164 
Dogs, act in relation to the keeping and licensing of, - " " 109 
Davis, Lucius D., of Newport, administrator, autho-
rized to sell real estate of W . B. Wilson, - " May 19 
Davidson, Jonathan, has leave to peddle without cost, 1870, Jan . 234 
Davis, Charles, of New York, has leave to sell land 
in Providence, - - - " " 222 
Dogs, acts relative to, amended, - - - " " 115, 118 
Dyer, Hon. Elisha, statistics of taxation in the state, 
collected by, to be printed, - t - " " 203 
Darling, Edward, elected commissioner of turnpike 
roads, . . . . . 1871, " 245 
David, Congregation of the Sons of, charter of, - " " 196 
Deaf, dumb, blind and insane, report on,—appendix, 
No. 7. 
Dower of married women, act relating to release of, - " " 158 
Duvillard, A. R., allowance for making index to regis-
tration returns, - - - " " 236 
Dyer, Hon. Elisha, state statistics for purposes of taxa-
tion, collected by,—appendix, No. 6. 
Diamond Hill Granite Company, act to incorporate, - " May 47 
Damon lodge, No. 3, Knights of Pythias, Providence, 
charter of, - - - - - 1872, Jan . 153 
Deaf mutes, appropriation for pupil in school for, Bos-
ton, - - - - - 250 
Diamond, William, has leave to peddle without cost, - " 237 
Diocese of Hartford (R. C.), act to incorporate Bishop, 
etc., of, amended, - - - " " 188 
Dixon, N. F., J r . , allowance to, for services as clerk, - " " 270 
Donnelly, Abner J . , name changed to Abner J . Donle, " " 248 
Dyer, Elisha, report on the International Exhibition, 
London, of 1871.—appendix. 
Doctor Seth Arnold Medical Corporation, act to incor-
porate, - - - - " May 66 
Diseases, infectious and contagious, prevention of, - 1873, Jan . 145 
Dutch Island, monument for deceased soldiers buried 
on, - - - - - " «' 272 
E. 
East Providence included in eastern congressional dis-
trict, - - - - - 1863, Jan . 203 
Executive communications,—appendix. 
Excelsior Nail Company, act to incorporate, - - " May 34 
36 
Enlistments, act to promote, -
Earle, William, resolution to pay account of, 
East Tennessee, resolution relative to people of, 
Elections, general provisions concerning, act amended, 
Elsbree, Isaac and Clarissa, authorized to adopt Walter 
Elsbree, -
Enlistments, acts to promote further, 
East Providence, commissioners to establish boundary 
line of, " 
Elmwood Horse Railroad Company, charter of, 
East Greenwich, resolution to repair state armory in, -
Education, Committee on, report on equal school 
rights—Appendix No. 14. 
Eldridge, Wm. B., authorized to adopt child, 
Elmwood Horse Railroad Company, changed to Union 
Railroad Company, -
Embezzlement, act relative to indictments for, 
Enlistments, acts to promote, -
Exceptions, act relative to, -
Executors, to account for personal estate, how, 
" exempt from giving surety on bond, when, 
" may submit certain claims to arbitration, -
East Providence, act to establish boundary line, 
East Providence, Report of Commissioners to establish 
boundary line of—Appendix No. 13. 
East Providence Land Company, charter of. -
Elk River Oil Company, charter of, -
Empire Building Company, charter of, 
Exeter Bank, authorized to close up its affairs. 
East Providence, act to establish harbor line in, 
East Providence, First Baptist Church in, charter of, 
Engley, J . C., account of, referred to the governor, 
English, Michael, allowed to peddle without cost, 
Evasion of fares, act to prevent, -
Exchange Bank, Newport, remission of tax on, 
Economical Mutual Life Insurance Company, act to in-
corporate, . . . . . 
Excelsior Oil and Guano Company, act to incorporate, 
Easements of telegraph companies, 
Easton's Pond, act relative to hauling of seines and nets 
in, -
Equity cases in supreme court, act relative thereto, 
Evans, Phebe P., title of, to certain real estate, con-
firmed, -
Exeter, resolution to reimburse the town of, -
Explosive substances, act relative to the storage and 
sale of, . . . . 
Elliott, George, liberated from the state prison, 
Executors, act relative to the settlement of accounts of, 
Year. Session. Page. 
1863, June 121 
1864, Jan . 258 
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160 
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" 139-141 
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May << 
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II c< 175 
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II May 18 
44 
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Excelsior Turning Company, act to incorporate, 
East Greenwich, assessment of registry tax in, 
East Providence, act to establish harbor line in, 
Education, appropriation for, . . . 
Estates of persons dying without heirs, act amended, -
Executions, service of, on personal estate. 
Executors and administrators, suits against in certain 
cases, - - - -
Eagle Metal Company, Providence, act to incorporate, 
Economical Mutual Life Insurance Company, act to 
incorporate, amended, - - -
Enterprise Company, act to incorporate, 
Eddy, Alexander, petition for new trial, continued, 
Education, appropriations for, -
Enrollment of persons liable to do military duty. 
Election in Newport, expenses of $468.86 ordered paid, 
Eureka Insurance Company, of Providence, charter of, 
Eagle lodge, No. 2, I. O. O. F., Providence, charter of, 
Eddy, Thomas F., has leave to sell real estate in Bris-
tol, -
Education, act to establish a state board of, -
" appropriation for public schools, of $90,000, 
Elective meetings, what shall constitute a quorum at, -
Executions upon judgments, form of, 
East Providence divided into two voting districts, 
Education, state board of, act relative to meetings of, -
Executions upon judgments, form of, 
Eames, Benjamin T., elected representative to the 42nd 
congress of the United States, -
East Greenwich authorized to use the Kent county jail, 
for certain purposes, -
East Greenwich, repairs on court house in, 
East Providence, act to incorporate St. Luke's Church, 
in, -
Eddy, Alexander, allowance for services in quarter-
master general's department, -
Education, board of, first annual report,—appendix. 
" " travelling expenses of, allowed, -
Eureka lodge, No. 22, of Free Masons, in Portsmouth, 
charter of, -
Exeter Cemetery, act to incorporate, 
Elba Woolen Mills, act to incorporate, 
Excelsior Manufacturing Company, of Woonsocket, 
charter of, - - - - - -
Exeter Cemetery, act of incorporation amended, 
Eagle Metal Company, charter amended, 
Easements in real estate, act relating to claims to, 
Easton's pond, no fish nets or seines to be drawn in, -
Fear. Session. Pafff. 
1867, May 32 
1868, Jan. 92 
a 95 
•• a 127 
1868, Jan. 99 
" 
II 91 
it " 97, 104 
a May 36 
a II 22 
a II 2 5 
1869, Jan . 171 
a " 121 , 136 
" 
II 130 
a May 27 
" 
II 47 
1870, Jan . 155 
M II 223 
" II 116 
II i< 150 
li II 109 
ii II 132 
" May 9 
11 I I 8 
** I I 9 , 
1871, Jan. 244! 
a » 153 
u II 217 
a •1 201 
a it 233 
a II 219 
n II 197 
a it 198 
a May 44 . 
« it 31 
<< II 19 • 
1872, Jan . 182 
u it 278 
a •1 282 
38 
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East Providence, town council of. authorized to pass 
ordinances. - 1872, Jan . 120 
East Providence, town of. authorized to issue bonds. -
44 it 125 
Education, board of, travelling expenses, allowed, •t 41 269 
Elliot, George C., jury fine remitted to, << 11 233 
Eureka lodge, No. 5, Knights of Pythias, Pawtucket, 
charter of, - << 11 151 
Excelsior lodge, No. 3, Temple of Honor, Johnston, 
charter of, - « II 179 
East Shore Land Company, act to incorporate, 11 May 64 
Elizabeth Building, Providence, hiring of rooms in, for 
certain state officers, - ii K 76 
Evening Star Temple of Honor, No. 20, of Natick, act 
to incorporate, . . . . 11 II 71 
Eames, Benjamin T., elected representative in the 
43rd congress of the United States, 1873, Jan . 294 
Earle, Joseph Ormsbee, to be future name of Joseph 
Ormsbee, . . . . . 11 <1 278 
East Providence Horse Railroad Company, act to in-
corporate, - <i II 191 
East Providence, authorized to subscribe for and hold 
shares in capital stock of Rhode Island and Massa-
chusetts Railroad Company, - - - i< it 205 
Education, lectures, etc., in behalf of, appropriation 
for, - - - - - - 11 ft 265 
Education, state board of, account of, for expenses, 11 t f 274 
Engrossed bills, committee on, authorized to employ 
a clerk, . . . . . II ti 260 
Enterprise lodge, No. 22, I. O. O. F., Pawtucket, act to 
incorporate, - - - - - 11 tt 242 
Enterprise Temple of Honor, No. 26, North Providence, 
act to incorporate, - 11 tt 252 
Equitable Fire and Marine Insurance Company. Pro-
vidence, charter amended, . . . 44 tt 218 
Evening schools, appropriation for establishment of, -
F . 
II 265 
Fees and costs, act amended, to include value of 
government stamps, - 1863, " 197 
Francis, John N., elected paymaster general, - 44 278 
Franklin Five Cents Savings Institution, name changed 
to Franklin Institution for Savings, - " 44 247 
Free Will Baptist Church (First) in Pawtucket, charter, " 44 240 
Forest Chapel Cemetery, act to incorporate, - 44 May 36 
Francis, Susan C., fine and costs remitted to, - " «« 47 
Fines and penalties, act in amendment of, - 44 June 125 
First Light Infantry Company, charter amended, - 44 44 127 
Farnum, Edward and others, authorized to sell land, - 1864, Jan. 237 
39 
Year. Session. Pace. 
Fessenden, Robert, resolution to pay, Ib64, Jan . 261 
Finance, committee on, to investigate certain accounts, l i 203 
" report of, on state indebtedness, - U " 278-281 
First Light Infantry, resolution to pay, If i t 259 
First Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, resolution of 
thanks to, II I I 194 
First Regiment Rhode Island Cavalry, resolution to pay 
certain officers of, - " • i 260 
Fisheries in the waters of the state, act to protect, I I M 150 
" in Salt Pond, in New Shoreham, act relative 
to, - ti i i 151 
Fisheries, act in relation to Easton's Pond, it I I 151 
" act relative to private and several oyster, ii i i 161 
First Free Will Baptist Church, Smithfield, act to in-
corporate, - ti II 218 
Fortier, Charles E., and others, authorized to hold and 
convey real estate, - li " 242 
Frauds, committee to investigate may employ a clerk, - ti I I 196 
Free Will Baptist Society, North Scituate, act to incor-
porate, . . . . . •ti l| 218 
Fees and costs in certain cases, act relating to, it May 7 
First Free Will Baptist Church, Warren, charter of, - it it 97 
" " " Newport, charter of, - <( I I 97 
Farragut, Vice-Admiral David G-, resolution of thanks 
to, - - - 1865, Jan . 215 
Fisheries, non-residents how restricted from, ii I I 197 
Flag of 4th Regiment Rhode Island Volunteers, resolu-
tion relative to, - - ii t» 221 
Flags of Rhode Island regiments, resolution to preserve, • • 219 
Francis, John N., resolution to settle accounts of, tt a 275 
Fall River, Warren and Providence Railroad Company 
authorized to issue bonds, - " II 261 
First Independent Baptist Society of Pawtucket, 
charter amended, - - - - a I I 270 
Fall River. Tiverton and New Bedford Railroad Com-
pany, charter of, - a May 27 
Fisheries, chapter 563, relative to. repealed, - a • I 11 
Fletcher Manufacturing Company, charter of, a I I 78 
Flynn. Michael, released from state prison, - a I I 20 
Free Will Baptist Church, Pascoag, charter amended, tt I I 70 
Fares, act to prevent the fraudulent evasion of, 1866, Jan . 231 
Fish, act for the protection of, - tt <i 235 
Fisheries, acts relative to oyster fisheries, it " 242,245 
Fiske, Joseph C., allowed to adopt child, H I I 318 
First Congregation of Spiritualists of Providence, 
charter of, - i< <i 298 
First Congregational Society in the city of Providence 
charter of, - it <« 289 
First Baptist Church of Hopkinton, charter of, I I ii 299 
Year. Session. Page. 
First Baptist Church, East Providence, charter of, 1866, J a n . 300 
Fees and costs in certain cases, act relative to, amended, 
a May 5 
Fire department of Providence, act in relation to, 1867, J an . 114 
First Congregational Society of Woonsocket, act to in-
194 corporate, - 1867, J an . 
Fisheries in Point Judith and Easton's ponds, act rela-
tive to, a tt 112 
Franklin Five Cents Savings Bank, in Providence, 
209 charter amended, - •< a 
Ferries, resolution to pay the inspectors of, << May 11 
False alarms of fire, penalty for causing. 1868, J a n . 91 
Farrell, Martin, claim against the state, allowed. ti ii 156 
Fees of clerks of courts of magistrates and justices, - it ii 105 
Fees of state witnesses, payment of, <« a 114 
Fish, Mary Standish Bradford, name changed to Mary 
Standish Bradford, - ii ii 161 
Fisheries in Petaquamscut river, act to protect, i i " 101 
" in Point Judith ponds, act to protect, ii ii 102 
" committee on restocking the waters of the 
state with fish, appointed, - ii " 188 
Fisk. William O., released from fine for non-attendance 
as juror, - ii ii 162 
First Independent Baptist Society in Pawtucket, charter 
amended, - - - - - " May 29 
Flags of the Rhode Island volunteer regiments, provi-
sion for safe keeping of, . . . ii ii 14 
Fees of public notaries, for protests, 1869, J a n . 116 
First Congregational Society, in Bristol, act to incor-
porate, - ii •i 209 
Firemen, Providence Association of, for mutual assist-
ance, charter amended, . . . ii ii 201 
Fish, report of committee on restocking the waters of 
Rhode Island with,—appendix, No. 4. 
Fish, foregoing committee to have fifty copies of their 
report, . . . . . i i ii 172 
Free public libraries, act for the establishment of, i i i i 133 
Farm (State), purchase of land for, - - - it May 21 
Farm (Stale), Report of committee on—Appendix. 
Ferries, allowance to commissioners of, ii ii 27 
Ferries, report of commissioners—Appendix. 
Fisheries, in Mill Cove, Warwick, - i i i< 14 
Fees and costs in certain cases, acts relating to, 
amended, - - - - - 1870, J an . 106,138 
Female Benevolent Society, in Providence, act to in-
corporate, - - _ . . I I 156 
Farant, George F., has leave to change his name to 
George F. Hunt, . . . . i i 227 
Ferries, act to abolish the inspectors of - i i <« 120 
Fisheries (inland), act for encouraging and regulating, i i (f 114 
resolution appropriating $1,000 for, i< ii 1.02 
40 
41 
Fisheries of Narragansett Bay, committee to report on, 
" " " appropriation of $300 to 
defray expenses of committee on, 
" (inland), resolution for protection of, 
Fisheries of Narragansett Bay. reports of the majority 
and minority committee on —appendix, No. 7. 
Farm (state), appropriation for library, -
First Baptist Society, South Providence, name changed 
to South Baptist Society of Providence, -
First Light Infantry Company, Providence, appropria-
tion of $1,000 for, . . . . 
Flagg, Lysander, allowed $200 for extra services, 
Franklin Lodge, No. 20, of Free Masons, in Westerly, 
charter of, -
Free Masons invited to lay the corner stone of the 
soldiers' and sailors' monument , 
Farm (state), act for supplying with pure water , 
" " appropriations for, -
First Universalist Society, in Providence, act to incor-
porate, - - - -
Free Baptist Mutual Benefit Association, act to incor-
porate, -
First Baptist Church, Bristol, charter amended, 
First Light Infantry Company, Providence, mortgage 
for $1,800, on the armory of, cancelled, -
First Light Infantry Cadets, muskets furnished for, 
First Universalist Society, in Providence, charter 
amended, - - -
Fish, appropriation for stocking and breeding of, 
Fisheries (inland), act for encouraging and regulating, 
" " report of the commissioners of,— 
appendix, No. 5. 
Fisheries (Scollop), act for the protection of. 
Flag, presented Second Regiment Rhode Island Volun-
teers, to be given to Veteran Volunteer Association, 
Flagg, Lysander, Quartermaster-General, allowance of 
$200 to, for extra services, -
Forms of writs, act relative to, amended, 
Free library, art gallery and museum, Providence, act 
to incorporate, . . . . 
Fearing, Henry S., sale and partition of real estate by, 
authorized, -
Forestdale Manufacturing Company, act to incorporate, 
Fuller's Rocks, jurisdiction of, ceded to the United 
States, . . . . . 
Female board of visitors to penal institutions, travel-
ling expenses of, ordered paid, -
Fence viewers, Providence, fees of 
Year. S e s s i o n . P a e r . 
1870, Jan . 1«J3 
H 200 
ti 44 206 
a 202 
a • II 182 
«» 44 217 
u 44 214 
«4 4< 161 
<4 <4 227 
It M a y 3 
II ii 80 
« " 27 
44- 4 . 33 
ii 44 32 
1871, Jan . 221 
" 
( 4 225* 
M (4 193 i 
44 4 t 209' 
1* 44 154 
44 44- 165 
II « 213 
44 41 234 
(4 44 169. 
44 44 183 
4 1 May 75 
4 4 27 
« 4 it 7 
1872, J a n . 268 
/ 
44 44 
2 8 2 . 
6 
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1872, J a n . 153 
152 
282 
Fidelity Temple of Honor, No. 30, Greenville, charter 
of. -
First Methodist Episcopal Church, in Newport, charter 
of, -
First Light Infantry Company, 2nd regiment of militia, 
charter amended, - - - - " " 2 0 2 
First Light Infantry Company, allowance to for music 
on dedication day, - - - " 2 6 6 
Fish, appropriation of $1,500 for the stocking and 
breeding of, - - - - - 1872, J an . 220 
Fish in Easton's pond, Newport, not to be taken by nets 
or seines, -
Fisheries, joint committee on, authorized to employ a 
clerk, - - - - " 2 2 
Fisheries (inland), commissioner's report,—appendix. 
Foster, town of, authorized to subscribe for stock in 
railroad companies, -
Foster and Glocester, commissioners on boundary 
line, - - - - -
Franklin Institution for Savings, charter of, amended, 
Franklin Union Chapel Society, act to incorporate, 
French spoliation claims, the Rhode Island delegation 
in congress instructed relative to, 
Fitchville Manufacturing Company, act to incorporate, 
Foster and Glocester, boundary line between, report of 
commissioners, recommitted, -
Fall River, Warren and Providence Railroad Company, 
authorized to mortgage its railroad. 
Farnum and Providence turnpike, made a free public 
highway, - - -
Fees of justice courts, act amended, -
" parties recovering judgment in justice courts, -
" notaries public, for serving protests, -
Female Academy of the Sacred Heart, Providence, act 
to incorporate, - - - -
Female visitors to penal and correctional institutions 
of state, board of, -
Ferguson, Francis, et als., authorised to convey real 
estate, -
Fireworks, storage of, etc., in Providence, 
Fisheries, inland, appropriation for, -
" commissioner's report,—appendix, No. 5. 
Fishing in waters of Narragansett tribe, prohibited, -
" in inland waters stocked by commissioners, re-
gulated, -
First Light Infantry- Regiment, appropriation for, 
Flag, new, for state house, Providence county, 
Foster, town of, authorized to aid in construction of 
Ponaganset railroad, -
tt 212 
<( tt 226 
ti tt 183 
tt a 190 
it t. 225 
I t May 28 
it 78 
1873, J an . 203 
<< « 267 
<< t t 130 
n . I 130 
<t tt 131 
<t tt 235 
tt 140 
tt « 282 
• t tt 168 
tt (< 264 
tt << 133 
<t tt 134 
tt <t 270 
tt tt 271 
tt a 207 
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Franklin Lodge, No. 23, I. O. O. F., Providence, act to 
incorporate, - - - - - 1873, Jan . 243 
Free Library, Art Gallery and Museum in the city of 
Providence, charter amended, - - - " " 232 
Free Masons Hall Company, act to incorporate, - " " 228 
Friendship Temple of Honor, No. 32, Warwick, act to 
incorporate, - - - - " " 253 
Friendly Union Lodge, No. 1, I . O. O. F., Providence, 
act to incorporate, - - - " " 241 
G. 
General Assembly, resolution to pay officers, etc., - 1863, Jan . 233 
" staff, acts performed by, previous to their elec-
tion by the general assembly, confirmed, - " " 226 
General Treasurer, directed to transfer certain dis-
bursements to account for military expenditures, - " " 230 
Greene, Gideon, authorized to peddle, - " 268 
Goff, John E., resolution fur relief of, - " " 263 
Gouraud, J . B. G. Fauvel, resolution relative to burial 
lot in Swan Point Cemetery. - - " 265 
General Assembly, payment of officers attending, - " May 57 
General Treasurer (Samuel A , Parker), annual report 
of—appendix. 
Gorham Manufacturing Company, act to incorporate, - " " 26 
General Assembly, resolution to pay attendants, - " June 127 
Gallagher, Margaret, authorized to hold real estate, - 1864, Jan . 241 
Gardiner, James P., resolution to pay claim of, - " " 252 
General Assembly, resolution to pay officers attending, " " 206 
General Treasurer, to charge interest on bonds, etc., - " " 203 
Getchell, George H., resolution to pay, - " " 264 
Gettysburg Soldiers' National Cemetery, appropriation 
towards erecting a monument in, - " " 254 
Gettysburg, report in relation to Soldiers' National 
Cemetery in, - - - - " 285 
Gleason, Uzzial, Edwin P. Barry and George S. Coy, 
payment of reward, - - - " 253 
Gleason, Uzziel, resolution to pay claim of, - " " 268 
Gooding, Henry, and others, petition of, for extension 
of High Street in Central Falls, - " 255 
Governor, authorized to aid the soldiers in special 
cases, - - - - " 201 
Governor's message referred to select committee, - " " 201 
Graves, Theodore, authorized to peddle, - " " 250 
Greene, Gideon, authorized to peddle, - " " 250 
" Louis, resolution to pay claim of, - " " 266 
Wm. W. B., resolution to pay claim of, - " " 269 
44 
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General Treasurer's report, - - - 18«4> M » y 1 3 3 
Griffith Gold Company, charter of, - - - " " 5 9 
Gettysburg Soldiers' National Monument Association, 
appropriations for, . - - 1865, Jan . 224 
Gorman, Susan, authorized to adopt child, - - - 8 9 
Grant, Lieut-General, U. S., resolution of thanks to, - " " 215 
Greaves, Joseph, Mary, Ann, and William, authorized 
to hold real estate, . 
Greene, Gideon, authorized to peddle, - " 287 
" Levi J. , and wife, allowed to adopt child, - " " 2 95 
Guardian and ward, act relative to, amended, - " " 180,181, 
189 
Guardians and trustees, may submit to arbitration, - " " 183 
General Assembly, payment of officers and attendants, " May 25 
General Treasurer, act authorizing the investment of 
certain moneys in the bonds of the state - . 44 44 8 
General Treasurer authorized to pay interest on money 
borrowed, - - - - " " 1® 
Glenford Linen Company, charter of, - " " 72 
Gardner, Hiram B., released from imprisonment, - 1866, Jan . 330 
General Treasurer authorized to collect moneys due 
from certain military officers, - - " " 258 
George, Joseph A., resolution to reimburse, - " " 332 
Gettysburg Soldiers' Cemetery, commissioner's re-
port,—appendix, No. 14. 
"Governor's law suit, resolution to pay expenses of, - " " 261 
" messages, resolutions for the printing of, - " " 259, 260 
" special message referred to a committee, - " 267 
" -committee's'report,—appendix, No. 13. 
" authorized to reduce certain salaries, - " " 266 
Grading of streets, act relative to, - - - " 41 246 
Greene, General Nathanael, resolution to provide 
statue of, for the National Capitol, - " 44 264 
Gribbins, John, authorized to hold certain real estate, " " 312 
Good Samaritan Lodge, No. 8, I. O. O. F., in Paw-
tucket, act to incorporate, - - - 44 " 304 
General Treasurer, transfer of books of, - - " May 8 
" " resolution to procure furniture for 
office of, - - - _ 44 44 8 
General Treasurer's report,—appendix. 
Geneva Manufacturing Company, act to incorporate, - 44 " 29 
Governor's special message, resolution to stop printing 
of, - - - - - " » 9 
Greene, William, elected lieutenant-governor, - " 44 94 
General Treasurer, authorized to purchase a 6afe, - 1867, Jan . 170 
" authorized to invest certain mon-
eys, - - - . . - 44 44 172 
Godding. Susan M., name changed from Susan M. Bell, " " 184 
Grace Church, in Providence, charter amended, - " 44 203 
Greene, Major General George S., resolution of thanks 
to, -
Greene, Lieutenant Samuel Dana, resolution of thanks 
to, - - - -
Gunpowder to be removed from the Marine Artillery 
armory, - - - - -
Greene, William, elected lieutenant-governor, 
Game birds, not to be killed in certain months, 
General Treasurer, salary and duties of, 
" " committee to transfer books and 
papers of, 
General Treasurer, committee to examine books and 
accounts of, -
General Treasurer's books and accounts, report of com-
mittee,—appendix, No. 12. 
German Lutheran Congregation of St. Paul, in Provi-
dence, charter of, -
Governor authorized to employ an agent to collect the 
claims of the State against the United States, 
Grace Church, Providence, charter of, amended, 
Greene, William, Lieutenant Governor, vote of thanks 
to, -
Grinnell, Theodore H. , has leave to change his name 
to Theodore H. Clarke, _ 
Guardian for the insane, service of application for, 
General Assembly, resolution to pay officers, etc., 
General Treasurer, committee to examine books and 
accounts of, continued, -
General Treasurer, annual report of, 
Guardians may adjust claims by compromise, 
Gardner, George R., to be released from jail, 
General Assembly, appropriation for pay of clerks, etc., 
" " appropriations for expenses of, 
General Treasurer, report of,—appendix, No. 7. 
" " act prescribing the duties of, 
" " authorized to hire money for use of 
the State, - - - • -
General Treasurer, to release to city of Providence 
land for widening North Main street, Providence, 
General Treasurer to quit claim State's interest in Paw-
tucket turnpike, - - - -
Grant, George H., bill for military purposes ordered 
paid, - - - - -
Greene, General Nathanael,.resolution for distributing 
copies of the life of, -
Guardians, act authorizing investments of money in 
hands of, -
Guardians, non-resident, service of process on, 
Year. Session. Page. 
Jan. 165 
« 165 
« 176 
May 74 
Jan . 112 
ti 112 
•t 145 
t t 145 
1869, J 
1868, Jan . 213 
149 
198 
215 
159 
93 
May 19 
17 
85 
10 
n. 171 
118 
135 
126 
158 
155 
153 
183 
165 
122 
122 
1868, 
1867, 
45 
46 
• Year. Session. Page. 
Guardian, appointment of, when persons out of the 
S t a t e are wasting their property, .- - 1869, Jan . 125 
Gardiner, J . Aborn, allowance to for certain services,- " May 27 
General Assembly, allowance to clerks and attendants 
of, 27 
General officers, report of committee to count the votes 
for, - 85 
General Treasurer, annual report of,—appendix. 
Greene, Richard F., has leave to take the poor debtor's 
oath, - - - - 26 
Grotto Quarrying and Mining Company, act to incor-
porate, - - - - " " 61 
General Treasurer, report of,—appendix, No. 4, - 1870, Jan . 
General Assembly, resolution to pay officers, etc, - " " 238 
Gettysburg, State's interest in Soldiers' Cemetery at, 
ceded to the United States, - - " " 104 
Gettysburg Cemetery, report of J . R. Bartlett, State 
Commissioner, upon,—appendix, No. 16. 
Greene, General Nathanael, copies of life of, distributed 
to the members of the General Assembly, - 1870, Jan . 201 
Greene, General Nathanael, proceedings in Congress 
on the reception of the statue of, to be printed, - " " 201 
Greene, General Nathanael, proceedings in Congress on 
the reception of the statue of,—appendix. 
Guardian of habitual drunkards, appointment of, - " " 105 
General Officers, report of committee to count the votes 
for, - - - - - - " May 92 
General Treasurer authorized to hire money for the use 
of the State, - - - - " " 80 
General Treasurer, annual report of,—appendix. 
Good Samaritan Society and Evangelical Church, in 
South Scituate, act to incorporate, - " " 31 
Gray, Patrick H., authorized to peddle without cost, - " " 85 
General Assembly, resolution to pay officers, etc., - 1871, Jan . 238 
General Treasurer's report,—appendix, No. 19. 
Gibbs, William Channing, resolutions on the death of, " " 212 
Glocester and Smithfield, commissioners on boundary 
line between, - - - «« " 205 
Goddard, M. B. I., guardian of Crawford Allen, au-
thorized to sell real estate, - - " '< 207 
Governor, the action of, in accepting security from the 
Boston, Hartford and Erie Railroad Company, ap-
proved, - - - - - " " 209 
Governor's portraits, report on,—appendix, No. 15. 
Greene, General Nathanael, copies of life of, to be fur-
nished the members of the present General As-
sembly, - - - - « » 215 
Greenwich Street Free Baptist Church, in Providence, 
charter of, - - - . _ « " 1 9 5 
47 
General Assembly, resolution to pay officers, etc., 
General Officers of the State, report on the election of. 
General Treasurer authorized to hire money for the use 
of the State, -
General Treasurer's report,—appendix, No. 1. 
Great American Steam Range Company, act to incor-
porate, -
Greene Manufacturing Company, act to incorporate, -
Greenville Fire District, act to incorporate, -
Gardner, John R . deceased, resolution respecting the 
real estate of, - - - -
General Assembly, resolution to pay officers, etc., 
General Treasurer, provision for filling vacancy in 
office of, 
General Treasurer, governor authorized to procure 
office for, - - - -
General Treasurer's office, committee to transfer books 
and papers in, - - - -
General Treasurer's annual report,—appendix. 
Glocester and Foster, commissioners appointed to re-
survey and mark out the boundary between, 
German Mutual Aid Association, charter of, -
Glocester and Smithfield. commissioner's report on 
boundary line between,—appendix, No. 17. 
Glocester, Smithfield and North Smithfield, boundary 
lino established between, -
Goddard, Henry C., name of H. G Case, changed to, 
Gower, G. L., allowance to, as clerk to the committee 
on fisheries, -
Governor's message, ordered printed (see appendix), -
Grand Lodge of Rhode Island, I. 0 . O. F., charter 
amended, - - - - -
Grand Lodge of Knights of Pythias, charter of. 
Greene. General Nathanael, resolution to distribute the 
life of, to the members of the General Assembly, -
Greene, A. Crawford, sundry bills for printing for Com-
missioners of the revision, ordered paid, -
Greene, A. Crawford, allowance of $665 to, for losses 
sustained in printing for the State, 
Greene, A. Crawford, allowance for sundry bills for 
miscellaneous printing, . . . 
Greene, Abby Ann, name changed to, from Abby Ann 
Monroe, -
Greenough Gas Light Company, name of Petroleum 
Vapor Stove and Gas Light Company, changed to, 
Greenville, Fidelity Temple of Honor in, charter of, -
General Assembly, payment of officers, etc., -
General Treasurer, authorized to purchase state bonds, 
" " report of,—appendix, No. 4. 
Year. Session. Page. 
1871, May 67 
93 
« «• 79 
» 4 6 
50 
2 4 
1872, Jan . 242 
265 
44 44 122 
44 4 4 2 29 
1872, Jan . 272 
226 
164 
221 
247 
261 
230 
154 
154 
272 
270 
265 
271 
247 
188 
153 
1872, May 66 
75 
48 
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Globe Insurance Company, in Providence, act to incor-
porate, May 48 
Glocester and Foster, boundary line between, report of 
commissioners recommitted, - - - 44 «4 78 
Gorham Manufacturing Company, charter amended, - " " 68 
Graham, David E., Jr. , bill for printing paid, - " " 
General Assembly, resolution to pay officers, etc., - 1873, Jan. 287 
General Statutes, resolution for distribution of, - " " 258 
sale of, - - 259 
44 41 errors and omissions in printing, cor-
rected, - - - - - 44 44 1 19 
General Treasurer, authorized to exchange note of city 
of Boston, - - - - " " 261 
General Treasurer, salary increased, - - 44 44 157 
Germania Lodge, No. 2o6, of the German order of the 
Harugari, Providence, act to incorporate, - " " 239 
Grand Council of Sons of Jonadab, of Rhode Island, 
act to incorporate, - - - " " 254 
Grand Temple of Honor and Temperance of Rhode 
Island, act to incorporate, - - " " 247 
Green, Arnold, account for services and expenses in 
revision of the statutes, paid, - - . " " 275 
Greene, General Nathanael, pedestal for statue of, at 
Washington, D. C., to be provided, - " " 263 
Greene, William H., account for services as Attorney 
General, pro tem., paid, - - " " 273 
H. 
Hall, Edward, to be released from state prison, - 1863, Jan . 272 
Hammell, Captain Hugh, resolution for relief of, - " " 266 
Haudley, Wm., pardon of, - - - " 44 273 
Hazard, Thomas A., bill of, ordered paid, - " " 267 
Hopkins, Lieutenant Stephen M., resolutions relative to 
death of, - - - - " " 220 
Hospital Library Association, act to incorporate, - 44 4 * 237 
Hall, Edwin, restored to civil and political rights, - " May 55 
Harris Institute, act to incorporate, - - - " 41 27 
Humphrey, George W., released from imprisonment, " " 56 
Hart, Charles, resolution to pay account of, - - 1864, Jan. 258 
Hartford, Providence and Fishkill Railroad Company, 
report of commissioners of, - - " 44 2 93 
Highways, bridges and ferries, act in relation to, - " '4 155 
History of Rhode Island in the rebellion, collection of 
materials for, - - - - 44 «« J89 
Howard, Harris, resolution to pay claim of, - 44 44 268 
Harbor line, between Fox Point and India Bridge, Pro-
vidence, resolution relative to, - - - 44 May 14 
49 
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Hawkers and peddlers, act relative to, amended, - 1864, May, 8 
H Company, 8th Regiment, R. I. Militia, claim paid - 1865, Jan. 281 
Hammell, Hugh, resolution to pay the claim of, - " " 295 
Hanley, William, restored to civil and political rights, 44 44 277 
Harbor line, between Fox Point and India Point, Pro-
vidence, established, - - - -
Hartford, Providence and Fishkill Railroad, act to rati-
fy the sale of, to the Boston, Hartford and Erie Rail-
road Company, . . . . 
Henderhen, Lawrence, authorized to hold real estate, 
Henry, George, authorized to adopt child, 
High Street Baptist Society, Pawtucket, charter 
amended, -
Highways, act relative to the obstruction of, -
44 44 44 repairing of, 
Home for Aged Women, charter amended, 
Hope Company, charter amended, - - -
Hopkins, David H., authorized to sell real estate, 
Hopkinton, reimbursed for moneys paid to drafted men, 
Hussey, Benjamin F.. authorized to adopt child. 
Hammond, Lydia Bradford, name changed to Lydia 
Bradford Torrey, - - - -
Harris Manufacturing Company, charter of, -
Hill Gold Mining Company, charter of. 
Hoar, John C., and David A., names changed to Hall, 
Hopkins Coal Mining Company, charter of, -
Harbor line in East Providence, act to establish, 
Hawkers and peddlers, act relating to, 
Hicks, Nathan P . , allowed to adopt child, 
Highways, act relating to grading, - - -
Hoar, John F., name changed to John F. Hall, 
44 Lewis T., Jr . , name changed to Lewis T. Hall, -
44 William, name changed to William Hall, 
Hope Iron Foundry, name changed to Hope Iron Works, 
Hope Lodge, No. 4, I. O. O. F., of Providence, charter 
of, 
Hawkers and Peddlers, act amended, relative to 
butchers, - - - -
Hopkinton Bank, act to facilitate settlement of, 
Hopkinton Coal and Oil Company, act to incorporate, -
Hammet, Charles D., claim of, for military services, 
referred to the governor, -
Hawkers and peddlers, act relative to, amended, 
Hazard, Marietta, name changed to Marietta Jenckes, 
Health, public, act relative to offences against, 
Henley, James Warren, name changed to James Wal-
ter Henley, -
7 
u • 4 192 
i i <t 248 
f t t t 277 
i i 44 289 
t i •4 270 
if 44 204 
f t 44 205 
f t i i 265 
i i i t 253 
44 44 
286 
44 f t 283 
4' if 288 
« May, 20 
u t t 77 
44 44 
80 
44 44 
23 
4 4 44 82 
1866, Jan 220 
t i t t 243 
&t t t 323 
tt t t 246 
i t t i 316 
t i t t 316 
u 44 316 
i i t t 292 
i i t t 304 
44 
May 4 
44 ii 86 
66 44 35 
1867, Jan . 185 
tt 144 
tt 185 
44 it 144 
44 180 
50 
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Hill, Caleb R., deeds of, confirmed, • - - 1867, Jan . 182, 183 
Home for Friendless Children, in Newport, act to in-
" " 195 
corporate, -
Hope Navigation Company, name changed to Narra-
gansett Steamship Company, e t c , - - " " 1 9 3 
Hopkinton city, act relative to highway from Ashaway 
to, -
Hopkinton. resolution for payment of certain money to, " " 167 
Horse Railroad Depot, resolution authorizing construc-
tion of, on north side of Weybosset Bridge, Provi-
dence, - - - - " " 177 
Hattie Silver Mining Co., act to incorporate, - " May 39 
Heaton & Cowing Mill Company, act to incorporate, - " " 26 
Hope Steamship Company, act to incorporate, - " " 24 
Howard Express Company, act to incorporate, - " " 41 
Haines, William S., allowance for services as engineer 
on state boundary line, . . . 1868, J an . 158 
Hattie Silver Mining Company, capital stock increased, " " 208 
Henry, S. P., bill for gunpowder ordered paid, - " " 187 
Henry, James W., allowance to, for military services, " " 190 
Hides and leather, act establishing office of inspector, " " 107 
Howard Encampment, No. 6, I. O. O. F., River Point, 
charter of, - - - " " 214 
Howe, John, allowance to, for surveying cove lands, - " " 162 
Hall Manufacturing Company, Exeter, act to incor-
porate, - " May 35 
Harris, Charles W., fine and costs remitted to, - " " 17 
High Street Universalist Society, Pawtucket, charter 
amended, - - - - " " 30 
Hooper, Joseph A., name of Joseph A. Rivera changed 
to, - - - - - " " 17 
Hall, George W., allowance to, for services in the 
quartermaster-general's office, . . . 1869, Jan . 185 
Hartford, Providence and Fishkill Railroad, sale of, to 
the Boston, Hartford, and Eric Railroad Company, 
confirmed, - - - - _ «« «« jgg 
Hartford, diocese of, act to incorporate Bishop, etc., of, " " 221 
Harvey, Solomon H., name changed to Solomon H. 
Hale, - . . 1 7 3 
Hazard, Theodore Peace, named changed to Rowland 
Gibson Hazard, - - - «« •• 174 
Hawkers and Peddlers, act relating to, amended, - " " 115 
Hopkinton, First Advent Church in, charter of, - " 194 
Hopkinton, Charity Lodge, No. 23, of Free Masons, 
charter of, - . . - *' n 196 
House of Correction and Asylum for the Insane Poor, 
committee appointed with authority to purchase farm for, - - . . . «« «. .eg 
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House of Correction, committee on, to report plans and 
estimates for, with system of organization, at May 
session, - - - - - 1869, Jan. 160 
House of Correction and Hospital for Insane, report of 
committee in relation to the purchase of a farm 
for,—appendix, No. 3. 
Hull, Joseph, restored to his political rights, - « • 1 169 
Harris Farm and Mine Company, act to incorporate, - May 41 
Hope Thread Company, act to incorporate, - •< ti 46 
Haggai Lodge, No. 132, Order of Benna Bereth, charter 
of, - 1870, Jan . 154 
Harding, Gilman C., guardian, has leave to sell land in 
Providence, - II tt 221 
Harmony Grand Lodge of Free Masons in Providence, 
charter of, - ft " 173 
Harp George, liberated from Washington County Jail, •t tt 231 
Hartford, Providence and Fishkill Railroad Company, 
petition to abandon Nipmuc station, continued, ( ( ti 215 
Hartford, Providence and Fishkill Railroad, resolution 
of thanks to, and to their agent, J . Sanford, it ti 230 
Hartford, Providence and Fishkill Railroad, report of 
inspector,—appendix, No. 26. 
Hazard, William H„ a Narragansett Indian, has leave 
to sell land, - - " tt 225 
Heard Mabel, named changed to Mabel Balch Heard, tt 229 
Highways, town councils may relay, widen, etc., " tt 110 
Howland's Ferry, bridge of the R. I. Bridge Company 
at. made free, - ti it 141 
Hopkinton Savings Bank, act to incorporate, - ti May 70 
Hope Royal Arch Chapter, No. 6, of Bristol, charter of, it ti 28 
Hall, P. D. , allowance to, for gunracks for Smithfield 
Rifles, . - - - - - 1871, Jan . 235 
Hallett, J . T., has leave to peddle without cost, «• 226 
Hartford. Providence and Fishkill Railroad Company, 
Commissioner's report on,—appendix, No. 22. 
Hibernian Benevolent Sick and Burial Society, in Pro-
vidence, charter of, - <i a 197 
Holden Christopher, allowance of $25 to. for extra ser-
vices, as sheriff, - ti I I 236 
Hope Lodge, No. 25, of Free Masons, charter of, IT it 188 
Hall, Alvin E., authorized to peddle without cost, •i May 85 
Hartford, Providence and Fishkill Railroad Company, 
act relative to sale of franchise of, TT tt 13 
Highways, act allowing appeal from decrees of town 
councils relative to, - it a 4 
Hopkinton and Richmond, act for consolidating school 
districts in, - it it 15 
Hughesdale Manufacturing Company, act to incor-
porate, - - - - •i <t 57 
52 
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Hammond, William F., authorized to release his 
wife's dower, . . . . 1872, Jan. 237 
Harmony Lodge, No. 5, I. O. O. F., of East Green-
wich, charter of, - - " " 
Hartford, diocese of, act to incorporate bishop, etc., 
amended, - - - - " 
Hartford, Providence and Fishkill Railroad Company, 
annual report of inspector,—appendix. 
Hayes, Wingate, bill for services as commissioner on 
the revision of the statutes, ordered paid, - " " 269 
Heywood, Mary, name changed to, from Mary McGrath, " " 248 
Hillside Cemetery Association, charter of, - " " 208 
Holbrook, Benjamin A., has leave to adopt Clara D. 
Cheney, - - - - " " 273 
Holden, Christopher, allowance to for extra services, - " " 269 
Hopkins Coal Mining Company, charter amended, - " " 192 
Husband or wife of respondent in criminal prosecu-
tions may testify, - - - " " 123 
Hope Thread Company, charter amended, - - " May 67 
Harmony Temple of Honor, No. 16, Warren, act to in-
corporate, . . . . . 1873, Jan. 251 
Hartford, Providence and Fishkill Railroad Company, 
resolution of thanks to, - - " " 284 
Hayes, Wingate account of, for services on revision of 
the statutes, paid, - - - " " 275 
Hercules Engine Company, No. 7, Newport, authorized 
to receive certain moneys in possession of clerk of 
supreme court, Newport county, - " " 284 
Henrarty, Bernard, remuneration of, for detention in 
Providence county jail, - - " " 274 
Hibernians, Ancient Order of, division No. 2, North 
Providence, act to incorporate, - - - " . " 236 
Hibernians, Ancient Order of, division No. 4, Valley 
Falls, act to incorporate, - - " " 236 
Hibernians, Ancient Order of, division No. 6, Woon-
socket, act to incorporate, - - " " 237 
Historical Society, Rhode Island, entitled to thirty 
copies of the Public Laws, - . . . « « • « 127 
Hoar & Martin, account of, for materials, etc., in re-
pairing bridge across Palmer's River, paid, - " " 274 
Home for Aged Women, Bristol, act to incorporate, - " ' " 222 
Hope Iron Foundry, name changed to Clyde Machine 
Company, - - - - " « 217 
Hope Valley Railroad Company, The New York, Pro-
vidence and Boston Railroad Company authorized 
to subscribe for shares in the capital stock of, - " " 206 
Houghton, H. O. & Co., account of, for printing and 
binding general statutes, paid, - - «« « 275 
53 
Hull, C. F. and J . M., account for repairs on armory, 
paid, -
I . 
Indigent deaf, dumb, blind, etc., appropriation for, 
Insurance Companies (mutual), may decline premium 
notes, -
Insurance Companies, act regulating tax on, -
Insurance commissioner, reports of,—appendix. 
Intoxicating liquors, act to regulate sales of, 
Ives, Lieut. R. H., Jr . , resolution relative to death of, -
Indian school, commissioner's report,—Appendix. 
Incorporation, petitions for acts of, continued. 
Indigent blind, deaf and dumb, etc., appropriations for, 
Insane, indigent, act relative to, . . . 
Inspection of alms houses, etc., act providing for, 
Insurance commissioner, report of,—appendix, No. 11. 
Insurance Companies, tax on repealed, 
Indian school, appropriation for, . . . 
Indian school, report of commissioner,—appendix. 
Inspector of cables, act to create the office of, 
Insurance commissioner, report of,—appendix. 
Interest, act fixing legal rate of, -
International Industrial Exhibition at Stettin, Prussia, 
appointment of commissioners to attend, 
Intoxicating liquors, act to regulate sale of, amended, 
Insurance commissioner, report of,—appendix. No. 28. 
Insolvent estates of deceased persons, act relating to, -
Infant trustees, act relative to conveyances by, 
Insurance companies, acts relative to, 
Island Cemetery, Newport, Willow Cemetery conveyed 
to, -
Insane, resolution relative to a state asylum for, 
Intoxicating liquors, act to regulate and restrain the 
sale of, 
India Wharf Association, act to incorporate, -
Inspectors of ferries, resolution to pay, 
Inman Manufacturing Company, act to incorporate, -
Insane, resolution relative to state asylum for, 
Insane, application for appointment of guardian of, 
service of, -
Insane, report of committee on state asylum for,— 
appendix. 
Insolvent estates of deceased persons, appointment of 
commissioners, -
Tear. Session. Page. 
1873, Jan. 274 
1863, Jan. 199 
« 199 
i< tt 205 
(» it 189 
• • tt 219 
May 
1864, Jan . 270 
ii 146 
ii 146 
ii " 151 
ii ti 177 
May 96-
1865, Jan . 196 
tt tt 2 0 9 
ti 218 
" 189, 190 
•i May 10 
1866, Jan . 227 
" 228, 238, 
248 
( ( « 307 
1867, Jan. 171 
ii ti 133 
it May 31 
<i tt 11 
t < it 52 
1868, Jan. 144 
tt t. 93 
123 
Inspector of hides and leather, act to create office of, - " " 107 
54 
Intoxicating liquors, act regulating the sale of, 
Insurance, joint special committee on. 
Insurance commissioner's report,—appendix. 
Imprisonment for debt, committee to report a bill to 
abolish, -
Imprisonment for debt, committee on, may employ a 
clerk, -
Inman Manufacturing Company, charter amended, 
Insane and idiotic persons convicted of crime, removal 
of from prison, -
Insane and other dependent persons, appropriation for, 
Insane, state asylum for, report of committee,—ap-
pendix, No. 3. 
Insurance commissioner, act fixing salary at $500, 
Intoxicating liquors, licenses for the sale of, to be 
granted till, and to expire on the 1st of July, 
Insane, state asylum for, report of committee,—appen-
dix. 
Intoxicating liquors, act to regulate sale of, amended, 
Imprisonment for debt, act to abolish, 
Indigent insane, additional allowance for the support 
of, -
Inland fisheries, act encouraging and regulating, 
" resolution appropriating $1,000 for, 
" " joint committee to report on the sub-
ject of protecting, -
Inspection and survey of lumber, act amended, 
Inspectors of Ferries, act to abolish, 
Insane in the state, resolution of enquiry into the num-
ber and condition of, -
Insane paupers to be removed to state asylum, 
" no money shall be paid for the support 
of. unless certified by secretary of hoard, etc. 
Inflammable and explosive fluids, act to regulate the 
inspection, sale and keeping of, -
Inland fisheries, act for encouraging and regulating, -
" " appropriation of $2,500, for, -
" report of the commissioners on,—ap-
pendix, No. 5. 
Insane and dependent persons, appropriations for, 
Insurance companies, annual report of,—appendix. 
International congress on penitentiary and reformatory 
discipline, resolution relating to, 
Inflammable and explosive fluids, act relative to, 
Intoxicating liquors act to regulate sales of, amended, 
Indian territory, resolution relative to the opening of, 
for settlement, -
Infantry Mutual Benefit Association, charter of, 
Year. 
/ 
Session. Page. 
1868, Jan . 130 
" May 14 
1869, Jan . 150 
• 1 i< 173 
ii tt 198 
<( a 129 
II tt 137 
ii tt 124 
ii 123 
ii May 
ii n 12 
1870, Jan. 131 
<c " 108, 150 
<< a 114 
11 a 202 
tt tt 206 
tt * a 132 
tt a 119 
tt tt 204 
ii 
" 139 
ii May 14 
1871, Jan . 140 
•• u 154 
• 1 209 
l« 150 
«« it 209 
May 13 
tt <• 9 
1872, Jan . 224 
<< ** 156 
55 
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Injuries in certain cases, act to give right of action for, 1872, Jan. 280 
Inland fisheries, report of the commissioners on,—ap-
pendix. 
Internationa] congress on prison and reformatory disci-
pline, London, delegate to be sent to, - " 225 
Irrepressible Society, charter of, - - - " " 205 
Intoxicating liquors, act relative to licenses, - - " " 290 
International congress on penitentiary and prison disci-
pline, commissioner to, " May 80 
Island Cemetery, in Newport, act to amend charter of, 
repealed, - - - - - " " 68 
Industrial School, State, joint special committee on, - 1873, Jan . 263 
Infectious and contagious diseases, act for prevention 
of, - - - - - . . . » 1 4 5 
Inland fisheries, appropriation for, - - " " 264 
Insane, act of the restraint and cure of, amended, - " " 131 
Insurance companies, tax on, repealed, - " " 140 
" commissioner, salary increased to $1,000, - " " 158 
International Institution for Savings, name of National 
Institution for Savings changed to, - - " " 221 
J . 
Janitzky, Theodore, account for recruiting ordered 
paid, - 1863, May 49 
Jenckes, Thomas A. , elected representative to the 
thirty-eighth congress, - « II 66 
Jennings, Nathan, released from jail, « II 56 
Jackson Mills Company, act to incorporate, - >1 June 128 
Jurors and juries, act relative to, amended, - 1864, Jan . 142 
Jenckes, Elias M., resolution to pay, ii 262 
Jenks, Ethan A., resolution to pay, - 1865, 278 
Johnston and North Providence, act to establish boun-
dary line between, - - - - II 195 
Jenckes, Thomas A., elected representative to the 
thirty-ninth congress, - May 185 
Johnson, Caleb, allowed to adopt child, 1866, Jan . 325 
Justices of the peace in criminal cases, acts relative to 
appeals from, - - - - - " 222, 223 
Jewish synagogue, resolution for the deposit of certain 
funds of, May 9 
James Y. Smith Manufacturing Company, charter of, II 55 
Jenckes, Marietta, name changed from Marietta 
Hazard, - 1867, Jan . 185 
Judson, Louise, deeds of, confirmed, II 180 
Jurisdiction of courts of magistrates increased, i< " 116, 119 
Justice courts, act enabling towns to establish, it " 116, 119 
56 
Y e a r . S e s s i o n . P a g e . 
Jenckes, Horace, resolution upon the petition of, ratify-
May 12 ing deed and conveyance, - - - 1867, 
Justice courts, act in amendment of an act to enable 
towns to establish, -
44 i i 2 
Justice of the peace to require surety for costs in all 
1 cases, - I f 
Jails, removal of prisoners, in cases of diseases in, 1868, Jan . 99 
Jurors, fine for non-attendance, -
44 i i 109 
Justices of supreme court, salary of, 
44 i i 105 
Jackson, Charles, has leave to sell real estate, 1869, Jan . 174 
Jamestown, Central Baptist Church in, incorporated, - i t 
44 
206 
Jenckes, Thomas A., elected to the forty-first congress, 
44 44 
228 
Judicial expenses, appropriations for. «< 
44 136 
Jewish synagogue fund, surplus funds to be deposited 
in savings bank, . . . . 
44 May 24 
Jackson, Walter M., allowance to, for military services, 1870, Jan . 220 
Jail in Bristol may be used by towns for certain pur-
poses, . . . . . i i 
44 114 
Johnston, Third District Sabbath School Library As-
sociation, charter of, - i i 
44 
180 
Jurors, act regulating the pay and travel of, - <1 t i 138 
Justice courts, act to enable towns to establish, 
amended, - it May 1 
Jewish Synagogue Fund, report on,—appendix, No. 1. 
Jurisdiction of courts of probate, act relative to, 1871, Jan . 172 
Justices of the supreme court, act fixing the salaries of, 44 44 158 
Jurisdiction of justices of the peace, act relative to, 44 May 10 
Jurisdiction of certain lands, ceded to the United 
States, . . . . . i i 
44 
7 
Jurors and Juries, act relating to, amended, - i < t t 8 
Jewish Synagogue Fund, report on,—appendix, No. 1. 
Jamestown authorized to establish ferries and build 
wharves, . . . . . 1872, Jan. 214, 
293 
Jamestown, act in addition to the above, 
44 
" 214, 294 
Johnston, town of, may subscribe for stock in the Pro-
vidence and Springfield Railroad Company, 44 44 143 
Judicial system of the state, committee to inquire into 
the expediency of a revision of, - i t 44 219 
Jewish synagogue fund, treasurer's annual report,—ap-
pendix, No. 1. . . . . i i May 
i i Justice courts, trial justices and clerks of, election of, - i i 4 
Johnston, town of, authorized to aid in construction of 
Ponaganset Railroad, . . . . 1873, Jan . 207 
Jonodab, Sons of, Grand Council of Rhode Island, act 
to incorporate, - - - ^ • i ti 254 
Justice court, Providence, allowance for assistance in 
clerk's office, - ii 44 273 
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Justice courts, act for election of trial justices and 
clerks, . . . . . 1873. Jan . 123,126 
Justice courts, criminal jurisdiction, etc., of, act a-
mended, - - - - " 127, 128 
Justice courts, in second and third voting districts, 
North Providence, established, - - " " 129 
Justice courts, fees of, - - - r " " 130 
" " fees of party recovering judgment in, - " " 130 
" " Providence, salary of clerk increased, - " " 158 
Justices of the peace, authorized to issue warrants in 
certain cases, - - - - " " 127 
Justices of supreme court, act for retirement of, - " " 146 
K. 
Kelly, William, resolution for relief of, - 1863, Jan. 262 
Kentish Artillery, appropriation of $100 to, - it n 233 
Kentish Guards, appropriation of $150 to, - ii 11 233 
Kennedy, James, resolution for relief of, - i i M 264 
Kent county courts, committee to transfer books and 
papers in clerk's office, - ii May 52 
Kimball, Jerome B., resolution to pay, - ii 54 
Kenyon, Daniel C., pardoned from state prison, - a << 56 
King, Howard W., elected surgeon-general, - - 1864, Jan . 277 
Knight, Jabez C., elected paymaster general, - " 277 
Knowles, John P., elected commissioner of shell 
fisheries, - - II. 277 
Kennedy, Thomas, conveyance of real estate confirmed, 1864, May 15 
King, Edward, authorized to construct wharves in 
Newport harbor, - - <i 14 
Kelly's Bridge Corporation, charter amended, - 1865, Jan . 253 
King, Thomas K., elected judge advocate general, - it " 301 
King Gold Mining Company, charter of, - it May 75-
Kenyon, George N., allowed to adopt child, - - 1866, Jan . 325 
Knowlton, William A., restored to his privileges, - it Li 328 
King Gold Mining Company, charter amended, - il 288 
Kent County, appropriation for court house and jail, - 1867, Jan. 168 
Kentish Artillery, resolution making an appropriation » 
for the armory of, - - ii- it 192' 
Kerosene, act relative to the storage and sale of, - it II 132 
Keon, Edward, liberated from state prison, - ti May 18 
King, Samuel B., liberated from state prison, - ii II 17 
Killingly (Old) or Chalkstone road, committee to 
relay, . . . . - 1868y Jan. 164 
Kilroy, Bridget, name changed to Dora Kilroy. - •< II 167 
Kent county courts, committee to transfer books and 
papers, - - u May 20 • 8 
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Killingly (Old) or Chalkstone road, report of committee 
for relaying a portion of, r 1869, J a n - 1 7 9 
Killingly (Old) or Chalkstone road, resolution estab-
lishing and confirming the report of the committee 
to relay, - - - - 1 7 8 
Killingly (Old) or Chalkstone road, expenses of re-
laying ordered paid. - - - " 
King, Mary, of Providence, names of her children 
changed from Hart to King, - - " 178 
Knowles, John P., commissioner of shell fisheries, re-
port of,—appendix, No. 2. 
Kearney Cadets, act to incorporate, - - 1870, Jan . 170 
Kent county court house and jail, appropriation for 
repairs on. - - - - " " I9? 
Kenyon Daniel C., restored to privilege of voting, - " " 232 
Kelly's Bridge, and Warren and Barrington Bridge, act 
authorizing the purchase of, by the state, - - " May 6 
Kent county courts, transfer of books, etc. - " 82 
Kelly's Bridge, and Warren and Barrington Bridge, 
committee to investigate facts on the sale of, . - 1871, Jan . 211 
Kelly's Bridge and Warren and Barrington Bridge, 
majority and minority reports of committee on,— 
appendix, No. 16. 
Kent county court house, appropriation for repairs on, " " 217 
" jail, committee to report on the con-
dition of, - - - - " 218 
Kingston Savings Bank, charter amended, - " " 179 
Kent county court house, appropriation for repairs on, " May 82 
Kentish artillery, appropriation of $1,000 to, - " 81 
Kelley's bridge, $6,000 appropriated for repairs on, - 1872, Jan . 207 
" " bill of C. Barton, $573.85, for repairs 
on, paid, - - - «'• 269 
" " subject referred to special committee, " " 228 
Kelley, Thomas A., pardoned and released from prison, " " 272 
Kerosene, instruments for inspection of, purchase of, " " 262 
King, Dr. H. W., allowance to, for services rendered 
disabled soldiers, - - - - " " 263 
Knights of Pythias, Grand Lodge, charter of, - " l< 154 
" " Beneficial Aid Society, charter of, " " 157 
Kelley's bridge, over Palmer's river, closing of, - 1873, Jan . 261 
Kent Woolen Company, name of " Waterhouse Manu-
facturing Company," changed to, - " " 214 
Kentish Artillery, appropriation for, - " " 270 
Kentish Guards, appropriation for, - - " " 271 
King Philip Fire Engine Company, No. 4, name 
changed to King Philip Steam Fire Engine Com-
pany, No. 1, - • - - " " 234 
King Solomon's Lodge, No. 4, F. and A. M., Provi-
dence, act to incorporate, - - «• " 238 
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Liquors, intoxicating, act to regulate sales of, 1863, Jan . 189 
Library, state, report on,— appendix, No. 10. 
Lumber, " Roberts' Ready Reckoner," to be used in 
survey of, - «c May 6 
Lincoln, Abraham, administration of, approved, 1664, Jan . 191 
Library, state, report on, — appendix. <• 44 288 
Little Compton, valuation of, •< 44 154 
Lippitt Manufacturing Co., charter revived and 
amended, . . . . . 44 May 53 
Lawrence, Albert G., Capt. U. S. Army, vote of thanks 
to, - 1865, Jan . '218 
Libel and slander, act relative to actions for, - . 44 44 207 
Library, state, report on, —appendix, No. 9. 
Liquors, acts to regulate sales of, amended, - " 44 189, 190 
Lindsey, Elizabeth C., allowed to sell certain real 
estate, - - - - - 44 44 293 
Lonsdale Company, charter amended, 44 44 252 
Lippitt Woolen Company, charter of, 44 May 73 
Law, Hannah, name of Hannah Nugen changed to. 1866, Jan . 315 
Licenses for shows and exhibitions, how granted, 44 44 227 
Limited partnerships, act relative to, 44 
44 
233 
Lincoln Manufacturing Company, act to incorporate, - 44 May 69 
Lincoln Silver Mining Company, act to incorporate, - 44 
44 
42 
Lee, Mason Mowry, name changed to Mason Mowry, - 1867, Jan . 178 
Libraries, town and city, act relative to. 44 4< 131 
Library, state, report on, — appendix, No. 11-
Liquors, act to regulate sales of, amended, 44 44 133 
Liquors, sales of, at public exhibitions, 
44 44 124 
Lanman, Andrew, liberated from the State Prison. 44 May 17 
Liquor law, manufacture and sale of domestic wines, 
exempted, . . . . . 41 44 4 
Lincoln Lodge of Good Templars, may use room in 
Court House, East Greenwich, - I* 44 11 
Lanphear Machine Co., act to incorporate. 
44 44 47 
Lacing Button Hook Co.. act to incorporate, - 4| 44 '27 
Laurel Hill M. E. Church, Burrillville, charter of, 44 44 63 
Law library in Providence, custody of, 1868, Jan. 98 
" $500 annually appropriated for, 
44 44 
98 
Lieutenant Governor, salary of, to be §500, (4 
4* 118 
Library, state, report on, — appendix, No. 17. 
Liquors, act relative to the sale of, amended, 4 4 44 130 
Lloyd's Insurance Company, charter amended, - 44 
44 
202 
Lawton, Francis, bill of, ordered paid. 44 May 18 
Law library, state, appropriation of $1,000 for, 1869, Jan . 159 
Laws, public, appointment of commissioners to revise, 
44 44 150 
Libraries, town and city, act relative to, amended, 44 44 133 
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123 
Library, state, report on, — appendix, No. 5. 1B69, Jan . 
Liquors, licenses for sale of, expiration of, -
Little Compton, United Congregational Society of, 
authorized to sell land, - - " 1 7 2 
Lewis, Miss Ida, of Newport, resolution acknowledg-
ing heroism of, - - - - 2 3 
Lily Pond Land Company, act to incorporate, - " " 68 
Liquors, act relative to sale of, amended, - " " 1 2 
Luther Turbine Wheel Company, act to incorporate, " 44 62 
Laws, Colonial, resolution for printing of, - - 1870, Jan . 199 
Law library, state, appropriations for, - " " 153,201 
Lewis, John, of Exeter, released from jail, - " 44 233 
Library, state, report of the Secretary of State on,— 
appendix, No. 12; 
Library societies, property exempt from taxation, - " " 110 
Liquor and license law. petitions relating to, referred 
to special committee, - - - " " 207 
Little Compton, act to incorporate Union Cemetery in, " " 172 
Locklin, Thomas, to be released from prison, - 44 44 232 
Lumber, act for the inspection and survey of. amended, " 44 132 
Liquor and license laws, special committee on, - 44 May 86 
Ladies' Board of Visitors to the penal and correctional 
institutions, report of, — appendix, .No. 3. - 1871, Jan . 
Lake, John W., released from imprisonment, - " " 236 
Law library, appropriation of $1,500 for, - _ " 210 
Lawton. Beriah H , land for private oyster bed granted, " " 211 
Library, state, report on, —appendix, No. 2. 
Lighthouses, etc., lauds relinquished for, - 44 " 167, 168 
Lincoln, town of, set off from Smithfield, - 44 44 118 
" " resolution for taking census of, - " " 218 
Little, Charles T. & Co., allowance of $366.50 to, - " 44 2 36 
Liquors, act to regulate sales of, amended, - 4- May 9 
Little, Charles T. & Co., bill for ammunition, etc., 
paid, - - - - 44 86 
Laws, joint committee on revision, appointed, - 1872, Jan. 216 
44 " " " " discharged, - " " 255 
Law library, state, appropriation for, - - 44 4 4 2 62 
Leahy, Michael M.. authorized to peddle without cost, " " 234 
Library, state, rooms to be fitted up for, - 44 4 4 2 29 
Lincoln Union Guard, name of Smithfield Union 
Guard, changed to, - - 41 14 193 
Liquor law, prohibitory, petitions for, referred to com-
mittee, - - - . « » 231 
Liquors, an act "Of the Assay and Inspection of," - 44 44 274 
'• Act to regulate sale of, amended, - " " 290 
Laborers' Union Benevolent Society, charter of, 41 May 71 
Ladies' Board of Visitors to Penal and Correctional 
Institutions, report of,— appendix, No. 2. 
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Ladies' Board of Visitors, resolution on report of, - 187-2, May 78 
Library, state, report on, — appendix, No. 3. 
Liquors, an act of the assay of, - " " 1 
Law library, state, appropriation for, - - 1873, Jan . 264 
Laws, public, distribution of, to R. I. Historical Society, " " 127 
Laws, public, supplement No. 8, ordered published, - " " 259 
Lincoln Lodge, No. 4, American Protestant Association, 
act fo incorporate, - - - " " 239 
Lincoln, town of, transfer of probate jurisdiction, - " " 176 
Lincoln Union Guards, appropriation for, - - " " 270 
Liquors, act of the assay and inspection of, repealed, " " 125 
" an act of the assay of, - - - " " 120, 121 
Lothrop, Henry W., account of, allowed, - " " 273 
M. 
Macgowan, Dr., exploration of Eastern Asia by, - 1863, Jan. 221 
Manufacturers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company, char-
ter amended, - - - - " " 246 
Mason, Edmund, released from imprisonment, - " " 262 
Mass. and R. I., northern boundary line between, - " " 223 
Mauran, Edward C., elected adjutant general, - " " 2/8 
Mechanic Rifles, $2,000 appropriated to, - " " 233 
Militia, act relative to pay of, repealed, - - " 201 
Mitchell, Jesse D., resolution for relief of, - " " 272 
Morton, Dr. Lloyd, report on condition of Rhode 
Island regiments near Washington,—appendix. 
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 8, Smithfield, charter of, 
revived, - - - - " " 248 
Manville Company, act to incorporate, - " May 42 
Melrose Company, " " - - " " 14 
Mayberry, Freeman, name changed to James Freeman 
Mayberry, - - " " 60 
Military and naval officers may take acknowledgments 
and administer oaths in certain cases, - " " 3 
Military companies, certain bonds of, for military 
property, to be cancelled; - - " " 47 
Military companies, return of officers elected by, - " 77 
Military property of state, building for safe keeping of, " June 126 
Military service, act to promote enlistments into, - " " 121 
Militia, act suspending meetings of, for training, - " " 122 
McCrillis, Thomas and wife, authorized to adopt child, 1864, Jan . 246 
McNamara, Michael, may purchase and hold real estate, " " 242 
Manville Company, charter amended, - " " 210 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island, stone bounds to be 
erected on boundary line between, - " " 1^7, 205 
Massie, Alexander M , resolution for relief of, - " " 266 
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Mathewson, Nathaniel, reimbursement of. - 1864, Jan. 
Mauran, Edward C., elected adjutant general, - - 276 
" " " adjutant general, report of,—ap-
pendix, No. 4. 
Maxwell, Samuel D., resolution to pay claim of, - " " 267 
Mechanics Savings Bank, charter amended, - " " 207 
Melrose Company, charter amended, - " ' ' 210 
Military certificates, to be transmitted to the quarter-
master general, - - - " " 195 
Military department, resolution for auditing accounts 
of, - - - - - . . . » 2oO 
Militia, acts to regulate, - - - " " 165,170 
Miller. Henry, resolution to pay account of, - " " 258 
Miner, Calvin G.. resolution to pay account of, - " " 258 
Megan, Eliza, conveyance of real estate to, confirmed, " May 15 
Military officers elected, - - - " " 119 
Manchester, Giles and wife, allowed to adopt child, - 1865, Jan . 295 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island, report of commis-
sioners to erect bounds on boundary line, —ap-
pendix, No 26. 
McCann, James and wife, authorized to adopt child, " " 291 
Mauran, E. C., adjutant general, report of, appendix,— 
No. 5. 
Military property, resolution for the care of, - " " 224 
Moulton, David C., and wife, authorized to adopt child, " " 286 
Murphy, John D., resolution to change the name of, - " . " 278 
Musicians, act relative to the pay of, - - - " " 204 
Miantonomi Manufacturing Company, name changed 
to Rumford Chemical Works. - - - «• »» 252 
Mill Street Universalist Society, in North Providence, 
charter amended, - - - . . . . . 270 
Marietta and Vinton County Oil and Coal Company, 
charier of, - - - " May 97 
McKay Oil and Coal Mining Company, charter of, - " " 96 
McKenney, Catherine, may sell certain real estate, - " " 21 
Merchants' Steamship Company, of Bristol, charter of, " " 89 
Military departments of the state, clerical force in, to 
be reduced, - - - . . . . . . 14 
Military certificates to be sent to the quartermaster 
general. - - - - .« 15 
Money, John W., Indian commissioner, to be paid, - " " 18 
Mount Alpine Gold Company of Colorado, charter of, " " 98 
Manchester, Giles and wife, allowed to adopt child, - 1866, Jan . 313 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island, northern boundary , 
line between, commission relative to. - . . . . . 268 
McGee, Alice, released from imprisonment, - " 330 
Meriam, John P., jury fine refunded, - . . . . . 33! 
Military agents of the state, resolution of thanks to, " " 313 
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Military certificates to be transmitted to quartermaster 
general, - 1866, J an . 259 
Militia, act relative to the organization of, amended, " " 233 
Mowry, Mary A., name changed to Mary Ann Hall, - " " 315 
Merchants' Steamship Company of Bristol, charter 
amended, - - - - «« " 293 
Monument, soldiers' and sailors', committee on, - " May 6 
Magistrates, courts of, acts increasing jurisdiction of, - 1867, Jan . 116, 119 
Manual with the rules and orders, resolution for, - " " 172 
Manufacturers Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
charter amended, - - - " " 200 
Marine Corps of Artillery, claims allowed, - " " 175 
Marine Artillery armory, gunpowder to be removed, 
from, - - - - - " " 176 
Masked balls, act to regulate, - - " " 147 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island, commissioners on 
boundary line, to report, - - " " 173 
Mauran, E. C., resolution to reimburse, - " " 189 
" " adjutant general, report of,— appendix, « 
No. 6. 
Methodist Episcopal Society, Arnold Mills, Cumber-
land, act to incorporate, - - " " 204 
Milk, act in relation to sale and inspection of, - " " 110 
Miscarriage of women, act to prevent procuring of, - " " 148 
Monument, soldiers' and sailors', resolution for the 
erection of, - - - " " 163 
Monument, report of committee on.— appendix, No. 4. 
Mowry, Mason, name of Mason Mowry Lee changed to, " " 178 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island boundary, commis-
sioners report,— appendix. " May 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island boundary, resolution 
to pay expenses of survey, - - " " 16 
Moneys, stale, committee to inquire into receipts and 
disbursements of, - - " " 8 
Mahoney, John, authorized to peddle without cost, - 1868, Jan. 158 
Mallett, E. J . , compensation allowed for court room, " " 158 
Manufacturers Mutual Fire Insurance Company, char-
ter amended, - - - - " " 199 
Married women, conveyance of real estate of, - " " 101 
McCall, Wm. J . , lieutenant, pay for services, - " " 190 
McCann. James, authorized to peddle without cost, - " " 157 
Mechanics Lodge, No. 14, I. O. O. F., charter of, - " " 195 
Mediator, church of, Providence, charter of, - " " 200 
Military property, state, to be inspected annually. - " " 97 
Military property, committee to make report on, - *' 147 
Militia, $15,000 appropriation for, - - . « « • « < jq8 
" $20 000 appropriated for deficiencies, - " " 128 
" act relative to pay for the services of, - " " 97 
Miller, Robert, allowance to, for military services, - " " 191 
64 
Year. 
1868, 
1869, 
Ministerial fund, act to incorporate board of trustees 
for, - - - -
Moshassuck Cemetery in Smithfield, act to incorporate, 
" " removal of dead bodies to, 
Mortgagees' sales by public auction, act in relation to, 
Municipal court, Providence, fine of jurors for non-
attendance, -
Machinist Tool Company, act to incorporate, 
Mill Street Universalist Society, Pawtucket, charter 
amended, -
Manchester, Joseph S., payment to, lor military 
services, -
Matteson, Jesse, payment of commutation money to, 
McMahon, Peter, authorized to peddle without cost, -
Mechanics Savings Bank may receive deposits to five 
million dollars, -
McCann, James, authorized to peddle without cost, 
McCarthy, Owen, pardoned and released from prison, 
Military services and bounties in the late war, limita-
tion of claims for, - - - " 
Military officers elected in grand committee, -
Militia, act for the enrollment of, - - - " 
Monument, soldiers' and sailors', resolutions relative to, 
Miles Alarm Till Manufacturing Company, charter of, 
Militia, act increasing the pay of, - - - " 
Miller Iron Company, charter of, - • " 
McCann, James, may peddle without cost, - - 1870, 
McDonald, James, has leave to take the poor debtor's 
oath, - - - - " 
McGrath, "William, may peddle without cost, - " 
McMahon, Peter, has leave to peddle without cost, - " 
Married women, conveyance of the property of, - " 
Mauran, James Rhodes, name changed to James 
Mauran Rhodes, - - - " 
Mechanic Rifles, name changed to Slocum Light Guard, " 
Medicines and poisons, act to regulate sale of, - " 
Militia and military affairs, $8,500 appropriated for, - " 
Militia and military affairs, $19,000 appropriated for, - " 
Military officers, act fixing the salary of, - - " 
Milk, act for the sale and inspection of, - " 
Monument, soldiers' and sailors', appropriation for, - " 
" " " " report of committee 
on,—appendix, No. 19. 
Monument, soldiers' and sailors', resolutions relative 
to dedication of, - - - " 
Mowry, R. L., allowance to, for loss of a horse, - " 
Mauran, E. C. adjt. general, appropriation of $200 to, " 
Mechanics Savings Bank, Westerly, act to incorporate, " 
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Jan. 208 
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May 81 
<• 47 
65 
Military escort at Newport, $422 allowed for, 
Militia, act fixing the pay of musicians, 
Ministers' Mutual Benefit Association, charter of, 
Monument, soldiers' and sailors', appropriation for ex-
penses of military companies at dedication of, 
Mount Hope Steamship Company, Bristol, charter of, 
Marriages within degrees of consanguinity, penalty for, 
Maxon. C. & Co., allowance of $234.35, 
McCann. James, has leave to peddle without cost, 
McGarrahan, Patrick, relieved from bail bond, 
McGrath, William, has leave to peddle without cost, 
McKay, Thomas, has leave to peddle without cost, 
McMahon, Peter, has leave to peddle without cost, 
Medicines and poisons, act to regulate the sale of, 
Metchear, Catharine T. M., name of Catharine T. M. 
Cranston changed to, -
Militia, annual inspection of armories to be made, 
" appropriation of $20,000 for , -
" special committee of inquiry into, 
" annual report of the quartermaster general,— 
appendix, No. 4. 
Military companies, resolutions for appropriations to, 
Monument, soldiers' and sailors', to be dedicated Sep-
tember 16th, 1871, -
Morris, Thomas, has leave to peddle without cost, 
Manila Manufacturing Company, charter of, 
Mechanics Mutual Fire Insurance Company, charter of, 
Mechanics Machine Company, charter of, 
Mechanics Wrench Company " " 
Meetings, penalty for interrupting or disturbing, 
Merchants Savings Bank, Providence, charter of, 
Militia, appropriations for, . . . 
Militia laws, special committee to revise, 
Military companies, returns of officers of, 
Monument, soldiers' and sailors', resolutions relative 
to dedication of, -
Mauran, E. C., copy of Soldiers' Testimonial for, 
Manchester Encampment, No. 4, I. O. O. F., charter of, 
Manufacturers Lodge, No. 15, I. O. O. F., charter of, -
McCann, James, has leave to peddle without cost, 
McGrath, William, has leave to peddle without cost, -
McGrath, Mary, name changed to Mary Heywood, 
McMahon, Peter, has leave to peddle without cost, 
McLaughlin, Terrence, has leave to adopt child, 
Mechanics Savings Bank, charter amended, -
Metcalf, Edwin, allowance to, for services, -
Militia law, committee to revise, may employ clerk, -
Military expenses, sundry bills for, allowed, -
9 
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14 
32 
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Miller, Frederick, bill paid for repair of certain model, 1872, Jan. 268 
Mitchell, John W., restored to his privileges, " " 260 
Monroe, Abby Ann, name changed to Abby Ann 
Greene, - Sk a 247 
Montlezun, Alexander, bill paid, it n 268 
Monument, soldiers', appropriations for expenses at-
tending dedication, - - - - " " 221, 223, 
266 
Monument, soldiers', proceedings at dedication to be 
223 distributed, - tt 
Monument, soldiers', report of committee on,—ap-
pendix. 
261 Monument, soldiers', wall and fence for, " 
Morris, Thomas, has leave to peddle without cost, ( ( 236 
Moshassuck Encampment, No. 2, I. O. O. F., charter of, a 159 
Mount Zion A. M. E. Church, Providence, charter of, << a 160 
Mount Vernon Lodge, No. 4, of Free Masons, charter of, tt 
11 
203 
Mowry, Thomas J . , and wife, may adopt child, a 252 
Manual, legislative, secretary of state to compile, May 76 
McKay, Thomas, authorized to peddle without cost, - " 85 
Melrose Company, name of, changed to " Berkeley 
Company," - - - - - ti 68 
Militia, returns of officers of, - ti « 110 
Miller, Henry C., and others, authorized to sell real 
estate, - ft 82 
Manufacturing corporations, who may vote as stock-
holders, - - - - 1873, Jan . 125 
Manufacturing corporations, relative to certificates re-
quired of, - a << 125 
Manual, for use of public schools, - - - «< 260 
Manville Library Association, charter of. << tt 232 
Marlboro' Street Chapel Society, charter of, - it a 226 
Mason, William O., administrator, authorized to sell 
real estate, - a a 279 
Mayors of cities, authorized to take acknowledgments, tt a 159 
McCaffery, Patrick, relieved from liability, as surety, - " a 277 
McCann, James, authorized to peddle without cost, ii " 276 
McDonald, Thomas H., name changed to Thomas H. 
Rea, - - - - - - n 278 
McGeough, Owen, relieved from penalty in bail bond, «< a 277 
McGrath, William, authorized to peddle without cost, ii " 276 
Meader, Daniel, jury fine remitted, - ii a 284 
Mechanics Machine Company, charter amended, u ti 213 
Mechanics Temple of Honor, No. 10, charter of, << a 250 
Military, appropriations for, - ii it 270 
Monroe, J . Albert, bill for running boundary line, etc., 
paid, - - - - - l< ti 274 
Monument, soldiers', appropriation for wall and fence, 
around, - - - - - 1873, Jan . 264 
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Moore, Peter, reimbursement of money paid as surety, 1873, Jan . 274 
Morris, Thomas, authorized to peddle without cost, - " " 276 
Mowry, Arlon, bill for running boundary line, etc., 
paid, - - - - " 274 
N. 
National Cadets, appropriation of $800 for, - - 1863, Jan. 233 
Naval service of the U. S., claims for bounties, to be 
prosecuted, - - - - " 228 
Newport, act relative to court of justices in, - " " 209 
Newport Artillery, $600 appropriated for, - " " 233 
Newspapers, extra allowance, for printing militia law, " " 270 
Newspapers for the general assembly, bill paid, - " *• 272 
New York, and Boston Railroad Company, conveyance 
by, confirmed, - - - " " 245 
North Burial Ground, Providence, act relative to, 
amended, - - - - " " 208 
Northern boundary line, commissioners to be ap-
pointed on, - - - - - " " 223 
North Providence, resolution relative to, assessments 
of taxes by, - - - - " '« 224 
National Mutual Fire Insurance Company, authorized 
to create a stock department, - - " May 17 
Newport Shot and Lead Co., act to incorporate, - " " 33 
Newport, act in relation to public waters of, - " " 44 
Newport state house, appropriation of $100 for, " " 50 
Newport county, transfer of books and papers in 
clerk's office, - - - - " " 52 
Newport county courts, 8200 appropriated for, - " " 53 
Notaries, public, elected, - - - " " 67 
Normal School, trustees elected, - - " June 133 
Notaries public, elected, - - - " " 133 
North Providence, authorized to raise money for the 
suppression of the rebellion, - - " " 126 
Narragansett Brick Company, charter of, amended, - 1864, Jan. 212 
Narragansett Tribe, lands of, exempt from taxation, - " " 148 
National Mutual Fire Insurance Co., charter amended, " " 223 
New Hampshire Battalion of 1st Regt. R. I. Cavalry, 
resolution relative to, - - - " " 196 
Newport county jail, construction of a cistern for, - " " 205 
Newport Artillery, resolution to pay claim of, - " " 266 
Newport harbor, act relative to speed of steamers in, - " " 148 
Newport, Association of Aid for the Aged in, charter, - " " 234 
Newport county, re-filing papers in clerk's office, - " " 254 
Newport, city marshal not required to give surety for 
costs, - - - " " 145 
68 
Newport, city council may pass ordinances relative to 
closing shops, etc., -
Newspapers, publication of laws in , -
New Shoreham, act relative to fisheries in Great Salt 
pond, -
Nichols, Joseph B., may take poor debtor's oath, 
Nickerson, Elias, resolution for relief of, 
North Providence, divided into voting districts, 
North Providence and Johnston, boundary line be-
tween, -
North Providence and Providence, boundary line be-
tween, -
North Scituate, Freewill Baptist Society, charter of, -
Narragansett Fire and Marine Insurance Company, 
charter amended, -
Narragansett Gold Mining Company, charter of, 
Narragansett Indian School, report of the commissioner, 
Neptune Steamship Company, act to incorporate, 
Newport, First Freewill Baptist Church in, charter of, 
Newport, Association of Aid for the Aged in, charter 
amended, - - - -
Newport, First and Second Congregational Churches 
in, united, -
Newport Horse Railroad Company, charter of, 
Nicholson File Company, charter of, 
Nipmuc Ledge Company, charter revived, 
Notaries public, elected, -
Narragansett Fire and Marine Insurance Company, 
charter amended, - - - -
National Banks, act relative to organization of, 
National Rubber Company, charter amended, 
Neptune Steamship Company, charter amended, 
New England Butt Company, charter amended, 
New York, Providence and Boston Railroad Company, 
charter amended, . . . . 
New York, Providence and Boston Railroad Company, 
twenty-seventh annual report,—appendix, No. 21. 
Newport, election of city clerk and probate clerk, 
" " judge of probate, 
" may regulate hackney coaches, etc., 
North Burial Ground, accounts of, to whom submitted, 
North Providence and Johnston, boundary line be-
tween, -
National Banking Associations, act relative to, 
National Hotel, of Providence, charter of, 
National Railroad Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
charter of, -
Neville, Timothy F., to be paid for military services, -
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Newport, appropriation for vault in state house, - 1865, May 19 
Newell, Elizabeth A., wife of Elijah B., may convey 
dower, - - - - 44 44 24 
Northern Mining Company, charter of, - 44 " 91 
Nottoway Mining Company, charter of, - 44 44 94 
Nyantic Mining Company, charter of, - 44 44 93 
Narrow River, South Kingstown, act authorizing 
bridge over, - - - - - 1866, Jan . 224 
National banks, acts relative to organization of, - 44 44 221 
Newport, resolution for sale of iron safes in, - 44 44 2G2 
44 resolution for completing vault in state house, 44 44 264 
44 appropriation for repairing court house, - 44 44 264 
14 removal of buildings in, - - 44 44 309 
Normal instruction, act to provide teachers with, - 44 14 228 
North Providence, acts relating to boundary line of, - 44 4 4 2 30 , 241 
44 44 resolution to reimburse the town of, " 44 258 
Northern boundary line, commission relative to, - 44 44 268 
Nugen. Hannah, name changed to Hannah Law, - 44 44 315 
Narragansett tribe, special committee on, - - 44 May 88 
National Blanket Company, charter of, - 44 44 3° 
National Eyelet Company, charter of, - 44 44 44 
Nicholson File Company, charter amended, - - 4 44 44 69 
Novelty Manufacturing Company, charter of, - 44 44 79 
Nuisances, act relative to, - - - 44 44 3 
Narragansett Steamship Company, name of Hope Na-
vigation Company changed to, - - - 1867, Jan . 193 
Newport, certain powers conferred on city council of, - 44 44 126 
44 distraint of animals going at large in, - 44 4 4 1 15 
44 salary of justice and clerk of justice court, - 14 44 140 
44 additional authority conferred on city mar-
shal of, - - - 44 44 155 
Newport, Home for Friendless Children, charter of, - 44 44 195 
44 county jail, appropriation for repairs on, - 44 44 169 
'4 Free Library and Reading Room, charter of, 44 4 4 201 
Noonan, Peter, pardoned from state prison, - 44 44 186 
North Providence, act to establish bridewells, repealed, 44 44 139 
4 4 4 4 Land Company, charter of, - 44 44 208 
Northern boundary line, commissioners to report, - 44 44 173 
National Brick Company, act to incorporate, - 44 May 33 
New England Toy Company, act to incorporate, - 14 44 57 
Nipmuck Granite Company, act to incorporate, - 44 44 20 
Norwood Coal Company, act to incorporate, - - 44 44 60 
Newport Artillery Company, bill of. paid, - 44 44 14 
Normal School, committee on establishment of, - 44 4 4 10 
Northern boundary line, $1,086 for expenses of survey 
of, appropriated, - - - " " 16 
Northern boundary line, report of commissioners,— 
appendix. 
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National banks, assessments of tax upon shares of, - 1868, Jan . 134 
National Bank of North America, suit at law against, • 44 " 142 
Newport, quorum at ward meetings, - " " 136 
court of justices, appropriation for clerk's 
office, - • - - - " • " 149 
Normal School, committee on re-establishment of, - " " 146 
Noyes, Peleg, released from liabilities as insurance 
agent, - - - - " " 155 
Narragansett Pier Railroad Company, charter of. - " May 51 
Newport Artillery Company, $475,25 allowed to, - " " 19 
Savings Bank of, charter amended, - 44 44 28 
44 state house, appropriations for repairs on, - " " 14, 18 
New York, Providence and Boston Railroad Company, 
authorized to issue bonds for $1,500,000, - 44 " 27 
Niantic Woolen Company, charter of, - 44 44 58 
Narragansett Indians, annual appropriations for, - 1869, Jan . 138 
" 44 school commissioner to be paid, 44 44 184 
National cemeteries, resolution for contribution 
towards, - - - - 44 44 161 
New Jerusalem, Providence Society of, charter of, - '4 44 199 
Newport, joint special committees of city council, may 
summon witnesses, - - - 44 44 120 
Newport, city council of, may use public school fund. 44 44 121 
" act relative to common sewers in, - 44 44 131 
44 Union Congregational Church in, charter 
amended, - - - - 44 41 207 
Newport, act to incorporate People's Library in, - 44 44 203 
act to incorporate the Shiloh Baptist Church 
in, - - - - - 44 2 04 
Newport county, court records to be indexed, - 44 44 154 
New York Providence and Boston Railroad Company, 
annual report of, - - - 44 44 234 
New York, Providence and Boston Railroad Company, 
account allowed, - - - 44 44 185 
Notaries public, fees allowed to, - - 44 " j jg 
Narragansett and European Cable Company, charter of, 44 May 44 
Indian School, allowance to commissioner, 44 44 27 
National Bank of North America, resolution relative 
to the claims of the state against, - 44 »4 18 
Newport, appropriation for repairs of jail in, - - 4- 4< 25 
•4 city of, authorized to raise money for certain 
railroad and steamboat purposes, - 44 44 29 
Newport, act to incorporate the Shiloh Baptist Society 
in, - - - - - 44 40 
Narragansett Bay, committee on fisheries of, - 1870, Jan. 193,200 
Indians, appropriations for, - 44 «« 152 
National Rubber Company, act to amend charter of, - 44 44 174 
Newport, city council of, may appoint a harbor master, 44 44 112 
71 
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Newport Brass Band, act to incorporate, - - 1870, Jan . 156 
" sheriff of, to receive salary of $400, - 44 " 137 
44 city council of, may establish a harbor line, " " 198 
" and Wickford Railroad and Steamboat Com-
pany. name of Wickford Railroad Co., charged to, " 44 239 
New York, Providence and Boston Railroad Company, 
annual report of.— appendix. No. 25. 
Nicholson File Company, charter amended. - «• " 157 
Nipmuc station on H. P. & F. R. R. abandonment of, " " 215 
Normal School, transfer of library, - •« 44 203 
North Kingstown vote of, to aid the Wickford railroad, 
confirmed and made valid, - - " " 219 
North Kingstown, the town of, authorized to „build 
bridge across the cove at Wickford, - 44 " 239 
North Providence, act in relation to laying out and al-
tering streets in, - - " 143 
North Providence and Pawtucket Cavalry, allowance 
to, - - - - - - 238 
Nuisance act, amendments to, - - 44 '4 103 
Narragansett Valley Railway Company, charter of, - 44 May 15 
Narragansett Bolt and Nut Company, charter of, - 44 . 44 34 
National Submarine Company, charter of, - - * 44 44 61 
Newport Horse Railroad Company, charter of, - 44 44 62 
Newport Lead Company, charter of, - 44 44 69 
Newport Artillery, $422 allowed for expenses, - 44 44 83 
Niantic Savings Bank, in Westerly, charter of, - 44 44 56 
Nolan, Henry, may peddle without cost, - 44 44 84 
Narragansett Hotel, charter of, amended, - - 1871, Jan . 200 
Newport, act in relation to the assessors of taxes in, - 44 44 132 
44 act relative to laying common sewers in, - 44 44 162 
44 may extend time for fixing harbor line in - 44 14 206 
Newport Artillery, appropriation of $3,000 for. - 44 44 221 
Newport Light Infantry, appropriation of $500 for, - 44 44 221 
New York, Providence and Boston Railroad Company, 
annual report of.— appendix. No. 23. 
Nickerson & Sibley, bill for printing allowed, - 44 44 235 
Normal School, state, act to establish, - 44 44 159 
44 44 act to equalize the benefits of, - 44 44 166 
North Kingstown, may authorize J . G. Saunders to con-
struct marine railway, - - - 44 4 4 2 06 
North Smithfield, set off. (under the name of Slater,) 
from the town of Smithfield, - . - 44 44 1 20, 135 
North Smithfield, act changing the name of Slater to, 44 44 135 
Noyes' breach, Westerly, bridges may be constructed 
across. - - - 172 
Noyes, Isaac H., bill for making diagrams, allowed, 44 44 235 
Narragansett Boat Club, charter of, - 44 May 50 
Narragansett Improvement Company, charter of, - 44 41 32 
7 2 
Narragansett Hotel Company, charter amended, 
Narragansett Valley Railway, charter amended, 
National Institution for Savings, Providence, charter of, 
Newell. Henry C., may peddle without cost, -
New England Automatic Gas Company, charter of, -
Newport Light Infantry, appropriation of $600 to, 
Newport Artillery, allowance of $235 to, 
Newport Society for the prevention of cruelty to 
animals, charter of. -
Normal School, act appropriating $10,000 for, 
North Smithfield, act setting off, from Smithfield, 
amended, -
Nye. Thomas, name of Thomas Sweeney changed to, 
Narragansett Pier Railroad Company, charter amended, 
Narragansett Encampment, No. 1, I. O. O. F., char-
ter of, 
Narragansett Lodge, No. 8, Knights of Pythias, charter 
of, -
Narragansett Tunnelling and Mining Company, name 
of Norwood Coal Company, changed to, -
Natick Fire District, in Warwick, charter of, 
National Bank of North America, suit against, 
National Mutual Fire Insurance Company, charter 
amended, - - - -
New England Die Company, act relative to -
Newport, office of the court of justices in, to be re-
moved, -
Newport, Savings Bank of, act to amend charter of, -
Newport. First Methodist Episcopal Church in, charter 
of, -
Newport, resolution relative to a harbor line in, 
Newport, commissioners to delineate harbor line of, 
Newport, certain records in the secretary of state's 
office, to be loaned to the city clerk of, -
Newport and Wickford Railroad and Steamboat Com-
pany, authorized to hire money, 
New Shoreham, charter of Second Freewill Baptist 
Church in, amended, -
Newspapers, for the general assembly, ordered, 
New York, Providence and Boston Railroad Company, 
annual report,—appendix, No. 18. 
New York, Providence and Boston Railroad Company, 
authorized to make certain improvements, 
Nolan, Henry, has leave to peddle without cost, 
Nonpareil Temple of Honor, No. 4, charter of, 
North Providence Land Company, name changed to 
Providence Land Company, 
North Smithfield and Burrillville, boundary line be-
tween, established, -
1872, Jan . 
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1871, May 37 
" 40 
" 61 
" " 85 
« 4 9 
" " 81 
" 86 
23 
14 
5 
84 
144 
160 
204 
206 
127 
254 
185 
191 
254 
183 
152 
219 
220 
230 
187 
175 
230 
184 
235 
177 
147 
221 
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North Smithfield, report of committee on boundary 
line,—appendix, No. 17. 1872, Jan . 
Norwood Coal Company, name changed to Narragansett 
Tunnelling and Mining Company, - " " 206 
Novelty Manufacturing Company, charter amended, " " 191 
Narragansett Heights Horse Railroad Company, char-
ter of, " May 7 
Narragansett Valley R. R. Company, charter amended, " " 70 
Newport Artillery, bill fur election expenses, paid, " " 79 
Newport, state house in, resolution for repair of, - " " 77 
Newport, court of justices in, salaries increased, - " " 80 
North Providence, act in relation to chief of police of, " " 5 
Notaries public, elected for the several counties, - " " 96 
Narragansett Fire and Marine Insurance Company, 
charter amended, . . . - 1873, Jan. 219 
Narragansett Indians, fishing in waters of, prohibited, " " 133 
National Institution for Savings, name changed to In-
ternational Institution for Savings, - • - " " 221 
Neptune Lodge, No. 26, I. O. O. F., charter of, - " " 244 
New York, Providence and Boston Railroad Company, 
acts to amend charter of, - - ' ' " 206 
Newport, city of, charter amended, - - " " 135 
Newport, harbor line established in public waters of, - " " 137 
Newport Hospital, act to incorporate, - " 222 
Newport Industrial School, trustees of, act to in-
corporate, - - - - ™ 224 
Newport Light Infantry, appropriation for, - " " 271 
Newport Artillery Company, appropriation for, - " " 271 
North Providence Land Company, see Providence 
Land Company, - - - •* " 214 
North Providence, account for rent of town hall, paid, " " 274 
" " justice court for second and third 
, voting districts, established, - - " " 129 
North Providence, portion of, annexed to Providence, " " 174 
North Smithfield, transfer of probate jurisdiction in 
certain cases, - - - " " 176 
North Star Lodge, No. 25, I. O. O. F., charter of, - " " 244 
Notaries public, fees of, for serving protests. - " " 131 
O. 
Orders for war claims, how to be charged, - - 1864, Jan. 196 
Oyster fisheries, act concerning, - - " " 161 
Offences against public policy, act relating to, - 1865, " 191 
'• " private property, act relating to, - " " 191 
Officers, army and navy, resolutions of thanks to, - " " 215-217 
Oak Grove Cemetery Association, act to incorporate, - " " 266 
10 
74 
Offences against private property, act relative to, 
Oil Creek and Tionesta Oil Company, charter of, 
Oriental Oil and Coal Mining Company, charter of, 
Odd Fellows, Grand Lodge of, charter of. -
Officers and privates of the army, catalogue of, 
Oyster fisheries, acts relative to, -
Oaths, who may administer, -
O'Donnell John, pardoned from state prison, -
Olive Branch Temple of Honor, No. 7, charter of, 
Oyster fisheries, revision of statutes relating to, 
Osborne, Jane Elizabeth, name changed to Boyden, -
Ocean House Company, Newport, authorized to sell 
real estate, -
Oriental Print Works, act to incorporate, 
Oyster fisheries, act providing for commissioners of, 
" " salary of assistant commissioners, 
Oates, Patrick, may peddle without cost, 
Ordinances of cities and towns, violation of, -
Oates Patrick, has leave to peddle without license, 
Offences against public policy, act relative to prize 
fights, -
Offences against chastity, etc., act relative to adultery 
and fornication, -
Old Sand Hill Cove Breachway, re-opening of, 
Oates, Patrick, has leave to peddle without cost, 
O'Brien, Bridget, state's interest in certain property 
in Pawtucket released to, -
Odd Fellows Beneficial Association of R. I., charter of, 
" " Grand Lodge of R. I , charter of, 
O'Neil, James, liberated from prison and allowance to, 
Oriental Lodge, No. 9, Knights of Pythias, charter of, 
Old Colony and Newport Railway Company, name 
changed to Old Colony Railroad Company, 
Oak Hill Cemetery, in Coventry, act to incorporate, 
Oates, Patrick, authorized to peddle without cost, 
Old Sand Hill Cove Breachway, South Kingstown, act 
for re-opening, amended, -
Ormsbee, Joseph, name changed to Joseph Ormsbee 
Earle, . . . . . 
1868, 
U II 
II << 
II << 
1869, 
" May 
it II 
>i it 
ii <i 
1870, Jan . 
t( «< 
1871, Jan . 
Year. Session. Page, 
1865, May 11 
" " 158 
i i • 8 6 
1866, Jan. 303 
" 260,262 
« 242,243 
104 
186 
211 
142 
172 
22 
57 
15 
13 
235 
103 
227 
J 35 
136 
163 
235 
227 
161 
154 
264 
162 
70 
255 
276 
176 
278 
1872, 
" May, 
1878, Jan . 
P. 
Parmenter, John, resolution for relief of, - - 1863, Jan . 263 
Pawtucket, to be in eastern congressional district, - " 203 
" First Free Will Baptist Church, charter of, " " 240 
turnpike, agent of, authorized to sell cer-
tain land, - - - - •« ii 225 
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Pawtucket Light Guard, $2,000 appropriated to, 1863, Jan. 232 
" Hair Cloth Company, charter amended, IT 248 
Pendleton, James M., payment of $50 to, tt a 264 
Phillips, Mary S. A., of Foster, authorized to release 
dower - - II II 257 
Plastridge, Asa A., resolution for relief of. <i II 271 
Potter, Stephen B., may sell his wife's interest in certain 
real estate, - II II 254 
Providence, in election of common council, candidates 
not to be numbered, . . . . II II 196 
Providence, act relative to animals going at large, II II 202 
Artillery, $325 appropriated for repairing 
229 armory, - - - it II 
Providence, North Burial Ground in, act relative to, - II II 208 
" Board of Aldermen of, to elect a president 
of the board, - II II 210 
Providence Children's Friend Society, vote of thanks to, II IT 221 
" Light Infantry, $1,800 appropriated to, II II 232 
" Marine Corps of Artillery, $2,500 appropri-
ated to, II II 233 
Providence Tool Company, charter amended. - II II 249 
Provost Marshal, governor may render pecuniary aid to, II II 219 
" " (Wm. E. Hamlin), report of,—appen-
dix, No. 6. 
Public schools, annual report of the commissioner of, 
—Appendix, 
Padelford, Seth, elected lieut.-governor. II May 63 
Parker, Samuel A., elected general treasurer, II 63 
Pawtucket Hair Cloth Company, charter amended, IT 32 
Payne, Abraham, elected attorney general, II " 63 
Price, Joseph, to be discharged from Providence county 
jail, - - - - - - II a 48 
Providence Steam Mill, act to incorporate, IT II 16 
" Institution for Savings, charter amended, - II II 21 
" Pawtucket and Central Falls Railroad Com-
pany authorized to lay track over Pawtucket turn-
pike - - - - i< II 21 
Providence, Pawtucket and Central Falls Railroad 
Company, charter amended, . . . II II 38 
Providence Steam Marble Company, charter of, it II 24 
" Armory, in Providence, charter of, tt it 31 
Proclamation of governor, resolution referring to, it June 127 
Parkhurst, William H., resolution to pay claim of, 1864, Jan . 265 
Pawtucket Congregational Society, act concerning, II " 221 
Paymaster General, resolutions to pay salary of, ti " 192, 268 
" " to furnish names of men in 14th 
regiment heavy artillery, . . . a (< 199 
People's Savings Bank, charter amended, it it 211 
76 
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Phillips, Perry B., authorized to peddle, 
Pike, Isaac W. D., resolution to pay claim of, 
Portsmouth and Tiverton, boundary line established, -
Potter, Elisha R., resolution to pay account of, 
Pratt, Alfred, released from state prison, 
Providence, court of magistrates, jurisdiction of, 
city marshal not to give surety for costs, -
<« city council may pass ordinances relative to 
closing shops, etc., -
Providence and Worcester Railroad Company, com-
missioners report, -
Providence and North Providence, boundary line es-
tablished, . . . . -
Providence and Pawtucket turnpike, act for 'improve-
ment of, - - - - -
Providence Steam Mill, charter amended. 
Providence Institution for Savings, charter amended, -
" Water Company, charter of, 
Pascoag Savings Bank, charter of, -
Padelford, Seth, elected lieutenant-governor, -
Parker, Samuel A., elected general treasurer, 
Pawtucket and East Providence, boundary line between, 
Portsmouth Mining Company, charter of, 
Prince's Hill Cemetery, charter of, -
Providence, harbor line between Fox Point and India 
Bridge, petition continued, -
Providence Steam and Gas Pipe Company, charter of, -
" and Pawtuxet Horse Railroad Company, 
charter of, - - -
Providence Mining and Smelting Company, charter of, 
" Oil and Chemical Company, charter of. 
" Lead Company, charter of, 
Pawners' Bank, act to incorporate, -
Providence and Cranston Railroad Company, charter 
of, -
Paupers, support and discipline of, -
Pawtucket and East Providence, boundary between, -
" com-
missioner's report,—Appendix, No. 13. 
Pawtucket, First Independent Baptist Society, charter 
amended, / -
Pawtucket Light Guard, appropriation for repair of 
armory, -
Pawtucket Institution for Savings, charter amended, -
" Dispensary, act to incorporate, 
Pawtuxet River Railroad Company, charter of, 
Perkins, John V. , allowed to peddle. 
Physicians, resolutions of thanks to certain, -
Jan . 251 
tt 252 
it 148 
" 258 
CI 257 
II 144 
II 145 
II 153 
II 295 
II 155 
II 172 
" 209 
II 211 
II 212 
May 73 
II 105 
it 105 
" 10 
II 85 
II 93 
II 14 
it 29 
i< 74 
II 66 
i< 48 
it 28 
i i 30 
II 24 
Jan . 208 
«i 193 
270 
275 
265 
267 
229 
278 
219 
1865, 
77 
Pokonoket Shore, Road and Land Company, charter of, 
Porter, Rear Admiral David D., vote of thanks to, 
Potter, Nathaniel F., authorized to adopt child, 
Power Street M. E. Church, Providence, charter of, 
Pray, Jeremiah, resolution to pay claim of, 
Probate courts, act pertaining to, -
Public policy, of offences against, -
Providence, harbor line between Fox Point and India 
Point, established, -
Providence, act relative to North burial ground, 
amended, - - - - -
Providence and Worcester Railroad Company, commis-
sioners' report,—appendix, No. 23. 
Providence and Cranston Railroad Company, with 
others, united under the name of the Union Rail-
road Company, -
Parker, Samuel A., elected general treasurer, 
Pascoag Baptist Society, charter amended, 
" Free Will Baptist Church of, charter amended, 
Paymaster General, resolution fixing the pay of, 
Pawtucket river, act to protect navigation in, -
" Light Guard, charter amended, 
act to establish a court of magistrates in, -
" Light Guard. $2,500 appropriated to, 
Pawtuxet Coal Mining Company, charter of, -
Pell, Duncan C., elected lieutenant governor, 
Pendleton, P. H. and wife, authorized to adopt child, -
Perkins Sheet Iron Company, charter of, 
Pettis Gold and Silver Mining Company, charter of, 
Petroleum Vapor Stove and Gas Light Company, char-
ter of, -
Phenix Oil and Coal Mining Company, charter of, 
Phillips Plumbing and Piping Company, charter of, 
Pocasset Coal and Iron Company, charter of, -
Pokanoket and Rhode Island Ferry Company, charter 
of, -
Price, Henry, has leave to peddle without charge, 
Producers' Bank, charter of, amended, 
Probate of Wills, act relating to, -
Providence and Montana Mining and Prospecting Com-
pany, charter of, 
Providence Petroleum Company, charter of, -
Press Company, charter of, 
" Land and Wharf Company, charter of. 
Partition of estates, act relative to, -
Partnerships, limited, act relative to 
Pawtucket, Smithfield and North Providence, boundary 
lines between, - - -
Session. Page. 
Jan . 258 
ti 217 
<< 292 
270 
279 
t< 189 
tt 191 
ti 192 
ti 203 
fi 249 
May 174 
" 116 
it 70 
" 13 
it 11 
" 115 
tt 6 
it IS 
it 85 
- •« 174 
it 22 
108 
" 110 
ti 83 
ti 161 
tt 156 
tt 107 
" 111 
24 
152 
ti 7 
it 88 
tt 113 
it 152 
160 
Jan. 249 
»» 233 
221 
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Pawtucket, court of magistrates, appropriation for room, 1866, Jan . 261 
44 Institution for Savings, charter amended, - " 44 2 93 
44 Light Guard, charter amended, - - 44 " 296 
Paymaster General's accounts to be audited, - _ . » « « « 265 
Pearson, Hannah W., allowed to adopt child, - 44 44 326 
Peckham, Julia M., allowed to adopt child, - 44 44 324 
Peddlers, act in relation to, - " " 243 
Perry monument, appropriation for the repair of, - 44 44 2 59 
Pierce, Wright, restored to his privileges, - - 44 " 329 
Pocasset Coal and Iron Company, charter amended, - '4 44 285 
Pollock, Mary A., allowed to adopt child, - 4' 44 318 
Prison, state, act to provide a chaplain for, - 44 " 234 
Prisoners, act relative to the discharge of, - 44 4 4 2 22 
44 act relative to the custody of, - 44 " 223 
Providence, charter of, revised, consolidated and 
amended, - - - - - 203.219 
Providence, act to supply pure water for, - 44 44 254 
44 election of chief of police, - 44 41 249 
44 number of school committee of, - 44 44 225 
44 and North Providence, boundary line, - 44 44 230 
44 First Congregational Society, charter of, - 41 44 2 89 
44 Warren and Bristol Railroad Company, 
authorized to negotiate a loan, - - - 44 44 , 310 
Providence and Montana Mining and Prospecting Com-
pany, charter amended, - •• - 44 44 287 
Providence Association of Firemen for mutual assist-
ance, charter amended, - - 44 44 308 
Providence Musical Conservatory, charter of, - 44 44 284 
Public instruction, admission of all races to privileges 
of, - - - - - " 44 2 25 
Public notaries and commissioners, act relative to, - 44 44 229 
Pawtucket Light Guard, money to be paid by, to the 
Tower Light Battery, - - - 44 May 11 
Paymaster General, transfer of the books of, - 44 44 9 
Peddlers, butchers and fruit dealers not to be considered 
as, - - - - " " 4 
Pawtucket Thread Company, act to incorporate, - 44 44 39 
Peckham Manufacturing Company, act to incorporate, 44 44 48 
Pettis Gold and Silver Mining Company, charter 
amended, - - - - 44 " 8 
Point Judith Pond, petition for bridge over the narrows 
continued, - - - . «« « jg 
Potowomut Land Company, act to incorporate, - 44 44 22 
Providence Dredging Company, act to incorporate, - 44 44 7fi 
Providence Dye Wood Company, act to incorporate, - 44 44 48 
Elastic Mallet Company, act to incorporate, 44 44 50 
and Erie Oil Company, act to incorporate, - 44 44 23 
44 Machine Company, act to incorporate, - 44 44 82 
Year. Session Page. 
Providence Steam Laundry Company, act to incor-
porate, - 186G, May 51 
Park Street Free Baptist Church, charter amended, 1867, Jan. 196 
Partition of estates, act relating to, - 44 142 
Pawtucket Hair Cloth Company, charter amended, « 44 200 
" Gas Company, charter amended, - ii cc 209 
44 committee relative to a new town of, it cc 170 
" act relative to court of magistrates in, ic IC 119 
Peddlers, act relative to; - II Cc 144 
Perkins, John V , allowed to peddle without cost, tt c< 189 
Petroleum, act in relation to storage and sale of, tt 44 132 
Pilots and pilotage, act in relation to. - - tt 44 136 
Pistol galleries, tax on, - tt 44 124 
Pitman, Joseph S , resolution to pay account of, a 44 187 
Poor debtors, act relative to. tt 44 142 
Point Judith ponds, act relative to hauling of fish in, - tt cc 112 
Portsmouth, act relative to school tax in, 44 44 145 
Prison report referred to a committee, 44 44 174 
Providence county, clerk of court of common pleas al-
lowed fees, - - - - ii 140 
Providence, additional powers conferred on police, a 44 147, 155 
" act relative to fire department of, a 44 114 
election of school committee in, - a ti 111 
" room for court of magistrates, tt it 168 
" Reform School, appropriation for books, - tt 44 176 
" County Savings Bank, charter amended, - 41 44 210 
44 and Erie Oil Company, charter amended, - CI 44 200 
" Institution for Savings, charter amended, - 44 CI 210 
44 resolution for repairs on state house in, * - cc 44 170 
" Marine Corps of Artillery, resolution to pay, If CC 175 
" Press Company, account of, ordered to be 
paid, . . . . . cc cc 188 
Public records, act providing for the preservation of, - cc cc 140 
Pawtucket Hair Cloth Company, capital stock increased, 44 May 59 
" salary of justice of court of magistrates in, - cc 44 5 
Peace Dale Manufacturing Company, charter amended, 44 . 44 60 
Perry Mowing Machine Company, act to incorporate, - it 44 54 
Providence Fancy Goods Manufacturing Company, 
charter of, It cc 48 
Providence Union Baking Company, act to incorporate, It II 28 
" Warren and Bristol Railroad authorized to 
negotiate a loan, . . . . 11 IC 19 
Providence and New York Steamship Company, charter 
of, 44 CC 22 
Providence, Pawtucket and Central Falls Railroad 
Company allowed to lay a track over the Pawtucket 
Turnpike, act amended. . . . cc cc 58 
Providence Machine Company, capital stock increased, cc IC 58 
79 
8 0 
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Providence, term of office of certain officers elected, - 1867, May 2 3 
" county, clerk of supreme court to receive 
fees, - - - - - - 3 
Providence, $15,000 appropriated for repairs on state 
house. 9. 10 
Palmer, Mary E., name of Mary E. Sherman changed 
to, - - - - - - 1868, Jan. 160 
Parker, Samuel A., elected general treasurer, - " " 221 
Parkhurst, Charles H., allowance of $350 to, for ser-
* 44 41 
vices, -
Parkhurst, Charles H., allowance to, as mustering 
officer, - - - - " 192 
Patent Pencil Company, name of American Penholder 
and Pencil Company changed to, - - " " 2 1 0 
Pawtucket and Central Falls Young Men's Christian 
Association, charter of, - - - " " 201 
Pawtucket turnpike, conveyance of land to F. A. Steere, " " 143 
Paymaster general, salary fixed at $150 a year, - " " 148 
" " arrears of salary ordered paid to, - " " 153 
Pearce, William M., restored to his civil rights, - " " 165 
Peacedale Manufacturing Company, charter amended, " " 208 
Pettaquamscutt river, act to protect fisheries in, - " " 101 
Peckham, Dr. F. H., allowance to, for military ser-
vices, - - - - " " 192 
Peckham, Benjamin F , pardoned from prison, - " " 186 
Perry, John G., commissioner to exposition at Paris, 
report,—appendix, No. 13. 
Perry, Raymond H. , allowance to, for military services, " " 189 
Pirce, Benjamin, of Johnston, resolutions on death of, " " 161 
Pitman, J . Talbot, allowance to, for services, - " •• 190 
Point Judith ponds, act to protect fisheries, - " " 102 
Poor debtors, act relative to relief of, - " " 1 1 7 
Poor tort debtors, relief in actions for slander, - " " 93 
Potter, Denison & Co., bill for furniture paid, - " " 187 
Potter, Elisha R., elected associate justice, supreme 
court, - - - - " " 221 
Pray, John H. & Son, bill for carpets ordered paid, - " " 187 
Providence, additional powers given to city council of, " " 96 
" act relative to recovery of fines, penalties, 
etc, - - - - - » 96 
Providence, of assessment and collection of taxes, - " " 108 
" of registration of bonds, - " " m 
" city council may summon witnesses, - " " 104 
" penalty for intoxication, - »• «< 125 
" penalty for non-attendance as juror at 
municipal court, - - - . »» » jq9 
Providence Bar Library, committee to receive books of, " " 168 
Law Library to be kept in state house, - " " 98 
" Royal Arch Chapter No. 1, charter of, - " «• 194 
81 
Year. Session. Page. . 
Providence, Grace Church in, charter amended, - 1668, Jan . 198 
" St. John's Church in, exchange of pews in, 
etc, - - - - - " 44 196 
Providence, St. Stephen's Church in, charter amended, " 44 200 
" act to incorporate the Church of the Medi-
ator in, - - - - 44 200 
Providence, Lloyd's Insurance Company in, charter 
amended. - - - - 202 
Providence county, rooms for accommodation of courts, " 44 141 
44 " night watchmen for state house, - " 44 148 
44 " state house, use of rooms in, - " . 44 148 
44 " 44 " appropriation for re-
pairs, - - - - 44 44 150, 167 
Public schools, appropriations for, - - " 44 127, 136 
Parker, Samuel A., elected general treasurer, - 44 May 69 
Pawtucket, First Independent Baptist Society, charter 
amended, - . . . . - 44 44 29 
Pawtucket, Mill street Universalist Society, charter 
amended, - - - - 44 44 30 
Pawtuxet Valley Railroad Company, act to incorporate, " 44 42 
Peckham, Job A., authorized to extend wharf in New-
port, - - - - - r 44 44 62 
Portsmouth Mining Company, charter of, amended, - " " 28 
Pilot commissioners appointed, - - 44 «• 69 
Potter, Elisha R., elected associate justice,' - " 44 69 
Producers Savings Bank, Woonsocket, act to incor-
porate, - - - - " 44 60 
Providence, portion of Cranston annexed to, - " 44 5 
" act relative to location of school houses in, 44 " 9 
44 authorized to build bridge across Providence 
river. - - - - 44 44 10 
Providence Board of Trade, act to incorporate, - 44 " 59 
44 Christian Union, act to incorporate, - 44 " 26 
Public notaries elected by the general assembly, - " " 71 
Paine, Obed Elwin, name changed to Elwin Obed 
Paine, - 1869, J an . 170 
Pascoag Savings Bank, charter amended, - " 44 198 
44 Branch Railroad, act to incorporate, - 44 " 209 
Pawtucket turnpike, release of, by the state, - 44 44 1 50, 153 
Pawtucket Royal Arch Chapter, No. 4, charter of, - 44 44 195 
Pawtuxet Valley Railroad Company, charter amended, 44 44 207 
Paymaster general, salary of, fixed at $100 a year, - 44 44 ]60 
Peddlers may sell by sample, - - ,4 44 115 
People's Library, Newport, act to incorporate trustees 
of, - - - - - 44 44 203 
Probate courts, acts relative to, - - 44 44 122, 125 
Providence, city of, may appoint five water commis-
sioners, - - - - 44 44 117 
11 
82 
Providence, city may issue water loan for two million 
dollars, -
Providence city, joint special committees may summon 
. witnesses, 
Providence city, act relative to locations for school 
houses, - - - - -
Providence city, act relative to laying out sewers in. 
" " a public park at Field's Point estab-
lished, . . . . . 
Providence city, committee to settle claims of state 
against, -
Providence city, portion of state house lot to be released 
to, for widening North Main Street, 
Providence city, act annexing a portion of Cranston to, 
amended, . . . . . 
Providence county, room for sheriff's office, 
" Marine Corps of Artillery, $2,000 appro-
priated to, -
Providence Artillery Company, name changed to 
" Burnside Zouaves," -
Providence, Union Congregational Society in. charter 
of, - - - - r 
Providence Society of the New Jerusalem, act to in-
corporate, . . . . . 
Providence Association of Firemen for mutual assist-
ance, charter amended, . . . 
Providence and New York Steamship Company, capital 
increased, - - - - -
Providence Mutual Health Association, act to incor-
porate, . . . . . 
Providence Gas Company, capital increased to 81,300,000, 
" and Worcester Railroad, report of the com-
missioners of, -
Public notaries elected by the grand committee, 
" schools, appropriation of $20,000 for, -
Padelford, Seth, elected governor, . . . 
Parker, Samuel A., elected general treasurer, 
Patent Toe Calk Company, act to incorporate, 
Pawtuxet River Railroad, act to revive and amend 
charter of, -
Perrin Mining Company, act to incorporate, -
Perryville, South Kingstown, charter of Second Baptist 
Society, -
Pilgrim Congregational Society, in Providence, act to 
incorporate, . . . . . 
Ponaganset Railroad Company, act to incorporate. 
" Company (manufacturing), act to incor-
porate, -
Year. Sesoion. Paffe. 
1869, Jan . 117 
120 
<• 124 
I I " 131 
•• 139 
41 151 
( ( 155 
» 116 
" 159 
163 
" 208 » 
•< 197 
M 199 
•< 201 
222 
CI 201 
« 220 
• 
" 232 
t l 289 
•a 121 
• I May 66 
i i 86 
M 69 
" 30 
" 56 
C4 35 
34 
i i 72 
M 54 
83 
Year. Session. Page 
Providence, public park in, act amended, - - 1863, May 8 
" act concerning erection of buildings in, 
amended, - ' - - - " " 11 
Providence, Broadway Baptist Church in, act to incor-
porate, - - - - 39 
Providence, Women's City Missionary Society iu, char-
ter of. - " " 33 
Providence Saw Company, act to incorporate, " " 64 
" Horse Guards, appropriation to, - " " 27 
" Thread Company, act to incorporate, - " " 67 
Padelford, Governor, message of. to be printed, - 1870, Jan. 207 
" " " " appendix No. 1. 
" " vote of thanks to, - " " 238 
Pages of general assembly to be paid two dollars a day, " " 217 
Patent Toe Calk Company, name changed to Providence 
Horse Shoe Company, - - - " " 159 
Paupers (insane) to be removed to the state farm, - " " 139 
Pawtucket Gas Company, charter of, amended, - " " 164 
" act relative to laying out and altering streets 
in, - - - - - " " 143 
Pawtucket Light Guard, loan of $2,000 to, on mortgage, " " 200 
" Mutual Fire Insurance Company, charter 
amended, - - - - - " " 163 
Paymaster general's salary fixed at $200, - " «' 2C6 
People's Savings Bank in Woonsocket, charter amended, " ' ' 158 
Perkins, Clarke A., fine remitted to, etc., - " " 231 
Phelps, James M., has leave to adopt child, - " " 226 
Pirce, Library Association, charter of, and name changed 
to the " Third District Sabbath School Library As-
sociation in Johnston," - - - *• 180 
Poisons, act regulating the sale of medicines and poisons, " " 120 
Pond, Abijah S., ordered to be released from prison, - " " 233 
Portsmouth reimbursed for men enlisted in the late 
war, - - - - - " " 210 
Portsmouth, liability of, for stone bridge, - " " 141 
" petition to vacate charter of Rhode Island 
Bridge Company, - '* - " " 216 
Probate, courts of, may appoint guardians of habitual 
drunkards, - - - " " 105 
Probate, courts of, fees allowed to, - - " " 106 
Proceedings in criminal cases, act relating to, amended, " " 104 
Providence Fancy Goods Manufacturing Company, 
charter amended, - - - " " 159 
Providence Horse Shoe Company, amendment of 
charter of, - - - - " " 159 
Providence and Worcester Railroad Company, charter 
amended, - - - - " " 181 
Providence and Worcester Railroad Company, report 
of commissioners, —appendix, No. 24. 
84 
Providence, Cranston Street Baptist Society in, charter 
of, -
Providence Police Association, act to incorporate, 
" Artillery Company, charter of, amended, -
•• Female Benevolent Society, charter of, 
" South Baptist Society in, charter amended, 
" state armory on Canal street, appropriation 
for, -
Providence, First Light Infantry Company, appro-
priation, -
Providence County Savings Bank, charter of, amended, 
" city of, authorized to establish a harbor line 
on the west side of Seekonk river, 
Providence, city of, committee to settle claims against, 
Public schools, commissioner of, salary increased to 
$2,000, -
Padelford, Seth, elected governor, - . -
Parker, Samuel A., elected general treasurer, -
Patent Shoe Button Company, act to incorporate, 
Pawtucket, town of, authorized to issue bonds, 
fire district, charter of, amended, 
" act concerning the parish of Trinity Church 
in, 
Peabody Rifle Company, name of "Cyclopean Company" 
changed to, -
Peckham, N. C., J r . , allowance to, for Kent county jail , 
Pegram, J . C., allowance to, for committee on turnpikes, 
Penal and correctional institutions, board of female 
visitors to, -
Pharmaceutical Board, commissioners appointed, 
Phenix Sugar Refining Company, Bristol, act to incor-
porate, - - - - -
Phenix Gas Company, act to incorporate, 
Phelps, J ames M. and wife, authorized to adopt child, -
Pilots, commissioners of, -
Providence river bridge, act relative to, 
First Universalist Society in, act to incor-
porate, - - - . . 
Providence, appropriation for state armory on Canal 
street, -
Providence, petition relative to public park, continued, 
" and Rhode Island Market House Associa-
tion, act to incorporate, - - -
Public schools, $500 appropriated for lectures and ad-
dresses, -
Padelford, Governor, the message of,—appendix, No. 
1 and 7. 
Padelford, Governor, resolution for printing the mes-
sage of, - -
May 
Year. Session. Page. 
1870, J an . 184 
169 
" " 173 
«• " 156 
182 
195 
217 
174 
140 
195 
137 
93 
93 
74 
2 
24 
29 
70 
82 
82 
12 
94 
38 
42 
78 
94 
6 
27 
79 
84 
26 
81 
1871 J a n . 
215 
8 5 
Padelford, Governor, action in taking security from 
Boston, Hartford and Erie Railroad, approved, 
Padelford, Governor, resolution of thanks to, -
Pages of the general assembly, payment of, -
Patent Shoe Button Company, act to incorporate, 
44 44 44 44 act to amend charter of, 
Pawtucket Horse Guards, resolution appropriating 
81,000 to, • 
Peckham, Leander, has leave to peddle without cost, -
Penal and correctional institutions, report of ladies' 
board of visitors on,—appendix, No. 3. 
Penitentiary and reformatory discipline, international 
congress on. - - - - -
Penitentiary discipline, report of E. M. Snow,—appen-
dix, No 20. 
Penitentiary and reformatory discipline, proceedings of 
congress of, to be purchased and distributed, 
Pensions to soldiers and sailors of war of 1812, 
Pendleton, J a m . s M., elected representative to 42nd 
congress, - - - - -
People's Savings Bank, in Providence, charter amended 
Pharmacy, report of the state board of,—appendix, 
No. 14. 
Pharmacy, state board of, how appointed and their 
duties, m. 
Pharmacists, registration of, 
Pitman, J . Talbot, allowance to, for committee on 
fisheries, - - - - -
Poisons, act to regulate the sale of, -
Pond, Isaac, to be the future name of Isaac Proud, 
Portsmouth and Tiverton stone bridge, report of repairs 
on,—appendix. No. 17. 
Prescott Post, No. 1, Grand Army of the Republic, 
charter of, 
Price, Henry W.. allowance of $100 to, -
Prize fights, penalty for leaving the state to engage in. 
Probate, courts of, discharge of surety on bond, 
Providence, city of, act for supplying with pure water, 
amended, - - - -
Providence, city of, authorized to erect bridge and mar-
ket across Providence river, -
Providence, city of, ward meetings in, shall open at 
sunrise and close at sunset, - - -
Providence, city of, act in relation to laying out streets 
in, amended, - - - -
Providence, city of. assessment and collection of taxes 
in, 
Providence, city of, laying out drains and sewers in, 
Year. Session. Page. . 
1871, J a n . 209 
238 
239 
182 
200 
224 
229 
209 
214 
210 
244 
180 
144 
143 
235 
143 
230 
192 
234 
135 
172 
116 
130 
134 
156 
156 
162 
86 
Providence, city of, board of canvassers in, -
•« " act supplying with pure water, 
amended, -
Providence, city of, election of superintendent of streets, 
" county, compensation of sheriff, -
" Gas Company, may increase its capital 
stock to $2,000,000, -
Providence Council Royal and Select Masters, No, 1, 
charter of, 
Providence Marine Corps of Artillery, $1,000 appro-
priated to, -
Providence, First Universalist Society, charter amended, 
" First Light Infantry Company, appropri-
ation to, 
Providence, First Light Infantry Cadets, grant of mus-
kets to, 
Providence, Greenwich Street Free Baptist Church in, 
charter of, 
Providence reform school, appropriation of $200 for 
library of, -
Providence and Pawtuxet Horse Railroad Company, 
act to validate charter of, 
Providence and Worcester Railroad, report of commis-
sioners of,—appendix, No. 21. , 
Providence, charter of the Congregation of the Sons of 
David, . . . . . 
Proud, Isaac and family, authorized to take the sur-
name of Pond, . . . . 
Public laws to be furnished the members of the general 
assembly, . . . . . 
Public schools, appropriation for, -
" " superintendents in towns, how elected, 
Putnam, Rebecca, may change her name to Rebecca 
Church, . . . . . 
Putnam, Jonah Church, may take name of Fred Jonah 
Church, . . . . . 
Padelford, Seth, elected governor, . . . 
Parker, Samuel A., elected general treasurer, 
Pawtucket, authorized to issue bonds, act amended, -
" court of magistrates in, act amended, 
Pawtuxet police district, act to incorporate, -
Perrin Mining Company, act to incorporate amended, -
Portsmouth, charter of Methodist Episcopal Church in, 
Presbery Manufacturing Company, act to incorporate, 
Providence, assessment of registry tax, 
appropriation for paving North Main street, 
claims of state against, pay of committee, -
petition relative to public park in, con-
tinued, -
Year. Session. Page-
1871, J an . 165 
170 
" 171 
" " 160 
181 
189 
222 
193 
221 
225 
195 
213 
193 
196 
230 
215 
131 
157 
231 
232 
94 
94 
11 
11 
21 
58 
21 
30 
10 
84 
86 
221 
1871, May 
87 
Year. Session. Page. 
Providence Children's Friend Society, charter amended* 1871, May 19 
" National Institution for Savings in, charter 
of, - - - - - 44 44 61 
Providence Opera House Association, act to incorporate, 44 44 55 
44 Horse Guards, appropriation of $2,000 to, - 44 44 81 
44 state house, committee to make alterations 
in, - - - - - 82 
Public laws, commission on revision of, to confer with 
the judges of the supreme court, - - 44 44 83 
Public schools, 8500 appropriated for lectures, 44 44 80 
Pumham Rock, jurisdiction of, ceded to the United 
States, - - - - 44 4- 7 
Padelford, Governor, message of,—appendix, No. 1. 1872, Jan . 
Pages to the general assembly, resolution fixing pay of, 44 4 4 2 28 
Palmer's River Bridge, act concerning, - 44 44 207 
Parker, Samuel A., late general treasurer, resolution 
relative to death of, - - 44 44 256 
Parker, Samuel A., committee to examine accounts of, 44 4 4 2 57 
44 _ 44 state auditor to discharge the duties 
of, - - - - - 44 44 2 57 
Parker, Samuel A., balance of salary to be paid widow 
of, - - - - - 257 
Pascoag Savings Bank may receive $1,000,000 on de-
posit, - - - - - 44 44 133 
Pawtucket fire district, charter amended, - - 44 44 1 26, 141. 
294, 295 
Pawtucket, interest of the state to certain lands in, re-
leased to Bridget O'Brien, - - 44 44 227 
Pawtucket Institution tor Savings may receive 
$5,000,000 on deposit, - - - 44 44 133 
Pawtucket, charter of Nonpareil Temple of Honor, 
No. 4, - - - - - " 177 
Payne, Abraham, allowance to, for revising the statutes, 44 4 4 2 70 
Peace Dale Congregational Church, charter of, - 44 44 166 
Pearce, John B., allowances to, for services, - 44 44 259, 268 
Peckham. Leander, has leave to peddle without cost, - 44 44 234 
Peckham, O., services as attorney general, pro tem. , paid, 44 44 268 
Peckham, O., services as clerk to committee, paid, - 4" 44 268 
Penitentiary discipline, appropriation for delegates to 
international congress, - - - 44 4 4 2 25 
Petroleum Vapor Stove and Gas Light Company, name 
changed to Greenough Gas Light Company, - 44 44 188 
Pharmacy, second annual report of the board of,—ap-
pendix. 
Pilgrim Lodge, No. 19, I . O. O. F. , in Providence, - 44 44 167 
Phenix fire district, Warwick, petition for, continued, - 44 44 232 
Ponaganset Railroad Company, charter amended, - 44 44 212 
Potter, Hosea A., name of Hosea A. Cahoon changed 
to, - ' 44 44 248 
121 
121 
8 8 
Year. Session. Page. 
Printing, resolution appointing a joint committee on, - 1872, Jan . 252 
Producers Savings Bank may hold on deposit $1,000,000, " " 133 
Prohibitory liquor law, joint select committee on, - " " 231 
Providence, commissioners to superintend public works, 
etc., - - - - - -
Providence, may postpone election of superintendent of 
streets, -
Providence, may pay interest and principal on water 
bonds in gold, - - - " 122 
Providence, may guarantee bonds of the Woonasqua-
tucket (Providence and Springfield) Railroad Co. - " " 138 
Providence, act to lay out and establish a public park, - " " 193 
" petition for annexing a portion of Cranston 
for public park, - - - «« " 2 2 6 
Providence, bills for pavement in front of state house 
paid, - - - - - 268 
Providence, act relative to the harbor and public waters 
in, amended, - - - - " " 278 
Providence, city of, may be divided into ten wards, - " " 289 
" election of wardens and ward clerks, - " " 277 
" act relative to cattle going at large, - " " 289 
" officers receiving fees to make return, - " " 280 
" may establish a board of public works, - " " 282 
" may fix the fees of fence viewers, - " " 282 
" act in relation to laying out streets, amended, " " 290 
" harbor line between Sassafras Point and 
Field's Point, - - - - " " 291 
Providence, act in relation to sewers in, . " " 292 
" R. C. diocese of, act to incorporate bishop, 
etc., of, - - - " " 188 
Providence, Bank Clerk's Mutual Benefit Association, 
charter of, - - - - «« «« 149 
Providence, Pawtucket and Central Falls Railroad, 
united with Union Railroad Company, - " «• 136 
Providence. Pawtucket and Central Falls Branch Rail-
road, act limiting rate of fare on, - _ •« •« 206 
Providence Artillery Company, charter amended, - " 203 
First Light Infantry Regiment, charter, - " " 202 
" Washington Insurance Company, charter 
amended, - - - - «« <• jgg 
Providence Institution for Savings, charter amended, - " 132 
" Land Company, name of the North Provi-
dence Land Company changed to, - " «« 147 
Providence Gas Company, charter amended, - • - " " 182 
" County Savings Bank, may receive $5,000,000 
on deposit, - " - - . «t << jgg 
Providence City Lodge, No. 2, of the American Pro-
testant Association of Rhode Island, charter of, - " «« 163 
8 9 
Year. Session. Page. 
Providence Caledonian Society, charter of, - - 1872, Jan. 163 
" Opera House Association, charter amended, " " 165 
" Nursery, charter of, - - " " 165 
" Horse Guards may form a regimental or-
ganization, - - - - " " 211 
Providence and Springfield Railroad Company, name 
of Woonasquatucket Railroad Company changed to, " " 215 
Providence and Worcester Railroad, annual report of,— 
appendix. 
Padelford, Seth, elected governor, - - - " May 93 
Pawtuxet Valley Railroad Company, charter amended, " " 69 
Penal and correctional institutions,—report of ladies' 
board of visitors to,—appendix, No. 2. 
Phenix fire district, in Warwick, act to incorporate, - " " 58 
Printing, public, an act in relation to, - " " 3 
Providence, act for the appointment of certain officers 
in, - - - - - 4 
Providence, act for supplying with pure water, amended, " " 5 
" County Fire Insurance Company, act to 
incorporate, - - - - " " 46 
Padelford, Governor, resolution of thanks to, - - 1873, Jan. 286 
" " message of,—appendix. 
Pages of the general assembly, resolution for payment of, " " 287 
Palmer's river, Kelley's bridge over, closing of, - " " 261 
" " bridge across, granted to town of 
Warren, - - - - 163 
Pawtucket, town of, authorized to hold shares in capital 
stock of R. I . and Mass. Railroad Company, - •* " 205 
Pawtucket Fire Department, Charitable Association of, 
act to incorporate, - - - " " 233 
Pawtucket fire district, certain acts relative to, repealed, ' ' " 179 
" Horse Guards, appropriation for, - - " " 270 
" Light Guard, appropriation for, - " 270 
Pawtuxet dam, fish ladder over, appropriation for, - " " 267 
" Valley Railroad Company, charter amended, " " 203 
" water for state house, Providence county, - " " 271 
Payne, Abraham, account of, for services on revision of 
statutes, paid, - - - - " " 275 
Peckham, Emery M. and wife, authorized to sell real 
estate, - - - - - . " " 279 
Pendleton, James M., elected representative in the 43rd 
congress, . . . - -
Perseverance Lodge, No- 29, I. O. O. F., act to incor-
porate, - - . - " " 245 
Petitions continued with order of notice, - " " 302 
Pharmacy, annual report of board,—appendix, No. 9. 
Phenix Temple of Honor, No. 27, act to incorporate, - " " 252 
Plymouth Encampment, No. 11, I. O. O. F., act to in-
corporate, . - - - - . « « • " 240 
12 
294 
9 0 
Year. Session. Page. . 
Point Street Iron Works, name of Union Horse Shoe 
Works changed to, - 1873, Jan . 214 
Ponaganset Railroad Company, charter amended, - " " 208 
" " certain towns authorized to aid in 
construction of, - - - " " 207 
Pontiac Manufacturing Company, charter amended, - " 44 212 
Pope, Charles H., account of, for ammunition furnished, 
ordered paid, - - - - " " 274 
Powder Mill Turnpike, made a free highway, - 44 " 268 
Printing, public, act in relation to, - - - " " 123 
Probate, judge of, town council may elect, when, - " 44 149 
Providence, posting up lists of voters in, - 44 44 139 
44 salary of clerk of justice court, increased, " 44 158 
" authorized to take land for school purposes, " " 164 
" qualifications of school committee, - " 44 165 
" may establish board of commissioners of 
sinking funds, - - - - 44 44 166 
Providence, time of election of city council changed, - 44 44 166 
44 storage and sale of fireworks in, - 44 44 168 
41 act establishing board of public works in, 44 44 169 
44 authorized to take certain land for purposes 
of draining, etc., - - - - 44 44 172 
Providence, portion of Cranston annexed to, - - 44 44 173 
44 portion of North Providence annexed to, - 44 44 174 
44 act in relation to laying out streets, etc., 
amended, - - - - 44 44 175 
Providence Gas Company, charter amended, - - 44 44 217 
44 Horse Guards, appropriation for, - 44 44 271 
44 Land Company, charter amended, - 44 44 214 
44 Marine Corps of Artillery, appropriation 
for, - - - - - - 44 44 271 
Providence Mutual Fire Insurance Company, charter 
amended, - - - - 44 " 220 
Providence and Springfield Railroad Company, act to 
amend charter, - - 44 «4 200 
Providence and Springfield Railroad Company, town of 
Woonsocket authorized to hold shares in capital 
stock of, - - - " «« 201 
Providence and Springfield Railroad Company, town of 
Smithfield authorized to endorse bonds of, - 44 4 4 2 02 
Providence and Worcester Railroad Company, account 
of, for transportation of troops, paid, - " «« 274 
Public laws, printing of additional copies, - 44 «« 259 
44 publishing supplement, No. 8, . «. .< 259 
9 1 
Q. 
Year. Session Page.-
Quartermaster-general and assistants, salaries of, 1863. Jan . 224 
" " to repair armory of Providence 
Artillery Company, - - - " " 229 
Quartermaster-general to repair state arsenal, - " " 228 
" " report,—appendix, No. 14. 
" " salary of, - - - 1864, " 192 
" " may employ clerks, - " " 196 
" " report of,—appendix, No. 3, 
Quarry, Mary Jane, name changed to Mary J . Cleve-
land, 1865, " 291 
Quartermaster-general, military certificates to be sent to, " " 218 
" " report of,—appendix, No. 4 
" " resolution fixing the pay of, - " May 13 
" " authorized to sell military pro-
perty, - - - - " " 15 
Quartermaster-general's account to be examined, - 1866, Jan . 265, 266 
" " military certificates to be re-
turned to, - - - - " " 259 
Quartermaster-general's report,—appendix. 1866, May. 
Quails, act regulating the time of sale of, - - 1867, Jan . 145 
Quartermaster's accounts, committee on, to be paid; - " " 174 
Quartermaster-general's report,—appendix, No. 8. 
Quidneck Reservoir Company, charter amended, - ,k " 207 
Quartermaster-general, salary of, fixed at $500 a year, - 1868, Jan. 149 
" " joint committee to report on 
property in office of, - - „ - " " 149, 151 
Quartermaster-general, report of committee on, ap-
pendix, No. 11. 
Quartermaster's department, joint special committee 
on, continued, - - - - " May 13 
Quartermaster-general, salary of, fixed at $200 a year, 1869, Jan . 160 
Quartermaster-general's office, joint special committee 
on, to submit printed report, - - " 149 
Quartermaster-general, salary of, fixed at $400, - 1870, " 206 
" " annual report of,—appendix, 
No. 6. " 
Quartermaster-general, report of the committee on the 
affairs of,—appendix, No. 11. " " 
Quartermaster-general, annual report of, for 1870,— 
appendix, No. 4. 1871, " 
Quigley, John, has leave to peddle without cost for 
license, - - - - " " 228 
Quartermaster-general, annual report of,—appendix. 1872, " 
Quigley, John, has leave to peddle without cost, - " " 233 
Quorum, government and conduct of town meetings 
and of ward meetings, act relating to, amended, - " " 277 
Quartermaster-general, annual report of,—appendix. 1873, " 
9 2 
Year, session. Page. 
Registration of births, marriages and deaths, ninth 
annual report of,—appendix. 1863, Jan . 
Railroad commissioners, annual report,—appendix, 
No. 3. 
Railroad corporations, annual reports,—appendix, 
No. 11. " 
Representatives in congress, act relative to election of, 
amended, 203 
Rhode Island Institute of Instruction,'act to incorporate, " " 239 
44 44 Hospital, act to incorporate, - " " 242 
44 44 Flax Cotton Company, name changed 
to Rhode Island Fibrilia Company, - " " 246 
Rhode Island regiments, report on physical condition 
of,—appendix, No. 2. 44 
Rhode Island disabled soldiers, report on,—appendix, 
No. 4. 
Rhode Island vs. United States, accounts of, report of 
J . R. Bullock, commissioner,—appendix, No. 7. 
Rhodes, Richard U , claim of, ordered paid, - . . . . . 267 
Robbins, Charles T., elected major general of state, - 44 44 278 
Rodman, Brig.-General, I. P . , resolutions of sympathy 
with the family of, - - - 44 44 219 
Rodman, Elizabeth A., adopted as child of Richard 
Arnold, - - - - 259 
Rodman, Alex. C., name of Alex. J. Campbell changed 
to, - - - - - « " 260 
Rossander, Lieut.-Col., resolution of thanks to, - 44 44 220 
Railroad commissioners' report,—appendix. 44 May 
Real estate, conveyance of, certain military officers may 
take acknowledgments, - - " 44 3 
Representatives in the 38th congress, elected, - - 44 44 65 
Revenue of the state, act fixing the valuation of the 
several towns, - - - »« «« p 
Revenue of the state, bonus to be paid on charters, . . . " 8 
Rhode Island Mining Company, act to incorporate, - 44 44 22 
44 44 White Lead Company, act to incorporate, 44 44 39 
44 44 volunteers, resolution of thanks and of 
sympathy to, - - - . «« »« 51 
Roberts' Ready Reckoner, to be used in survey of 
lumber, - - - . «« .. g 
Rogers, Col. Horatio, J r . , and the 2nd Regiment Rhode 
Island Volunteers, resolution of thanks to, - 4' 4« 46 
Rules and orders, resolution for printing, - . . . . . 5 5 
Ratable tax, act providing for, - . . . . June 123 
R. 
93 
Registration (10th) report,—appendix. 
Revenue of the state, act fixing valuations of towns, 
Roll of members of general assembly, 
Ramsey. James, released from jail, -
Rankin, Simon S., resolution to pay claim of, -
Rathbone, S. K., resolution to pay account of, 
Registering lists of voters, act providing for, amended, 
Republic, Bank of, committee to burn bills of, 
Reimbursement of state, delegation in congress to urge, 
Remington, DeWitt C., elected quartermaster-general, 
Revenue of the state, act relative to, amended, 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts boundary line, bounds 
to be set, - - - -
Rhode Island during the rebellion, collection of mate-
rials to form a history of, 
Rhode Island soldiers, prisoners of war, resolution for 
relief of families of, - - -
Rhode Island Mutual Fire Insurance Company, act to 
incorporate, amended, - - - -
Rhode Island Hospital, act to incorporate, amended, -
Richmond, town of, resolution to reimburse, -
Rhodes, Capt. George H., resolution to pay, -
Rhodes, Lieut William B., m m . 
Robbins, Charles T., resolution to pay account of, 
Russell, John, has permission to peddle, 
Railroad commissioners' report, 
Revenue for the state, act to provide for further, 
Reynolds' Manufacturing Company, act to incorporate, 
Rhode Island Steam Engine and Machine Company, 
charter of, -
Rhode Island Iron and Steel Company, charter of, 
Rogers, Horatio, J r . , elected attorney general, 
Rules and orders, resolution to adopt and print, 
Railroad commissioners' report, resolution relative to, -
" " " appendix, No. 7. 
Railroad corporations, acts relative to, 
Recruiting, act to prohibit within the state for other 
states, -
Rhode Island Mining Railroad Company, act to incor-
porate, -
River Point and Hope Railroad Company, act to incor-
porate, 
Richmond Bank, charter amended, -
Rumford Chemical Works, name of Miantinomi Manu-
facturing Company changed to, -
Reform school, appropriation to the library of, 
" " enlistment of boys from, 
Year Session. Page. 
1863, J u n e 
<i " 123 
M it 130 
1864, Jan . 252 
M 263 
tt 258 
ti 157 
ii 202 
11 It 199 
it «« 277 
<( " 143, 154, 
177 
( ( tt 197 
it tt 189 
it ii 199 
it i> 223 
ti ii 232 
" t« 204 
M " 264 
C < it 264 
tl 258 
CC 250 
CC May 163 
CC 8 
CC ii 21 
cc {( 60 
ii 41 
ii ii 
It 
105 
to 
1865, Jan. 
a & 
288 
cc " 198, 199 
if tt 185 
Ci « 238 
ii « 254 
tl Ci 265 
Ci i< 252 
ii «« 222 
it 274 
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Year. Session. Page. . 
Reform school, report on enlistment of boys,—appendix, 
No. 19. 1 8 6 5 ' J a D -
Registration report —appendix. 
Revenue, slate, act to provide for further, - 44 1 9 8 
Robinson, Abigail and others, authorized to sell land, -
Railroad commissioners, report of, - - - " May 195 
Reconstruction of states in rebellion, resolutions rela-
tive to, - - - - - 44 44 14 
Reporter of the supreme court, office of, declared vacant, " " 16 
" John P. Knowles elected, " " 134 
Rhode Island Oil and Guano Company, charter of, - 44 " 145 
44 " Petroleum Company, charter of, - 4f 44 139 
Richmond Manufacturing Company, charter of, - 44 " 166 
Riverside Mills, act to incorporate, - - 44 " 162 
Ridgeway Coal and Iron Company, charter of, - " " 144 
Roger Williams Petroleum and Mining Company, 
charter of, - - - 44 " 141 
Roger Williams Foundry and Machine Company, name 
changed to Cove Foundry and Machine Company, - " 44 153 
Rocky Point Company, charter of, - - - 44 " 154 
Rogers, Horatio, Jr . , elected attorney general, - " " 174 
Rules and orders, resolutions to print, - 44 44 17 
Railroad commissioners report,—appendix, No. 5. 1866, Jan . 
Reform school, trustees of, authorized to admit convicts, 44 44 2-23 
Registration of state bonds, act providing for, - 44 " 232 
Registration report, appropriation for defraying ex-
penses of, - - - - 44 4 4 2 67 
Richardson, Nelson D., name changed to Nelson D. Lee, 44 44 317 
Riggs, Joseph M., permitted to adopt child, - 44 44 319 
Roll of the general assembly, - - 44 4 4 3 34 
Rhode Island Baptist Sunday School Convention, charter 
of, - - - - - 44 4 4 2 96 
Rules and orders adopted, - - - 44 May, 7 
Rhode Island Institution for Savings, act to incorporate, 44 44 83 
Rockville Manufacturing Company, act to incorporate, 44 44 26 
Roger Williams Flour Mill Company, act to incorporate, 44 44 80 
Rogers, Horatio, J r . , elected attorney general, - 44 44 94 
Railroad commissioners' report,—appendix, No. 3. 1867, Jan . 
Records, act providing for preservation of, - - 44 4 4 140 
Redwood Library and Athenaeum. charter amended, - 44 4 4 2 05 
Referees, auditors and masters in chancery, act relating 
to, - - - - 44 44 122 
Reform school, appropriation for books of, - 44 44 176 
Representatives to congress, counting votes for, - ' 4 4 4 4 191 
Revenue of the state, act relative to—see Banks, - 4 4 4- 112 
Rhode Island Locomotive Works, name of Burnside 
Rifle Company changed to, - - 44 . <« 204 
Rhode Island Association of Freewill Baptist Churches, 
name changed, - . . » .« 207 
9 5 
Richmond, Richard R., bounty money paid to, as 
guardian, - - -
Robinson, Luther, bill of, ordered to be paid, -
Rules and orders, a manual to be printed with, 
Rhode Island Building Block Company, act to incor-
porate, . . . . . 
Rhode Island Fruit Preserving Company, act to incor-
porate, . . . . . 
Rhode Island Horse Shoe Company, act to incorporate, 
" " Telegraph Company, act to incorporate, -
" " Hospital Trust Company, act to incor-
porate, . . . . . 
Rhode Island Malleable Iron Works Company, act to 
incorporate, -
Richmond Paper Company, act to incorporate, 
Registration of births, etc., appropriation for expenses 
of, -
Rules and orders, resolutions to adopt, 
Railroad commissioners, office of, abolished, 
Railroad commissioners' report,—appendix, No. 4. 
Ratable property in the state, act fixing the value of, -
Real estate of a married woman, conveyance of, 
Redemption of state bonds issued August 10th, 1861, 
Registration of births, allowance to town clerks for, 
Representative in congress, of election of, 
Rhode Island Building Block Company, charter 
amended, . . . . . 
Rhode Island Hospital Trust Company, charter amended, 
" " " " " to be the deposi-
tory of the moneys of the state, - -
Rhode Island Manual, resolution for distribution of, 
Ridgeway, Prof. T. S., report on coal field of Rhode 
Island,—appendix, No. 14. 
Rousmaniere, H., to arrange books and papers in secre-
tary's office, -
Rousmaniere, H., allowance to, for services in law 
library, -
Railroad commissioners' report—appendix. -
Reliance Wringer Company, act to incorporate, 
Rhode Island Pioneers' Association, act to incorporate, 
Rhode Island Concrete Pavement Company, act to in-
corporate, - - - - -
Rivera, Joseph A., name changed to that of Joseph A. 
Hooper, -
Roger Williams Flour Mill Company, charter amended, 
Railroad corporations to place flagmen at crossings, 
Rebellion, claims for military services, bounties, etc., 
in, to be presented before March, 1870, 
Year. Session. Page. 
1867, Jan . 186 
c< 179 
<i 172 
« May 50 
14 14 30 
c< 21 
c< 34 
44 35 
44 56 
i t 61 
f l 44 1 0 
44 
14 11 
1 8 6 8 , Jan. 137 
44 
119 
>< <( 101 
• i< 44 152 
44 44 94 
n 44 123 
44 
44 
209 
it 4< 198 
I t 
44 
146 
( t 
ff 
140 
I i 44 140 
<1 41 187 
( 1 May 
<1 44 41 
14 44 40 
<4 44 37 
- » 17 
44 44 58 
1869, Jan. 134 
<4 <( 151 
96 
Registration returns, allowance for making, -
Remington, D. C., allowance for extra services, 
Reporter of the supreme court, act relative to, 
Revised statutes and census to be distributed, -
Registration returns, allowance for making index, 
Rhode Island Poudrette and Fertilizer Company, charter 
of, -
Rhode Island Mining Railroad Company, charter 
amended, -
Rhode Island Safe Deposit Company, charter of, 
44 Guards, allowance for armorer for 1868, -
" 44 Stove Works, act to incorporate, 
44 44 Steel and Tool Company, act to incor-
porate, ' 
Reform school, Providence, $200 appropriated for 
library, . . . . . 
Rhode Island Baptist State Convention, charter amended, 
Rhode Island Freewill Baptist Quarterly Meeting, 
charter amended, . . . . 
Rhode Island Hospital Trust Company, charter amended, 
44 44 Bridge Company, act for making its bridge 
free, - - - - - -
Rhode Island Bridge Company, proceedings against, -
44 44 Guards, allowance to, for armorer, 
Rhodes, Christopher, bill for services paid, 
Ridgeway, Prof., report on coal fields of Rhode Island 
to be printed, - - - - -
Riverside Cemetery Association, act to incorporate, 
Ross, Henry A., has leave to sell Indian land, 
Read, Mary Ann and others, authorized to convey real 
estate, -
Revision of the statutes, commission on to report in 
print, - - - - - -
Reversible Boot Heel Company, act to incorporate, 
Representatives in congress, act relative to election of, 
Rhode Island Market House Association, charter of, 
•4 Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, act to incorporate, . . . 
Rhode Island Steamboat Company, act to incorporate, -
44 " Nut Company, act to incorporate, 
Reform school, appropriation of $200 for library of, 
Registration report of births, marriages and deaths, for 
1869,—appendix, No. 23. 
Reporter of the supreme court, to publish opinions, 
Representatives in the 42nd congress, elected, 
Rhode Island Steel and Tool Company, charter amended, 
44 44 Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, charter amended, -
Year. Session. Page. 
1869, Jan . 158 
i< ii 184 
>i ti 114 
it it 164 
tt May 27 
it « 58 
it ii 41 
it it 43 
tt tt 27 
44 it 50 
ii tt 53 
1870, Jan . 202 
tt it 157 
it <t 160 
it tt 182 
ii ti 141 
•i 44 216 
44 it 237 
it 44 236 
tt it 207 
ti it 166 
tt it 219 
tt May 77 
tt tt 82 
ti tt 35 
tt 44 13 
ti 44 26 
ii it 37 
ti 44 40 44 it 41 
1871, Jan . 213 
ti ti 131 
it it 244 
tt tt 185 
ti ii 193 
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Rhode Island Guards Battalion, appropriation to, 1871, Jan . 223 
44 " Co. A., allowance to, - << I I L'36 
Rhode Island Stone Bridge, report on the repairs on,— 
appendix, No. 17. 
Rhodes, Christopher, allowance to, as deputy secretary 
of state, . . . . . ti 44 235. 236 
Rodman, Sarah V., name changed to Sarah V. Ballou, I I I I 233 
Railroads sold under judicial decree, act relative to, <« May 13 
Redwood Band, Newport, act to incorporate, - I< it 20 
Registering and listing voters, act amended, - I< 44 10 
Reliance Temple of Honor, No. 22, charter of, " I I 20 
Rhode Island Abel Loom Company, charter of, I I I I 36 
" " Mining Railroad Company, charter 
amended, . . . . . I I I I 54 
Rhode Island and Connecticut Turnpike made a free 
highway, - <I I I 78 
Rules and orders, resolutions relative to, I I 44 1 B6, 87 
Randall, Gilbert A., relieved from jury fine, - 1872, J a n . 249 
Raney, John, allowance of $100 made to, - I I I I 250 
Registration returns, increased compensation for, IT M 296 
Registration of births, marriages, etc., report on,— 
appendix. 44 44 
Reports, law, vol. 8, to be distributed, IT 
44 
231 
Revenue of the state, tax on attorneys repealed, I I 44 282 
Revised statutes, distribution of, - I I I I 254 
Revision of the statutes, joint select committee on, I< I I 216 
44 " " commissioners may employ a 
secretary, . . . . . I I it 217 
Revision of the statutes, engrossing of, IT 
44 217 
" " " Roger W. Potter to attend the 
committee on, . . . . <• I I 219 
Revision of the statutes, committee on, have leave to 
sit during sessions, -
44 I I 227 
Revision of the statutes, sundry accounts ordered to be 
paid, - - - - - - I I I I 269 
Revision of the statutes, appropriations to A. Crawford 
Greene for printing 41 Titles," - I I I I 270 
Revision of the statutes, joint committee on, discharged, 
44 I I 255 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts Railroad Company, 
see Rhode Island Mining Railroad Company, *' I I 209 
Rhode Island Mining Railroad Company, act concerning, I I I I 186 
44 " 4* 44 44 name changed 
to Rhode Island and Massachusetts Railroad Co. - ti I I 209 
Rhode Island Medical Reform Association, name * 
changed to Rhode Island Liberal Medical Associa-
tion, - - - - - - I I I I 207 
Rhode Island Guards, allowance to, for band, $151.40, I I I I 266 
44 44 Educational Union, appropriation of 
$3,000 for, - - , - I I I I 255 
1 3 
98 
Year. Session. Page. 
Rhode Island Steam Transportation Company, name of 
Hopkins Coal Mining Company changed to, - 1872, Jan . 192 
Rodman Post, No. 12, allowance to for band, -
Roe, Anna L., has leave to sell real estate in Newport, 
Roger Williams Lodge, No. 3, I. O. O. F., charter of, - " " I 6 7 
" " Foundry Machine Company, charter 
amended, - - - _ - « » 205 
Roger Williams statue in Washington, proceedings 
upon presentation to be printed, - - " " 217,231 
Roger Williams park, resolution for annexing the por-
tion in Cranston to the city of Providence, - " " 226 
Rogers, Randolph, balance due him, ordered paid, - " *' 267 
Rules and orders, joint standing committee on, - " " . 231 
Reform school, subject of sentencing of girls to, referred, " May 78 
Registrar, deputy, city of Providence, appointment of, " " 4 
Rhode Island Frear Stone Company, act to incorporate, " " 39 
" " Heating' and Illuminating Gas Company, 
charter of, - - - " 54 
Rider, S. S. & Bro., bill for stationery, paid, - " " 79 
Rules and orders, joint, adoption of, - - - " " 74 
Railroad passenger stations, special constables to 
attend at, - . - - 1873, Jan . 149 
Raney, John, disabled militia man, appropriation for, - " " 272 
Rea, Thomas H., to be future name of Thomas H. 
McDonald, - - - - 278 
Redford, Noah and wife, children of, made legitimate, " " i€3 
Redwood Band, Newport, attached to First Brigade, 
Rhode Island Militia, - - - " " 284 
Reform school, appropriation for purchase of books for, " " 265 
Reports made to the general assembly at the January 
session, 1873, - - - - " " 300 
Revision of the statutes, accounts for, allowed, - " " 275 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts Railroad Company, 
certain towns authorized to subscribe for, etc , - " " 205 
Rhode Island Frear Stone Company, charter amended, " " 216 
" " Guards Battalion, act for regimental or-
ganization of, - - - - " '* 238 
Rhode Island Guards. Companies A, B, C and D, appro-
priations for, - - - - «« «• 271 
Rhode Island Guards, Company E, account of, paid, - " " 274 
" " Horticultural Society, appropriation for, - " " 269 
" Lodge, No. 12, I. O. O. F., Newport, 
charter of, - - - - «» « 241 
Rhode Island Society for the Encouragement of Do-
mestic Industry, appropriation for, - " «« 269 
Roger Williams, pedestal for statue of, at Washington, 
D. C., - - - . .« « 263 
Roger Williams Church, Providence, charter amended, * " " 227 
" Flour Mill Company, charter amended, " " 218 
9 9 
Savings institutions authorized to invest in what securi-
ties, - - - - - -
Sawyer, John L., released from indictment, -
Sayles, Welcome B., Lieut.-Col. 7th Rhode Island Vol-
unteers, resolutions on death of, -
Schools, commissioner's (18th) annual report,—appendix. 
Sears, Orlando and wife, have leave to adopt child, 
Slander, of costs in actions of, -
Smith, John P., trustee, authorized to sell real estate, -
Soldiers' families, weekly allowances to, 
Soldiers, disabled, report on,—appendix, No. 4. 
Sprague, Wm., Governor, communication from, relative 
to Gen. A. E. Burnside, -
Sprague, Governor, vote of thanks to, 
" " resignation of office,—appendix, 
No. 12. 
Sprague, Mary, guardian, authorized to convey certain 
real and personal estate, -
Stamps, government, to be included in costs of suit, 
Stanton, George A., appointed guardian of Charles 
Harvey, a Narragansett Indian, -
State Arsenal, appropriation for repairs on, 
" auditor, report of,—appendix. No. 5. -
" beneficiaries, report on,—appendix, No. 1. 
" " at Brown University, education of, -
" library, report on,—appendix, No. 10. 
" prison, appropriation for building wing of, 
" " report of inspectors,—appendix, No. 13. -
" sealer of weights and measures, appointment of, -
Supreme court, Washington county, February term, ad-
journed, - - - - . 
Sanford, Major William, account ordered paid, 
Sayles, Lycurgus, account for services ordered paid, 
Sheriffs of the several counties elected, 
Sisson, Col. Henry T. and 5th Rhode Island Volunteers, 
vote of thanks to, -
Smith, James Y . , elected governor, -
Soldiers from this state, vote of thanks to, 
Spink, Nicholas N., guardian, authorized to divide real 
estate, -
State auditor, report of,—appendix. -
" prison, inspectors authorized to deposit profits 
with treasurer, -
Supreme court, clerks of, elected, -
Year. Session. Page. 
1863, Jan . 194 
261 
" 219 
i< X 
259 
204 
" " 253 
203 
222 
230 
250-253 
197 
270 
228 
217 
227 
205 
May 
197 
49 
49 
65 
45 
63 
51 
48 
83 
51 
64 
s. 
100 
189 
Year. Session. Page. . 
Savings institutions, report on—appendix. - • 1663, J u n e 
Sherman, Brig.-Gen. Thos. W., vote of thanks to, - " " 127 
Smith, Governor J ames Y. , proclamation for special «< " 120, 127 
session, - -
State house, Providence, appropriation for, - - 126 
Savings banks, payment of deposits of deceased persons, 1864, J a n . 154 
Schmieth, Elizabeth, authorized to purchase and hold 
real estate, - - - - " " 239 
School rights for colored children, report on,—Appendix, 
No. 7. - - - -
School commissioner's (19th) annual report,—appendix. 
Scott, Sullivan, authorized to peddle, - 44 44 250 
Searls, Wm. L. and wife, authorized to adopt child, - " " 247 
Settle, Charles H. and wife, authorized to convey land, " 44 248 
Secretary of state to collect materials for history of late 
war, - - - - - -
Seekonk, Congregational Church in, act relative to, - 44 " 224 
Shell fisheries, salary of commissioner, - " 44 185 
Sheridan, Susan, name changed to Susan Huddy, - " 44 256 
Smith, Geo. A., Capt. 2nd Rhode Island Cavalry, ac-
count paid, - - - - " 44 263 
Smith, James Y., Governor, resolutions of thanks to, - " 44 195, 204 
44 44 44 message,—appendix, No. 1. 4 4 44 
Smithfield, First Freewill Baptist Church, charter of. - 44 ' ' 218 
44 Baptist Society in south westerly part of, 
charter amended, - - - 44 4 4 2 20 
Smithville Cemetery, charter of, - - 44 44 230 
Soldiers (colored) resolution relative to pay of, - 44 44 203 
Soldiers, veteran, reception of, - - - 44 4 4 2 02 
Soldiers' National Cemetery, Gettysburg, appropriation 
for, - - - - - - 44 4 4 2 54 
Soldiers National Cemetery, Gettysburg, report on, - 41 44 285 
Spencer, M. W., account ordered paid, - 44 44 258 
Spiles near Starvegoat Island to be removed, - *4 44 193 
Spink, Nicholas N , guardian, authorized to purchase 
real estate, - - - - " « 243 
St. Paul's Church, Portsmouth, charter amended, - 44 44 219 
Sts. Peter and Paul 's R. C. Church, Providence, 
charter of, - - - . » «« 221 
State allotment commissioner, report of,—appendix, 
No. 4. - - - . . 
State auditor, report of, - - - " «< 297 
44 furniture for office of, - - - '4 '4 252 
44 beneficiaries, report of secretary of state on,—ap-
pendix, No. 2, - - - « »• 
State library, report of secretary of state on, - - 44 " 288 
44 prison, inspectors' report,—appendix, No. 10. - 44 44 
Steamers in Newport harbor, act to regulate speed of, - 44 44 148 
101 
Y e a r . Sess ion. P a g e . 
Stebbins, Charles F. and wife, authorized to adopt child, 1864, Jan. -245 
Stillwell, Samuel S., authorized to sell real estate, - 44 " 241 
Stone monuments on eastern boundary line, report of 
commissioners,—appendix. No. 9. - 44 " 
Suker, Genoio T . and wife, children of, made legitimate, " " 257 
Senator in Congress, Henry B Anthony elected, - " May 106 
Silver Spring Bleaching and Dyeing Company, charter of, 44 " 49 
Smith, James Y., elected governor, - - " 105 
South Main Street Horse Railroad Company, charter of, " " 54 
Stafford Manufacturing Company, charter of, - 44 44 46 
State prison, inspectors to pay receipts over expenses 
into state treasury, - - - 44 44 11 
State prison, report of the inspectors on labor contracts, 44 44 170 
Savings banks, married women and minors may control 
deposits, . . . . . 1865. Jan . 180 
Saviour, Church of, Providence, charter of, - " 44 271 
Schools to be open to children of soldiers, - 44 " 186 
" commissioner's report,—appendix. - 44 44 
4' act relative to town tax for, - - 44 4 4 2 09 
" reports on equal rights for colored children,— 
appendix, Nos. 14, 15. - - - 44 44 
Scott, Louisa B., authorized to sell real estate, - 44 44 285 
Shell fisheries, commissioner to report amendments to 
law, - - - - - 44 2 22 
Sheridan, General Philip H, resolution of thanks to, - 44 44 216 
Sherman, General W. T . , resolutions of thanks to, - " 44 2 1 6 
Slander, actions of, defences in, - - - 44 44 207 
Slavery, resolution adopting an amendment to the con-
stitution of the United States abolishing slavery, - 44 44 215 
Smith, James Y., resolutions of thanks to, - 44 4 1 226, 227 
Smith, Governor, communication from, transmitting 
flag of 4th Rhode Island Volunteers, - 4* 44 221 
Smith, James Y., messages,—appendix, Nos. 1-3. - 44 44 
Soldiers, act to prohibit the recruiting of, for other stales, 44 44 185 
44 the children of, to be educated free of expense, 44 41 186, 187 
Staples, Hon. Wm. R., requested to edit journals of 
convention to adopt constitution of United States, - 44 41 222 
St. Clair, Charles E., name of John D. Murphy changed 
to, - - - - - . 44 44 278 
State allotment commissioner's report,—appendix, 
No. 25. - - , -
State auditor, report of,—appendix, No. 16. - 44 44 
44 prison, salary of physician of, - - - " 44 2 80 
Store room, resolution providing for hiring, - 44 4 4 2 23 
Students, act to prohibit the sale of liquors to, - 44 44 189 
Starvegoat island, removal of spiles near, - 44 44 224 
Substitutes for drafted men, act enabling persons to 
procure, - - - - 4 4 44 185 
102 
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Substitutes, act for relief of persons who have furnished, 1665, J a n . 210 
" report of commutation commissioners,— 
appendix, No. 17. -
Supreme court, act relative to terms of, - 44 44 187 
" " of taking questions of law to, - - 44 "200 ,201 
Swarts, Gardner T., resolution to pay the claim of, - " " 279 
St. Patrick's Benevolent Society of St. Joseph's Church 
in Providence, charter of, - - 44 May 155 
Self-Acting Heat Governor Company, charter of, - " " 137 
Slater Hair Cloth Company, charter of, - " " 143 
Smith, Albert A., has liberty to peddle without license, " " 20 
Smith, James Y., elected governor, - - " " 174 
State auditor, report of, - - -' 44 44 189 
,4 house, Newport, $1,000 appropriated for vault in, 44 44 19 
Substitutes, aid of drafted men in procuring, - 44 " 13 
Salaries of certain officers, governor authorized to re-
duce - - - - - - 1866, J a n . 266 
Schools, commissioner's (21st) report,—appendix. - 44 44 
44 made free to all races, - - 44 44 225 
44 act relative to the attendance of non-residents, 44 44 225 
Scituate, resolution to r e i m b u r s e town of, - 44 " 258 
Shell fisheries, commissioners' report,—appendix, No. 8. 44 44 
Shows and exhibitions, town councils may grant licenses 
for, - - - - - - 44 227 
Slocum, Stephen, allowed to adopt child, - 44 44 322 
Smith, James Y., governor, message,—appendix, No. 1 . 4 4 44 
44 44 vote of thanks to, - 44 44 268, 269 
44 44 44 special message referred, - 44 4 4 2 60, 267 
44 44 44 report of committee on 
message,—appendix. No. 3. - 44 " 
Smith, Leonard O., resolution to pay, - 44 332 
Smithfield and North Providence, boundary line be-
tween, - - - - - 44 44 241 
Soldiers' National Cemetery at Gettysburg, report on,— 
appendix, No. 14. - - - _ «< << 
Soldiers' National Cemetery at Antietam, report on, 
appendix, No. 15. - - - 44 » 
Sopori Land and Mining Company, charter amended, - 44 44 287 
South Kingstown, authorized to construct a bridge, - 44 44 224 
44 Providence Division No. 11, Sons of Temperance, 
charter of, - - - - «« « g^g 
Spiritualists, First Congregation of Providence, charter 
of, - _ - - - - - 298 
St. Joseph's (R. C.) Church, Woonsocket, charter of, - 44 44 298 300 
St. Paul's Church in North Providence, charter amended, 44 44 ' 301 
State allotment commissioner, report,—appendix, No. 11. 44 44 
44 commutation commissioners, report,—appendix, 
No. 11. - - - «« « 
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State beneficiaries, report on,—appendix, No. 12. - 1866, Jan. 
44 prison, act to provide a chaplain for, - 44 44 234 
Statues to be procured for the national capitol, - " " 264 
Steamboats, penalty for fraudulent evasion of fare on, - " " 231 
Streets, act relative to the grading of, - 44 44 246 
Supreme court, salaries of justices, - - 44 " 253 
" " Geo. A. Brayton, elected chief justice, - " 44 337 
" 44 Charles S. Bradley elected chief justice, 
vice Brayton declined, - - - " 44 339 
Sweet, Andrew G., has leave to adopt child, - 44 44 333 
Scott, Brevet Lieut -General, resolutions on death of, - " May 87 
Seekonk station, resolution relative to change of, - " " 87 
Smith, [James Y.] Manufacturing Company, act to in-
corporate, - - - - - 44 44 55 
Soldiers and sailors monument, committee on, " " 7 
Staples, Wm. R., convention for adoption of federal 
constitution, publication of, - - - " " 8 
State allotment commissioner, resolution relative to 
papers in the office of, - - - 44 44 7 
State prison, report on,—appendix, No. 7. - " " 
Supreme court, salary of the chief justice of, - " " 5 
Savings banks, annual report,—appendix. - - 1867, Jan . 
School committee, act relative to the powers and duties 
of, - - - - - 44 111 
School commissioner's (22nd) annual report,—appendix. " " 
Sergeants and constables, act relating to bonds of, - " " 143 
Shell fisheries, report of commissioner,—appendix. No. 
10. - - - - - - 44 44 . 
Sheriffs authorized to inspect disorderly houses, - " " 147 
Sherman, Isaac, restored to his civil rights, - 44 44 180 
Shows and exhibitions, act regulating masked balls, - 44 44 147 
Slaughter house prosecutions, instructions to the attor-
ney general, relative to, - 44 " 172 
Snow, Dr. E. M., $500 compensation for superintending 
the census, allowed, - - - 44 44 179 
Soldiers' monument, report on,—appendix, No. 4. - 41 44 
Soldiers, monument to the memory of, appropriation 
for, - - - - - 163 
State asylum for the insane, resolution relative to the • 
expediency of erecting, - - - 44 44 171 
State beneficiaries, report on,—appendix, No. 1. 
44 house in Providence, appropriation for repairs on, 44 14 170 
44 officials, resolution relative to the adjustment of 
the accounts of certain, - - - . 44 44 171 
State prison report, resolutions relative to, - 44 44 174 
44 44 44 appendix, No. 7. - - 44 44 
Supreme court, acts relative to, - - - 44 44 120, 152 
44 44 Providence county, salary of clerk, - 44 44 152 
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Supreme court, resolution to procure building for, - 1867, Jan. 176 
Sayles, Willard, elected attorney general, - - 44 May 75 
School laws and forms, resolution to print, - 44 44 9 
Schools to be visited annually by commissioner, " " 5 
S t a t e boundary (northern) line, appropriation for. - " " 16 
" «' 44 " report on,—appendix. - 44 44 
State finances, committee to inquire into, - 44 44 8 
44 house, resolution appropriating $15,000 for, 44 44 9 
44 house, contract for repairs on: approved, - " 44 10 
44 prison, appropriation for repairs upon, - 44 44 8 
St. Patrick's Total Abstinence Society, act to incor-
porate. - - - - " " 63 
Stillwater Woolen Mill, act to incorporate, - 44 " 43 
Supreme court, Providence county, salary of clerk, 44 44 3 
Sanders, Richard, resolution on the death of, - - 1868, Jan . 160 
Savings Institutions, report on,— appendix, No. 5. - 44 44 
Sayles, Daniel, allowance to, for certain injuries, - 44 " 187 
Schools, appropriation for, - - - 44 " 136 
" commissioner's report,—appendix. - 44 44 
School commissioner not required to visit the public 
schools every year, - - - - 44 44 133 
Secretary of state not to issue commissions to certain 
officers until bonds filed, - - 44 " 1 1 7 
Secretary of state, act fixing salary of, - " 44 124 
" " papers in office of, to be arranged, " " 140 
Seekonk river, harbor line on easterly side of, - " 44 95 
" " act relative to railroad drawbridge, - " 44 133 
Shearman, Sylvester G., judge, allowance to widow of, " 44 156 
Shell fisheries, commissioner's report,—appendix, No. 
1 6 . - - - - - •« 
Sherman, Mary E., name changed to that of Mary E. 
Palmer, - - - - 44 «« IgQ 
Slander, poor tort debtors in actions of, - 44 " 93 
Smith, C. Sidney, military claim of, allowed, - " " i89 
Smithfield, petitions for division of, continued, - " " 147 
charter of Congregational Society, amended, " 44 201 
Sprague, Byron, sale of real estate of, authorized, - 44 44 169 
44 William, administrator and guardian, author-
ized to sell real estate of the late Byron Sprague, 44 44 ]<39 
Stafford Manufacturing Company, charter amended, - 44 4' 209 
Staples, Wm. R., history of adoption of federal consti-
tution, publication of, - - - «« «« j3g 
State Asylum for the Insane, allowance to committee, 44 44 168 
" ' ' " " commission on, - 44 «« 144 
" " " 44 report of committee,—ap-
pendix. - - - . (< << 
State auditor, act defining duties of, - - «« 44 1 03 114 
44 44 committee to examine books and accounts 
of, - - - - - . « « 1 4 5 
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State auditor, authorized to purchase a safe, - - 1868, Jan . J48 
" beneficiaries, report on,—appendix, No. 15. - " " 
44 bonds, resolution for the redemption of, - u •• 153 
" house, Providence, resolution to pay balance for 
enlargement of, - - - " •• 150 
State house, Providence, committee to apportion rooms 
in, - - - - - «• " 148 
State house, Providence, report of committee on re-
pairs—appendix. No. 19. - - . " •• 
State house, Providence, vote to pay committee, - " 
44 44 " sheriff authorized to procure 
night watchmen for, - - - •« 
State and county officers, inquiries as to who have failed 
to give bonds, - - - - " 
State prison, record of conduct of each convict in, to 
be kept, - - - - 44 
State prison, report of inspectors,—appendix, No. 5. - 41 
Steamboats, line for evading fare on, - - 44 
Steere, Franklin A., land near Pawtucket turnpike to be 
sold to, -
St. John's Church, Providence, change of pews, etc., 
act amended, - - - - " 
St. Mary's Church, Portsmouth, act to incorporate, - 44 
St. Stephen's Church, Providence, charter amended, - 44 
Supreme court, act relative to assignees, appointed by, - 44 
14 act fixing salary of justices of, - 44 
44 act relating to, amended, - 44 
14 Geo. A. Brayton, elected chief justice, 4< 
41 Walter S. Burges, elected associate 
justice, -
Supreme court, Elisha R. Potter, elected associate justice, 41 
" John F. Tobey, elected reporter, - 41 
" " clerks of, to make returns of divorces, - 41 
•« " clerk of Providence county, authorized 
to employ assistant, -
Supreme court, judges of, may order removal of pris-
oners in cases of disease, -
Supreme court, resolution for publication of decisions of, 4 
Sayles, Willard, elected attorney general, 
Seekonk river railroad bridge, act in relation to, 
Senators in congress, when and how elected, -
Sheriffs elected for the several counties, 
Smithfield, committee on division of, 
Southern Steamship Company, act to incorporate, 
Sprague, William, elected United States senator, - 4 
State Asylum for Insane, special committee on, con-
tinued, -
State auditor, transfer of books and papers in office of, 
14 
<< 167 
•• 148 
41 151 
44 2 
44 110 
44 143 
196 
" 215 
44 200 
44 110 
44 105 
• 4 118 
" 221 
44 220 
44 221 
221 
•4 137 
• 1 138 
44 99 
44 143 
May 68 
44 3 
44 
44 69 
" 15 
44 38 
44 79 
44 15 
44 15 
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State auditor, committee to examine boobs, etc., con-
tinued, 1868, May 17 
State prison, inspectors of, appointed, - - " " 68 
" house, Newport, $2,000 appropriated for repairs on, " " M 
Stevens, Pardon W., elected lieutenant-governor, - " " 68 
Storey, John, name of John Conley changed to, - " " 16 
Schools, public, additional appropriations for, - 1869, Jan . 121 
School commissioner, act fixing salary at $1,500, - " " 124 
" committees, duties of, relative to fixing location 
for school houses, - - - " " 1 2 4 
Sewers and drains, act providing for laying out, - " " 131 
Sewing thread, act to prevent frauds in the sale of, - " " 132 
Shell fisheries, annual report on,—appendix, No. 2. - " " 
Sheriff of Providence county, room for, - " " 159 
Shiloh Baptist Society in Newport, charter of, - " " 204 
Smithfield, report on division of,—appendix, No. 6. - " " 
Snow, Dr. E. M., report on the Texas cattle disease,— 
appendix, No. 10. - - - " " 
Soldiers' monument, resolution authorizing construction 
of, in granite, - - - - " " 148 
Soldiers' monument, names of fallen men to be in-
scribed on, in bronze, - - - " " 148 
Soldiers' monument, appropriations for completing, - " " 139 
Soldiers and sailors, testimonial to be made for, - " " 149 
Soldiers cemeteries in the west, appropriation for, - " " 161 
South Kingstown, charter of Second Baptist Church in, " " 202 
" " charter of St. Peter's Chapel in. - " " 202 
Staples, W. R. , appropriation for history of the Conti-
nental Congress, and R. I. convention of 1790, - •« " 164 
State Asylum for the Insane, report of special com-
mittee on the purchase of a farm for,—appendix, 
No. 3. - - - - -
State armory, Providence, committee on expediency of 
removing, - - - - - " " 156 
State auditor, report of,—appendix, No. 8. - " " 
beneficiaries, report on,—appendix, No. 1. - " " 
" bonds, resolution relative to the payment of in-
terest, - - - - - " " 154 
State vs. United States, report on settlement of claims, " " 230 
" prison, annual report,—appendix, No. 11. - " « 
" prison, warden of, to have the use of a horse, - " «< 157 
Stevens, Pardon W., lieut.-governor, vote of thanks to, " " 223 
Supreme court, decisions of, duties of the reporter of, - " «« H4 
St. John's Baptist Society, Woonsocket, charter of, - " May 34 
Sayles, Willard, elected attorney-general, - « «« g6 
Seekonk river, act authorizing erection of a bridge across, " " iq 
" " report of committee on bridge across,— 
appendix. - . (< (i 
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Shell fisheries, act providing for a commissioner and two 
assistant commissioners of, - - 1869, May 15 
Shell fisheries, salary of assistant commissioners to be 
$400 each, - - - . " " 13 
Sheriffs may appoint deputies under liquor law, - " " 12 
Shiloh Baptist Society, Newport, act to incorporate, - " " 40 
Slater Cotton Company, act to incorporate, - " " 64 
South Kingstown, charter of second Baptist Society, - " " 35 
South Methodist Episcopal Church, Providence, charter 
of. - - - - - " 37 
State Almshouse and Asylum, committals to, - " " 7 
" auditor, salary of, increased to $1,500, - " " 12 
" " report,—appendix. - - " " 
" charities and corrections, act to establish, " " 1 
" " " " appropriation for farm, " " 7 
" " " appropriation of $10,500 
for additional land for, - - - " " 21 
State farm, report of committee to purchase,—appendix. " " 
Stevens, Pardon W., elected lieutenant-governor, - " " 86 
Stokes & Leonard, authorized to erect a building on 
Washington bridge, Providence, - " " 20 
School officers forbidden to receive fee for sale of books, 1870, J an . 107 
Secretary of state, act fixing salary of, - " " 140 
Seekonk river, harbor line on the west side of, - " " 140 
" " appropriation for Central bridge, - " " 194 
" " subject of bridge referred, - " " 208 
" bridge, report of commissioners,—ap-
pendix, No. 3. - - - - " " 
Seekonk river bridge, report of committee,—appendix, 
No. 14. - - - -
Sheriff of Newport county to receive a salary of $400, - " " 137 
Shell fisheries, commissioners authorized to sell watch 
boat, - - ' - - - 209 
Shell fisheries, report of commissioners of,—appendix, 
No. 23. - - - - . . . . . 
Slocum Light Guard, name of Mechanic Rifles changed 
to, - - - - - . . . . . 158 
Smithfield, school dist. No. 36, house and lot to be sold, " " 199 
" report of committee to set off a portion of to 
Woonsocket,—appendix, No. 10. - - - " " 
Smithfield, petitions for division of, continued, - " " 227 
Social Manufacturing Company, charter amended, - " " 182 
Soldiers' and sailors' grave stones, appropriation for, - " " 194 
.. •« " monument, appropriation for dedi-
cation of, - - - - 204 
Soldiers' and sailors' monument, appropriation for com-
pleting, - - - - 207 
Soldiers' and sailors' monument, Free Masons invited 
to lay the corner stone of, - " 227 
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Soldiers' and sailors' monument, resolution appointing 
the 17th of September for the dedication of, - 1870, Jan . 209 
Soldiers' and sailors' monument, report of the com-
mittee un,—appendix, No. 19. -
Soldiers' and sailors' testimonials, allowance to the 
adjutant, general for issuing, - - " " 228 
Soldiers' and sailors' testimonials, report of the com-
mittee on,—appendix, No. 18 -
Soldiers' cemetery at Antietam, report of trustee,—ap-
pendix, No. 20. " " 
Soldiers' cemetery at Gettysburg, right of this state 
ceded to the United States, - - " " 104 
Soldiers' cemetery at Gettysburg, report of commis-
sioner,—appendix, No. 16. -
South Providence Baptist Society, charter amended, - " " 182 
Spencer. Joel M., balance of salary ordered paid, - " " 237 
Staples, W. R., history of the adoption of the constitu-
tion of the United States, appropriation for, - " " 201 
State armories, report of committee of inspection,—ap-
pendix, No. 22. . . . . « « " 
State armory, Canal street, Providence, appropriation 
for, - - - - - " " 195 
State armory, Woonsocket, committee to select location 
for, - - - - - " 196 
State arsenal, committee to procure and report plans 
for, - - - - - - " 195 
State arsenal, Benefit street, Providence, report of com-
mittee on, - - - - " " 211 
State arsenal, sale of, and purchase of lot for new one, " " 212 
asylum, removal of insane paupers to, - " " 139 
auditor, semi-annual report of,—appendix, No. 5. " 
beneficiaries, annual report on,—appendix, No. 2. " " 
charities, etc., appropriations for, - * - " " 112 
" " of proceedings in bastardy cases, - " " 113 
" " criminals may be sentenced to 
workhouse, - - - - - " " 119 
State charities, etc , resolution appropriating $200 for 
library, - - - - " " 202 
State charities and corrections, first report of the board 
of,—appendix. No. 9. - - - 14 •« 
State prison, salary of the warden fixed at $1,800, - " »« 107 
" " enquiry on removal of, to state farm, - " " 210 
" report of inspectors of,—appendix, No. 13. " " 
State street Methodist Episcopal Church in Bristol, 
charter amended, - - - - « «« jqo 
Stedman, Stephen M. and wife have leave to adopt child, " " 217 
Stone bridge between Tiverton and Portsmouth, to be 
made free, - - - - - " " 141 
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Stone Bridge, proceedings to vacate charter, - - 1870, Jan . 216 
Sullivan, Dennis, to be released from the state prison, 44 " 231 
St. John's Baptist Society, Woonsocket, charter amended, 44 May 34 
St. John's Church, Barrington, charter amended, - 44 " 33 
Savings institutions, report on,—appendix. - 44 " 
Sayles, Willard, elected attorney general, - 44 44 93 
Scituate, Good Samaritan Society and Evangelical 
Church in, charter of, - - - - 44 44 31 
Senator in Congress, Henry B. Anthony, elected, - 44 " 96 
Slander and libel, act relative to arrests for, - " " 8 
Smith, Henry, discharged from Washington county jail, " " 85 
Smithfield Union Guard, $1,000 appropriated to, - " " 79 
" of laying out and altering streets in, 44 44 3 
Soldiers' and sailors' testimonial, $300 appropriated for, " " 12 
44 " " monument, appropriation to de-
fray expenses of the military at dedication of, - 44 44 80 
Staples' History ol the Adoption of the Constitution, 
distribution of, » 78 
State armory, Canal street, appropriation of $600 for, - " " 79 
44 auditor's report,—appendix, - - " 44 
" charities and corrections, act amended relative to 
committments to work house, - - 44 44 5 
State charities and corrections, report of board of,—ap-
pendix. - - - - " 
State Farm, act for supplying with water, - " 44 3 
" " appropriations for, - - 44 44 80 
State Trust and Deposit Company, act to incorporate, - 44 44 51 
44 house yard, Providence, appropriations for, - 44 44 12 
Stationery for senate to be bought by secretary of state, 44 41 83 
Stevens, Pardon W., elected lieutenant-governor, - 44 44 93 
Sun Bleaching, Dyeing and Calendering Company, 
charter of ; - - - - 44 44 50 
St. Luke's Church, East Providence, charter of, - 1871, Jan. 201 
Sts. Peter and Paul's Total Abstinence Society, charter 
of, 1 9 5 
Saunders, John G., of North Kingstown, may construct 
marine railway and wharf, - - 44 4 4 2 06 
Schools, public, of tax for support of, - 44 44 131 
» 44 of election of town superintendents, - 44 44 157 
Scollop fisheries, act for the protection of, - 44 44 165 
Secretary of state, authorized to employ an assistant, - 44 44 162 
" communication on the portraits of 
the governors of Rhode Island,—appendix, No. 15. 
Shell fisheries, report of commissioner,—appendix, 
No. 18. - - - - -
Sheriff of Providence county, allowed §75 for delivery 
of civil commissions, - - - 44 " l c o 
Slater, act creating town of, . . . 44 118 
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Slater, census of, to be taken, - * - 1871, Jan . 218 
44 and Burrillville, commission on boundary line, - 44 44 205 
44 name of, changed to North Smithfield, - 44 44 135 
Slocum Light Guard, of Providence, $1,000 appropriated 
to, - - - - - 221 
Smith, Michael, has leave to peddle without cost, - 44 4 4 2 27 
Smithfield, act setting off a portion to Woonsocket, and 
dividing the remainder into three towns, - - 44 44 1 18 
Smithfield, joint committee on petitions for division of, 44 44 218 
44 vote for taking a census of the town of, - 44 44 218 
44 and Glocester, commissioners to run bound-
ary line, - - - - 205 
Smithfield Rifles, $500 appropriated for uniform, - 44 44 223 
Snow, Dr. E. M., report on convention for penitentiary 
and reformatory discipline,—appendix, No. 20. - 44 44 
Soldiers of the war of 1812, relative to pensions for, - . 44 44 210 
Soldiers' and sailors' monument, to be dedicated on the 
16th September, 1871, - - - 44 4 4 2 33 
South Kingstown, town council may condemn land in 
line of old sand hill cove breachway, - 44 44 163 
State auditor, report,—appendix, No. 10. - 44 44 
44 beneficiaries, report on,—appendix, No. 7. - 44 44 
44 normal school, act to establish, - - 44 44 159 
44 44 44 act to equalize the benefits of, to 
pupils, - - - - 44' 44 166 
State prison, resolution to print inspectors' report, - 44 44 216 
44 44 report of inspectors,—appendix, No. 13. - 44 44 
Staples' History of the Adoption of the Constitution to 
be distributed, . - - - - 44 44 214 
State charities and corrections, appropriation of $35,000 
for, - - - - - 216 
State charities and corrections, report on, to be printed, 44 44 217 
4 4 4 4 ' ' 44 appropriation to com-
mittee to purchase farm, - - 44 44 237 
State house, Providence, a new furnace to be put in, - 44 44 219 
Stone Bridge, between Portsmouth and Tiverton, report 
of committee of repairs on,—appendix, No. 17 - 44 44 
Studley, Lydia, to be released from state prison, - 44 44 237 
Sunday, penalty for shooting on, - - 44 44 164 
Supreme court, of proceedings in equity, - 44 44 114, 133 
44 44 act relative to the reporter of, - - 44 44 131 
44 44 salaries of judges of, - 44 44 158 
44 may appoint auditors in certain cases, - 44 44 l i e 
Sassafras Point, jurisdiction of land ceded to United 
States, - - x - - 44 May 7 
Sayles, Willard, elected attorney-general. - 44 «« 94 
Scott, William, authorized to peddle without cost, - 44 44 85 
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Seekonk river, committee on expediency of erecting a 
bridge at Walker's point, - - - 1871, May 83 
Sheridan Light Infantry, appropriation of $500 to, - " 44 82 
Smith, L. B., G. W. Hall and J . C. Collins, bill for set-
tling claims, ordered paid, - - 44 " 86 
Smithfield, act for division of, amended, - 44 44 5 
Soldiers' and sailors' monument, appropriation for ex-
penses of military attending the dedication of, - 44 44 83 
Soldiers' and sailors' monument, dedication fixed for 
September 16th, 1871, - - - 44 84 
Spencer, T. A., Newport, bill for stationery, paid, - 44 44 86 
Sprague Mowing Machine Company, act to incorporate, 44 44 53 
St. Mary's Total Abstinence Benevolent Society of 
Warwick, charter of, - - - 44 44 22 
State house, Providence, committee to make alterations 
and changes in. - - - - 44 44 82 
State normal school, appropriation of $10,000 for, - 44 " 14 
Stevens, Pardon W., elected lieutenant-governor, - 44 44 94 
Sweeney, Thomas, name changed to Thomas Nye, - 44 44 84 
St. Anne's Total Abstinence Benevolent Society, Crans-
ton, charter of, - - - - 1872, Jan. 168 
St. Charles Young Men's Total Abstinence Society, of 
Woonsocket, charter of, . . . 44 44 169 
St. John's Encampment, No. 1, of Knights Templar, 
charter of, - - - - 44 44 169 
St. John's Lodge, No. 6, Knights of Pythias, Johnston, 
charter of, - - - . 170 
St. Joseph's Total Abstinence Benevolent Society, War-
wick, charter of, - - - - " 171 
St. Joseph's Total Abstinence Benevolent Society, Pro-
vidence, charter of, - - - " " 190 
St. Mary's Temperance Society, of Bristol, charter of, - 14 44 171 
44 Total Abstinence Society, East Greenwich, 
charter of, - - - - - 44 44 173 
St. Michael's Total Abstinence and Benevolent Society, 
Providence, charter of, - - - " " 173 
St. Patrick's Benevolent and Temperance Society, Bur-
rillville, charter of, - - - " " 150 
Sts. Peter and Paul's Total Abstinence and Benevolent 
Society, Phenix, charter of, - - 4< 44 172 
Sayles. Benjamin, 2nd, relieved from jury fine, - 44 44 250 
Savings bank of Newport, the, charter amended, - 44 44 183 
Schools, public, commissioner of, salary of, - - 44 44 281 
Scituate authorized to subscribe for stock in railroads, 44 44 212 
Seaside Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F., charter of, - 44 44 174 
Sears, Ellery and wife, may adopt child, - . 44 44 251 
Second Freewill Baptist Church, New Shoreham, char-
ter amended, - - - - - 44 44 175 
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Secretary of state, provision for filling vacancy in office 
of . - - - - - 1872, Jan. 122 
Secretary of state not to issue certified copies of charters 
unless the state tax is paid, - - " " 123 
Secretary of senate to receive per diem for attendance, 44 44 263 
Senate, newspapers to be furnished, - - 44 44 230 
Seth Arnold Medical Institute, petition for, continued, - 44 " 232 
Sheldon, Melinda J . , has leave to sell real estate, - 44 " 241 
Shea, Timothy, pardoned and released from state prison, 44 " 272 
Shell fisheries, report of commissioners of—appendix. 44 44 
Smith, Michael, hits leave to peddle without cost, - 44 44 234 
Smithfield Savings Bank, act to incorporate, - 44 44 133 
" town of, may subscribe for stock of the 
Woonasquatucket Railroad Company, - 44 44 143 
Smithfield Union Guard, charter amended, - 44 44 193 
" Glocester and North Smithfield, boundary 
line established between, - - " 44 221 
Smithfield and Glocester, report on boundary line,—ap-
pendix. - - - - " 44 
Soldiers' monument, appropriations to pay expenses of 
dedication of, - - - - 44 44 221-223, 
265-267 
Soldiers' monument, bill for printing proceedings at 
dedication, to be paid, - - - . « ' » « « 271 
Soldiers' monument, distribution of printed proceedings 
at dedication, - - - - . . . . . ^ 3 
Soldiers' monument, construction of wall and fence 
around, - - - - _ •« «• ggj 
Soldiers' monument, report of committee on,—appendix. 
South Providence Bethel, charter of, - _ .< .. j^g 
Spencer, J . M., services as acting general treasurer, - 44 4 4 2 67 
Squantum Association, act to incorporate, - 44 44 175 
State auditor, the governor to procure new office for, - 44 44 229 
44 41 authorized to sign checks, - 44 14 256 
44 charities and corrections, $110,000 appropriated 
for, - - - - - - 44 4 4 2 62 
State charities and corrections, annual report,—appendix. 44 44 
44 library, resolutions relative to rooms for, - 44 44 229 
44 prison, resolution to print the annual report of, - 44 44 230 
44 44 annual report,—appendix. - . . . . . 
Statutes, revision of, (see Revision ) 
State valuation, board of, act to provide for, - 44 •« jjg 
44 valuation, board of, elected, - - " •• ggg 
Swan, Richard, authorized to release his wife's dower, 44 44 239 
Swarts Lodge, No. 18, I. O. O. F., charter of, - 44 44 176 
Stenographic clerk for supreme court, act providing for, 44 44 288 
Stevens Post, No. 2, allowance to, for band, - 44 «« 266 
Stone, E. W., allowance to, for school census, - 44 44 268 
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Sullivan, Hannah, has leave to sell real estate, - 1872, Jan. 241 
Supreme court, stenographic clerk for, authorized, - " " 288 
St. Mary's Total Abstinence Society, Warren, charter 
of, • - - - - " May 72 
Sayles, Willard, elected attorney general, - •• " 93 
Scott, William, authorized to peddle without cost, - " 85 
Secretary of state, to compile legislative manual, - " " 76 
" " " report on state library,—appendix, 
No. 3. - - - - 44 " 
Sowamset Manufacturing Company, charter of, - " " 30 
Spencer, T. A., bill for stationery, paid, - " " 79 
State auditor, report of,—appendix, No. 5. " 44 
State charities and corrections, board of, to unite with 
others in laying out a highway, - - 44 44 77 
State charities and corrections, committee to confer 
with board on subject of sentencing girls to reform 
school, - - - - 44 44 78 
State house, new, committee of inquiry as to site of, - ,4 • 44 75 
44 44 Newport, resolution for repair of, - 44 44 77 
44 officers, rooms for, in Elizabeth Building, Provi-
dence, - - - - 44 44 76 
Statutes, general, printing and distribution of, - 44 44 74 
Superintendent of health, deputy, for city of Providence, 44 44 4 
Sutton, Lloyd S., pardon of, from state prison, - ' 44 44 84 
Sacred Heart, Female Academy of, Providence, charter 1873, Jan. 235 
St. Andrew's Church, Providence, name changed to 
All Saints' Memorial Church, - - " " 225 
St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent Society, charter of, - 4> 44 2 35 
St John's Total Abstinence and Benevolent Society, 
charter of, - - - . . . . . 246 
Schedules, index to, resolution for making, - 44 44 259 
Schools, public, manual for use of, - - - 44 44 260 
Scituate may aid in construction of Ponaganset Rail-
road, - - - - - 207 
Secretary of state, clerk of, salary increased, - 44 44 157 
Sheffield, William P., account of, for services on revi-
sion of the statutes, allowed, - - " " 275 
Sheldon. Melinda J . , authorized to sell real estate, - 44 4 4 2 80 
Sheriff of Providence county, to procure new flag for 
state house, - - - - - 44 4 4 271 
Sheriff of Providence county, to introduce Pawtuxet 
water into state house, - - - M 44 271 
Siegrist, Rudolph, authorized to peddle without cost, - 44 44 276 
Silver Spring Bleaching and Dyeing Company, charter 
amended, - - - - " " 215 
Slocum Light Guard, appropriation of $1,000 for, - 44 4- 270 
Smith, Mary A., wife of James A., authorized to sell 
real estate, - - - - 281 
15 
114 
202 
176 
Year. Session. Tape. 
Smith. Michael, authorized to peddle without cost, - 1873, Jan 276 
Smithfield Savings Bank, bonus refunded, - " " 270 
" town of, may endorse or guarantee bonds of 
Providence and Springfield Railroad Company, 
Smithfield, transfer of probate jurisdiction in certain << t< 
cases, -
Soldiers' monument, appropriation for wall and fence 
around, - - - - - 44 " 264 
Soldiers buried on Dutch Island, monument for, - " " 272 
Sound and River Navigation Company, charter of, - " 44 199 
South Kingstown, Old Sand Hill cove breachway. re-
opening of, - - - " " 176 
South Providence Christian Mission, charter of, - 44 44 226 
Special constable to attend at steamboat wharves, etc., " 44 149 
Spooner, H. J. , services as attorney general, pro tern., 
paid, - - - - - 44 " 273 
State charities, etc., superintendent, to make complaint 
to supreme court of inhuman or improper treat-
ment of idiotic persons, etc., - - - " 44 131 
State charities and corrections, report,—appendix, No. 4. 44 44 
" house, report of committee on site for,—appendix, 
No. 3. - - - - 44 ' 
State prison, salary of warden increased, - 44 44 158 
4* 44 report of inspector's,—appendix, No. 6. 44 44 <l 
44 scholarships in Brown University, on national 
donation, - - - - 44 44 132 
State valuation, act for completing, - - 44 44 150 
44 44 board of, elected, - - 44 44 299 
Statutes, general, see General Statutes. 
Steamboat wharves and railroad stations, special con-
stables to attend at, to prevent disturbances, - 44 44 149 
Stebbins, Angelina, administrator of, may sell real 
estate, - - - - 44 »< 279 
Supplement No. 8, of the public laws, publication of, - 44 44 259 
Supreme court, act for retirement of justices of, - 44 44 146 
" 44 act in relation to, - - 44 «4 1 147 
" " Providence county, salary of assistant 
clerk, - - . _ « << jgiy 
Supreme court, and courts of common pleas, writs of, 
returnable in any county, - - •« « 126 
Surety for costs, not required of certain officers, - 44 44 128 
Sweet, Elias, pardon and release of, from state prison, 44 44 276 
T. 
Tanner, Silas and wife, have leave to adopt child, - 1863, Jan. 258 
Tax on insurance companies, act providing for, - 44 44 205 
44 for payment of interest on state bonds, - 44 44 200 
115 
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Taxation, committee to fix new valuation as basis for, 1863, Jan . 269 
Tenth regiment, certain minors discharged from, to be 
paid, - - - - - » " 230 
Teste, Alexis, exchange of burial lots, - " " 265 
Thurston, Benj. F., elected judge advocate general, - " " 278 
Tourtelott, Libeus C., authorized to adopt child, - " " 260 
Town councils, clerks of, may administer oaths, - " " 204 
Tucker, Jesse B., authorized to peddle, - " " 268 
Turner, Chester L., bounty money to be paid to, - " " 265 
Tax on capital stock of corporations, - " May 8 
Tenth Regiment Rhode Island Volunteers, certain 
minors to be paid the state bounty, - " " 47 
Tax on ratable property of the towns, - " June 123 
Tenth Regiment Rhode Island Volunteers, bounty to 
be paid, - - - - " " 127 
Tax, to be transferred to military department, - 1864, Jan . 203 
" on capital stock of corporations, - " " 143 
" on insurance companies repealed, - " " 177 
Taylor, Colonel N. G., of East Tennessee, invitation to, " " 193,198, 
200, 257 
Thompson, Robert, resolution to pay claim of, - " " 267 
Tillinghast, Stukely. pardon of, • - - " " 257 
Tiverton and Portsmouth, boundary line between, - " " 148 
Town meetings, special, act relative to calling of, •• " " 143 
Town councils, may pass ordinances for closing shops, - " " 153 
Trustees and trust estates, "act relative to, - " " 179 
Tucker, Jesse B., authorized to peddle without license, " " 251 
Turnpike corporations and toll bridges may convey roads. " " 178 
Tax of twenty-five cents on each hundred dollars, or-
dered, - - - - - May 8 
Tracy, George W., authorized to adopt child, - " " 14 
Tax of forty cents on each hundred dollars, ordered, - 1865, Jan . 198 
Terry, Major-Gen. Alfred H., resolution of thanks to, - " " 217 
Thomas, Major-Gen. George H., resolution of thanks to, " " 216 
Tierney, John and wife, may adopt child, - " " 288 
Torslow, O. L., resolution to pay, for military services, " " 280 
Town councils, to prevent obstruction of highways, - " " 204 
Trinity Church, Newport, amendment repealed, - " " 271 
Thurber Mining Company, charter of, - - " May 134 
Tingley Marble Company, charter of, - " " 138 
Tiverton and Little Compton Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company, in Tiverton, charter of, - - " " 102 
Townsend, Joseph, authorized to peddle, - " " 21 
Travellers' Insurance Company, of Providence, charter 
of, - - - - - - 147 
Tenancy, common and joint, partition of estates, - 1866, Jan . 249 
Thompson, F . H., allowed to peddle without license, - " " 332 
Tidball, Stephen D., restored to rights of citizenship, - " " 329 
116 
Town councils may grant licenses for shows, etc., 
Townsend, Edward C., authorized to sell certain real 
estate, -
Trainer, Joseph, allowed to adopt child, 
Trust property, cy-pres application of, 
Tiverton and Little Compton Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company, charter amended, -
Travellers Insurance Company of Providence, charter 
amended, -
Trustees, infant, of conveyances by, -
" for charities, appointment of, 
" of the relief fund of the Warren, Providence 
and Narragansett Baptist Associations, charter of, 
Tew, George W., elected general treasurer, -
Town councils to regulate nuisances, 
Tax on banks repealed, -
Taylor, Commodore William R., vote of thanks to, 
Taylor, George, title to certain real estate confirmed, -
Tefft, William, title to real estate confirmed, -
Telegraph companies, easements enjoyed by, not con-
tinual, . . . . . 
Telegraph companies, taxes on, - • -
Theatrical exhibitions, act relative to. 
Third Freewill Baptist Church, name changed to Park 
Street Free Baptist Church, 
Tillinghast Ira, title to real estate confirmed, -
Topham, James G., elected justice of the court of 
justices in Newport, -
Town councils to appoint inspectors of petroleum, etc., 
" " act in relation to appeals from, 
" sergeants and constables, act requiring bonds of, 
Trial justices, act providing for the election of, 
True, John, trustee, authorized to sell real estate, 
Trust estates, act to provide for a change of investment 
of, -
Temple Lodge. No. 18, A. F. and A. Masons in Green-
ville, charter of, 
Tew, George W., elected general treasurer, -
Thurber Mining Company, charter amended, -
Town councils, may make laws relative to police, etc., 
Trial justices, act to establish, amended, 
Tax upon the shares in national banks in the state, 
Taylor, Joseph M., authorized to peddle without cost, -
Teachers' institutes, appropriation for lectures, 
Testate and intestate estates, administration of, 
Thompson, W. B., certain money to be repaid to, 
Thornton, James A., allowance to, for military services, 
Tobey, John F., elected reporter of decisions of supreme 
court, -
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Tobey, Samuel Boyd, estate of, authorized to be sold, - 1868, Jan . 182 
Tompkins, Gen. C. H., employed to examine military 
claims against the state, - - 44 44 188 
Tompkins, Gen. C. H., allowances to, for military ser-
vices, etc., - - - - " 41 165, 191 
Tompkins, Gen. C. H., report on war claim,—appendix, 
No. 3. - - - 44 44 
Tourtellot, Lebbeus C., allowance for military services, 44 44 191 
Town clerks required to give bonds, - - 44 44 92 
•4 councils may offer rewards for criminals, - 44 44 90 
Trio Manufacturing Company, charter of, - 44 44 212 
Touro Jewish Synagogue Fund, report on,—appendix. 41 May 
Taylor, Joseph M., authorized to peddle without cost, - 1869, Jan . 170 
Texas cattle disease, report of convention,—appendix, 
No. 10. - - - -
Thread (sewing) act to prevent frauds in the sale of, - 44 44 132 
Tillinghast & Mason, bills for stationery and newspapers 
ordered paid, - - - - 44 41 184, 185 
Tompkins, Gen. C. H., allowance for services in settling 
the accounts of the state with the United States, - 44 44 169 
Tower Light Battery, loan of $2,000 to, - - 44 44 163 
Town councils, to cause militia to be enrolled, - 44 44 130 
Town and city libraries, act relative to. amended, - 44 44 133 
Tripe, Henry D., may take the name of Henry D. Tripp, 44 44 174 
Trials (new), petitions for, to be filed where, - - 44 44 1 15 
Turner, John, elected judge advocate general, - 44 44 229 
Tilley, William L., authorized to sell real estate, - 4' May 18 
Tillinghast & Mason, allowance for stationery, - 44 44 27 
Tower Light Battery, allowance to, for repairs on guns, 14 44 27 
Taunton and Providence Railway Company, charter of, 1870, Jan. 186 
Taxation, certain property of religious and library so-
cieties exempt from, - - - 44 41 1 10 
Teachers1 institutes, $500 appropriated for, - 44 4 4 I 5 1 
Testimonials, soldiers and sailors, allowance for issuing, 44 4 4 2 28 
14 to soldiers and sailors, report of com-
mittee on,—appendix, No. 18. -
Third Distinct Sabbath School Library Association, 
Johnston, charter of, - - - 44 44 1 8 0 
Tillinghast & Mason, bills ordered paid, - 44 236,237 
Toll bridges, committee of enquiry into condition of, - 44 44 205 
Tower Light Battery, loan of $2,000 to, on mortgage, - 44 " 1 9 6 
Town councils may relay and change location of high-
«« << 110 
ways, - - - - - l l u 
Town meetings, district, what shall constitute a quorum, 44 
Trust estates, change of investment of, act amended, - 44 14 139 
Tillinghast & Mason, sundry bills of, settled, - - 44 May 82,84 
Toll bridges and turnpike roads, report of committee 
on,—appendix. . . . . 
118 
Touro Jewish Synagogue Fund, report on,—appendix. 
Trial justices for the several towns, election of, 
Trinity Church in Pawtucket, act concerning, 
Tallman, Benjamin, bill paid for subsistence for militia, 
Taylor, Joseph i\l„ has leave to peddle without cost, -
Taxes, assessors of, to notify banks when assessments 
are made upon non-resident stock-holders, 
Tenants, holding over term, jurisdiction of justice 
courts, -
Tillinghast & Mason, sundry bills ordered paid, 
Tower Light Battery, allowance of $192.86 to, 
Town councils may regulate the driving of horses and 
cattle over bridges and highways, 
Turner, John, allowance to, as attorney general, pro tem.. 
Turnpike roads, committee to enquire and report on, -
" commissioners, act providing for, 
Tillinghast & Mason, bill of stationery ordered paid, 
Tower Light Battery, appropriation of $1,000 to, 
Truant children, act relative to, -
Tanner Cigar Machine Company, name of Eagle Metal 
Company changed to, -
Taylor, Joseph M., has leave to peddle without cost, -
Telegraphic messages, act for protection of, -
Thurston, Ripley & Co., bill of $665 for legal services 
in the case of the Central Bridge, ordered paid, 
Thurston, E. M. & Co., bill ordered paid, 
Tillinghast & Mason, sundry bills ordered paid, 
Tinkle, J . W., allowance to, as clerk of school commis-
sioner, . . . . . 
Tobey, John F. , allowance to, for revision of the laws, 
Tower Light Battery, allowances to, -
Trask & Morton, sundry bills of, paid, 
Turnpike commissioner, annual report of,—appendix. -
Tillinghast & Mason, bill for stationery, paid, 
Tobey, John F. and others, bill for engrossing general 
statutes, paid, - - - - -
Towne, Lauriston, authorized to release wife's dower, -
Trial justices, act providing for the election of, 
Tax on valuation of ratable property of towns, 
Temple of Honor Beneficial Association, Rhode Island, 
charter of, - -
Thompson, Edward A., authorized to peddle without 
cost, - - - - . _ 
Thompson, Jane and others, authorized to convey real 
estate, - - - - -
Thornton, Robert Speirs Berry, to be future name of 
Robert Speirs Berry, -
Tillinghast & Mason News Company, accounts of, 
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Tobey, John F., accounts for services and expenses, in 
revision of statutes, - 1873, Jan. 275 
Tower Light Battery, appropriation for,. - 44 " 270 
Trial justices and clerks of justice courts, election of, - 44 "120,123, 
126 
Trials, (Chapter 202, General Statutes) act amended, - " " 148 
Turner, John, account of, for services as attorney gen-
eral pro tern., paid, - - - " " 273 
U. 
United States land scrip assigned to Brown University, 1863, Jan. 214-
217 
United States Horse Shoe Company, charter of, - 44 May 30 
Union Mutual Fire Insurance Company, Providence, 
charter of, - - - - " 44 41 
United States, act to promote enlistments into the ser- 1864, Jan. 
vice of, - - - - 44 44 139, 141 
United States land scrip grant, report of Brown Univer-
sity on,—appendix, No. 12. - - " " 
United States Constitution, journals of Rhode Island 
convention to adopt, printing of, - - - " " 194 
Union Horse Shoe Company, act to incorporate, - " May 69 
" " " •* charter amended, - 1865, Jan. 252 
4 Railroad Company, charter of, - 44 44 249 
United States, jurisdiction of Dutch Island ceded to, - 44 44 196 
44 4 4 Constitution, (thirteenth) amendment 
prohibiting slavery, adopted, - - - " 41214,215 
United States Constitution, journal of Rhode Island 
convention, to adopt, publication of, - " 44 222 
United States land scrip, assignment to Brown Univer-
sity, - - - - - 225 
Union Paraffine Oil Company, charter of, - 44 May 135 
44 Flax Company, charter of, - - - 44 44 130 
44 Gas Company, charter of, - - 44 44 121 
44 Guards of Central Falls, $400 appropriated to, - 44 44 23 
United States Flax Manufacturing Company, charter of, 44 44 129 
United States Courts, custody of prisoners committed 
by, to state prison, - 1866, Jan . 223 
Usher, William B., allowed to adopt child, - 44 44 323 
Union Gas Company, charter amended, - 44 44 286 
44 Lodge No. 10, A. F. and A. Masons, Pawtucket, 
charter of, - - - - . 44 44 305 
Union Eyelet Company, charter of, - - - 44 May 72 
44 Peat Machine Company, charter of, - - ," 44 21 
44 Savings Bank, Providence, charter of, - - 44 4 4 59 
United States Combination Lock Company, charter of, 44 44 71 
44 44 agent to adjust claims of state against, - 44 44 6 
120 
Union Railroad Company, authorized to build depot on 
north side of Weybosset bridge, -
United States, Constitution, fourteenth amendment rati-
fied and confirmed, -
Updike, Wilkins, resolutions relative to death of, 
Union Eyelet Company, charter amended, 
" Horse Shoe Works, charier of, 
» Rolling Mill Company, charter of, 
" Land Company, Providence, charter of, 
" Bank, Providence, charter amended, -
United States Constitution, adoption of, by tins state, 
history to be published, 
United States, report on settlement of war claim 
against,—appendix, No. 3. - -
Union Congregational Church, Newport, charter 
amended, -
Union Congregational Society, Providence, charter of, 
United " " Little Compton, may 
sell land, - - - -
United States, statement of settlement of account with, 
Union Cemetery, Little Compton, charter of, -
" Library Association, Centredale, charter of, 
" Savings Bank, in Providence, charter amended, 
United Company of the Train of Artillery, name of 
Burnside Zouaves changed to, -
United States Constitution, History of the adoption of, 
appropriation for printing, -
United Suites Constitution, fifteenth amendment ratified, 
Union Wadding Company, charter of, 
Universalist Society (First), Providence, charter of, 
United states, Constitution, Staples' History of adoption 
of, distribution of, -
United Brothers' Lodge, No. 13, I. O. O. F., Bristol, 
charter of, -
United States, relinquishment of title to lands for light 
stations, -
Universalist Society (First), Providence, charter 
amended, . . . . . 
United States census of 1870, returns to be bound, 
" title of certain lands ceded to, -
Union Railroad Company and the Providence, Paw-
tucket and Central Falls Railroad, act concerning, 
Union Railroad Company, rates of fare over, to Lincoln, 
United Company of the Train of Artillery, Providence, 
charter amended, -
United Train of Artillery, allowance to, 
Unity Temple of Honor, No. 9, Providence, charter of, 
Union Worsted Company, charter of, 
United Train of Artillery, account allowed, -
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Uncas Encampment, No. 14, I. O. O. F., Providence, 
charter of, - - - - 1873, Jan . 240 
Union Horse Shoe Works, name changed to "Po in t 
Street Iron Works," - - - " «' 214 
Union Railroad Company, charter amended, - " " 210 
United Train of Artillery, appropriation for, - " " 270 
Unity Lodge, No. 20, I. O. O. F., act to incorporate, - " " 242 
Volunteers, bounty of $300 to cease, and $15 bounty 
restored, - 1863, Jan . 196 
Volunteers, towns may appropriate money for relief of 
needy families of, - •i 203 
Volunteers, the distribution of bounty money to towns 
for, - - - - - - cc cc 218 
Volunteers, resolution of sympathy for families of, " 219 
" report on physical condition,—appendix, 
No. 2. - . . - - cc 
Volunteers, disabled, Mrs. C. F. Dailey's report on,— 
appendix, No. 4. cc " 
Volunteers, report of J . Russell Bullock, commissioner 
to adjust accounts of the state against the United 
States,—appendix, No. 7. - - - cc " 
Volunteers, report of state allotment commissioner,— 
appendix, No 9. - - - CC cc 
Volunteers, report of adjutant general,—appendix. cc cc 
Valuation of the several towns in the state, May 6 
Volunteers, resolution of thanks and expressions of 
sympathy for, - - - cc cc 46, 51 
Valuation of several towns and cities in the state, cc June 123 
Volunteers, bounty of $300 to be paid to, 41 cc 121 
Veteran soldiers, resolution for reception of, - 1864, Jan . 202 
Volunteers, Second Regiment R. I., resolution for pay-
ment of, CC cc 267 
Volunteers, Second Regiment R. I., resolution for pay- 0 
ment of, repealed, - - - - M cc 255 
Volunteers, bounties to be paid to, - cc " 139, 141 
" act establishing board of commutation 
commissioners, - - - - cc " 158 
Volunteers, publication of history of, " cc 189 
" First Rhode Island Cavalry, vote of thanks 
to, cc " 194, 196 
Volunteers, 14th Regiment, inquiry concerning, cc cc 199 
" prisoners of war, relief of families of, cc cc 199 
" relief of destitute and disabled, - cc cc 201 
" colored, entitled to same pay as others, c cc 203 
16 
122 
Year. Session. Page. 
Volunteers, entitled to vote, constitutional amendment, 1864, Jan . 235 
" adjutant general's report.,—appendix, No. 4. 
<c 
" allotment commissioner's report,—appendix. 
it « 
Voters, proof of military duty by, <c ft 
May 
157 
Volunteers, second regiment, suitable reception for, -
• ( 10 
constitutional amendment giving right to 
vote, -
ft 4 
Voters, pay of town council and clerks, for canvassing, 1865, J a n . 207 
Volunteers, bounty to be paid to, - <t " 184. 185 
" public schools to be free to children of, tt 44 186, 187 
" regimental flags to be deposited with secre-
tary of state, - tt cc 219 
Volunteers, surgeons, vote of thanks to, 
44 tc 219 
" 4th Regiment, flag presented to state, ct " 220, 221 
44 adjutant general's report,—appendix, No. 5. 
44 
<« 
" report of commutation commissioner,—ap-
pendix, No. 17. - ct tt 
Volunteers, report on investigation of frauds,—appendix, 
No. 24. tt tt 
Viall, Anson, fine remitted, - 1866, J an . 331 
Volunteers, vote of thanks to military agents of the 
state, - t< 
44 
313 
Vagrancy, act to define and punish, - - - 1867, Jan . 146 
Veal, act regulating the sale of, tt tt 144 
Volunteers, roster of officers of, adjutant general's re-
ports—appendix, No. 6. - tt tt 
Voters and qualifications to vote, act pertaining to, tc tt 159 
Valuation of cities and towns for state tax, 1868, J a n . 119 
Volunteers, preservation of battle flags, f< May 14 
44 held in grateful remembrance, 1869, tt 23 
44 custody of battle flags, - " ft 23 
Violation of city and town ordinances, act relative to 
costs, - 1870, J a n . 103 
Valuation of the state from 1860 to 1869, tables of, 
collected by Gov. Dyer,—appendix, No. 6. 1871, Jan . 
Veteran Association of Second R. I. Volunteers, cus-
tody of flag given to, - <t tt 213 
Views, witnesses, etc., act relating to, amended, tt • tt 134 
Valley Falls Universalist Sabbath School Society, 
charter of, - 1872, J a n , 179 
Valley Worsted Mills, charter of, - ti tt 146 
Valuation, state, act to provide for board of, - Cf «. 119 
" members of board elected, - tf tt 302 
Views, witnesses, etc., act relating to, it tt 123 
Vincent, Walter B., allowance to, for services in revi-
sion of the laws.. - « tt 270 
36 Velvet Leather Roller Company, charter of, - ft May 
J a n . Valuation, state, act for completing, 1873, 150 
123 
Year. Session. Page. 
Valuation, of towns, as basis of state tax, - < - 1873, Jan . 151 
" state board of, members elected, - " " 299 
Vienna, Austria, Universal Exposition at, governor 
authorized to appoint commissioners to, - - " " 261 
Visitors to penal institutions, female board of, act pro-
viding for, - - - - " " 140 
W. . 
Ward, Lorenzo P., resolution for relief of, - - 1863, 
Warren Artillery, $600 appropriated to, - " 
Washington County Bank, commissioners appointed to 
examine, - - - - " 
Weights and measures, act regulating, - " 
Westconnaug Guards, order for payment of money to, 
annulled, - - - - " 
Wilson, Benj. R. C., resolution for relief of, - •• 
Wool, Major-Gen. John E., hospitalities of the state ex-
tended to, - - - - " 
Woonsocket Light Guard, $1,200 appropriated to, - " 
Woonasquatucket Railroad Company, time for organi-
zation and location extended, - - " 
Wanskuck Company, act to incorporate, - " 
Warren and Fall River Railroad Company, charter re-
vived and confirmed, - - - " 
Warren and Barrington Bridge, resolution relative 
to making it free, - - - " 
Washington county court house, appropriation of $200 
to repair and furnish, - - - " 
Woonsocket, court of magistrates, committee to procure 
a room for, - - - - " 
Warren and Barrington bridge, reduction of tolls on, - 18G4, 
" Methodist Episcopal Church, charter amended, " 
" North Burial Ground Company, charter of, - " 
Washington county jail, appropriation for repairs on, - " 
Watch-boat, ordered to be repaired, - - " 
War claims, orders for, to be charged to military de-
partment, - • - - - " 
Waterman, Richard, account of, ordered paid, - " 
Watson, John E., account of, ordered paid, - " 
Webster, Clement, resolution to pay claim of, - " 
Weights and measures, act relative to, - " 
What Cheer Lodge, No. 21, A. F. and A. Masons, Provi-
dence, charter of, - - " 
What Cheer Company, act to incorporate, - - " 
Wheaton, Leona, name of Leona W. Clarke changed to, " 
Wightman, Thomas S., account of, ordered paid, - " 
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Williams, N. Bangs, account of, ordered paid, 
Winn, Theodore, account of, ordered paid, -
Witnesses, act relative to competency of, 
Woonsocket, salary of presiding justice, 
" Guards, appropriation for use of armory, 
Wright, Allen G., resolution to pay claim of, -
Washington, portrait of, in state house, Newport, pre-
servation of. -
Washington county jail, resolution for repairs on, 
Wickford Railroad Company, charter of, 
Woonsocket Institution for Savings, charter amended, 
Wade, Laban C. and others, resolution of thanks to, -
«« « " committee to procure ex-
tension of draft for filling quota of state, report 
of,—appendix, No. 8. -
Watchboat, resolution providing for the repair of, 
Wells, Thomas R., authorized to adopt child, 
Westerly Rifle Company, resolution to pay, -
Wheaton, Major-Gen. Frank, vote of thanks to, 
Whalley, Henry, authorized to dispose of real estate, -
Winslow, Commodore John A., vote of thanks to, 
Wood, Thomas W., resolution to pay the bill of, 
Wanskuck Company, charter of, amended, 
Warwick Coal Mining Company, charter of, -
Washington county courts, transfer of books and papers 
in, 
Weybosset Mills, charter of, 
Whipple Gold Mining Company, charter of, -
Wickford Railroad Company, charter amended, 
Wilberforce Collegiate Institute, charter of, -
Wilcox Caloric Engine Company, charter of, -
Wilson, Thomas, released from state prison, -
Woonasquatucket Railroad Company, charter amended, 
Woonsocket Young Men's Christian Association, charter 
of, -
Walton, Jesse, resolution to pay state bounty to, 
Washington county court house, to be repaired, 
Wells, Arnold, allowed to adopt child, 
Whipple, Pardon R., allowed to adopt child, -
Whitaker, Amasa, allowed to adopt child, 
Williams, Roger, statue of, for the national capitol, to 
be procured, -
Williams, Roger, and Gen. Nathanael Greene, report of 
committee on subject of furnishing statues of, to 
national capitol,—appendix, No. 9. 
Woonasquatucket river, new channel of, established, -
Woonsocket and Woonasquatucket Branch Railroad 
Company, charter of, -
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Warren, Providence and Narragansett Baptist Associa-
tions. act to incorporate the trustees of the relief 
fund of, . . . . 1866> j a n > 297 
Warwick Lodge, No. 16, A. F. and A. Masons, in War-
wick, charter of, - - - " " 306 
Whipple Gold Mining Company, charter amended, - " " 289 
Willow Cemetery, Newport, trustees authorized to con-
vey property to trustees of Island Cemetery, - " " 307 
Woonsocket Gas Company, capital stock increased, - " " 287 
Watch Case Manufacturing Company, charter of, - " May 37 
Woonasquatucket Land Company, charter of, - " " 25 
Woonsocket Lodge, No. 10, of the Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows, in the village of Woonsocket, 
charter of, - - - " " 74 
Warpenberg, William, released from prison, - - 1867, Jan. 186 
Washington county jail and court house, resolutions 
for repairs on, - - - - " " 169 
Washington Lodge, No. 11, I. O. O. F., River Point, 
charter of, - - - - " " 199 
Weights and measures, act relative to, - - " " 1 1 3 
Wellman, Hannah, authorized to sell certain real estate, " " 182 
Westerly Methodist Episcopal Church, charter of, - " " 206 
" Rifles, appropriation for repairs on armory, - " " 187 
Weybosset bridge, construction of a depot on, authorized, " " 177 
Wickford Savings Bank, charter amended, - " " 210 
Wilcox Caloric Engine Company, charter amended, " " 203 
Wood River Railroad Company, act to incorporate, - " " , 211 
Woonsocket, act for the incorporation of the new town 
of, - - - - - - 127 
Woonsocket, amendment to the above act, - " " 130 
" First Congregational Society, charter of, - " " 194 
" Agricultural, Horticultural and Industrial 
Society, charter of, - - - " " 197 
Ward, Henry N., resolution to pay, - - - " May 16 
Webb, John, liberated from the state prison, - " " 17 
Whitney, Edward H., liberated from the state prison, - " " 17 
Wine of domestic manufacture, act relative to sale of, " " 4 
Wright, William, liberated from prison, - " " 18 
Whiting Carriage Hub Company, charter of, - " " 65 
What Cheer Mining Company, charter of, - " " 29 
Wickford Railroad Company, charter amended, - " " 54 
Woonasquatucket Railroad Company, charter revived 
and amended, - - - - " " ® 
Woonsocket Rubber Company, charter of, - - " " 46 
Warren Institution for Savings, charter amended, - 1868, Jan. 206 
Washington county courts, papers arranged and indexed, " " 140 
" " court house, appropriation for re-
« <( lift pairs on, . . . . - ™ 
10 
126 
Washington county jail, appropriation for repairs on, -
" Lodge No. 5, North Kingstown, charter of, 
revived, -
Watts, Mary M., authorized to resume name of Mary 
M. Barrows, -
Westerly Gas Light Company, charter amended, 
" Young Men's Christian Association, charter 
of, - -
Williams, John G-, allowance of reward to, -
Witnesses summoned for state, payment of fees of, 
" " by town councils, of administering 
oaths to, " 
Woonsocket, room for court of magistrates in, 
" petitions to add portions of Smithfield to, 
continued, -
Woonsocket Guards, appropriations for [repairs on ar-
mory, -
Woonsocket Institution for Savings, charter amended. -
" charter of Congregational society in, 
amended, - - - - • 
Westerly Rifle Company, charter of, amended, 
Wickford Fire Engine Corporation, charter amended, -
Woonsocket, petitions for adding a portion of Smith-
field to, continued, -
Woonsocket, charter of village of, amended, -
Wages of labor, amount exempt from attachment, 
Warden of state prison allowed the use of a horse, 
Warwick Institution for Savings, charter amended, 
Washington county court records, indexes to be made 
of, -
Weeden, Amos C., payment to, for military services, -
Westerly Fire Engine Company, charter amended, 
" tax and location of school houses in, confirmed, 
" First Baptist Church, charter amended, 
" Savings Bank, charter amended, 
Wilkinson, Thomas A., pardoned from state prison, 
Witnesses, joint special committees of Providence and 
Newport, authorized to summon and administer 
oaths, -
Witnesses summoned in behalf of the state, fees of offi-
cers for disbursements and returns, 
Woonasquatucket Railroad Company, charter amended, 
Woonsocket, act for incorporation of, amended, 
" report of committee, on setting off a por-
tion of Smithfield to,—appendix, No. 6. -
Woonsocket Rubber Company, charter amended, 
Ward, Henry N., services as clerk of court of justices 
p a i d ' - - - - - - » May 25 
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Waterhouse Manufacturing Company, charter of, 
Washington county court house, appropriation for re-
pairs on, -
Westerly Rifles, allowance of 8150 to, for armorer, 
Wheaton and Anthony Corporation, charter of, 
Wilson, W. B., late of Newport, real estate of, may be 
sold, • -
Wickford Railroad Company, charter amended, 
Women's City Missionary Society, for Providence, 
charter of, 
Woonsocket, act to incorporate St. John's Baptist Society 
in, 
Woonsocket, act incorporating the village of, amended, 
Wall, Ashbel and others, discharged as sureties on re-
cognizances for H. A. Briggs, -
Wallace, Patrick B., may peddle without cost, 
Warren Artillery, appropriation to, for armorer. 
Warden of the state prison, salary of, fixed at 81,800, -
Washington county court house, appropriations of 
$1,551.23 and $100 for repairs on, 
Washington county court house, resolution appointing a 
committee relative to repairs on, 
Watch boat of commissioners of shell fisheries, to be 
sold, - - - - - -
Waterhouse, Charles H. and wife, may adopt child, 
Weaver, Albert and wife, may adopt child, -
West Greenwich Cemetery, act to incorporate, 
44 " ' Cadets, allowance to, for armorer, 
Westerly, authorized to raise money for school pur-
poses, -
Westerly Methodist Episcopal Church, charter of, 
White, Cora E., adopted as the child of Stephen M. 
Stedman, -
Wickford Railroad Company, charter amended, 
«• " " vote of town of North 
Kingstown in aid of, validated, -
Wickford, North Kingstown authorized to bridge cove 
at, -
Wife, covenants and agreements of, concerning property, 
Women's Christian Association, act to incorporate, 
Woonsocket, People's Savings Bank in, charter 
amended, -
Woonsocket, Citizen's Savings Institution in, charter 
amended, -
Woonsocket, petitions to set off a portion of Smithfield 
to, continued, - - - -
Woonsocket, report of committee on setting off a por-
tion of Smithfield to,—appendix, No. 10. -
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Woonsocket, act relative to laying out and altering 
streets in, - - - - - 1870, Jan . 143 
Woonsocket, committee on state armory in, - - " 1 9 6 
Workhouse, persons convicted for certain offences may 
be sent to, "103,119 
Writs, acts providing for the form and service of, - " "128-131 
Warren and Barrington bridge, act authorizing the pur-
chase of by the state, - - - " 6 
Westerly Fire District, act to incorporate, - " 21 
" Mechanics Savings Bank, act to incorporate, " " 47 
" Niantic Savings Bank, act to incorporate, - " " 56 
Women, board of visitors to the penal and correctional 
institutions of the state, act providing for, - " " 12 
Woonasquatucket Railroad Company, charter of, re-
vived and amended, - - - - " " 31 
Woonsocket, court of magistrates, salary of justice and 
clerk of, - - - - ' » 
Woonsocket, St. John's Baptist Society in, charter 
amended, - - - - - " " 34 
Woonsocket Machine Company, act to incorporate, - " " 36 
Waite, Caroline E., name changed to Caroline E-
Clarke, . . . . . 1871, Jan . 231 
Wakefield Institution for Savings, charter amended, - " " 180 
Warwick, fees of trial justice in, in certain cases, to be 
paid, - - - - - " " 206 
Warren and Barrington bridge, committee of investi-
gation into, - - - - " " 211 
Warren and Barrington bridge, reports of committee 
on,—appendix, No. 16. - - " « 
Washington county court records, appropriation of $200 
for making index of, - - - " " 212 
Westerly, schools in, admission of non-resident pupils 
into, - - - - - " « H7 
Westerly, may construct bridges across Noyes' Breach, " " 172 
Westerly Fire District, act to amend the charter of, - " " 186 
Wheeler, Ira W., has leave to peddle without cost, - " " 228 
Wilbur, George A., allowance to, for raising recruits, - " " 236 
Wilde, George, has leave to peddle without cost, - " " 226 
Witnesses, respondents in criminal cases not excluded 
from testifying, - . . « <« 134 
Women, married, covenants for release of dower, ex-
ecution of, - - . . «« •< jgg 
Woonsocket, act setting off a portion of Smithfield to, - " " 118 
census of portion of, ordered, - " » 218 
number of members of town council of, - " « 152 
appropriation of $6,000 for new armory in, " " 220 
Company, act to amend the charter of, - " " 182 
Temple of Honor No. 6, act to incorporate, " " 187 
\ 
129 
Woonsocket Falls Baptist Society, charter amended, -
Worcester Railroad Company, bill of $174.48, for trans-
portation, ordered paid, . . . 
Writs, surrender of property attached under, -
Warren Artillery, appropriation of $1,000 to, -
" Public Reading Room Association, charter of, 
Warwick, St. Mary's Total Abstinence Benevolent 
Society in, charter of, -
Westerly Athenaeum, act to incorporate, 
Woonsocket Institution for Savings, charter amended, 
44 Light Artillery, appropriation of $1,000 to. 
Writs, bill of particulars to be filed with. 
Warren Manufacturing Company, charter amended. -
" Institution for Savings, charter amended, 
and Barrington bridge, $0,000 appropriated for 
repairs on. -
Warren and Barrington bridge, subject of, referred to 
special committee, - - -
Washington county court house, bill for repairs on, paid, 
Watehemoket Lyceum, act to incorporate. 
Waterman, Stephen, resolutions relating to the death of, 
Webster, James, pardoned from imprisonment, 
Westerly, town council of, authorized to p:iss certain 
ordinances to protect the public health and preserve 
peace. - -
Westerly, Calvary Baptist Church in, charter of, 
Whitford, Ezra, jury fine and costs, remitted to, 
Whitman, Henry B., allowance to, for legal services in 
the case of James O'Neill, -
Wickford Railroad Company, charter amended, 
Wilcox. Joseph D.'. resolutions on death of, -
" Joseph A., Little Compton, restored to privilege 
of a citizen. -
Williams, Roger, presentation of statue of, for national 
capitol. - - -
Witnesses, husband or wife of respondent in criminal 
prosecutions, allowed to testify, - - -
Woonasquatucket Railroad Company, charter amended. 
44 44 may exchange 
bonds with city of Providence, -
Woonasquatucket Railroad Company, bonds of, may be 
endorsed or guaranteed by the city of Providence, 
Woonasquatucket Railroad Company, authorized to 
issue bonds not exceeding $500,000, 
Woonasquatucket Railroad Company, towns of Burrill-
ville. Johnston and Smithfield authorized to sub-
scribe for stock in, -
Woonasquatucket Railroad Company, name changed to 
Providence and Springfield Railroad Company, 
14 
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Woonsocket Rubber Company, charter amended, - 1872, Jan. 182 
166 
229 
266 
Universalist Society of Young Men, charter 
amended, - - " (i , Woonsocket court of magistrates, rooms for, -
Light Artillery, appropriation of $182.25 to, 
44 Armory, appropriation of §6,000 made for, " " 255 
Washington (Prov.) Insurance Company, charter 
amended, - - " " " 
Waldron, Charles A., bill as acting clerk of court, paid, " May 
West Elmwood Land Company, charter of, - " . 6 3 j 
Westerly Granite Company, charter of, - - 40 
" of collection of taxes in, - - " " 5 
White, Philip, bill for stabling horses, paid, - 44 44 79 
Winsor Mills, act to incorporate, - - 31 
Water commissioners, Prov., term of office extended, - " " 5 
Wood River Branch Railroad Company, charter of, - " " 12 
Woonsocket Loom Harness Company, charter of, - 44 44 35 
Wallace, Patrick B„ authorized to peddle without cost, 1873, Jan. 276 
Warden of state prison, salary increased, - - 44 14 158 
Warren, annexation of part of Bristol to, joint com-
mittee on, - - - - " " 262 
Warren, authorized to receive bridge across Palmer's 
river, - - - - - 163 
Warren Artillery Company, appropriation of §700 to, - 44 14 271 
Waterhouse Manufacturing Company, name changed to 
41 Kent Woolen Company," - - 44 44 214 
Weeden. Eliza C., account of, paid, - - 44 44 273 
Westerly, collector of taxes and board of assessors in, 44 14 124 
44 Rifle Company, appropriation of $2,000 to, - 44 44 270 
44 44 44 account for expenses, paid, - "4 14 274 
41 44 name of, changed to Bat-
talion Westerly Rifles," - - 4* 239 
Westminster Lodge, No. 27, I. O. O. F., Providence, 
charter of, - - - - . 44 44 245 
What Cheer Temple of Honor, No. 8, Providence, 
charter of, - - - - . 14 " 249 
Wickford Railroad Company, charter amended, - 44 41 204 
Wood. Joseph, resolutions on death of, - 44 44 286 
Wood River Branch Railroad Company, the New York, 
Providence and Boston Railroad Company, author-
ized to purchase shares in capital stock of, - 14 44 206 
Woonsocket, petit jurors drawn by, how divided, - 4 4 4 4 132 
transfer of probate jurisdiction in certain 
cases. - - - . (• a 176 
Woonsocket, act in relation to public schools of, - 44 " 177 
[N.B.—This act repealed by chapter 369, January 
session, 1874.] 
Woonsocket, election of board of assessors in, - 44 4< 178 
131 
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Woonsocket, town of, authorized to subscribe for stock 
of Providence and Springfield Railroad Company, 1873, Jan . 201 
Woonsocket state armory, appropriation of $5,200 for, - " " 266 
" Agricultural, Horticultural and Industrial 
Society, appropriation for, - " " 269 
Woonsocket and Pascoag Union Railroad Company, 
charter of, - • - «« 180 
Woonsocket Cornet Band, charter of, - " •« 234 
" Guards, appropriation of $800 to, - " " 270 
Light Artillery, appropriation of $500 to, - " " 270 
" Machine Company, charter amended, - " " 216 
Wrecks and shipwrecked goods, commissioners of, - " " 159 
Writs of supreme court and court of common pleas re-
turnable in any county, - - - " " 126 
Y. 
Young, Warren W. and wife authorized to convey real 
estate, - 1864, Jan . 240 
Young, Edward E . , released from prison, - - 1667, Jan . 186 
Young Ladies' Henry and Brown Society, of Providence,. 
charter of, - - - - - 1871, J a n . 187 
